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AUTHORS PREFACE. 

T I~IS 1)()IIk is ,11< 1t 1\ \\"lIrk ot .noti,','])' no:' is 
It a noyel "fuulHled npon tid. It lS a 

simple narrntillll uf fi\(:t8, and l'urtril}S i,dual 

OCClll'\'e'lloes only. The most of the ir oidents 

herein relate'Ll, took plal:e uncleI' llly own incli

"iLlllal ob~e]'\'ation, therefore bnt little is gi"en 

"secunc1-halHled." I ha'"e nut trieLl to cilloI' or 

gloss ol'er an.'" of the OCClllTenCtS narratecl, for 

the simple reason thilt trllth, plainly told, is 

oft times stranger than fiction. The romance 

of real life is far more interesting than that of 

fiction, especially to those who prefer the reid to 

the imaginary, or the thing itself to the shadow. 

This book therefore, is trne-el"er)" \\"0]'(1 of it. 

As but little i::; known to thc great mass of 

our pe0ple, (,f the mocles of lil"ing, the metholls 

of violnting the 1a \\"S 1))", amI the nli1nllef' of 

"hunting clown," the llloollshiners of the mOtlll-
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tains in the Southern States, this volume is 
ginn to the public in order to supply this 
want. Thc author bespeaks for it a careful 
reading; and for its imperfections, in a liter
ary point of view, he begs the leniency of a 
criticizing public. 

JUXE, 188l. 



CHAPTER 1. 

Moonshining-What it is, and Why it is 
Carried on. 

T HE word" :\Iootlsilincrs" applies to that cla~s 
of peroon, llollally fouml in th e Sou thern State~, 

who make their living by manufacturing spirits by 
moonlight in the defil es of the mountains, for the 
purpm'e of evading the tax levied upon all spirituous 
liquors by the G(wernment of the United States. The 
present rate of the tax fixed by Congress upon each 
gallon of spirituous liquors, is ninety cents. amI it is 
this tax that the moon,hiner feign s to despise. For 
a number of years these citizens, in number thollsands 
upon thousands , paid no respect whaten'r to this law, 
01' tax. The principal objecti()n urged by th em 
against it, was that their fathers before them had al
ways been allowed to make as much liquor as they 
pleased, ancl were neyer dis turbed, and therefore they 
had a right to th e same liberty and pridlege. They 
also claimed that inaiimuch as thi., is a free govern
ment-c' Hepublic-every citizen should be alloweu 
to make a Ii I'ing for hill1f'elf and family as best he 
can; and if he does not steal, or trample upon the 
rights of his neighbors, the Government ShOll I,] not 
interfere with him. Others again, and this embraces 
much the largest class, maintain that there is no crime 
in beating the Government out of el'8ry cent pos.-ible, 
ancl in auy way they can devise. There is still an
other element, and it is by no means small, who in-

2 



14 AFTER THE MOONSHINERS. 

sist that there is no sllch thing as a General Govern
ment; that it is a mere usurpation, amI that to it 
they owe no allegiance whatever. They recognize 
th e authority and jurisdiction of the County and 
State, but beyoml that they refu se to go. This spirit 
of intolerance is the natural outgrowth of the rebel
lion, and will continue to exist, among the illiterate 
in th e mountain sec tions of the South, for generations 
to come. 

It is h llm an nature to get along through life with 
as little effort as possible, and at the same time secure 
the greatest amount of comfort and happiness possible 
to atta in. The moonshiner may insist that hi s rea
son for defy ing the law, is because it restricts his liber
ties as acitizen, or because his father was not req uired 
to respect such a law, or because he h ates the Govern
ment under which he lives, and all that: hut th e real 
cause lies in the fact that he can make money by run
ing an ill ici t distillery, and ?noney and fnn are above 
all others, the articles he is seeking for in this life. 

I, Bnt pl eas ures are Hke poppies spread, 
You sei;f,e the 11oWCI\ the bloom is shed i 
Or like the snowfalls in the river~ 
At first urc white , then melt forever." 

·Wages, ill th e backwoods of the Southern States, 
aro very low. A good farm hand can be hired for fifty 
cents a day. The tax on one gallon of spirits is ninety 
cents. If, therefore, an illicit operator only produce 
one gallon per day, he could employ a farm hand to 
do his hard work while he himself could loaf around 
his still, drink" still beer" and" moonshine," and 
have forty cents of surplusage to lay by. This esti
mato is based upon the production of but one gallon 
a day; and out of the two hundred and upwards 
of moonshine distilleries which I have destroyed, 
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I have never found one that did not produce more 
than one gallon each day while in operation. 
While I admit that there is not" millions in it ," 
still there is f'ome profit in the mannf,\cture of illi
cit spirits, and hence a large element of our popu
lation have, at one time or another, embarked in the 
business. 

I am gratified, howe\:er, to be able to state, that 
moonshining is on the \1":111e. The vigorous policy of 
the present Commissioner of internal revenue has 
long since broken the backbone of this class of illicit 
operators, ancl it is now only a matter of time, and 
a \'ery brief period at that, for them to be entirely 
suppressed-to be liternlly wiped out fore\·er. 

1n January, 1880,11 comb ineu lllovement \\"a:; made, 
by armed bodies of internal re\"cnue oflicers, in nearly 
all the States from West Yirginia southward, through 
the mountain s and foot hills infected by illicit dis
tillers, which resulted in the seizure of a large num
ber of distilleries, and the arrest of several hundreds 
of indil·icluals. The effect of this movement, as al
luded to above, was to con vince violaters of the law 
that it was th e determination of the Go\'ernment to 
put. an end to frauds on the re\"enue and to resistance 
to authority. Since then, it has been manifest to all 
well meaning men in those regions of country, that 
the day of the illicit distiller is past. Public senti
ment, in the infected localiti es, has been gradually 
shaping against these frauds and disorders, and I am 
now quite confident that the full tax upon whisky 
will very soon be collected without the least shadow 
of resistance. 



CHAPTER II. 

Extent of Moonshining in the Past. 

B UT few per~on, arc aware of the extent to 
which the illicit distillation cf spirits has 

been carried on in th e Southern States. During the 
last four years, nearly fh'e thousand of these distil
leri es han' been seized by UOI'ernment ofiir(~rs, and 
about eigllt thousand lwrFOm, h!lYe been arrested for 
being elirectly or indirectly cO'1nccied therewith. 

Fi xing the <I \'crage produci ng ca paci ties of these 
di stilleries at only n\'c gallons each pel' da.\', \"hich 
is a very low "stimatc, they manufa~tllred annually 
not less than 7,8:25,000 gallons of spirits. This at 
ninety cents pcr gallon, of 1\·hi ... k,Y' tax, amounts to 
$7,0-12,500.00 thc lTorernlllcnt has annually lost, for 
the past fift ee n yean,. This heavy loss to th e. treas
ury, and th .. "eriouR disorgunization of the legitimate 
trade in tax-paid liquors, illllnced Commissioner 
Ranm , of the Internal [{evcnuc Bureau of the Go\'
ernnlent, four years ago, to organize a 1110\·l'11l cnt to 
break up the ll100mhining llll ,;iness . To aceomplish 
this highly propcr and highly ealled for undertaking, 
has cost an immense amount of blood, health and 
money. Thus far twenty-nino GO\'Cl'lllllcnt oJliecrs 
have [Jcen murderce!, amI sixty-three scriou~l)' woun
declo 1 11a\'e no means of a~certaillillg the exact 
number of killed and wounded alllong the law-break
crs, but 1 am quite :;urc that for cI'ery officer slain, a 
moonshiner W'\'i forced to "bite tllG dL],;t;" and the 
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same may be said of th e wou nded. Dmi ng the first 
twelve or eighteen months of midillg, in nearly every 
conflict, the moonshiners were the victors. This was 
on account of the lack of experience of the Govern
ment officials, and their ignorance of wood" life. But 
in later years the tables have turned. Wh en a fight 
occurs now-a·days and a man is left upon the field, 
with his face towanl the sky, he is generally a mOOIl

shiner. This fact has rendered the firing at Uovel'll
ment officers, from mountain defil es, and from forti
fied still houses , much less frequent than hitherto. 

It is, indeed, a rare occurrence now to heal' of 
armed resistance being offered to well beh:l\'ed officia ls 
who show a determination to <.10 th eir dllty and en
force the law. 



CHAPTER III. 

Where Moonshine Whisky is Produced. 

T HERE is scarcely a State south of the Ohio 
river which is entirely clear of moonshining; 

but it is principally carried on in the two Carolinas, 
Georgia, Tennessee, the two Virginias, and Kentucky. 
Before the Government instituted vigorous meas
ures to preven t moonshining, the still houses were 
frequently erected in sight of public highways. 
They were, however, gradually dri ven back, farther 
a nd sti ll farth er into the mountnins, until within 
the last year or so, it is almost impossibl e to lenm 
their location, or to get to them after their where
abouts haye been discoYered. 

The first req uisite for an illicit still is a good stream 
of cool water. A spring is preferable, because its 
temperature does not rise during hot weather, and it 
is positi vely necessary to have cold \Yater to produce 
whisky. 

The next requisite is seclnsion. It must be placed 
where no one ever travels , or even thinks of travel
ing. It must therefore be si tuated in the mountains, 
a considerabl e distance from any inhabited neighbor
hood, or from any improvem ent. Generally a cloep 
hollow is selected, on account of the heav y growth of 
timber on either side, and because of the need of 
water, and the furth er fact that the hills are usually 
so high that the smoke is absorbed by the atmosphere, 
before it rises to the summits of the mountains. 
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I have also found moonshine di stilleries situated 
in the cliITs of th e hills alon~ rivers or large creeh, 
and in the absence of springs, water is pumpe(l up 
from the stream below. Cliff locations are considered 
specially desirable, because of their difficulty of access 
to Government of-ficials. Two courageous men in a 
eliff still house, couid, like Leonidas at Thennopylrl', 
keep off almost any number of raiders who migh t 
attempt to attack them from below. They are, in
deed, almost impregnable. 

There is still another class of moolU,hine still 
houses, which in a blue grass country, lik e Kentu cky, 
are not unfrequent. I refer to subter ranean ca\·erns. 
I have raided as many as ten or a (lozen of such my
se lf. Crll'es are generally entered by 11 very slight 
decline; but some of them go straight clown into the 
ground, and the bottom can be reached only by means 
of ladders. Caverns of this class are usually found 
on the tops of hills, or in open fi elds, and a re there
fore not desirable for distillery s it~s, on account of the 
smoke being too easi ly obsen'eel a~ it ri ses from the 
entrance of th o cave. Yet I ha\'e found thoroughl,Y 
eq uipped distilleries in just such places. Cave still 
houses, however, are usually found in th ose caverns 
which are entered horizontally, and are generally 
situ a ted back se\"eral hundred feet, or even yards, 
from the entrance, so that the sound of their opera
tions cannot be heard by parti el outs ide, 

A cave still house is much more easily raided, once 
it is disco\"erecl, than any other cla ss of distilleries ; 
for the reason that the light, whi ch mu st be hpt 
burning at all times, places th e moonshiner at your 
mercy. You can ~ee him, and although he may know 
that you are upon him, you are soJe, because you a p
proach him from the darkness, 
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In raiding there is everything in getting" th e 
drop" first. Whoever gets his gun to his shoulder 
first, generally forces his opponent to surrender, and 
that quickly, too. lIence the force of IV hat is saiel 
above of the advantages of being in the dark while 
your enemy is in the light. 

The still houEe is usually a very rude structure, 
made of round logs. It rarely ever has but one door, 
and has no windows or other openings. It is gener
ally chinked and daubed to keep out the cold weather. 
In one corner a rough bedstead is constructed, and on 
it are se veral quilts and blankets for the use of the 
perwn or parties who , leep at the di stillery when [t 

" run"* is made at night. They al;:o keep at the 
distillery a skillut, cotree pot, &0. , with whieh they 
do their own cooking. 

The still prl'per is made of covpe r, and is shaped 
like a tea kettle. The aHrage capacity of these stills 
is about aile hunllrpd amI twenty·livc gallons. They 
cost about 81.00 per gallon. I have. however, found 
parties using largo sugar kettles, as stills, though 
this i.o unCOllllllon. as the whisky or brandy thus pro
ducecl is of a very indifferent and unsalable quality, 
and the yield is so small tk\t it does not pa.v to oper
ate them. 

[n addition to the copper sti ll, a cop per or tin 
worm is necessary. It is submerged in cold water, 
which chills the steam as it ]lasses from the still 
through the \\"or111, ant! transpooes it from a vapor into 
a liquid Rubstflllce called" Ringlings," or low wines. 
Thi s low wine is again boiled in the still, and run 

~A "!I/!, ilL lllo(,lI i lLiIiC ,' ('rllucnl::-.l', lUl'tlns tho dou blillg III luw willes into 

~pirit,.;. or rat he!' the pr, 'uur-illg' of whisky. Ua \"iHg lout one still tiH'Y \l'dl 
(Ir(J(lu<.:e low WitH'S, tht')' ('all it "~in~lin!.";s n for ~c\'e r:ll day;.l hefore lil ey run 
it fhrollgh tiLe still fl;,;aiu, whkh prorlncc8 whbky. This latter pl'OCeS3 is 
calh-d "dOllblillg." 
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throug the \\'orm, a Eccond time, which produces 
high wines, or whisky . This process i~ called "dou, 
bling," Doubling day at a moonshine distillery is 
almost as important an evcnt to the mountain com
munity as the coming of a circus is to the 2mall boy 
in the towns and l'illages. l'>'llally moonshiners, 
when grain is plenty, and the ,,'oaO)('r is not too hot. 
make f['(llll t\\'o to three doublings in a II'c('k . During 
the two weeks preceding Christmas, t1)('ir stills arc 
run dny and night, and th ey, tiJercfol'(', double e ver}' 
day, or rath er el' e l'Y night , as th8 docr:; of clark deed" 
prefer chrkncss rather than light. 

From ten to t\\' enty tubs, 1I:'1lall." of tIle ca pacit.y of 
about one hundred gallons each, arc necessary, in 
which to mak e th e ma.,h. and ferm ent the beer. Th e 
meal is tirst placcd in the tubs and is cuoked by the 
use of >,caJ.!ing \\'alel'. Tbi , i, called" mashing." 
Kcx t the mash i" ul'okcn up, is mixed with water, 
and is allowed to stand in the tubs from se \'cnty-t\\'o 
to ninety-six hours, during \I'hich time it p!Ii'SeS 
through the proceEs of fermentation. It is no\\' r~ndy 
for di.~tillation, nne! is thrown into the ('opper still 
and boiled ane! eondeni'ed, H" ,ub.3e'111ently explained 
more fully. 



CHAPTER IV. 

H ovv Moonshine Whisky is P rod uced, and 
Hovv Disposed of. 

l\ /r00NSHIXE whisky, like an\' other sour mash 
1 V 1 liquor, is ma,le in the followIng manner: The 
meal is cooked in the mash by pouri ng boili ng water 
upon it. It then pa;ses through a state of fermenta
tion, and in which the alcohol is first developed. It 
is then boiled in the still, which separates the alco· 
hal from the saccharine portion of the grain by the 
process of evaporation. The vapor produced by boil· 
ing the beer in the still passes through a worm, which 
worm is submerged in cold water. The cold Ivaier 
condenses the vapor into a fluid, and this fluid is the 
spirit of the beer, or, in fact, is the alcoholic liquor. 
The object of the fermentation is to convert the starch 
in the meal into sugar, and finally into alcohol and 
carbonic acid gas. In distillation, the alcoholic sub
stance, being lighter ihan water, rises to the surfar.e 
and evaporates at a tellll~erature of 176 0 Fahrenheit, 
while water will not evapora te until the temperature 
of 212 0 Fahrenheit is reached, The fusil oil rises 
chiefly in the last moments of distillation, and can 
only be separated from the spi ri ts by a process of 
leaching either through charcoal or blankets. 

Distillation of spirits being a very simple process, 
and not requirin g a very perfect apparatus, moon· 
shiners easily lea1'11 how to produce spirits, and there
fore engage in the business upon a very small capital. 
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The greatest of all the difficulties in the way of the 
moonshiner is how to disposo of his spirits, and how 
to avoid being caught by the Government officers, 
who are always on the qui vive. They have informers, 
or" spies," as they are usually termed, in the back
woods, at almost every country cross.road, railroad 
station, and steamboat landing; and if the moon
shiner attempt to sell his product, he is at once in
formed upon, and the next time he shows himself at 
a grocery, the marshal is on hanel, and takes him in. 

But with all the difliculties which beset them, the 
moonshiners, some how, gct rid of all they elln pro
duce, and at a fair price. The most of the liquor is 
disposed of in the immediate vicinity of the still
hou;;es. Very few of the illicit distillers allow any 
one, except their most intimatc fri ends, to approach 
their distilleries. Such places, as a rule, are forbidelen 
ground, for the reason that when the violators are ar
rested it is a difficult matter to prove them guilty, 
when so few persons have ever seen them operating 
their distilleries. Neighborhood rumor that a persoll 
has been, or is, operating an illicit distillery, is not 
evidence in acourt of law. The fact that he was seen 
at work in the still-house must be proven, by unqu es
tionable testimony, bpfore a bona fide case can be made 
out. Occasionally. however, parties stumble upon a 
distillery while in search of" the ardent," but they 
are required by the distiller to render some service , 
such as chopping wood, stirring up the fire, mixing 
the mash, &c., when they are politely informed that 
the law punishes those peI'sons who work at an illicit dis
tillery just as severely as those who own and operate 
it. This, of course, is done and said to prevent the 
parties from" j(i ving them away," as they term re
porting them to revenue officials. 
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revenu e officers to be kill ed while seizin g blnckade* 
liquors on a public highway . Th e most ~eriou s wOllnd 
the writor ever receil'edwas by a bowie knif" in the 
hands of a moonshin0l' , in a rou gh·and-tumbl e melee 
ol'er a keg of illicit apple jack. 

SOl11 e y"ars ngn th e little \'illag!' nt' Edmonton, Ken
tucky, was noted as a tr:uling point for moomhine 
liquors. Several IVi'gons I1£\\"e bee n seen, at one time, 
in the >'uhlll'bs, load ed with this blnckade artiele, an(l 
th e owners, for a long time, >'01,1 it out without inenr
ring trouble from any Fouree. In order to break up . 
thi s illi c it traili c at Edmonton , th o intcrnal reve nup 
collector at Bowling (irpen , appointed th" Sheriff of 
;I[etca lfe county a spreial deput.y collector to mak,. 
sciznrps of all moonshine whisky whi ch ca mp to his 
county . 

Not many months aftcrwards, tivc wagon s from 
Te.nn<'ssef', heavily la,len with blockade liquors, came 
into Edmonton. Th e ,heriO' wa s nnt long in h eari ng 
of them , and determined to s<, izc the wagons, teams 
andli'luors. Taking with him t.he town Illarohal, as 
an assistant, hf' proceeded tothe place where the T('n ll
e~seeans were dealing out th eir" mountain dew," amI 
i nforrned them that he was a revenue officer, and that 
h e now attached their teams, wagons andliquorB. 

They politely stated to him that they did not de
Hire to have any trouble , but they had, in s tarting 
from home, pledged th emselve,. each to th e oth er, 
ne\'er to surrender, until forced to do so by superior 
power, and that under n0 other circumstances would 
they surrenllel' nOI\". Th ereupon all fiv e of th em drew 
rel'olvers, and iu rned upon th e ~h e ri If and hi s as.,ist-

""BIlJckadl'" i:;a term applietilo whbky alill tubaceu upon which lI~c L.IX. 11 :1; 
not. breI! p:l ill, while "Blockading" is f1 Jlplicd to lhose who sell tllll:1X , 'aid 
Ji qUOfS or tohacco. 

3 
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ant, \\'ho \\'pre at the same instant surronnded by the 
llloonshincrs. The sheriff cou nselled that they should 
not act ra,hly, and nchised them to submit to the la\\'. 
The spokesman of the party rc"ponclell that they had 
been in similar places many times before, and never 
had been arrested, consequently they woule! not sub
mit to him, and give thcm-c·lves up at this time. 
Meantime two of them, who were under the influence 
of the spirits they were vending, ordered the ofJieers 
to leave in stantly, or they would shoot them on 
the spot. The ofJicers, seeing they were completely 
overpowered, commenced to retreat, and as they did 
so, th e two drunken Llockadcrci sh"t them dead in 
their traeks, a nd then fled. 

It was sometime lwf',re the inhabitants of the dl
lage learned of this cold-blooded mlll'del' of two of 
their most promi[1ent citizens, and of the circumstan
ces attending the l.Jrlltal trageuy. So, before a l'osse 
cou~d be organized of suflicient strell((th to plm-ue 
them, the blockaders \vere so far distant that they 
could not be overtuken before crossing the Tennessee 
border. To th is Clay, not one of the parties to this 
fiendish crime has been arrestell, and it is not likely 
that any of them evcr will be-since sevpral years 
have passed, and no one seems to take intereot enough 
in the ease to hunt the CUlprits down. 



CHAPTER V. 

Different Methods of L ocating Illicit 
Distilleries. 

W HEN the Government first began operatiolls 
against the moonRhinH~, it was a VP!'y difli· 

cult undertaking to definitely locate their dii3tillerieB. 
This was attributable to tbe fact that almost all the 
people in the neighborhood of snch e;tablishll1ent". 
eithcr sympathizcli with the moomhiners, or were 
afraid to brcome witnesses against them, lo:;t the dis· 
tillers might murder them, kill their stock, or burn 
their houses and barns. I hal'e the names of sel'ernl 
citizens in those States where I have operated against 
the moonshiners, who were deliberately assassinated 
by moonshiners for reporting the "'hereabouts of 
illicit stills to Government olJicia\i:, I also have the 
names of a much larger number, whose hOLlses have 
been burned to ashes, and the inmates dri\'en from 
their homestealls to other localities, for no other re11-
son than that they suw fit to assist in breaking up 
the iliicit traflil' of the moomhincr, 

During thoiie times it was no ordinary Ullllerlaking 
to gc·t at the exact, whereabollb of n wild-cat distil· 
ler),,* preliminary to making a raid upon it. Just 
here I will remark tllat raid, aro rarely ever made 
upon moonEhine di,tillerieB until they hal'c first becn 
located, and a guide is seenred to con \'('y the GOI' ern· 
ment posse diroctly to the sJlot, This is necessary, 

~'Wildcat is a synonYlllous krill with Ulool1:>hine aou blockade. 
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for th e reason that while the oflicers might, be search
ing around in the cal'es, gulches and ca nyons [or th e 
distillery, the moon shiners would hal'e a n opportu
nity, not on ly to escape themsel ves, but could carry 
the copper sti ll and whi sl;~' away also. 

Th ese latter years, I am glad to state, a Yory strong 
public sentiment has grown up agai nst moon sh ining, 
a nd the citi ze ns of courso arc now less fearful of in
ju ry from th e olitJaw,. and are th erefore lrilling: and 
i n Illost local iti es anxious to render all aid in their 
power in rooting out the el· il. It is a well known 
fac t that a moonshino distillery will demor,lIizo a 
cOllllllt;nily for at lell,-t tl1l'~e nt i les in el·er.l· dil,t'ctioll. 
This s tatcment i;; made after carefu l observation of 
nearly four ~'ears of moonshin c rai d ing, nncl lllny be 
rc l iHl upon as correcl. The people hUI'o l,'arncd (his 
fact, and in orde r to sal'e their boy;; frolll ruiu , and 
t.lwir daughters from disgracp, it st ill is not allowed 
to operate but a very "hort time, ina neighborhood, 
hefore its whereabouts is made knowll to the rercnue 
offiria ls, who at Ollce proceed to annihilate it 

In the infected region;; throughout the South, rpv
(' nu e collpctorr., their dejlutie~, rCI'cnuc agents, and 
<1e j1t1t.l·l'nit~c1 States mar~ha!f;, are constantl .l· recciv
i ng letters stating w lt ere wild·cat di,tilll,ries can bo 
found, and giving the llanWR of t Il(' parti es "I,,'rating 
them. 'j'iwso lettC'rs arc. as a ru le, reliahle: and aftpr 
arranging with their writ eri'. to art a~ !!uide>'. l'o"ie.' 
are or!!anized, the "ti ll" are raidpd and de,tro.l'e<i, and 
t he culprit, aITP,ted. 

RCI'eral "('aI's ago the dl' struetion of tl]("" ill ici t 
<ii"tilll'rics in til" mountain defile", II';]S 1\(,1<1 b.l· the 
:-Ita le' "Ott rts In 1)(, tn>,'pa"i ng, alHl the ollicer, I"ere 
accordingly indicted in tlte dili'l'rent county court, as 
t respasser;;. But Commi,sioner Haulll. than whom 
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no truer man (0 his subordinates ever breath ed th e 
ail' of hea ve n, resoh'cd that he would not allow hi s 
efforts to exec ute th e law " of th e Uove rnment thl'Ough
out th e entire South to be thwarted by " Flax,sectl 
Court~," ,,,hieh were usually manipulated by ,ympa
thizers with t.he moonshiner!', H e th ereforc al'l'anged, 
through the A ttorney Ge neral of th e Cnited States, to 
hav e all such indictments trnn sferrctl to th e United 
States Courts, wh ere it "nited States ofli e8r would 
have so me killtl of show lor his life, if foreetl to trial 
for doing hi s dnt,l', \Vh e ne ve r th e traw,fer was made, 
generally the case te rminated, No appearan ce lI' ouhl 
be made hy 01' for the State, a ?IOUt }J)'f)"uj"i wou ld be 
entered, and the charge di,missed, 

Xo one, except those who werc forcell "to tread th e 
win e ]In':;,'' knoll' how shamefully some of the more 
eourngeou s and efli c ic nt ollicer," hU I'c bccll treated by 
nell's pnpe r editors, by l'er5'ons in hi g h ofli cial pOi'i
tions , and by demagogues II' ho hoped to SCl' nrf' omce 
by pandering to the lOll', base prcjntiices of the moon
shine eleme nt in sonle of th e Sont hc rn ~tatt's. j 

have abou t a cord , so to speak , of tl1(',<e abu"i I'e attack~ , 

which I h al'c fil ed away , to be considered in the li ght 
of th e fnt urc', lI'h e ll the prff'C nt pai'sions amI preju
dices of thc,<c people harc pa,:scc\ away, "pon th is 
point I 'lnot0 an editori a l article from th e Knoxvill e 
(Tenn.) Chl'()llir'/c, re plying to an attn(:k npon a GOI'
ernm ent oOi eia l by all aftern oon pape r at ;\'as hv ill c: 

" Th e dilli cul ty with thi s sor t (.f trpat lll en t of th e 
subjC'ct is th e i'am e a , that. which ail, th e rc pndi a tol's 
in this Stat(', Th ey are for pavin g the debt ; arc 
I'pr), indignant if th ey are ca ll ed 1'('llI ldi:ll ol", bllt 
th ey inva riah ly wind np their rc,,,II'C' ,; and spc('c hes 
by ' Well , we ('I(il'/ pay , antI J alll op posed to ICI'y ing 
any tax for th e puq.o5e of pay i ng. So th e OI'l!:ans of 
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moonshine cut·throats and general violntors of law, 
State and :Kationnl, say that these fdlows should be 
put down in the interests of society, etc. But the 
tune is sure to change before a single paragraph llas 
been aehicI'ed, and we are told that it is 'doubtful 
whether the GO\'ernment can c\'or stop illicit disti l
ling, and the offorts to stop it. so far have cost more 
than they come to.' 

"According to the first postulate, the Government 
is bound to stop that, which accord ing to the last, 
only a few lines down the column, it is powerless to 
stop. And the filling between these 111'0 propositions 
is of the usual demagogue stock in trade. The Gov
ernment has not ,",cnt non-resisting Quakers to man
age the ll ut Amarines'" and Campbelll\Iorgans'f and 
the rest of the thieves and murdert'rs who engage in 
illicit distilling as a business, and steal from the val
Jeys below their mountain fa,tnes;;cs, when their dens 
are broken up, 

"The revcnue troubles, for the' mOo't part, h[tI'c 
grown to the present proportion;; through want of 
nerve, alllllaziness on th e bench of the F0dcral Courts. 
The low, truckling of worthless new spapers has en
couraged the violator~ of the la\\' o Wick ed dema
goguery of aspiring politicians h:-.;, led those engaged 
in crime to beliel'e they would cI'cntllnll.l' I1nd immu
nity nnd get off scot-free. 

"l-ntilwc ~('nd men to CongreH who think leso of 
the voLes of a parcel of chronic criminals ihan they 
do of the Government rcvenue8, tho enforcement of 
law and the peace of society, 1\'e shall lutvc the se·ones 
- -------------

"Hll~ .\marine lllurdered Deputy Cullector Jvhn Cooper, in BlOllnt ('Utility, 

'.fenncssce, in 1879. 

tC~lIllpll(' 1l Morgan was ciLi, ·f of Ille !IIithllc Tennf'~s('(' IU (lODSbillp.rs for n 
numlJcr of years. 





WHBRE MOONSHINERS GRIND THEIR GRAIN, FOR 
DISTILL A TION. 

"A great Ileal of whisky is exchanged for corn-meal j * *' *- :the usual rate 
of barter beiag three lmshels of meal for one gallon of whisky,"-Page 24. 
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in O\'er(ol1 COl:nty repeated,* Until \\'., ("an ha\'e the 
i.lw yigorollc'ly enforced IJ.\' th e ,Judge~; lIntil we ila\'e 
newspapers which ~tand lip for law and order, and 
represent the f'cntinwnb o[ the U0"t alld mm;t en· 
lightened peoplc, \"bo are in 11 great m:ljority; until 
we acbie\'e all these, wc "hall have our mountains 
and yalleys polluted with the crime;; (ill' R'lll11l'i" pre· 
tends to deprecate , but reall~' apologize:; for and up' 
Iiolds, 

"Does any political ),urty desire to ("'IIn(' into the 
posf'ession of a Go\'crnll1ent wilose reycuue law~ are 
set at defiance in a wholc sectioll of the l'nion? Is 
any man fool enough to bclieye tlwt whatever party 
("oliles into power, it \\'ill not be ("olllpellell to pur"uc 
substantially the Rystem of I'l'\'e ntl<' now iu \'ogue? 
\\'c prolnise the people reform , nllt. dc" trudion. And 
is it reform to compel the hone"t maker" an,l \'curler" 
of spirits to pay ll,illions iu laxe", whil 8 we extend 
immunity from taxes to million" of gallon" Illade in 
violation of la\\', without :111 "fI;.rt to ;;u!'prt'" the 
criminal wrong? In "hort, do the lianll ('/' and tho"e 
politicians of high anll low degree, \\ ho J,aIH.kr to the 
lawless for patronage and \'otes, intend that the acce~· 
sion to power of the political party to which th ey 
belong, shall mean bettcr and l'llrer go\'crnnwnt? Or 
do they sl'ck to educate the pcopl e into th e IJ l, li e[ that 
their party ami anarcllY a!'c rOIHertibl" term': If 
the latter, and they,uccecd, thc:,' will likcwi-c "lIC' 
ceed in burying their l,arty in thc ~alllc gran' with 
their hopc,; of oflicc and profit un,ler it" "way, 

"It iSliigh tillic thc better cIa>'" of peo!,l, ' and large 
and small tax payl'rs were cOll,ulting their intc reot::<, 
---------------

('The refer,' llee h (>r~ is tfJ tht! two cJ lyS' light 114'1 \I-Cell GO\"l'n;l\l (' nt ( IliCI'1"5 

comllla;ul"d by P Clluty Collector D.l\'is, ;,11.1 the illi"it di:.till 'IS IIUc]. '1' C:lllip. 
bell Morgan. 
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politica l a nd fin ancial , in tbi s matter, and cease se nd, 
iug to Congress cbeap demagogues wbo apologize for 
and defend lawl essness and write threatening letters 
to revenue offi cers who ha ve only done th eir duty." 

It was a great rn is tak," tb at moonshiners were ever 
encouraged in their wi cked \\'orks by a ny body in the 
localiti es wh ere th~y operated . Such a course on the 
part of " good citizens," newspapers, &c., caused them 
to hold out much longer in their defiance of law. than 
they would oth erwise ha\'e done, bad they met with 
no encouragemen t from the sources named. It is 
now agreed that such a course wns a gra 1'0 mi stak e, 
and the men who form erly were th eir strollgest back
ers are now their most outspoken enemies. In most 
every sect ion , th e course of th e law-break er is now 
universally condemned. I ha ve letters from different 
parties in those localities where we ha ve done the 
most mi llin g, a nd they ai l agree that never since the 
close of th e war has th ere bee n so much quiet , res t , 
good will a nel hard work as th ere has bee n ;; i nce the 
omlan ght on th e stills and di stilleries of th e moon
shiners Th ey ma intuin in th ese letters th a t our 
path is t he t rack of a ne w gos IJel, und the cit izens 
HO W a pIJ rcciate t he work t he GO \'rrnment has clone 
illl'edee ming the infected locali ties from ill egal prac
t ices and imlll oraliti es, whi ch if fully known , would 
shock the moral '3c n;; ilJilitles of those who beli e \'e in 
re li gion , right and truth. 



CHAPTER VI. 

Different Methods of Locating Illicit Dis
tilleries -CONTINUED. 

I F a strange personage is found by th e moonshiners . , 
or their fri ends, wandering around through the 

monntains, ,yjthout any ostens ible business, be is at 
once regarded as a "Bevenue,"';' find is promptly in
formed tbat it is not at all safe for him to be prow ling 
around alone: consequently the best thing he can do 
is to leave for honH', and at once, too. He may protest 
innocence, as loud ly and as long as he pleas"s, but he 
utterly fails to impress his auditors, in any other 
mann er than that he is a Government 'P,\"o In this 
conclusion the distiller is sometimes correct; but he 
is more frequently wrong. Many an innocent party 
has heen given but very few minutes to get out of a 
distill ery neigbborhood, assmed tbat nnle,s he obeyed, 
witbout delay, and if ever seen in that loca lity again, 
his body would be placed where even the vultures 
could not find it. IIe ob,,),s, of COlm'e, and oft times 
at th e cxpcnse 01 the life of the Iwr;c Iw i, riding
altho11gh he is" lumber merchant, or a cat tl e buyer. 
and not a "revenue." 

To a,"oid such dirliculties as these, Government op
eraton', engaged in locating illicit !'tills, were pro
vided with at least some outward appearance of men 
engf,ged in other vocations. For a lcug time the old 
ruse of buying cattle, or furs, worked admirably; but 

~-~~.~------- - ----
~'AII Go\'"erulllent ofli c:ers , in ll1f)OIlShine locaHti ~!l, are called j Rc"eones" 
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by·and.by it \\"ore thrcad·uare-so much so, in{leed, 
that when a man would ride up to a farm hOllSE', in 
an infected locality, and inquire about cattle or ;;heep, 
e l'en the little children , ragged and dirty, with long 
linge r nails and di,hcI' eled hair, would laugh in his 
fa ce and at once 511y to him, " that's too thi:', ;" and 
almo"t imtantly the signal horn would be sounded, 
so loud an d long that it could be heard for miles in 
all direction~. 

A I"er)" Hlccessflll mc·thod of dece i I'ing the moon
"h ill er, and cnnuling ti,e spy to get into hi s sti ll 
huu'e lll1Sll'pcctcd, which has been practiced in al
most e l'er." l"calit~· wbere illi~it ,tills hal'e bee n op
erated, is th e plddling of cheap t i n vessels, e ith er on 
foot., or in a spring wagon . A wagon is usuallyem
ployed to halll the tinware into th e neighborhood of 
th l) distilleries, and then it i:; pedLll('d arullnd on foot·. 

~[oomhi ne distilleries are U:<lHllly fonnd clo:,e to 
each other, in elust e r~ , as it were. Tho objec t of thus 
locat ing them, is for each other's protection, They 
warn t hei r neighbors of approaching danger, either 
by blowing a horn , or by se nding messe ngers along 
by.path s, a nd o l'e r ridges, in advance of the olIicers. 
Frequently they b:lnd togeth er at the signal of a horn, 
and gil'e the offic i"l ;; much warmcr rece ptions than 
they antic ipated (lr :It nil des ired. It is a lways in 
lo::a liti {'s l1'h ('ro ,cI'c'nil distilleries are situated close 
togdhc'r, t l, at the oflieers arc obstrncted in eX(,{'ll ti ng 
th o 1:1\\', :111<1 '1'here the woucl,; fig hts have tlIlI ,' far 
t:1kc'n place, in which so many valuahle m en ha\'o 
lost the ir lin" while in the li,l e of duty .. 

r kilO\\" a young 1I"',n-a superior clct('ctiv0-who 
dresscd himsl'lf in the rought'st honlesplln, a nd with 
a: well \\,01'n grip-"ac k, filled with Iron Ccmellt, started 
into the mountain s, locating mooll:lhino distilleries. 
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Before he retur]', ed, he \'is it"tl ele\'('n of th<se e8tab, 
Ji shrn ents, got th e names of all th e operntor~, made a 
map of thp. infected countn', and rdul'llPd II'ith out 
cver ktl'in~ bee n sus pect",1 of treach ery to his newly 
made friends. lIe afterll'ards piloted It raidin~ party 
int.o these places, and de,tro,l'ed lhe sti ll " 11<' had lo
ca ted , arI'Csted the p[lrtics, and brought them into 
court. I h ea rd a I1UIl1 bel' of con I'c rsations bet ween 
thi s detccti ve and theoe prison ers. aIH1 they all ad
mitted that thpy lI' ere cOl11l'Jdely dceeil'l·d. One of 
th em remark ed that h e "':IS a lit tle surprisec1 I\'hen 
thi s gentleman call ed on him , that so Inll posted and 
bright 11 young man as i\Ir. D. ,hould 1\'1,,(e hi ;; tim e 
tntl'c ling 01'0 1' tho cou nlry. on fuot, ,elling iron ce
ment. at t en cents a bottl,·, Ici!1t tlce j'ccipe 1"I'OI('il in. 

Cloc k peddling, and tink ering, were ft'eC]ucntly re, 
sorted to by mcn empl oyed by "Cn~lc Sam" in hUllt
ing dOll'll th e 1l100n,dli ners i but tbese abo were ,00Il 
caught up willi by the 8h1'("1'(1 back-II'cods,men,lI'ho 
are natul'Ully \\'ar)' and suspiciou s. 

Fishing and hunting, as deco,)'s , h a ve pro ven I' ery 
successful. If a person appear in th e apuropriate out
fit. and is cautiou;; in making his inquiries, he can 
get in his 1\'000k lI'ithout a.rou sing th e least sUSIJicion 
of h is real purpose. 

T\\'o of us once en terfd upon an undertaking of this 
kind, and although W 8 had to endure lllany hardship'" 
were very successful. \Vith our fishing tackle and 
guns 11'0 penetrated th e mountain s, until I\'e rl'anhed 
th e sec tion of country lI·h er8 lI'as a cluster of moon
sh in e establishments. Th ere we lI' ent i nto can;p and 
began Ulli' operatiuns. Fi shing or hunting in danimc 
nnd prowling around the still h OllSl'S at ni ght. were 
our occ upations. It was a dc"olatc, lonely busin ess, 
away up there in th e Cumberland mountains, wh ere 
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the "un rarely ev~ r , hOlW, where the water poured 
over th e clifls, and the nights were rende r~d hideous 
by the sepul chral voices of the" hoot·owI8." As we 
passed t he line of civilizat.ion, going farthe r and still 
farther into thi s gloomy anll most uninviting ,. llees
trick," I was morc than ever impressed with the poe
try of Alli80n's" 1\i ght Along th e Hil!:;. " 

l'SostiJI ! So still ~ 

Th e night ca nl(> dow n o n ,'al e and hiU ~ 

So strange ly 8tiH, I could not close 
!\Iy eyes in !'5ieep. No \\'atchlll:111 goes 
About these hill s to kH'P 
All safe at night I could llot sleep. 

I, ~o dark ! Ro dark 1 
San:' here an(1 there a Hitting spark, 
The fire fly 's tillY lalll p, that m3(le 
The (lark more dense. M y spi rit qnakcll 
\Vith terrors v[lgu e and lI11detlned! 
I E'n w the hills 100 111 lip beh il)(t 

"So ncar! ~o near! 
Those solem n mountains, grand ant.! drear 
Their rocky summits! 00 they stand 
Like sentinels to guard the land '! 
Or jailors, t-icrce an ~l grim and stern, 
To shut us ill till day I'c tnrneu?)) 

I confess that one would enjoy life in the canyons 
and cliff, of the Cumberland mountains, hunting and 
fi shing much more than I die! , if he were out for these 
purposes only. But wh en sueh were only mere side 
issues , and thc real object of the search wa, to get 
one's work in upon the wild·c:tt whis ky producer, the 
pleasures of hunting and fishing were st ripped of 
their romance, and only the skelton remained. The 
hour when detection by the wily moonshiner was to 
come, and the conse'1uent lifting of one's scalp, or a 
wound for li fe by their unerring rifl e, were reflections 
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anything but plea~anL But this \\"ork must be done 
by some anI', and II" h.'· should T l\ut bc the ]Jettriot to 
give up my "chec ks " allll be huried unhollorecl and 
unknown amid the fa,tnesO'("s of the ClIlllberlands, if 
by it my COli n try Ii '·e;; on, a nd her lit \\"s arc rei'pee led 
by e\"ery citizen.bene·alh the tlag. 

" Let the wod d go round and rOlllld, 
A1H1 the ~ llll siltk illto the sea! 

For wIlI'!I I!' !' 1'1Il on or tlll!1t"r th e gl'Ound, 
011 , what \,"i tt it nlattf'r to lIle "!" 

If this lI" ore int ended fu r a 11O,·cl , T might pidure 
the beauti es and pl easure,; of deC'r hunting in thl' 
Cumberland 1Il01lntaim. How )rl"Und tho SUITOlllHl
ings. ~Iountain s rock-rihlwd and towl·r ing in the sun
light. Granite walL.; and ll,fl)' peak" that l"lvf) \\"ith
stood the ,tOI"lI1S of centuries, and ,,"ill s tant! amid the 
sunshine of rnilleninl )rlor),. 1\"'lter as limpid as the 
de\\";; of lW<ll"Cn , and a; pure as that ,,·hich Ariosto 
sa \\" in his ,·i-ion , in tllA dc"p grotto be ncath th e :iea 
\\"here the mcrmaid; bath ed th eil· flowing lncks, an,l 
thn'e old bl i nd crones pa'~ed a oi ngle e:.-e arou nd thal 
each might behold them in their magical beanty. 

Snow of nlaba,ter whiteness reminding one of the 
fabled milk which fell frol11 H ere's b0501l1 and bleach
ed everything it touChEc! to everlasting whiteness. 
Rocks and clift"'; so lofty,.-o grand, that only Goel could 
be the mason who constructed them. Ca,-erns wide 
and deep anc! Ilmg. Game of e,-ery de~cri pt iOI1, from 
the wood pecker to the turkey and the deer. Mu sic 
sweeter than man can render, though it is given you 
upon the instruments \\"hich God made wh en he 
created the world. Then, there are the ,-oices of the 
watch-dog, the hilleous screams of the "~creech-o\\"l:-' 
anc! the sepulchral hootings of his half-brother, " hoo! 

4 
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hoo! hoo! " These are what you see and heal' while 
hunting in the Cumberland mountail18. Hereafter I 
have fully made up my mind to take my recreations 
of this character in hom<ropathic doses. 

\Vell, we did our work, our employers said satisfac
torily, and took the back track, that we might once 
ag:'tin see a straight fence, get soap to wash witb, find 
ladies who wear white collars and CUff5, and where 
white school hou,;es can be seen in the groves by the 
road-side-these are marks of ci vilization. 

\Vhen we came into a village, the first we had seen 
for a fortnight, with a small supply of fish, we met 
with a reception, such as I gi ve below ill verse. 

,. Two fishers went strol1ing away to the stream, 
To the babbling brook where the fishes swim. 

Of speclded 'beauties the," both <lid c1ream, 
And each felt certain they'd bite foJ' him. 

For men will tramp from morning till night, 
And slitTer the fierce mosqllito's bite, 

A nd drink to stop their groaning, 

" Two fishers strolled into the market place, 
'Twas some two hOlll'S nft' r the sun went down, 

And a look of gloom was on each man's face, 
Fur at empfy baskets thl:")' each did frown, 

POI' Olen may fish, but may get no bite, 
And tired and ugly go home at night, 

And ven t- their wrath in groaning. 

"Two fishersslrolled into the bet.'1" slloOll, 
Where the crowd sat rOllnd and the gas was bright, 

And each ga)'ly whistlcrl. a merry tune, 
And showed his fish with assumed (i(>light. 

For men will fish, yea, perish the thought! 
'Vill boast of catching the fish they bought, 

'Vhil c inwardly they're groaning." 



CHAPTER VII. 

Raiding Moonshine Distilleries. 

"R AlDERS " are an organized posse of Govern-
ment officers, who capture m oonshine distil

leri es, and th ose who operate th em. Ita iding parties 
yary in size. If the local ity to be raided is known as 
a bad neighborhood, th e force is selected to suit the 
emergency. I ha ye seen as many as fifty men in one 
squad, all mounted fl nd armed and on th ei r way to chop 
up th e di stillery of some poor, inoffensi\"e (?) moon· 
shiner. I h[l\"8 commanded posgies of raiders from 
five up to twenty-fiv o strong, and my experience jus
tifies the statement that t en bra \'e, ncti ve m en are 
worth any number above it for moon shine raiding. 
There are time;" howeyer, when it would be comfort· 
ing to hayp a greater number, but in most cases ten 
men , in a timbered country, can cut their way through 
any opposition which can be se t up against them. 
Som etimes one or more of the posse will recei 1'0 

wounds, and others may be kill ed, but they cannot 
all be taken , unless th ey are disposed to yolnntarily 
surrender. 

Haide rs are allyays mounted, and are usually sup
plied by the C;o\'ernmen t wi th Springfield rifles, 
whi ch carry an ounce ball a thou sand yards, ,yith a 
great deal of precision , if handled by a skillful marks
man . I am acquainted with a number of raiders who 
scarcely ever miss their mark with one of these rifles, 
at from four to eight hundred yards; and at a shorter 
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distance, say two hundred , or two h\l ndred and fifty 
yards, th ey call "ddye th e centre" at e very shot. Of 
course this i8 the resu lt of co nsta nt practi ce; and it 
is use less to say that such m e n tIrc iI1I'alua bi e iu 
ra iding. 

Each man is nlso provilledwith one or more re volv
e rs-Colts rounel bancl , sick loading navies uciug the 
ones 1l10st con lll1on ly mod. It is wrpri!'i ng to see 
with what sliccess the' experienced raiders shoot thl'se 
risto ls. Thcy practice in e\'cry imaginaule manner, 
an d a lc So ;;}dlltul that they rarely ever mi"s their 
ailll. I haH scen thpll1 praeticing uy standing crect 
nncl shooting rigId, Il'ft and front, alnh',st sillllllta
neomdy, the targets bcingsHplinf!s not half so stout as 
un ordinary man's uoely, and at almost c\'cr.l' shot the 
bark \\'o\dcl fly as if torn oj!, uy a cannon, J have seen 
thc'll1 shoot, rllnnill g at full speed on foot, and also 
frolll their horses while in a swccpin).! gnllop, and the 
excP l'tion was to miss. Such dC':\tcrity in shoot ing 
is of grrat \'alue to a raiding part.\', fnr if closrd in 
upon by (he enemy, somebody therefore i" sure (0 

get Illn t. 
To slIcc('ssfu ll y sho,)t a Springfi('lc1 ritk, one lllU..;t 

ha \'l' II correct idea of d i;;ta nces. I remem lJrr on one 
"ecasion , while rairling in the Cunlberlanrl mountains, 
H Illoon.-hiner \\'ns seen up the mountain Ridr', IO:lcling 
:llld firing rrt Ol\!' parly, a.< \\·c \\'l're enQ:i\gccl ('utting 
til' a distill er,'" I took a man with 111", who wa~ a "u
pe riCH' markSll1illl, if sOl1le one \\'ould udeulnt" the 
di"tance for him , and \\'8 ascended the opl'(),itc hill
sidc, !'elected n position, and openC'd fire UpOIl the 
moon,hin('I', At lir"t he d()rlgcd be'hind a trec, and 
kc pt 011 loading and firing, Finally, ," if he did not 
longer feal' u.-, he came out in full vicw, and kept up 
his fu silade nt us, I then sent to the c1i"tillcry for 11 
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man who was ne \'e r known to fail wh en he leyeled 
his rifl e for a shfJt. H e cam e, and with th e remark 
that tho di stance was at leas t on e hundred yards less 
than we two had su ppO!" ed , took aim, and at (h e cmck 
of his rifl e, th e man jumped soyernl feet into the ai r 
and fell ( 0 the g rou nd , and th erefore troubled U R no 
more. I went to him a nci fo un (1 thnt h o wa s shot 
through th e fl esh y part of the thi gh. W e took him 
to a nei ghborin g hou se, and he was not lon g, we 
afterwards learned, in entirely recovering ; and i n th ~ 

future, no doubt, wns a wi se r and bettor man. 
R aider3 usuall y prov ille th emsel ves wi th gum coats 

and leggin gs,oo that th ey can ride in , tOrlns as ill 
sumhin e without getting wet., or n'o n damp. One 
man is des ignated as" hatchet bl' are r. " J-I·ate hets a re 
used in cutting up th e co pper :; till s, caps, -;\, orm " a nd 
tubs. [ ' wall y nx es nro fOllnd in th e still·houses, bu t 
sometimes th ey ha ve bee n tak en alV ay by th oir own· 
er s, and if t he miders were not provided with h a tch
ets, th ey would be very g reatl y deiaycli in th e ir opera· 
tions: and delay at a , t ill·h ouse is not a t all plea:3an t 
or desirable. Th e qui cke r the \\'ork is dOlle at a place 
of this kind , ,md tho soo ner you get awa y, th e chances 
that you wil l not be fhe(] upon are very mu ch in you r 
fayor. Loite ring about a moonshin e di stillery , nine 
cases out of t en, will provok e it s own er to organi ze a 
party and gi \' c you battl e. It will exn, perate altl1 o~t 
an y m a n to madn ess to be forccd to stand in clo,e 
proximity, and scc hi s property des troyed. 

I al \\'ay s tak e a pai I' of saclell e·bags with me on raids, 
to h ohl my blan ks, a 11<1 al so to carry a horoe·shoe hnll1' 
mer, a pounll or so " I' h on' l' ·shoc n'lil " a few extm 
horse shoes, and th e lik e. I fOllnd tlIi" slIpply indio
penmble in th e mOllntains. Frl''lucntlya hl' ri'C wi ll 
throw ofI'a shoe wh en you arc t (, n or more miles eli s-
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tant from a blacksm ith shop, and perchance the horse, 
or horses, will get lam E: and halt, at a time IV hen you 
need them th e most, and when for miles your party is 
required to ride, in a swee ping gallop, to preve nt 
being ambushed or surrounded. Although I had 
never attemptud anything of the kind before, I found 
no trouble )n replacing a horse shoe , as quickly, and 
almost as neatly, as an average blacksmi th -would do 
it. Th e old adage that " necessity is the mother of 
invention," certainly pro\'eu tru e in making me a 
horse-shoe!'. 

In order to prove successfu l in raiding illicit di stil
leries, the party in cha rge must have perfect control 
of his men. H e mu st enforce str ict obedience, and, 
under all circumstances. assert amI nmintain his au
thority. On arriving within several hundred yards 
of a distillery, th e party usuall~- dismount, and one 
or more men arc left in charge of the horses, while 
th e others, as quietly as possible, charge upon the di s
tillery and capture its contenls. 

This is raidin g. 



CHAPTER VIII. 

Raiding Moonshine Distilleries-The Peek's 

Fight. 

O NE of the severest battles ever fought between 
Government officers and moonshiners, occurred 

August 23d ami 24th, 1878, in Overton cou nty, Ten
nessee, nine miles north of Cookeville. The United 
States forces, consisting of ten men, were commanded 
by Deputy Collector James 1\I. Da\'i~, the well known 
moonshine raider. Campbell Morgan, next to Ued
monel of South C;uolina, th e moo,'t notoriou s moon
shiner in America, led the opposition. 

The following account of the engagem ent ,,,a s fur
nisheel me by Capt. S. D. Mather, a Com missioner of 
the Unitecl States Circuit Court, who was a member 
of the raiding party; and it is certified as correct by 
Deputy Collector Davis ancl others of his party, with 
whom I have spoken in regard to th e matter: 

"Just before sundown our party rode up to the res
idence of ~Ir. James Peek, an aged citizen of O"orton 
county, for the purpose of procuring lodging. Th e 
old gentleman said he was not prepared to tak e cate 
of so many persons ancl hor8c~, and he ancl his son 
advised us to go to a Mr. Barnes, a mile beyond. \re 
started, and after ricling about half a mile, 'we met a 
man, ,,,ho informed us that the chances were better 
for us to be entertained at Mr. Peel, 's than anywhere 
else in the neighborhood. We thereu pon returned to 
Peek's. A portion of our party cli~molll1ted and im-
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med ia tely went to the house, myself among the num
ber, 1\11'. Peck was at that tim e 102 years of age , 
having been born three months before th e signing of 
the Declaration of Indepe ndence . I " 'as engaged in 
c:mversation with ~Ir, p" while Capt . Davis and 
Deput~· ;\f:ui'hal J , :\1. Phillips went out of the house, 
and back of the garde n fence to finel places to tie and 
fe eel our hones, Davis h ad a 'Win ch es ter rifle in hi s 
hanel. but Phillips had left his gun in the house. A 
partridge Jlew up into a tree imm ediately in front of 
them , and whil e :'1[1', Phillips \"as engaged trying to 
show i\Ir. Davie' whe re the partridge was ,itting, so 
h e (Da vis) could kill it , :'III'. D, di"co\'ered six or eight 
armed m en running dO"'11 the hill-side, a short (t is
tance from them, ;\Ie"1'8. J),n-i s and Phillips leaped 
O\'e r tbe fence into a corn field n ear the main road. 
\\'hil e cro:'sin g the fence tb e~' \ye re fired at, and one 
of th e ball" en tered :\[1', Phillips' brea,(. , and pilssed 
entirely through hi, both', inllicting a painful and 
dangero\l , wound, :\11'. D,t\·is ra.i sc,l his gun and fired, 
At the fir,t sh ot hi- rifle bun,t , and he had to nl sh to 
th e hou se, for anoth er gun. As Davis and Phi llips 
were making their \ra\' to the hou"c, a yoll ey of thirty 
01' forty 'hot~ \\'as firc(i ilt them, but fortun;t ely \i' i t l~
out effect. The other members of our posse now ran 
out a.nd began firing at th e enewy, I hea rd ;\11'. Phil
lips c1 ,11 out that he \\'as shot , aml I ran through a 
I' hower of ball.- to the gate to procure a. gun. uut 
seein g :\11'. Phillips almost fainting from loss of blood , 
I a.s,isted him to th e holl" c, l3y th e ti me J ha.c\ 
ripped his shirt 01i', allll saw hi, wound wa ;; not ne8es
sa.rily fatal , I \\'a ,- goi ng out of the h ouse, and learned 
that the ene my had fallen uack to the hasc , f the 
hills, and OUl' men were coming into th e home. 
Charles Tippin, was sh ot through the nos(', anll hi s 
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face was covered with blood, and "Pre~'" Smith '1'as 
shot twice through th e arm and his shirt wa~ a clot 
of blood. Tippins was knocked down by the forc e of 
the ball, but Smith stood uJl to th e hst pouring hot 
shot into the ranks of the en emy. )Ir·. Rawls, mis
taking the moot1 5hin er., for Ollr men, mn over to 
them, and received a shot in his hat and a ball in the 
stock of his gun. Th ere appeare,l to be forty or fifty 
(If the enemy, all well armed and det"rminecl fightcrs. 

" 1\ ftcr the first attack was ol'er, 'Oll r mHtllded men 
were cared for in the best 11"1." we ('ould prol'ise. 
Darkne" came on, and )[cssn<. Speers, Howe and Illy
self stood guard during th e night. The enem.l· only 
witlJ(Jrew a short distancp, and seemed to bc getting 
ready through thc night to renew the attack in the 
morning. Having only ,eYen men left 'rho 1\'8re fit 
for dnty, Deputy Collector Davis diopalched Lee L. 
A.nes and Charlo;; Strain to the nearest. point for re
inforcement" and to report the situation to collector 
W. )I. \\'ood cock, at Kaslnille. )Ir. Peck's son, 
James, and Mr. lIudey, and Mr. Ej,lridge, who hap
pened to be at the houte when the tight began, pre
ferred to remain \\'ith ns, and I a~;;tll'e the reader that 
they rendered I'a\tlable aid. 

"The next morning, a young !'on of .John Peck ,,'ent 
down the roml to roeDI'er some hor.~ c" Ivhich had 
strayed away, and he was fired upon by the Illoon;;hin
ers, '1'ho were stationed behind alnlo~l en'ry tree on all 
the hill-sides. When he return ed he undertook to 
wator our horses, but ,,'a, prel'entc,1 from doing so by 
the men who were ou guard all around the houoe and 
stable. 'Ve were no\\' completely hemmed in and 
surrounded, b;> perhaps one hundred armed outlaws. 

")Ir'. P,'uk, son-inola\\', daughter, and other mem
bero or the family, occupied an old house in the rear, 
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while we were stationecl in the front two·story log 
building, which lVa~ not yet completed, the upper 
story not having been chinked. This buildir!g, in its 
incomplete condition, was an excellent block-house, 
and not a bad furt . 

" Firing was opcneclupon us early in the morning, 
and was kept up all day. Our ammunition being 
rather scarce, we shot sparingly. \Ve had no water, 
and but littl e to eat.; st ill we held out to the end, and 
did the vcr)' bes. \\'e could . Our Iyoundeclmen needed 
attention, and fortunately Dr. Martin , of Cookeville, 
came in . He drcf'sed th eir wounds, and at once left. 
Abou t sundow n, it see lll ed as if thcre werc a thou sa nd 
men around '111(1 ahout us, judging from the bu gles, 
the yell s of th e demon moon shin crs, and th e halls 
they werc pouring into th e walls of our block-house. 
The ni ght that follow ed was almost pandemonium 
itself. Sunday morning dawned with armed men in 
sight of us in every direction. 

" The first order issued by commander Morgan to 
the moon shiners, I\'as for no one to go to the spring 
for water. Mr. Peek's daughter, and one 01' two others 
of th e family , how eve r, di sobeyed :JIorgan's orders, 
and went. Th eir buc kets were taken from them, and 
they were g il'en one minute in which to rcturn to 
th e house. Full tilt they came back, and, you may 
be surc, went out no more. The roads were barricaded 
with fences and large pol es on top, whidl made the 
leag-urcment complete. But it seemed that no one 
desired to pa~3, as the whole countly had joined th e 
moonshincrs, or Iyere in sym pathy with them. To 
us the situati on was gloomy and desolate. Firing 
was kept up auout e \' ery ten minutes all through the 
day, but none of th eir shots hit us. About tE' n Q'clock 
it began to rain , and we caught a small supph of 
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wat" r. Dnring the fall of the ra in , th ey fired at us 
alm08t continuou81y, pos8ibl y to keep their g l1n ~ dry. 
Now and th en we ~a \V a chance to ge t in a shot, and 
promptly put it there. 

" This \\'as the condition of matters, "'hen, late in 
th e afternoon , some ge ntlemen came from Li vingston , 
the county seat, having learned of our 8ituation, to 
see if something could not be done to bring about an 
honorable peace. Th ey had hardly explained their 
mi ~~ ioll , wb en two of th e moonshinprs se nt in a note 
askin g permi ssion to confer with the Govc rnm ent 
officers, whom they had bee n bC8ieging for two clays 
and ni ghts. We consented to th eir coming in , aml 
th ey did so promptl y. Th ey at once propo"ed to go, 
with the delegatio n from Livingston, to Campbeli 
lIIorgan, th e generali ss imo of the be,;jegeri', and, if 
poss ible, h11\'e th e attacking party cli"pcrse. They 
went, and shortly afte r returned with a mei'"age from 
)Iorgan, to th e efiect, that if \\'e \\' ould petition th e 
Presiden t of th e l'nitccl States anrl th e Fcdera l Court, 
to pardon all their ofienses up to (bte, th ey would let 
us go on our \\'a~' ; but under no other condi tion \\'onlc! 
they rell1o\'e the embargo whi ch , by 8uperi or forre' , 
th ey had placed upon us, 

"\Ve responded that we could not control thc action 
of th e F ederal Court, and ,yould th erefore prl) llli:;e 
nothing that we conld not fully can)' Ollt j tha: \\'0 

were citizens of the United States and of th e State of 
Tennessee, and had rights, as sneh , whi ch should be 
respected; that most of their forGO had C0111e thirt~' or 
forty mil es from hom e, to pursue alHI attack u~ ; that 
we had plenty of ammunition , and that rei n force, 
ments were on the way to reli e \' e us, We calledllpon 
th e gentlemen then prese nt , as magis trates and law, 
abiding citizens, to see that we were protected, nlHI 
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to exercise their autllority in (lispersing the mob that 
f' lll'rOllnded ns. 

"The delegation again went to ~Iorgan, who stated 
to tlwm that he had heard that Capt. Davis intender! 
to kill him ( Morgan) on liight, and that he had organ
ized thi s forcible opposition only in self defence; that 
h e knew lJa\'i ~ was a man of courage, and woul(1 not 
hesitate to kill any man in order to cal'l'y out his un
dertaking!'. H c also mid that if th e C:oI'(' rnm ent had 
a warrant to sonc on him, and would put it in the 
hands of some one other than Capt. Davis, he would 
promptly give himself up, [In(] I\'ould do everyth in g ' 
in his power to correet the el'il ways of his neighbor
hood, and this shoulll be his last r0sistence to 1..'nited 
States authority. 

"This last propo,itioll was acc-edcd to, and ~Iorgall 

and his mon, some tw cnty-fi\'e in number, leit their 
stations on the hill-sides, filed past om fort, and went 
the ir way. The,l' all lookell lik e determined men. 
and we knoll', to our sorrO I\', that they nre fighters 
from the hills. 

"By this time a number of peace-makers had rome 
to the place, and with t heir friendly aid we departed 
immediately to CookeYi lle, and once again were free." 



CHAPTER IX. 

Raiding Moonshine Distilleries-CONTINUE!,. 

SH OOTIKG Cree k and Runnel Bag are two of 
the most notorious ~ections in Virginia. Theil' 

inhabitants are prin ci pally of the low and \'IClOns 
· clas~. They are either open violators of the law, or 
in full sympathy with those who do thef'e thing;;. 
:'IIany murders have been committed there and in the 
neighborhood;; arounrl them , and i'0 far a, I can Irarn, 
but few of th e malefactors ha\'e been Illade all10nable 
to the penalties of the la\\'. Wh ere whule neighbor
hood~, a;; in thio casf', are made upof (Ii;;chargcli or 
escaped COIHieti:, horse thien", and fugili\'es from 
justice , the fe\\' good citizens among th~1l1 ,tand aloof, 
and allulV thel1l to cut, carve, and kill each other as 
l1Iuch as they please; for shou ld they interfere, th ey 
incur the risk of assassination, and k no\\' not the mo
ment their h ouse;; and out buildings may be found in 
flames and ashes. Kothing is too low and mean for 
an unprin cipled, or outlawed man to do. 

Among th e kinrl uf people who li\'e on these t\\'o 
creeks, illicit dist.illing is a fa\'orite pastime. Indeed, 
it may be said to be their onl~' occllpatioll. A few 
years ago, I accompanied a raiding party alllong 
them. \\'e got through without being molested; but 
then our work was clone under tbe eo\"cr of darkne~" 
when it was next (,0 impo-"ible for tho ',,!tine)'a (0 

make any organized oppo;<ition. Pre\'iou~ (0 this 
time several rai,I,; had been made throllgh th eoe in-

5 
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fec ted local i ties; and several ha \'0 bee n mafle si nee. 
It is a hi stori cal fact as to that " dees trick," tha t t he 
raiders are almost always obliged to fi ght the c1ei' per
adoes when tlw y go among them. Capt. William O. 
Au stin , one of the bra vest and mos t emcient. reve nue 
offi cers in th e South, once h ad a battle, whi "h lasted 
a day and ni ght, with th e Runn et Bag moonshin ers. 
So\'era l men were WOll nded on both sides ; f() rtu na tely 
none \\' ere killed. 

Capt. Au stin was in command of fi fteen raiders, 
whil e th e ad l'ersar i8s were led on by Sa m. Nolen and 
Joh n Anderson J arroll , t \\'o noted blockade rs. Pass
i ng down the creck, t he ofilcers found sevcral large 
trces \I' h ich had bee n fe ll cd across th e road. T his 
tlll'}' r emembered, was the signa l of da ngel', of the 
TIunnet B:lg moonsh iners. I n several anony mous 
letters th2Y had bee n told that whe n trces were fonn d 
in that lJosition, to look out , that the Xolen and Jar
roll gang "'ere expect i ng t hem, and were not far off. 

T he otli cers immed iate ly put tlle i r arms in order, an d 
mO\'ed caution,ly forward, keeping a sha rp \' ision fo r 
bush wh a ck('r.~, on both sides of th e road. Th ey h ad 
not achanceflll1 lw h fa rther, before th e~' came to th ree 
large trees ,,-hieh had a lso bee n fd led across th e rO:lcl , 
al1l1 completely stopped tr:we l on it. W hi le th e 
oflieer" were ('ncka\'orin~ to find a way arou nd th ese 
tref'~, the)' were fired upon by no l ess (han forty 
moon,hiners, \I'ho werc in ambu,h beh i lld t he timber 
neal' the ro:ld"ici,' . Ca.pt. Anstin'" horse was shot u n
cle I' him. lIe at onCl' ordered the posse (0 cli.'mou nt, 
slic" l '.er thcll1~('hes ueh i nrl th e ir hor;-cs, and open fire 
upon the ('nem.,", Another \'olley soon caille from the 
mooushi(wr,;, which was prolllptly j'(·tul'llecl by the 
oflic(' rs. Th e fi ri ng ,,-as thus kep t up unt il clar k. 
No lllore SeriO(I< casualt ies h appened, h Oll'ever , t han 
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th e wounding of three moon shiners, two raiders, and 
five horses, so well \\'ere the parties entrenehed. 

Under cove l' of the darkness, the ofIicers attempted 
to retire to Salem, whence they had started. After 
proceeding a very shor t distance, they were again 
intercepted by the moonshiners, who had again com
pletely SUI'l'oulHl cd th~lll. The firing was recom
menced, aml continued until both sides had become 
exhau"ted. Shortly before day dawn, Captain Au stin 
sent out a reco nnoitering party. The." returned with 
the welcome new s that the way \\'as· deal' and tbe 
Jlossee could make good their escalJe. This they did 
as rapid ly as th e lam eness of the horses and the ex
hamtion of the raiders would permit. 

Some weeks afi cl'\\'ards, Captain Austin returned 
to Runn et Ilag-this tiil1 e in tb e night-and cap
tured Nol on and Jarroll and neady all of their gang. 
They \\'ere tried b~fore Jud ge Hivep, at Lynchburg, 
and lI'ere severally sentenced to impri ~onll1ent in the 
penitentiary for obstructin)! Federal oflic ials in the 
line of duty. 

A LIfE FOR A LIFE. 

I n Casey counLy, Kentuc ky , a nOLed character namcd 
" Tom" ;\looro, [or many yea rs rc:;idcll. lIe was a 
tCITor to all lI'ell meaning pcople, allli wa5 an illicit 
distillcr, a counterfeiter, and a burglar. For a lon g 
time be li\'ed in the l1lountain cliffs , and whenever 
hi s haunt was di ,co\'crcd, h e 1I' 0u id movc elsewhcre. 
Thus, for a long time, he avoided arrest by State and 
Federal officers, \\'1.0 were eager to catch him. 

'1'\\'0 different tim es two depuLy marshal s attempted 
to apprehend him , but both timcs :\Ioore resi sted so 
determinedly tbat (II ,,), were compelled to returll 
wi thou t h illl. Fi nall.\-, D"pu ty :\Iarshal George Elli" 
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cnme upon him in one of his rocky fastness"s, D.nd 
before Moore, \I·ho was lying upon his couch, could 
spring to his f"et, Ellis made him a prisoner. Judge 
Ballard sentenced him to confinement for five months, 
but Moore managed to escape shortly after his incar
ceration, and at once resumed his former wicked 
practices. 

Moore hl,d murdered se\'eral persons, in and about 
his nati \'8 heath. One (,f the \'ictims of his brutality 
was the I\'ife of hi" bosom: who is said to have I'cen 
a resp(~c tablc, \I'orthy ,\nd dutiful companion. :\loore 
I\'''S, evidently, therefore, no resl'ecter of persons. 

In Deceillber. 1~77, Deputy :\Ltn'hal Ellis was again 
put on i\loore 's trail, with I)nkrs to arrest him for 
moonshining and making counterfeit 11101:0)". In 
company wi th Clay Drye, Ellie; was riding all)ng one 
of the public roads of Casey county. Shortly after 
the shades of e \' ening had commenced to thro\\' their 
curtains around them, in the twilight, a few yards in 
ad\'ance, tlwy saw a horsp, hitch ed to ;t swingin g 
lim b nca r the roadoidr; and beside a tree, not many 
fee t distant, stood a man with a gun in his hand. 
Ellis call ed out, "Who'Fe there"?"' Th e repl.\· came 
promptl.'·, "I'm Tom 1\[oore, th e 1lJ:1 n you are after," 
and at t.he l'ame i nst.an t leveled h is gUll at Ell is. 
Before Moore could fire, Ellis leaped from hi" horse 
and shouted, "suTrcnder ~" Losing not a IlWlllent"s 
time, 1\100re fired, and the ball passer! into and en
tirely through the abdomen of Ellis , inflicting, of 
course. a mortal wound. Ellis, though writhing with 
the shock and pain from ~loor("s shot, returned the 
fire, hitting Moore in the rigllt side. The ball ranged 
tlowl1w;tnl , and passer! out below the ribs. Moore 
ran about fifty yards, then fell h elpless, and by th e 
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time that Elli, and Drye got 1,0 him , he was as dead 
as a h erri ng, 

Drye assisted Ellis to climb upon hi s horse, H e 
was th en bleeding a nd alll10st ex hausted, Dry c then 
gently and , lowly marched the horse and its riLler to 
the hOLlse of George Cochran on Brush creek, a place 
well known to United States ofticers for its dan gerous 
nature, Physicians were speedily summon ed from 
110lling Fork, and from Liberty, th e county seat_ 
They probed the wOllnd and di scol"ered the ball, It 
was lodged ill the spine, ill such a position as to pre
vent 1'emol"al. Th ey pronounced the wonnd ,[ mortal 
one; and on the l110rnin g of the third day, Deputy 
~Iarshal George Ellis was dead, 

"Toll for the bl':1\"(,: 
The hraw~ fhnt is no more ~ 

H e's slIllk batH.'a th the wan>, 
Fast by his nath"c ~hore.n 

DEPcTY ~1.-\Il;;HAL ,1OI-IX WYATT "[OKl:o:' T IlF. P IP F. OF 

PE ACE \\"ITH )L\l'OI-T l c( CO[!c(TY 1100:-;o:'llf:-;EHo:', 

Perhaps no bra,'er man th,!n ,Iohn \\' ,,'att, of Ken
tucky, C\'er dre w a sword, FOI' man:,' ,)"(' <11':': he tra,', 
eled, alone, among amI o\'er tlw llJountailL, of Ken
tucky, with his large pocket-book fi ll ed with warrants 
for the arrest of \'iolators of the laws of th o United 
StateR, \\'h en IH' met any ]lpn'on h e " \\"anted ," he 
would j"('I1lO\,C him Ol1t of that ~('dion before the 
pri solwr', friend" C(\\1l d arrange to rc"Cl1P hilll , lI e 
has l.acl hundred, of hair,breadth escapes, It i" most 
intercst inp; to heal' hilll relate how he has he'en hl1sh
whac ked, and the \'arious ways 111' (h·vj'cd to) a,'oill 
being eapt l1red or kill ed , :\[ 1', \\',nltt is f\ man of in
telligence am! cul t l1rc, and his l"l'lfIinisce nccs of fivc 
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y~arf' a8 a dqJUty marshal in Kentucky, wou ld make 
a highly rea(lablc volulllc. 

During holiday week, in 1877, ~[r. Wyatt made a 
raid on the moonshiners of ::\[agoffil.1 and Breathitt 
counties, Kentucky. He took with him five men. 
All ,,"ere armc(1 with Henry riflef'. On the way to 
Magoflin count.'·, the~· destroyed several moonshine 
dil"tilleries, without resistanep, which caused them to 
belie,'e they would not be moleste(1 until, and cyen 
after, they reachfCl Death Hollow, in Breathitt county, 
,,"here seyeral wild·cat stills were operating. Never
theless they W('fe cautiou" as they were well up in 
woods-life, and in the ways of the tricky moonf'hiner, 
whom they woll knew they could not trust. 

Before they reached Shooting ('re(>k, in '\Iagoffin 
eounty, they ,rere told, by lllany good citizens, that 
tho moonshincr~ wcre expecting them, and wer~ or
p:anizpd to give tlwm fight, :\lr. Wyatt har1 often 
heard such talk before, an,l he pre·f'se.] on,,-al'll, with
out ]H',:itation or fear, The first still they found \\'as 
promptly tlcmoli,:hed, .\8 they \H're g"tting ready 
to ride off, they fou ncl they wcre su rrou nclecl by from 
twenty-five to forty of the 11100nshinerp, who com
manded the oflieers to "surrender! wrrender!" and 
alEo. "gi1'e up your arms." Wyatt l(.plicd that t!lOY 
wcre simply diseharging their duty as rel'cnuc olIi
ccrs; that th('.I' ought not to be tbu;- disturbed, and 
that wbile perhaps they could disarlll, and {'\'pn mur· 
der the omeen', the Go\'ornment would O\'~rpo\\'er 
them in the long rUll, and then it \roul,l only be 
worse for them"pil'ef'. This kind of reaconing had no 
cilect on tbo ·moonf'hil10rs. They again demanded 
that the ]10",0 shouhl disarm and sllrr('nder, f\gain 
the ofTieers decline.] to do either, and at onco took 
slwlter in the still house. They llO\\' informe,l the 
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besiegers that they wore rend y to exchange wmc 
,hooting before giving up th e ir gun s. 

Levi Patrick, th e leader of th e asoailanto, h ere 
shouted that if '\Tyatt would lay clown his gun, h e 
(Patrick) would e!o thc :-ame, and then th ey would 
meet ane! talk th e matter over. Wyatt com'ented 
thereto, and th cy met half-Iyay, and had a lon g and 
friendly conference, which resulted in a reconci lia
tion. The two opposing parti es now came out from 
under coycr, ,hook hands, and had a jolly good time. 

The officers "'ent home that night ,yith one of th o 
Jl1oomhiners. ~ e xt day a harbecue Ira.- giY<~ n, at 
which all of the moo nshiners of the lll'ighborhooel 
were present. Th e officers attenrled by sjle~ial invi
tation and were nearly kill ed with kindllf'8s. A 
large quantity of wild·cat whisky was ('o n"um cd, and 
th e pipo of peace was lighted and smokrcl. Th e cl~y 
fol loldng, :\lr. Wyatt ane! hL, party Iyent t.h eir way 
rejoicing. 

I give below ~ome fur~her in ei,le llt" and ad\" 'lltnrr, 
of !\II'. '\'yatt, as related in hi, O\l'n p rcu lio lr 1\'[lY: 

"!\Iy first trip," he saiel , in an,w or to a 'Iuery, 
"well, tllat occurred in 'G3, Oct o1.>(> r, I think; illtr) 
rlel ,on county, it was. Our ch ief, ~rl'. \rl1). A. ~l eri

wether, IlHlrbhal of K entucky, lweI h ea rd, from hi " 
deputi es , an account of how a Ilumber of chaps in 
tbat cou nty hae! met them, took alyny their Iycapons 
and II"lltch es, and mildly il1'inuat cll that \\' ('1'8 th ey 
t.o return again, their n eck" wou ld line! h,t1 ten;. 
Th ese fellows IYCrll llloon shin ers, and ;\lr. ~[ crilYC't her 
concluded to satisfy himself of the t ru th (,f what was 
tole! him, by going to see for hims (, lf. \rholl he came 
back, hc "'as lI' ell sati"ficd thal s€l·i ng is b, ·lil' ving, 
tbe rascals hal'ing caught and att empted to hang 
him-the interference of a vcry popular man in that 
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section alone ,,<aved his life. When Mr. ~Ie riwether 
returned to Louisville, he sent myself and another 
deputy, with fifty soldiers of Gen. Thomas' comm[tnd 
under ~Iajor Long, in search of this gang of rascals. 
We proceeded as f[tr as 'Cpton , Ky., on [t special train, 
our destination being. as we thought, fourteen miles 
farther on. Ollf only chance of effecting their cap
ture lay in reaching their rendcz\'ous before day. 
The train got to Upton in the early part of the night. 
We set out [tt once on the march, but after traversing 
twenty miles of' rough and rugged road, learned that 
we were still eight miles from th e locality of' thosc 
for \\'ho111 \\'c wore in search. Tired and worn out, 
after a tramp through the woods tw enty·eight miles , 
we cam e in sight of II()\\'ard's ~Iill, their hiding 
place, at nine o'clock on Sunday morning. Thirteen 
of th em \\"ere cli sconrecl. On seei ng the bayonets of 
the soldie r" gli stening in the sun light, they broke 
and ra n, the on foot [tnd eight mounted. Aft er cross· 
ing [t creek, the thi rteen halted, and got their rifl es 
ready for US e. Our pa.rty al80 cl'Os;;eli the creek, when 
~Iaj o r Long commanded a h[tit. I ildvised him to 
prepare to fire upon them, but h e simply demanded 
their surrender. .\ lau gh \\'aR the nnswer he got. 

'" ~laj O!',' ,aid J, 'yon do n't kllOl\' the men you are 
dealing with ; it mmt ue ei th er catr.:h 0 1' kill. P lace 
tho boys in position and fire in t\\'o mnks-one up, 
the at hol' down .' ITe r e fll~ecl to do thi s, and I asked 
fo r [t detail of ten )llCn to gu to th eir real', and WI" 

p ri se them. But he again (lc('lin ed, and I , di sgusted 
with hi s cowardice, gnre up the ll ght.. Thus my first 
attempt wa, a flat failure . L ik e the King of France, 
wo marchec1up a hill, and th en marel,ecl cl own aga in . 

"Thi s trip I fo!J,medup \'cry soon , with tlYO others 
in th e same section. I caught onc of their reputed 
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leade rs, Bob. C~cil, up a chimnc)·. It wm; a pretty 
hot place, but I madc it more 80, before I got through 
with him. Another leader, B~nj. Paulding, c>'caped, 
though I flred eleven shots at. him, pcrf'o r:1ting his 
hat ane! cluthing sC \'eral timc". Cecil serH'll out his 
time in jail , but Paulding \\"a s nevcr caught. 

" "ly roughei't time \\"a' in Lelchpr coun ty, in the 
mountains, near the Virginia lilw. Here, with seven 
men, I d(·stro.\·ecl nlIlllcrou s stills, alld captured thir
teen (lfr~ ndl'rs. Three hunrh'cd mil c ' "'parntetl m 
from home. \\'e were away up in pine lllOuntain:;, 
among th" wor,t. men in the Commonwealth. The 
friend,; of the pri:;oner, were organizing (0 relea:;e 
thl'111. and were ref-ol \'( d (0 a.'I':li'sinntc u:;. I or
dered a halt , and told llll' thilteen priHm er>', (h,lt tIl!' 
momcnt thei I" friend s opened Jil'e on u:; it WOUlll >'cal 
their doolll. I meant vI'cry lI"urd I :;aid, and th ey 
lI"ell knew it. I inte nded tir:;t to ll1a"":lcre th em , 
and then charge upon our assailants. Onc of the 
thirteen prcl"mted the assassination of !tis friends , 
and our o\\"n massacre, by escaping and sprearling 
t he ne\\".' of my purp08e ill case of attack. 

"Placing these t\\"eh'o men in Louisville jail, I 
went on another raiel into Letche r count.v, but failed, 
a rain coming on \\"hile we were in the mountains, 
and causing a detention of [hir!.I· hours, during 
which time wc were expoiied to Irind and rain !\nd 
lI"er8 \\"ithout food. 

"A not,her mid , attl·nded \\"i th great danger," cun
ti nued Mr. \\'yatt., " was in Wayn e county, where, 
with Lieute nant ])e Rudio, of Custer '" regilll c nt, and 
thirty picked men , 1 dcmoli.llL,d (hirty stills and 
took numerous pri sone rs , among (.hem the notoriou,", 
guerrilla Andy Foster. This gang had pre\'iousl,v 
been successful in flghting olr detac hments of omcer:;, 
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but our mid completely broke the back of moonshin
ing in \Vayne county . I have been there a dozen 
timer; ~inee, and have met with no organized re~iot

anec. 
,. Several times I ha \'e been fired at ; once, the first 

time, I belie\'e, in Cumberland county. A fellow 
named Smdtz, learning of my presence near his still
house, secreted himself beoide'l cliff, about sixty yards 
abo\'e I11r', and attemptecl my as~a~f'ination. H e fired 
sueldenly froUl under the bllshe~, with a rifle. The 
ball en tered my horse's neck. I sprang Irom his back 
in an im;tant, anti catclling sight of Smeltz as he ran, 
I fir erl. Thc bali from my rille carried oft' two of his 
fingers and LlI'likc his weapon 1 chased the rascal all 
day, but without success. His distiller), "as after
wards destroyed. 

",\ nothor attempt to kill me was made in Monroe 
county. Tom Stebbins and his !'On tried it. I had 
destroyed their still, and, coming up to their house at 
night, started to enter it, A pack of clogs set up a great 
cr)', and, by the time myself and companions ontered, 
father and Fon had l"ft their home. I and the others 
\\'ent into the house first, and, when sati,firc1 tbat the 
men had really Jie-d, \\'0 walked out toward their barn, 
I h olding u cand ie in one hand. Three shot.s f"lloll'ed 
our appearance; ali \i'orc aimed at 111 e, as I h eld the 
candle. The TII·,t flash from the bu shes was all th e 
\\,urlli IJ~ I lweLled. ,\ candle nc\'er Iront Oll t llIorc sud
denly. l\LlyiJ r' I snllfTt d it-maybe a bullet; but at 
ali P\'ent, it" l,\aze dis:1Jlpearcd in a twinkling, and, 
failing on ail lulll';;, I fired in the llil'ection of the flash 
of the gum; uf the onellly. Then creeping up I en
cleal'orcrl to kill some of them, but \Vas unsuccessful. 
;.:Iext mOl'l1ing their stills were destroyed, and ne\'or 
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did I demolish 'the illicit ' with more \l'hol0som e 
satisfaction th a n upon this occasion." 

Mr, Wyatt related many other incidents in hi s life, 
but tho foregoing are the most int.eresting, Th ey 
convey a very excellent picture of what rough and 
p erilou s ex per ience has to be e ndured in capturing 
these, the only outlaws, so to speak , who nolV inhabit 
"the dark and bloody ground, " 

So\'(' ral years were n ecessary to quell regular or
ganized resi~tance, Kone is offered noll', though occa
s ionally som e dar in g offe ndcr rcsi"ts, and fr c'q uentl), 
escapes arrest, Th ese moonsh i ne r,; fcar ;\11', \\' ya t t , 
n ex t to Captn.in Dell'is, more th n.n any li\·ing man, 
Bold, bm\'e and desp erate a, they are, that th e·y s hould 
hold him in snch dread, is indeed rC'mnrkn.bl C' , 

Continuing th e narration of hi s adl'cnt. ures, ;\11', 
Wyatt spoke of th e situation s of sti llhollsei', which 
corrobora ted my own observations 'Iuit e flllly , 

" Th ey are," h e remark ed , with a Lalgh, as he 
dou btl eds recalled many a w('ary tram p in search of 
them, " just whe re you 'd len.st e xpect (0 find thOll], 
generally betwee n hill s and mountain~, n 0ar a mur
murin g rill, \\'ate r of course be ing a n eccs~ary C'lelllent 
in making 'cornjuio(',' a s the na t iv0s term whisky, 
Some,tim es th ey are i n gulch es , sometimc;; in C,l\'C" 

sonwtimes in h " lf-llncler-groul1l1 spots, but always in 
pla oes secluded a nd scarcely to be n.l'l'ived at without 
n. guido. 

"The mos t picturesque s ituated , tillhouse I eYe r 
mw wn.s in Pulask i count,\', It \\'as con"tructed of 
th e vcr}' rough est of wood, hOl\'n in th e crud,'st of 
style, ten fed hi gh, a nd not more th a n three tim e,; as 
long, n.lld tll'ice a s wide, Duilt in th e ontrance of a 
caye, shado \\' (,d by overhan g in g trees and d"psc 
growths of bri ers and bushes, at th e base of' two high 
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mountains ; a stream of col,1 water tri ckling by, and 
you h ave it. Th ere , for years, moonshin e whisky was 
distilled; and had th e disconn' not come about most 
peculiarly , there is no telling how long the butter· 
nuts (a n:1n; e given by moon "hiners), would ha l'e 
operated. In the dead of winter the sheep of the Sllr
rounding country sought this spot, for the purpose of 
feeding on th e refuse matter, and also to protect the111-
sell'es from Borean blasts by sheltering between tb e 
hills. These tracks betrayed the butternuts. Thi s 
was the most secluded ;;ti llhousc I el'cr came acrO!"s. 

".\notl1er was uncl eI' a large sa\\' and g rist mill ill 
Wa shing ton coun ty, \\'hich was operated by both 
water and steam. Its diSCOI'er.l' was purdy accidental. 
I, and three others, eha nced to be riding near the 
mill, and a no:;1'o, who was aslr q), awaking suddenly, 
da"h ecl Illray on a keen jump. ' Halt , you rascal, or 
I'll shoot,' was my cry, as negro- like, he made for th e 
wood pile. The fellow did halt, and on further near
ing him, 1 casually remarked ll1~' intention to blow 
his brains ou t, though I, of course, knew this woule! 
be well nigh impossible. The negro protested his in
nocence, and thi s at once sat isfied me of the clo,e 
proximity of a "till. A small smoke cou ld be seen 
coming out of an upright nail keg near a pile of saw
dust, Glancing through thi s ope ni ng, I beheld a 
man st irring mash in the room below . 

"Come out of there, or I 'll put a bullet in your 
head," I called au t. 

"Shut up, Pomp," answered Butternut, supposing 
the negro had spo ken. 

" Come ou t , come au t," I cri ed. 
"Go 'long, Pomp, or I 'll thrash you, yon black ras

cal," conti nued the man below. 
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" lou ",hite ,<'nmp, I say como out," ",as my re
sponse, 

"The fellow uttered a cry of s urprise, nnu proceed
ing out of sight for a moment, walked up a ,taircase 
near a large circular ~all', and by this entirely hidden 
from Yiell', came into th e presence, as he suppo:;ed, of 
Pomp, The look of surpris<, on hi s countenance, at 
the sight of m8 and my pointed pistol, is something 
to be imagined, It cannot be ci('scribcd, I would 
that it could, nnd I \Yere able to do it, When he had 
reco\'erec1, thi" f"llow "ho\q,d tl) us another entrance 
lead i ng below, Th is was " large hole in the floor, 
covered with rC'l1lo\'ablc I,oardi', and hidden by saw
dust. Down it I descended, and in the subterranean 
pnssage belolV, I fnun'! th'e 1l1l'1l, nll busilyen,gaged 
making moon:;lline. by the dim li ght. of an oil lalllP, 
Their surprise un seeing me ",ao hardly les-; than 
that of their c(,ll1paniOIl, L marched them up stni l's 
and destroyed the usual articles, as the lall' directs, 

"This gang," ~Ir , \ryatt ]))'ocl'"de,l to narratp, "had 
been at work a long time, Th ey ui'ed stealll, ,wd oc
casionally would faw " log, and grind a gri,.;t, a,.; a 
blind, Thus they prospered 'luite a tillle, but like 
other mEcal,:, were finally caught up with and pun
ished," 

ED(;,\R WYATT LOSE:' .\;>! EYI::, nUT HOLD"; o~ TO Ill8 

COl'llAGE, 

Edgar Wyatt operated with his brothfl' John, for 
several year:', in K erJtncky, arretiting violators of the 
law, Like John he was fcarlcfs, and ha" thol'(,fore 
frequently been attacked, and often \\'ounded while 
in the discharge of his oflicial dnty, A few years 
since he was in charge cf a raiding party in CUll ber
land county, Kentucky, and while deftro\'illCf a still G ' J ~ 
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near th e 1'i vel' of the same name, narrowly escaped 
with his life. He wasnotanticipating troubl e, other
wise h e might have gotten away without being dis
tUl·bed . As th e raiding party were leavin g the still
house, th ey 1vere greeted with a volley of bullets from 
th e hill-side, which fortunately passed oYer their 
heads. 

Persons uninformed, or in~xperie nced in woods-life, 
have no doubt wondered why it is that so few oflicials 
ha\'e been killed by the moow,h1ners, when so many 
battles hay e tak en place between them, while raiding 
distilleries in th e mountains. It is easily explain ed. 
If a r erson shoot fro m a h ill· si de a t another ina vall ey, 
unless he aims at a point below th e kn ees, is most 
certain to o\'ershoot. In shootin g uphill th e re1'erse 
is true. If, therefore , moonshiners were cautious, 
and would obser ve the above rule, t he ec;reption 
would be to miss, whereas now the ec;ce ption is to hit 
the oflicer whose life they see k, and who is always in 
the ya lley below. 

::\lr. Wyat t and his men took cover behind a pig
pen in the yard, near the still hou .'ic, and from this 
insecure" breas twork " they \'igorously opened fire 
on the moonshin ers. For some minutes the woods 
rang with the sound of the muskptl'Y, and th e demon 
yell s of th e moonsh i ners. Th e officers were fe,,' w 1!en 
compared with their opponents, bllt thi s did not 
daunt them. Many tinws the shout of .. SlllTf'llder" 
came from the chief of the wildcatters, or ., we will kill 
every man of you ." To these demands \ryat t 's only 
responRPS were, " we may di e, but we will nerer lay 
down ou ,. guns." Li ke Shakespere, in his Richard III, 
he m igh t h:1\'e :mid : 

" I hay!' set lil y life upon a cast., 
A nd I will sland the Ilnzanl (If a (lip.. 

I think there be six Richmonds in the field." 
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Presently a shot struck Wyatt in the right eye, en
tirely destroying it, and inflicting a painful and elan
gerous wou nel. Th is, however, did not induce him or 
his men to capitulate. The sun was dropping low in 
the western sky, and the officers felt satisfied if th ey 
could hold out until night, they could successfully 
make th eir escape; but still th e fight raged furiously. 
Now and then the cry of a moon shi ner outside, noti
fied the oflicers that a bullet from one of their guns 
had taken efleet. By-and-by the friendly shado\l's of 
night came on, and the shoot ing 0n both sides slack
ened. Darkness se t in at lu:<t, and under its protec
tion, MI'. Wyatt un(j his party left that" hot corner," 
ridi ng much faRler than they had ever done before. 



CHAPTER X. 

Moonshining in East Tennes;;ee. 

S E\,EHAL Illonth,ofmyefiortf;tosllppresf; moon
,hining in the ""nth were gi"en to East Tennes

see, which, for a number of year~, was a fruitful field 
for Yiolatur~ of th(' internal rcvenuc laws. Ileputy
Collector \\"illian, H. Cooper, of Knoxville, a conscien
tiOll!', bra "e and etlicient otfiepr, had charge of the 
raiding forces in (hat locality, froIn 1860 to 1870, a 
period of full ten years. From his obsenations and 
experiences r ha \"8 selected the following fact,: 

Early in the "pring of 1869, ayouthfllliooking Illan 
of twenty-two sllmmers, entered upon the duties of 
Di vision Deputy for his father, (3eneral Joseph A. 
Cooper, then Collector of Internal Revenue for the 
se~ond district of Tenne!'see. From June, 1869, 1.0 
June, 1876, nothing of his experiences are regarded 
with !'pecial interest, aside from routine work of a 
Divi sion Dl'puty in those mountain districts, which 
consist of collection of rav('nue, supervising legal tlis
tillar ies, and a raiel, now and then, on the moon
shiners, which carry with it the cutting of" coppers" 
and 'lllH-hing tubs. During the period of time men 
tioned, nUll1erOllR, ancl, inflect!, almost innumerable 
raids were made, all of thpll1 hazardou~ , though none 
of them reol1lting seriolH'ly to the oflicerR, until the 
begillnin~ of what is usually termclI the "cHsualty 
pcriOlI," in Ko\'cmber, 18iG. In l -nion county, not 
far from ~Iaynardsvi ll c, Special Deputy·Collector Rod-



gers, rtnd rt sqllad of eight men, wcre an~lH1sbell in the 
dark ness of the ni gh t, n' ere fired upon and were dri ven 
into the house of a citizen fur refuge by rt band of 
moonshiners. Seveml of the officers werc slightly 
wounded , amI their horses were shamefully butchered 
up by the olltla ws. This was the lirst manifest oppo
sition to the enforcement of the la w in that locality, 
and it is thollght that it was the direct outgrowth of 
the demagoguery of designing politicians displayed 
during the Pre;;iclential contcst of that yertr. 

In Kettle Hollow, snmc ~0lll1ty, .rune, 1877, was the 
next scene of hostile operations by Cnion county 
moonshiners. Thi s took place at the termination of a 
ten clays' raid into Hancock, Claiburne rtlld other EMt 
Tennessee counties, consisting of thirty men, uncler 
personal cOlllmand of Collector ,To>'cph A. Cuoper, who 
left his oflice in charge of Deputy-Collector, Drt\'id S, 
Bowers and W. R. Cooper, each of whom contributed 
:t portion of their salaries towards paying the expen~es 
of the mid, .\othing of special note occur red during 
thi~ mid, except the destructiun of twen t.y-ij 1'0 moon
shine distilleri es, until the last clay, as the party was 
returning homeward. Late in thc el'ening the ollicers 
reached Kettl e Hollow, rtnd as ~I essrs . .fohn Cooper 
and William Lindsa~' were at\l'al1c ing upon the still
house of William Tolliv!'r <l:-.cl Elbert Sl'xton, they 
were fired rtt by iive moonshiner", who were concealed 
in a bushy thi cket al,out ono hundred yards from the 
distilkry, Kcit h er "I' tho ufIiccrs was wounded, an e! 
after emptying th eir revolvers into the thicket I\here 
tlIPY :;l;ppo;;'-'ll th e llloonshiners were concealed, they 
withdrew, amI with the remainder of tlw POSS(', ret nrn
eel to ~Iaynanb\'ille, the scatofjusticc un-Ilion county, 

Early next morning, Cullector Cooper and party re
turned to Kettle Hollow , nnd as they approachell the 
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distillery, whrt/·c they were ambushed the preceding 
evening, th ey \Y ere again greeted with a volley f!'Om 
shot·gu ns and ri fl es in the hanc],; of moon shi ncrs, IY ho 
,yere hid behind trees and rocks about lifty yards 
from th e road. "Old Fighting Joe," as Ge nera l Cooper 
was termed during the rebellion , turn ed his men 
loose, and told them to shoot e l' e ry moonshiner in 
sight. The boys ope ned fire upon the enemy, and but 
a few minutes elapsed before th e moonshiners were 
di slodged from their hiding places, some of tli em lea v
ing their hats and guns, as th ey ti ed for safety towards 
th e high mountain near by "'illiam Tolliver, on e 
of the owners of the di stillery, was severely wound
ed, a nd was made pri soner, and hi s still hou se was de
molished in short order. 

From thi s day, the warfare aga in st illi c it distillers 
in East Te nn e.-;see, was Illade aggress ive. TIaiding 
parties were orga nized ane! sent out in all directions. 
The moonshiner,; banded togethe r, an d were obstinate' 
and defiant. rtaills became so common, that they 
elicited but little publi c attention , ,\11 expedition of 
eight or ten days, by (,OVCl'l1ment oflicial s, against 
wild·catte rs ill the mounta in s, ami the de'3trudioll of 
ten or a dozen illi cit rum mills, were only passingly 
noticed in the local newspapers, The wou ndi ng or 
murdcri ng of a faithful public oflke r created no spec ial 
excitement. Still the raiding went c'n, and tl1<' moon
shiners were driven back farther inlo the defil es of 
the mountains. It \\'I\S clearly e\'ident that re",ist
ance to Federal laws by t he mou ntaineers, would 
fina lly be crushed out. 

"During the years of ISiS-D," continucll Deputy 
Cooper, "were, of all my experiences in the reve nue 
se r vice, the most hazardous. In thi s short period, 
more casualti es oecuncil than durin g all the eight 
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years of my previolls scrvicp. The bl'ginning of this 
"'arfan', whil·h had go;,e illto hi,,(ory a:; de;;perate ami 
c1angel'oLl;;, ",as February :20, 1878, ",hen I undertook 
a raid into Claiborne and Hancock counties. On this 
raid , ",e passed through a porti on of Lee count,I' , Yir
ginia, and dest royed twenty-threl' moonshine estab
lishments before we returned. ,\' e \\'ere am busheLl 
several times on the trip, but none of the officers 
were injured. Large orj\13ds of moonshiner;; follo\\'cll 
us many miles through Le e county, though tlw,l' 
never caught up with us , as we took a llitl(>rent lOute 
from the one ther anticipated, and thuo oucc('oded in 
evading thEm. 

" Our operatiolJs were next directed to the .J l'lIico 
country ill Scott county. May ID, ],~7·~, I stoPI1l',1 at 
the house of .T. J\:. Cord ell, on BuiLd" creek, ami as· 
sumed the role of a fisherman. I"hil" jIr. Cordell , "'b" 
was a [olm er re~ident of Jellico. wenL back to his old 
home for the purpose of locating 1l10011,bine distil
leries and employ lllell to enga.:!;c in the calllC busi· 
ness, it being Ollr intention to break it (lP ]'I>ot and 
branches. ,',II'. Cordell, w hi Ie a resident of .T t lIico, 
was sllspected of being in sympathy with "rel'e nlle 
officers, and the mOOlu.hinel's of' that locality bllrned 
his homc and barns, killed all hi" live stock, alld 
gave him but si x holll's in which to leave the country. 

" 13efore I left j[r. Cordell's hou se, we peIfccted a r
rangement . .; for a meeting lit midnight in tbe gap of 
the mou ntain near wirlow Archer's, oil the Dig creek 
road. I returnell to Knoxl'ill" and Ill'gall th e organ
ization of a raid, which, in order to 1'1'01'(' succe,dul, 
req;Iire(1 ahsolute "ccrecl' in e\'('1'\' detail. The infl'l'led 
loca lity was in the Cu;nbel'laml 1111111l1tains, inllnedi
ately along th e dividing line b0tWl'l'n Ten ncs,,'c :In<l 
Kentucky. It was, therefore, llesll'able to SCCllre a 
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cMperative mo\'ement by the Kentucky revenue 
officials. Depnty Collector Willinm ~lcDaniel, of Bar
boursl'ille, Kentucky, was communicated with on the 
subject of a raid, and pl'omptly responded with an 
ade'luate force to carry out his undertakings. 

".June 12th, I left Knox\ ille with four men. and 
at .Jacksboro procured fi ve more. At ten o'cloek, the 
night of the 13th, lily squad of ten men was joined 
by Deputy Collector McDaniel anrl thirteen others 
from the Kentucky side, at the designated place of 
meeting on the Big creek road. At ele\'cn o'clock 
all!' united forces "tarteel towards .Tellico creek. At 
two o'clock next morning, \\'e divided anI' men, one 
party under Deputy Collector McDaniel moved up 
.Tellico creek, while the other under my command 
proceeded up Capachine creek, which was a tributary 
of Jellico, and of almoiit equal size. We reached our 
first distillery at tll'O and a-half o'clock that Illoming, 
and kept up our \York till eight o'clock, destroying 
in that lime, six llloomhine establishments. Arri\"
ing at Hiram Trammel's our force was again divided, 
each :;quad going in diffl~rcnt direction~. One of these 
possies was ini'tructed to proceed up Jellico as far as 
a log school house, some (.,,'0 milcs distant, taking 
f01l1' prisoners with tlWll) , and thel'(' await the coming 
of Deputy :\IcDaniel's force. Being tired and ex" 
ham ted these men "topped at Zion Church, abollt a 
mile distant froll) the school houf'e, and sOllght the 
shade for re"t until m~" squad wOllld COllle along. 
\\'ithin ten minutes from the time th e.l- hitehccl their 
horses at the church, t.hey were j~irecl Ilj)on by ten 
moonshiners, '.1'l1O lI'ere evidently foll()\\'in~ them for 
the Jlurposc of rpi'cnin~ the jJrison ers. Two of the 
pri soners e;;en pcd in the exci lemen t \I' h ich followed 
the at.tack, but the rcmaining two were forced into 



the chureh. As soo n '" thu ollice l''; got insido th e 
ehurch thl',\" promptly alld vigorolli'ly returnell tlw 
fire of th e enemy. Xc\\' the hattIe bep:an in e:ll'llCi't. 
Tho moomhiners not ollly kl'pt np a ('ontinuous at· 
tack, but attempt(·d to sUl'l'ound tllP <'Illll'ch. After 
the firing had Instecl perhaps half an hOlll', my " luad 
of six mell, \\'ho had been apprised "I' what \\'<lS going 
on, promptly ralliNI to the SC(> ll e, and the llloon;;hin· 
('rs wore driven frolll th e fi e ld . 

.. Fortunately no officer or aid \\'ai' hurt , but tll'O of 
the 1l100nshin prs were wounded, th()u~h \\' e "ft <:I'II' Hrd.' 
learn ed not ;:cr ioll sly. On e of our h ors< ·s \\'hich had 
becom e exhau>'ted, al1lllcft in th e lwighl,or hood. \\'as 
hunted up and kill ~cI b." th e exasperated moonsbin'"ri'. 
We at once left .](·lIieo, hal, ing dCi' tro,ncl lith'e n di s
tillerics and al'l'csted'scl'cn men . 

"TIlt' nex t raid," continned :\[1'. Coope r, "\I'as made 
in Blount county. For:l long timc we had been on 
the hunt of Hut Amarin('sdistillery, which we knew 
was somewhere in Blount county, not far from th e 
base of the Big Smoky 1110untain~, neal' the :\orth Car
olina line. Amarine I\'US ehief of th e Snloky moun· 
tain operators, and was one of the most daring out
laws in the Pnion. W e were well aware of th e fact 
that when we found him, I\'e would hUI'p- trouble: 
but we hud plenty of officer~ I\'ho were willing and 
anxious to meet him. At la3t his haunt was c1i,cov
ered, and a guide was procured \\'ho had the courage 
to conduct a posse to it .. August lith, a s'luad of ~ix 
men were dispatched for the purpose of seizing the 
distillery and arresting ,\marine. The s till house 
was reached at 3 O'c lock , A. ~r., of August 8th, and was 
found to be situated in a deep hollo\\' ~urrounded b.l· 
heavy grolVths of timber. Although it wu s at the 
d ead hour of night that the officer, mOI'ed upon th e 
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sti ll hou se, Amarine was on guard and had three men 
with him, who empti ed their rifles at the approach
ing offic('rs. One of th e oflipers, ]\[r. J. B. Snyder, 
wa s wounded in the wrist, which maimed him for 
life. Owing to the disadvantages under whi~h they 
were placed, the officers deemed it advisable to aban
don the attack and retu rn to Knox ville. 

" I wa~ ordered hy Collc"ctor Cooper to take ten men 
and at once renew the attac k upon Al1larine's ranch. 
\\' e lett Knox v i lie at nino o'clock, r. )1., and after rid
ing twenty-three miles and walking f],·o more, we 
arrived at the distillery at ten minutes before four 
o'cloek nex t morn i ng. \Ve approached the place 
from the northward. OUl" force \\'a,q divided into 
squads of t\\'o each, and we adl'anced cautiomly, ex
pecting (,"cry moment to bo met with missiles from 
the gun, of the still house inmates. In this we were 
mistaken. When we reached the distillery it was 
unoccupied. Where its occupants had gone we knew 
not. \\'0 hnd not been there but. a moment or two, 
when the cry came from the hill-side, 'Snrrender, 
hold up YOllr hands" We had no time to think, 
llluch less slIrrender, before the reports of severa l 
rifles were hf'arcl. ~l.r brother, John Cooper, fell be
side me mortally \yOll ndc·d. Two of the bails entered 
his body, and the following night at eJe,-en o'c lock, 
he breathed hi, last. We did not ;;\lcceed in arrest
ing th e murderer;;,'" but clcmoli;;hecl the cli;;tillH.'- and 
left the ;;cenc." 

From the date of the lamentable tragedy in Blount 
county to .June, IS/9, the operntions again st moon-

·UIJe ut the lIIunlc r('l"s o f De)Ju~y Cvllector COli per was (,lIptureil ill the 
spriug of l S,!) .1od was sentenced to the penitentiary lor tweuty.two years by 
.Judg(' .lollil 13a:cer, of the 1I1litcu Si,3tes Circuit Cunrt . .:\lJIariu(', the princi
pal assa:,sill, was stioseqlle llil y twice arresft't1. alitl hoth times broke jail, and 
wade good his 1:8('('11)(.'. The la~t I hc!ud of hill1 . he was still 'It large. 





"Mr. AtkillSOIl * • * was regarded tbe champion long distance runner 

of the raiders."-Page 71. 
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shin ers in East Tennessee \I'cre unceaoing, Xo effort s 
were spared to hreak dO\\'I1 opposition to internal 
revenue laws, Raiding parties were almost cons tant
ly in the ficld, and a large number of oflicers and 
moonshiners were killed and wounded, A raiding 
party in the Clwstnut Flats, in Blount county, was 
ambushed, and several men were slightly wounded, 
An extended raid from December 10th to DcC'e mber 
29th, in which the author participated, I'( 'aching from 
JamestolV n, Fentress county, east\l'ard to Cumberland 
Gap, was attended with many difficulti es anti pri
vations, 

" In the early part of lSi!)," continued ~[r. Cooper, 
"raids were made in difleren t portions of the sccond 
collection dil'trict by Rc\'en ue .-\gent, G, W, AI k i n
son and myself. Mr, Atkin :,on \\';\ S a br;\\'o and effi
cient onker, ami was n·ga rded as th e champion long 
distance runnel' of the raiders, On one occal' ion h e 
pursued a moom,hiner, on a continuous raet', for up
wards of four miles, caught him and brou ght hilll 
back to the place where they started, Hi, pow ers of 
endurance were si m ply \\'onder! u1. 

"During tho month of ~[arch, Re\'e nue Agont At
kinson and myself conducted a raiding party through 
the counties of Hancock and Claiuol'l1c, and stirred 
up quite lively the Newman's Ridge and Blackwator 
settlements, On the firs t day wc Wero ill Hancock, 
our pnrty \I'as frequently fired upun from tb e hill
sides, as we passed np Blackwater c ree k, but fortu
nately none of the shuts were cffcc ti \'e, Th e sccontl 
day as our party was c1c:; tl'oy ing a moon shine di"til
lery, near Powell's ri \' 0 1' , resistance \\'as offered by 
' Dave' Beny, which resulted in his death,'" 

" Early in April of that year active metl3llres ,,'ere 

"See Chapter XV£' 
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adopted to break up an organized band of illicit d::i
till ers in :'lIon roc county. On th e 17th of thc month, 
a posse of ten men, under Illy command, left Sweet
water for the infected region. The first two day s we 
were ou t, we d"l't royed th ree moonshi ne disti ll eric' . 
On the 10th , we reached Foddcr Stack mountain, in 
the Yicinityof :'If ilt \\'jllinm:;' rum mill. Williams 
was regarcled as a dangerous man , and \\'c expccted 
him to shol\' fi~ht. We then·for" advanced cnlltionsl)" 
not knowing when we would be attacked frol11 the 
cliffs which snrJount!cll us on all sides. At eleven 
o'clock \\"e came ul,on his di;;tiller.\-, which was "itu
atl'll in :1 d,'c p hollow l'urrounded with heavy under
growths of laurel bru"h. As our "quae! was entering 
the distill ery, f0ur "hots were fired at U", one of which 
took eff"ct in thu ann of Deputy Coll ector William 
Lind;;ay, which terribly shattl'red and mangled the 
bone.* \\' e retnrned the fire prompt-ly, amI the moon
shiner!' fled into the mountains a,.d madc their e~
cape, ~lr. Lindsay was c0mpelled to ride t,,"cnty-lhe 
miles before he could reach a physician to reduce his 
wounded arm, whieh by this time was \'cry mu ch 
inflal1lcd, and pained him dreadfully. The bone ''"as 
FO badly fractured that it refusee! to yield to medical 
treatment, and 1\1r. Lind,ay, thongh a young man, 
was rellllercll a cri ppie for I ife. This was the last 
of my ten ~'cal's' experience with moonshiners in the 
mountains of East Tennessee." 

';'Mr. Lilld:-;ay'~ 3 ]111 is lluW ill stich II CQUtiit iHIl that it is compal'alh"ely use· 
Ie,s anll IH,\\'c r l('s~, 



CHAPTER XL 

Moonshining in Nevv Yopk. 

W RILE it i" trn o that th e great bnlk of moon
shining of lite conntr.,· 1" carriee] on in the 

Sonthern States, th ere ha" e heen thomanrl, of ga llon" 
of "the illicit " marle :tll(] so ld in Xcw York eit.v, anc] 
other points in th e north. I 'pen t soveral month" 
in New York ci t!·, ,\·ith Revenue Agent Edward :\[0-

Leer, a mo"t faithfnl and eflicient ofljcer, in lS77, 
1l1ainly locating, Hnd aSf.ii~tinp: in dt'~troyl11g l'lllll 
moomhining es tnoli "hme nts in that great, lnetro p
oli s. I ha" e as, j"tcd in raiding quite a numher of 
these estab li,hm cnts there, and I never found any 
except cli"tiller" of rnln. 1'110 cbeape,,(. grade of mo
lasses, ca lled " black !;trap," is nord, anrl con-8'1 l1 cntl.y 
a very inferior grade of rum is produced. 

Th e stills are sitllated in cellars. The pipes are 
connectEd with the chimneys, so as to carry off the 
odors, to preyent detection ; and the slop and refuse 
matter are conveyed, by underground pipes, into sew
ers, thus rencl(' ring it "ery dill1cult for revenue ofti
cers to e l" er catch up with their tricky oll"ners . These 
institutions lI" ere abo frequ ently opera ted in soap 
and bone facto ries, wh ere outsiders rarp l~' go, 0 11 ac
count of th e unplea"ant and undesirableness of th ei r 
su rroundingf'. 

Inform ers arc alloll" ed $50 for eaeh di"tillel'.v sho\\,11 
up, and it is by this means the oflicers are frequent ly 
guidecl~ directly to th e spot wh ere th e still is oJlerated. , 
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Usually, however, the "'ork of locating them is done 
by reyenue officials, IV ho closely watch sugar and mo
lasses houses, and follow suspicious looki ng draymcn 
to the places where their loads are emptied. At night 
they call around and listen for sounds, such as driv
ing bungs; alEO climb upon the roof8 of the buildings 
and catch, if possible, the odors from the tops of the 
flues. 

Deputy Collector P. B. Ha,yley had been in the 
business so long, and had w thoroughly cultimted 
his sense of smell, that he could sccnt up a rum dis
tillery almost as surely and succcssfully as a blood 
hound could follow a warm trail through a swamp. 
I ha\'e frequently been with him, ,,'alking leisurdy 
along some suburban street, when suddenly he Iyould 
cry" halt! " Hc would snuff his nostrils, like the 
war horse, 

.ISnn ffing the battle from afar," 

and would promptly insert his finger in his mouth to 
moisten it, then holrling it up to ascertain which di
rection the wind was blowing, and off he would go 
straight to the distillery, 

When the tax on distilled spirits ranged from 70 
cents to $2 a gallon, between 1866 and 1872, a multi
tude of illicit distilleries sprang up in thc New York 
district, centering in the ri\'er wards of Brooklyn. 
So extensive were their operations at one time, I\'hen 
thc tax was $2 a gallon, that quantities of spirits 
were sold in the market as low as 81 a gallon. It was 
at this time that the Brady Brothers first came into 
prominence, as it was almost cOllclnsively known 
that with a small cli'lllc in league with them, they 
controlled the entire illicit distillery trade. Small 
illicit distilleries were obliged to dispose of· their 
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spirits through the Bradys, under penalty of having 
their places" gil'en away." In this manner the 
Bradys made large amounts of money; but it was 
spent as quickly as it was made. In 1872 the Gov
ernment sent fifteen hundred soldiers into" Irish
town," the name gi I'en to the region on the river 
front in Brooklyn, which was the recognized llead· 
'luarters of illicit di stilling, and thi s raid resulted in 
the breaking up of organized illicit distilling. It 
was the means of suppressing all th e smaller oper
ators; but while they suffered heal'it"· from it the 
Bradys survi vcd, and it was not long before theyap
peared in public again under tIle firm name of Brady 
&- l\Iullady: and as proprietors of what was known as 
the Gold street rectifying home, at th e foot of Gold 
street, in Brooklyn. This, though a regular licensed 
establishment, became the channel through' which 
large C]uantities of illicit goods were placed on the 
market. The greater proportion of these goods came 
from a supposed bone-boiling establishment on Barren 
Island, in Lower New York Bay, but which in real
ity was operated as a distillery. This place was cap
tured by a force of revenue officers, assisted by one 
hundred and fifty United States regulars, early in 
1874. They also captured a schooner used to convey 
the spirits from the distillery to th e rectifying house, 
the master's license of which was tak en out by Ed
ward Brady. The still seized and destroyed was capa
ble of turning out 1,000 gallon; of spirits a day, ancl 
hac! evidently bee n run at full capacity for a long 
time. The tax on spirits was then 70 ce nts 11 gallon, 
making a daily loss to the GOI'ernment from this one 
point of $700. On boarJ the schooner se ized at this 
time, several account books were found showing that 
the spirits taken from Barren Island were disposed of 
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at the rectifying house in Gold ~treet, No action was 
taken at this time against the firm, but the establish 
ment was seized a few month, later, The re\'enue offi 
cers haYing discoyered an illicit distillery concealed 
under the ruins of an old fingal' hOUSE adjoining, and 
connected by pipes with the rectifying house, Edward 
Brady Rnd :Jlichael :J[nliRdy were arrested for operat
ing this di,tilll'ry, .A st rong defence was made; the 
accuscll men spending:, it is said, at least $2.),000 in 
('ollilsel f"e s, bnt they were convicted and sen'ed sen
tences of thirteen month,' imprioonment in the 
King:s county penitentiary: 

The next (lperation of the Brady Brothers was the 
e;tablishlllent, in lSi,j, of a rectifying: hou;;c, uncleI' 
the name of Ed\\'"rd lloehe, ill West Forty-first "t:'eel, 
betll'oen Tenth and Elc\'enth an'nUI'S, ill Xcw York, 
the special tax for which \\'as takon ont by ,John 
Brady, III October, of the same yeur, the reyenue 
olficers seized a large illicit distillery. of one tho\1sancl 
gallons daily capacity, on the opposite ,ide of the 
street, and they \\'ere not long in disco,,-ering steam 
and pipe connection under the str~et with the recti
fying honoe, Two men were arrested as workmen, 
one of \\'hom \\'ho g;He the nallle of ;\latthew Smith, 
was aftel'\\'arcls recognized as ;\Iatthe\\' Brady, An in
dictment ii' still pending against him in the ['nitcd 
States Circuit Court in Xew York, Duril1~ 1.':>/1 and 
the ('arly part of 1.';7S, 'o\'eral sillall illici,t distilleries 
\\'ere seized, frOIll the ~\1rro\1ndings of which it \\'as 
belie\'('d that the Bradys \\'ere connected with t.hem: 
bnt there wa, IlO positi"e proof of (hi,: a nA"u'n til 
lIlay, ISiS. \\'hel~ Ed\\'ard Brady, unde r, tl\'; Ilame of 
Thollla ; LYllch. e,tablishe<.,j-: a'i'J'ctifying house at th e 
foot 'of <Dei'lIJceYl'(('ect, :'\ew York, it was not posi
tively knu\\'n (hat th ey had resnmed business after 
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meetin g dicaster in West Forty,first street. The 
officers soon had rea so n to beli c l' c that th e re had bee n 
no reformation in tlw family, and in July thi s pl ace 
was seized uy Rel'enlle .-\gent E. D, \\' ebs ter, upon 
proof that t en barrels of illi cit rum had been deliv
ered there , Bonds were gi I' e n , and 1V0rk was soon 
afterwards resumed . .John Brady 'll1d Ald erman Cog
g'ey became surcties on the bond, the one represent
ing the ownership of hi s private res idence in Wil, 
liamsburg and the other of the saOl e in Xew York, 
When the bond was declared forfeited, it was found 
that Brady 's house had Dee n transfe rred to hi , wife, 
and that A Iderma n C()ggc~"s residen ce had heen sold 
under fore elowr0, though each continued to occupy 
their houses , 

In Xovember, 18,8, an illicit distillery was di scov
ered immediately in th e rear of the Delancey s treet 
rectifying hou se. There was apparcntly no conn ec
tion between th o two, hut a knowl edge of th o men 
concerned induced th e officers to mak e a thorough 
search, and a coil of ruuber hosc-, ,melling ,trongIy of 
rum, was found . Th e coil was of the exa ct length 
fc-quirefl for ma,king a connection_ betw ee n the dis til
lerya,nd rec tifyin g apparatus, But as th e (:onn cction 
was not made a,t the time, no se izure could be made 
of the rec tifying esta,blishment, and no m'l'osts were 
mad e, but ,oon aftur th e seizure of th e s till , tIl(' 
Bradys gave up the Ilelancey strcet rectifying hou:,c. 

Heve nu e Agent .\ , II. Brooks I"as as:'igncd to the 
Noll' York dis tri ct in Decem ber, ISi S, and another 
effort was matIe to tind the Brady", el'i dencc of wh05e 
co ntinu ed work was met with in ,;\ cw York , Th e 
Ilrst clue was th e pnrcha 3c of a , loop in the intne,t 
of one of th e Bradys, Th e sloop was closely wa tched 
through ~Ia,rch and April , 18,9, wh rn it I\'aS found 
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that large quantities of molasses were conveyed by 
her up the Hudson. l\Iany ulisueeessful attempts 
were made to follow her, as these trips were made 
,,"itll the greatest secrecy and under cover of dark
ness. In the middle of April, Revenue Agent Brooks 
and G. S. Stinson followed herin a row boat to Fort 
Washington, then crossed over to the Palisades, 
where, from the heights, though they could not see 
the vessel, they could distinctly hear the removal of 
the molasses, and later on, the storage of the barrels 
of rum on board. A few days later, a clescent was 
made and a still found neal' the water's edge, in full 
operation. It was directly under the cliff, and there 
was no approach to it from above, except by a steep, 
winding path. Two men were arrested, who gave 
the names of JIalligan and Osborne, and subsequently 
identified as Hugh and Thomas Brady. Under the 
names of Halligan and Osborne they plead guilty 
as workmen, and were sentenced to six months im
prisonment. 

Immediately after this seizure, under special 
instructions from Internal Revenue Commissioner 
Green B. Raulll, in\'estigations were instituted with 
regard to the illicit spirit traffic in New York, par
ticularly in regard to the principals supposed to have 
been connectecl with past seizures. There was a rapid 
accumulation of evidence, and among others impli
cated in the proofs developed, weI e all fi ve of the 
Brady brother,;, and they are the first again~t whom 
criminal proceedings wcre taken. It was found 
that Edward Brad,", under the name of James Kinney, 
had hirecl the place uncleI' the Palisades for the osten
sible pmpose of establishing color works, and that he 
was cOl"tantly in and around the place up to the 
time of the f;eizure; that John Brady, under his 
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form er alia ,; of Lynch , purcha,ed the .jj:'tilling app"
ratllO, and acted as th e supply 'lge nt. Eclwarcl Carroll 
was th e purchase r and regi8tered owner of th e "loop, 
and I-Jarmon Clark was th e sailing mastcr. l'"t rick , 
Hugh, and TllOrn a" Brad~', and ~Ii chael Hammill , 
were the workmen, John and Eel ward Brady were 
the principals and finan cial men. Satisficl! with the 
proof, thtl arrest of the men was easily made, as th ey 
had been under surveillance for two or three months. 
Edward Brady was nrres ted on the night of Dece mber 
17, 1879, in Alderman Coggey 's saloon, at Forty, fifth 
street and Tenth av enu e, and the next evenin g John 
Brady and Edward Carroll were taken into custody, 
and Ilammill and Clark a few day", later. Patrick 
Brady is said to havc flell to Canada, Hugh and 
Thomas Brady , alias Halligan am! Osborne, were re-

. arrested at the expiration of their term s of imprison
lllent and were i ndictod IV i tIl th e ot.hers as pri nci pals. 

All of the accused men, with the exception of Pat
rick Brady, answered to their names whcn th e indi ct
ment was read, and eac h in turn entered a plea of not 
guilty. They then elected to be tri ell separately, a l1ll 
Counsellor Patt.erson , of Brooklyn, who al'peared for 
the defence, moved for an adjou rnm ent of th e trials, 
but Judge ~ixon decided that they mmt go on. Mr. 
Patterso n then mo\:ed that th e case of .Joh n Brady 
should be taken up first. Thi s was the IIcak case of 
the Government, and Unitecl States Di str ict A ttorney 
Keasby, declin ed to go on with it, and call ell th e one 
against Edward Brady. As a jlll',I' was about to be 
sworn, E llward Brady, b,v advice of counsel, withdrc\\' 
the plea of not guilty, and plead gllilty. ITc was 
remanded fvr se n tencc. 

Th e ca,e of J ohn Brady was then called. Ilc\'c l1lll' 
Agent Brooks was the first witncss examinel!, and .le-
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'nibec.l at length the illicit distillery seized by him 
undor the Palio':tlles, and the il1\'estigations afterwards 
Illude, which tended to connect the Brady brothers 
with operating it. It was the el'idenec of Jacob Rohr
bach, howe\'er, that d i rectl:- con nee ted J oh n Brady 
with the ,york, and it \\'a;; entirely unexpected by the 
prisoners. Rohrbach "'as hired to take care of tbe 
premi"es before they were leased by tbe Brady" and 
when they took possession be "'as retained, and his 
wife boardcd the workmen. He testified tbat .John 
Brad.,' frequentl.,' came to the place, made arrange
ments for tbeir supplies, and at times gave money to 
him and otilers. He (the witnes;;,) met Brady in 
~elV York once, and tben received an order to go on 
board the sloop and look after a lond of molasses to he 
taken up th 0 ri "er, ns tlw other men wcre nfraid to go 
on accon:)t of tbo ice. :\[1';;. llohrbach cOl'I'oborated 
the main points of her hmband\ testimony. 

For the defenc(', Edward Brady wa" offere,l as a wit-
_ nes", and in his testimony 11(' did his utmost to ghield 

his broth(·r, by accepting the entire responsibility 
him'iclf. He ~\V()rc tbat .John had nothing whatever 
to do \\'ith the distillery: that he operated it himself, 
lease,l it under the Ilamo of James KinllE'Y, and em
ployed his brother;;, Hugh, Thoma,.;, and PatriCk, as 
workmen. The mon(,y paid by .John, and thl: supplies 
pro"idcd for by him, ,,"er(' simply the friendly o!lices 
of one brothel' for another. He said .John had vi"ited 
the place, but it \\';\"; onl.I' to tpll him that if he ;taill 
thero he wa, sm'e to be ('aught. Thero W('I'(.' no otber 
\\' i tncs,.;es called by ei thor prosect) tion or defence, 
though thero \\'ero a large number prcsent. The ca~e 
\\'as gi"en to the jllry late in thc aftt>rnoon , and after 
nn absence of a fl'W minutes it returlled a v('!'C\ict of 
guilty on the first and fonrth counls of tbe indict-
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ment-as principal and ao hlning furni,;\l ecl suppli es 
with a fun knowl edgE of their intc'nrlcd use. A few 
minutes later, John and Edward Urady, the leaders of 
the Kew York llloononiners, handcllff~cl tog', thcr, were 
on their way to the jail to await th e ir sc ntl'nce. For 
fourteen years they had ol'enly defi cd the ren' nue 
otlicc!'s, uo;t s ti ng that nnne of th c' 1I1 w()uld i nte rfe ro 
with th om; but th e dcteet in'; \\nrk uf He l' clili"e .\gen t 
Brooks brought thcm tu i;rinislllll CJ\t. The extrcme 
)lenalt~· is two yoa rs ill1r;ri;o~ment <>11 each count, 
and there were f'llll' in each ip'dictm l· n t . .. ~ . 

.\l'propos to th e foregoing narrati on of facli' in con
nec ti on with illi ci t di,;tilling in Hnrl around :"0\\' 

Y ork City, I gil' e below It o\'enu e .\gcnt G. "'. Wil
son's account 01' th e cnpture of th e Brmlys' distillery 
on tho IIud;;on, he being one of th e parties on th e 
raid: 

" In the spring of IS7!), I wa,. a:<signed to special 
duty under Rel'enu8 Agent A. H. BroD ks in the Cit.l· 
of New York. During the latter plll't of March of that 
year, Mr. Brooks received information tIl at an illi cit 
distillery was operati ng under the" Pali sades, it place 
s itnated some ien miles froiii X~w YDrk , up th e Hud
Ron river, and on the J ersey shore. ~[r. Brooks, with 
th e aid of :\11'. GeOl'gr S. Stim'Dn, a special attache of 
hi s oflice, llJade thorough in I'e"tigation of the sus
pi cions rcportl,d to him , and I\'as nut long ill finding 
autlJ1da nt CHn,e to beliel'e them founded in fact. 

" :\Iessrs. Brook;; and St inson, cluri ng a "torm.I' nigh t 
in April, visited the locat ion of the supp.)sed distil 
lery , amI frolll the :.'IeI\' Y ork shore were able to see 
that som e kind of business was carrying on during 
the late hours of th e night in the fJtlilding wh Ol e 
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they ,u pposed th e di st illery was located. They also 
lea rncd that th e operators of the su,pieionerl place 
were receiving suppli es ffom New York, and wefe 
shipping whatever ,,·as produ ced by them, down the 
rive r on an old dilapidated sloop call ed the Annie. 

"Thc,e tw ooflice rs ret urned to Xew York , and con
tinuoll" \I"\ltch wa~ kept up by all of us about th e dif
ferent piers, a rounel Long and Staten Islands, until 
finall y th e , loop Annie wa s di sco'·c red. Strict sur
vei llance wa" now kept t,pon h er un til !'he recei ved 
packa ge, on board evi dently conta inin g molasses. 
Thi s fact ,trengthen ecl our a lready well fou nded t'us
picions, ancl ":18 was ca refully watched a~ sh e left the 
wharf in Bro~ klyn, ancl pa;sed around below Ne n· 
York. and th en up the Hudson ri,·er to a coal yard a t 
Hoboken, wh ere she to')l;. on a supply of coal. After 
eoali ng, sh e again renewed her journey up the Huel!'on, 
as we believeel, to th e Illoonshin ers' rum mill at th e 
Palisacies. Xow begull a race between the sloop ,,·hich 
,,·a s beating h er ,,·ay, bither and yon, up th e river 
before the wind, and l'II8ssrs. Brooks al1(l Stinson, on 
foot, on the Xe w York side, along the riv er shore at 
th e ,yater's edge, who were following close upon her. 
Across lots, over fences, throu gh field s, into gardens, 
up stee p h"il!.- , acros,.: bayous, through brush and bram
bles, t he'e two u nswervi ng oflicials pl odded their weary 
,,·ay, until at la st, hungry and foot-sore , and r~sell1b

ling Brrt H art's Strange r, who had oeen with Grant, 
they saw th e A nnie" round to," and make fast at th e 
old shanty uneler the Palisades. 

" ~Ir. Brooks was now c011l"incec1 that he lHld a 
mool1f;hine disti1l0ry clefinl tely located, anel that it 
was owned and operated by th e 13mcly Brothers, of 
llrook lyn. These Dradys were a notoriou s gang of 
rough s from Iri ~htown , in th e rea r of Brooklyn , who 
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had cafl:ied on thc busine,s of making moon,hine 
whisky, in and around diO'erent dives of .\' ew York 
and Brooklyn, for years, until thc GO\'ernment was 
forced to use the power of thc military to break up 
their unlawful operation,. 

":\Ir. Brooks now commenced formulating a plan 
for raiding the Palisades di stillery \"hich he and hi s 
assistants had caught up with. One or two plans of 
operation were arranged, but the guide fail ell, the 
tug selected could not be had, the rC1'enU e cutter drcw 
too much water, or local oflicers could not go along, or 
something oftbi s kind always dctcrredhinl. Finally 
one bright day in April, I rece i\' ed a telegram from 
Mr. Brooks, sent from hi , hom e in .\'c wark, directing 
me, with llcye nu c Age nt Blocker and :\11'. Stinso n. to 
forthwith report to hilll at .\'ewark, ready to partic i
pat e in a raid on th e P'llisades di"tillery that nigh t . 
In comp;ll1Y with th e officcrs refe l'l' ed to, I reported to 
:\11'. Broob, as directed, about eight o'clock in th e 
eveni ng of that day. 

"Mr. Brook, had procUI'ed fOI' OUl' raid a neat little 
tug, owned and commanded by an 01<1 sea captai n, 
wel! know n in and about t he great metropol i". He 
alED had secured the a,sistance of i"everal de puty col
lectors, amI mnr,hals. In fact, \\'e had all thing., ar
ranged necesO'a ry to accomplish th e obj ect of th e ex
pedition. 

"About midnight \\'e went aboard the tug, which 
was th en lying at tho wharf at Ne wark, and were 
soon s teaming out of the Pas,aic river into .\' ew York 
bay. Steaming up the bay p"st Kew York into the 
Hudson river, the great city with its million of slum
berillg ~o uls, SOOI1 pa,<ed from our view. 'Ye arrived 
opposite the object of our expedition aUllUt two o'doek 
in th e morning. As we approached, \\' e read ily 
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caught sight of the gleams of light as they fLI>h cd 
through the cracks in the old building.as the furnace 
doors were open ed anrl fresh coal was thrown in. ~ot 

halting, or seeming to observe th e place, "'e kept on 
1I p the ri I'eI' for ol'er a mile a bOI'e th e buildi ng. H ere 
the tug ~'as sto pped in mid-strea m, and tlVO yawls 
were low ered from her si de. Into these two bO ~lts th e 
raiding party embark ed. In th e first one, ~Ir. Brooks, 
one of the D'·Pllt~· Collectors, lin cX' jJolicf>man of 
::\e\\'ark, anclmyse lf, \I- ere speedily seated, while th e 
renwincler of our party occupi ed th e ot her. 

" \Vith but littl e rowing, in a few moment s, we 
fioatcll dowl1 oppo.site the distillery and rOllD d0l1 to
ward .~ the shore. ,\rril"ing at th tl hank of the ril- er, 
and heari ng :II r. fhooks g'j I"e s(nnc urder, and not 
clea rly understanding what he said, but su pposing li e 
di reeled the crO ll' to I;,·t ashoro, I stepped o\'orboarcl, 
and fuund m yself in water \I' hich extended to my 
armpits. :\11'. Brooks was alongside of lll e in a mo
ment, and was soon leading th e way 11p th e steep ap
proach to the point of attack. I followecl closely upon 
him as hc approach ed the building from below , and 
was armerlwith pistlll in one hand and an axe in the 
oth er. I haste ned to ~t window , frolll which peered a 
li ght , in the north e nd of the building, bIlt foune! it 
cO I'ered with a tar paper blind. Inasmuch as the 
blind did not hang close to th e winclo\l- fram e, I was 
onabl ed to tak e it hurried view of a small part of the 
interior of th e building. I observed a man, with red 
shirt on and with shol-o l in hand, throwing coal into 
the furnace-th e coal pile being directly beneath th e 
winclow. Mr. Brooks was now beside me, and I 
whispered to him, " let us break through this window 
into th e still h ouso." He did not stop, but turned the 
corner and was soo n out of sight. With one stroke of 
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CHARGING UPON A iVIOOXSHINE DISTILLERY. 

II The party usually dismounted, anu O[]e or more men ure left in charge of the horse~J while tile others, as quietly as 
possible, charge upon the ubtillol"y."--Puge 42. 
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the axe, I broke th e lI'indoll' open anti s prnn g upon the 
sill of the same, intenuing, with pi,tol in h:<I1d, to 
call upon all th e inm a tes t o surrender 0 1' be shot. But 

II Th e be~t lnid 1,lans of fit ice and lllen gang aft ~)' glee." 

The fram e of l.h e windol\' wa s loost.', anel my we ight 
c[tUsed it to brenk frol11 it.s faste nin g", and with pistol 
and axe in lI1y hand ~, I fell hC'ltll ong into th e distil
lery, on top of the window sash whi ch had falle n with 
m e. Th e racket t h i, crentcd \\'as simply a.,;tounding. 
It seemed as i f eH'ryth in g a1)out m e had f,dl en to 
pieces. It was p' lnd ~moni \l 1l1 for a mome nt. Th ,) 
coal rattled, the glass jingled, the bCll'l'eli; roll ed , chairs 
1\'ere upse t , dogs bark ed, and maybe you t.llink the 
moonshin ers didn ' t run fo r denr life. Wh e n I gath
ered myself up out of the debris, I was blacke ned with 
coa l dust, and bleed in g from a half dozen ga., heg made 
in my hands by th e broken \\'ilHlol\' g la .-;o . On regain
ing my feel, I obser\'recl twn m en go i ng Oil t of th e sh eel 
room at.tacllod to tho di"tilleryat a Derb.':-c1a :' gnit.. 
One of thesl' fu g iti \'e!', \\'0 aftcl'Irarcl, lea rn,"d , ran up 
a. stee p High t of stai ri' into a sllla ll attic r"om of th e 
cli s till cry, jumped in to bcd, and wh en fonnel pret end "cl 
to be sound a.sloe p. The othe r one ran out at :t cl oor 
in the south end of t he buildin g, nt the \'cr}' moment 
th at lte YOntle Agont Drooke:, who hael starlet! for t.hat 
point, wh e n I made th o att:lck, was comi ng into th e 
building. Th e two mon met ill th e cloon\"ay, and, no 
doubt, the surprise on the IJart of both of t lH'Jl1 Ir:lS 
mutual. Brooks \\'as looking for a \Yay to get in, tho 
llloomhiner for a Iray to get ou t; ancl beli e vin g from 
the amount of noi sc made by 111." fall tl ll'ough th o 
window, tha t a company of Fecleral soldi e rs, with a 
Gatlin g gun , was right on hi s heols, 1\1r. jfoonshincr 
ran wi th sllch speecl ant! force, that when he s trnck 

8 
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Brooks, they both Ivent down in a heap-Brooks un
derneath nnd the moonshiner on top. While rolling 
around on the ground and trying to rcgain his fect, 
Brooks' pistol nccidentally \I'ent oiT. The firing of the 
pistol greatly added to the conste]'\lation of the moon
sh i ncr, IV ho was already scared well nigh outof his wi ts. 
I-Ie, howel'er, managed to regain hi s feet, and hur
riedl~' made tracks dOlvn a foot-path I\hich leel along 
the ri vcr a short distnnce, and then, by a tortuous 
route, up th e Pa1imdes, Brooks following in hot pur
suit. ,rith an eye for combining both business and 
pleasure, and also improving each shining hour, these 
parties made whisky in the moonlight, and caught 
fish in the daylight; nl1ll haying stretched their nets 
to dry, along and across tho pathway of escape taken 
by the fleeing moomhiner, he became entangled in 
them and fell. Brooks being close upon him also fell, 
and landed full length upon the prostrato moonshiner. 
The man underneath, satisfied that it was all up with 
him, now cried aloud for merc)" exclaiming, 'Mister, 
for God's sake don't shoot! Don't shoot, for I am one 
of you r fellows! Don't shoot, and I 'll tell you all 
about it.' Mr. Brooks raised the prisoner to his feet, 
and brought him back to the distillery, and directed 
the ex-policeman to carefully guard him. The policc
man at once began to search him, and pulled from his 
vest pocket a razor, at the same tilllE' drawillg from 
his oIVn pocket a Colt's nal')' rcvo"Iver, almost half as 
long as the Irish moonshiner. The poli c(,Illan, who 
was more than six feet two inches tall, stopped back 
and lel'eling tho na\'}' upon the prilOOner, dcmanded 
to know what he intended to do with the razor. The 
]loor moonshincl', shaking with fear, and so limber 
from fright that wc had to hold him up, mid, 'I uoe 
it for s-h-a-Y-i-n-g.' 
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"The party in tho second boat landed, and as di
rected by l\Ir. Broob, passed up to the front and Eouth 
sides of the house. Mr. Stinson, with zeal and courage 
which always place him in the front, had run rthead 
of hi s crew, and was approaching the sOl1th door when 
the pi stol wrtS dischrtrged in the colli sion between 
Brooks and the moonshiner. :JIr. Stinson turned to 
his men and urged th em on, Ertying, ' Come \l p here 
you cowardly fellow s, thesc dcvils arc shootin g at 
me.' 

"After seeing that Brooks had captured his man, I 
mn back into the house and founel thrtt in the scmm
ble, wo had rtccidentally put out all our li ghts, and I 
called out lu.,ti ly to some one to bring me rt Crt ncll e. 
The Deputy Collector Iwd chrtrge of the candles, and 
in response to my call, hrtlitily came up to tho window 
whi ch I hat! fall en through. He held a lighted can
dI e in his hanel , but before I could get to him, he was 
so badly fri ghtened, he not only shook the ligh ted 
candle out, but actually shook the tallow loose from 
the wick and gave me nothing but a string. His 
teeth shrttteredlike a man with the ague, his fright 
was so terribly severe. After quiet was restored be
low, Mr. Stinson and myself wellt up stairs to look 
for the moonshiner who, rtt uur first approach, hml 
fled in thrtt direction. After searching ill two or three 
rooms, we fount! rt man in beel, who seemed to be 
soundly sleepin g .. Mr. Stimon removed the cove r 
from his fa ce , al1l1 exclaimed , 'Brady, get up, we 
want you.' Grcrtt chops of sweat stood out upon his 
forehead. He was very much excited and protested 
against being disturbed, informing us t hat he had 
only come olltfrom New York to stay over night with 
his sister, who lived ncar by. However, the condi
tion of hili clothing and the great excitement under 
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which he \\"<1S labor ing, were again st him, and we 
were flllly convinc~ll that he 1YaS not telling the truth. 
The sa me sh irt I had seen upon one of the men 
\\" ho Hed from the distillery, or at lea"t ono like it, 
was lying upon the floor. The sleel'cs of the same 
were co\"orell over with molasses. His 'shoos were 
gummed Iyith the same a!·tic1e. His pants were lying 
with the lcgs U1-'OI1 a chair, and the waist upon the 
floo r, and tulmcco, keys, and small change wero scat
tercd promiscuously around. He had e\" idcntly 
stripped him self in a hurry, as the conditio n of h is 
clothing indicated. 

" We placed th e two men and the worm of the still 
on boa rd the tug, and leav in g a keepor in charge of 
the property \\"e had soized, stea med d01yn the river 
to N OIY York." 



CHAPTER XII. 

Davis, the Noted Raider and Scout. 

J 1DIES ~I. DAVIS, the cli,,,tingui shed revenue 
onicer, miller, and scout, is a nali vo of Te nll e~ see, 

and is, at thi s writing, in the thirt~,-third yea r of hi s 
age, H e is six feet two and one-half inch es tnll; is 
large boned, and mu scu lar, and tips th e beam at (wo 
hundred and ten pountls a\-oirclllpois __ -Uthollgh of 
great courage, [lncl pllysic[ll strength and cnclura nce, 
he is one of the kindest h ea rted am! mmt gen tle 
natured of m en . The il1l!i\'icll1als aga imt whlJm he 
has operated for dolations lJf law, 'juake at the bare 
mention of his name; amI y"t., wh en he has made an 
arrest. he nev er fail s to \rin tl](" affection of th e jlris
oner, H e has anested upw[lrds of three thousand 
violators of the law, [lnd I am c redibly informed there 
is s~arcely one of this "ast number of wrong doers, 
who would not divide his Im't dime and morsel with 
Davis; and, if necessa ry, would even shed his blood 
in hi s l1efence . 

Capt, Dad s h:1 ' all of the pecu liarities of th e wool1s
men of the South. H e looks like a back-woods-man, 
anl1 he possesses much of the n[lti \-e sh rewdness, ac
tidty and daring of the Indian:". H e li\' es much in 
the ,,,oods, and is intimate with llearl~' all the by
paths [lnc1 deep recesses of the Cumberland mount[lins, 
Though com parati vely II ned lIcated , he rC)ll c-d ies this 
dis[l(l\'antagc by having a remarkably rotcnti ve me111-
ory an(1 keen pel'cepti ve faculties. He is a correct 
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judge of human nature, and possesses every trait ne
cessary to a man who exhibits quick decision, and ' 
prompt action. "'hen entering on a man's trail, h e 
acquaints hi mself with all th r- t man's habits and 
movements, and all this tim e nev er allows his inten
tions to be discovered, until he catches his quarry, 
"'hich he does gen erally , nappin g, and th en he cooll y 
takes him in. 

Capt. Davi s is, therefore, "' ell u p in all the require
ments and acq ui rements of a cl etec til-e and scout. 
To begin with , h is physical st rength and power of 
endurance are ,yonclerful. He can tie a ny ord inary 
man once h e gets llis ha nds upon h im. He has been 
known to travel, afoot a nd on horseback ,. four days 
a nd nights, without rest, refresh ment, ()r sleep. He 
is a superior wooclsman and rarely loses h is 'ray, 
though often in strange localities and imbedded 
deeply in dense woods and high monn tains. He is 
an expert markmlan, estimates clistances correct ly, 
and when l,e p.ulls the trigger of his Henry rifle, 
something is HHe to bite the dust. He is a natural 
born leader anc! com mander of men. IIad he been 
educated, and taught the mi litary art, he "'ould , no 
doubt, haye proved h imself a chieftain, of no orcli
nary rank. 

Prior to his employment, hy the Unitrd States, 
about ten years ago, Capt. Dads was engaged, by the 
State of Tennef'see, recaptur ing escaped penitentiary 
cOlwicts, and also arresting horse thieves-two classes 
of malefactors whom the most of criminal officers 
dosire especially to avoil!' During the time Capt. 
Dayis has been in the service of the General Go\·e rn
ment, he has arrest.ed upwards of three thousand per
sons, ant! has cut up, with his OWl! hancls, six hun
droll and oighteen moonshi ne distill~r i es . Perhaps 





CAPT. J AMES ~1. DA \'IS. 

1/ He ',is ~lX feet two-and-one-half in(:hes tall, ii large bulled and muscular, 
alld.tipsJhe beam at two hundl'~'u and teu pounu~ avoIrdupois."-Page 89. 
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no ot.her ten men in th e service combined, can show 
such a record of triumphs and trophies. In capturin g 
this enormous number of persons, it is remarkabl e 
that Capt. Da vis has been forced to kill outright only 
two men. He neverth eless shot about a dozen more, 
who all, fortunately, howeyer, afterwards recove red . 

DAYIS AND HAMPTO~ CROSS GU:\S AROU:\D A CORNER. 

Jon athan Hampton ,,.as one of the most noted out
laws and bull ies in Middle T ennessee. H e would 
openly yiolate, county, State, and Federal laws, and 
then defy the officers to arrest him. On account 
of hi s desperatc nature and character, the olHcers 
were afraid to attack him, and therefore usually gavc 
him a wide berth. Hampton haying infractec1 the 
revenue laws of the United States, Capt. Dal'is was 
directed to attend to llim. I give Cal It. Dal"i . .,' own 
I"ersion of th e occurrence, which was, sLlbscljuentl)', 
confirmed by the proof before the Court wherein 
Davis was charged with this" murder": 

" I left Murfreesboro, late in the evening, accompa
nied by John Couch, an assist.ant marshal. \\'e 
reached Estill Springs near midnight, and arrinc1 at 
Hampton', house as day was dawniilg. \\'c concealed 
oursel ves near by, and ,lid not go to the houBo until 
near eight o'oIoek, as Hampton was out ant! aid not 
return until that time. Wh en Hampton ontero,! his 
house, he placed his gun in tl10 Tack 0\'01' til e door, 
sat near tho fire, and took a lit.tle child upon hi" 
knee. His wife stood immediatc>ly behiml him , with 
her hands upon his shoulders. I cle"il'ed to take 
Hampton without trouble, flnd 1'0 \\'e slippcll up 
quietly to the house. I had becn sOHml tilllCS in
formed that when I would attempt to arrest Hflll1l'ton, 
h e WOUll! kill me, and that he har! lllan~" times stated 
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publicly he ,rould never be taken alive. I had alBo 
heard of his saying of me, 'Davis is tho only d--d 
fool in Tennessoe who would undertake to arrost n;e, 
and if he ever comes upon m e, I will put him out of 
the way.' Such talk as this made me unml1ally cau
tious. 

"Hampton, about foul' years before this, h [ld been 
indicted for illicit dio-tilling, and also for rescuing 
Go\'el'nment property from l'o\'enuc officials. During 
that period he had run at large, having eluded the 
approaches uf the ol1icers. But now tho \\'anant was 
placed in my hands for exccution, and I accordingly 
made up my mind to cxccute the anest., and take 
Hampton, dead 01' aliI-c. 

"Selccti ng my opportuni ty, I rushed up to tho house, 
leaving Couch at the fonce. I called to Hampton to 
surrender. The moment he sa\\' me, he jumped to his 
gill1, [lnd st.range to say, leveled it upon Couch, in
stead of me, amI puller] the trigger. As Hnmpton 
had been out in the rain the po\\'der ",as damp, nnd 
the gun failed to fire. IInd I desire,] to kill IIamp
ton I could hayc clone EO there ane! then, most easi ly. 
But I hesitated for a moment, considcring ",hat course 
to pursue. Couch, in the meantime, had aimed hi s 
Henry rifle at Hampton [\I,d pulled the trigger, but 
his cartridgo \\'il8 alw wet, ilnd his gun like,\'iso failed 
to go ofT. Hampton's wife now banded him a double
bfll'l'elle,j shot gun , and lik e an infuriated tiger, 
he turned upon me, rusbing out at the back door, 
and firing a load the moment he saw me. The balls 
,n'nt above my head, I having anticipated hi>; aim. 
By this time 1 had determ ined what to do. Leveling 
ill)' riJl e at him, I shot him in the right side of bis 
body. He then ran behind tho chimncy around the 
cornor of the house, I following him. lIe, however, 
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got round the corner before I coulc! roach him. As 
quick a~ thought, ],0 10\'eled his gun, pa:,sing it 
around tho cornel' of the building, ane! pointing it 
straight at me. I hac! to do lik ewi"c , So thero we 
stood, within a short space of each other, and our 
gu n8 cro:'''etl. Ham pton's gun was 11 JlPcrl1lo~t and 
mine belol\', Taking :;ight as best ,.ull ljuicldy as \Ye 
could, I\'e both fired sinlUltaneomly. :\ly ball took 
oflec t in Hampton':; IJreas t, anll one of his lmckshot 
struck me in tho check, making a "light f1c"h wound, 
and anol,her hol eel my hat.. :\I)' water-proof o\'ercoat, 
which I had doubled up and fastened on my shoul
der, ,,'as thoroughly riddled "'ith missiles from the 
same tube. Wh on I unfolded the coat I counted for
ty-three bullet holes in it; but, of course, there were 
not that many bucks, or slugs in it,-the coat being 
folded, th e "hots pa""e(l through several folds, Hamp
ton then clubbed his g Llll and aimed a desperate blow 
with the butL of it, at my head. I parried the blow, 
and recei ved the force of it upon my left arm and 
shoulder, Instantly I grappled with him. I th en 
had him in a condition to throw him to th e earth, 
but I found he was weakening, from the wounds, and 
I gently eased him to the ground. He was powerless, 
and I left him there. Wo struck no blows after we 
rushed togeth er and grappled, in a wrestler-like hug. 
I saw blood on his shirt bosom, and judged from this 
that one of my shots had struck him in his breast. 

"After laying Hampton gently on the sward, I 
heard the sound of a mall' s foo t-sters in the house. 
I quickly slipped a load into my rifle and ran to the 
door, and I was gratified to find it was Crouch. We 
hac! hoard that Hampton was never alone, and hear
ing the foot-steps, I naturally concluded th ey irere 
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those of a comrade, or comrades, perhaps getting 
rea(l.v to ren ew the battle with me. 

" I the n IYent to :\lrs. Hampton and aclYised her to 
go out and ~ee her husbanel. as it lVas my impression 
he ,\"as dying, or elead. She became very much ex
cited, laid clown upon the beel, and sent a young girl 
for her father, ,\"ho lived a short distance an·a), . I 
then went out in the :nud, and ilnding Hampton 
still ali\"c, I carried him into the house, laiel him 
upon a beel, anel in a fOI\" minutes he expired." 



CHAPTER XIII. 

Davis, the Noted Raidep and Scout. -CONTINUF.D. 

A s remarked, in a preccding cbapter, although 
Capt. Davis has had hundreel s of hanel-to-hand 

encounters ,,·ith de~peradoe5 , while discllarging his 
clu ties as a Un i tee! States Hevenu e ofliccl', he has k illee! 
only t\\'o men, yiz.: Jonathan lIampton and Joseph 
Hayn es. 

The dea th of Haynes occurrecl under the followi ng 
circum stances: Captain Davis ane! Charles Strange 
wen t to the ill ici t e!i,tillery of J . n. Ti pton, near 
Tracey City, Mide!le Tennessee, to destroy it , and 
arrest Tipton. AJ'l'iying at thc distillery, the person 
who was at work in the still house, attempted to 
escape, and was pursued by Davis-Strange remain
ing at the distillery. Davis ran after the fugitive 
about three hundred yards before be overtook him i 
but when he caught up ,\"ith him, he at once started 
back with the prisoner towards the st ill house. No\\", 
however, ho heard the voices of so\-eral persons, close 
by, cursing and threatening, ane! dcclaring, "\\'c have 
got you at last. " Th e men, se\-en in number, opened 
fire on Davis, whereupon Da\-i6 promptly seized his 
prisoner by the arm, and started up the hill-side. 
On reaching the top of the bluff, ancl percei\-ing that 
hi s pursuers \\'ere close upon him, he turned about 
and took careful aim at the leader of the gang and 
fired. The man dropped his gun, leaped into th e air, 
and fell dead upon the ground. This was Joseph 
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Hayne8, whose l igh t had thus bee n SI1ufrc(1 ou t as i 
t he twinkling of an eye. 

Davis har1 a Spencer rifle, and when he fe lt fo r b 
ammunition, he could find only two cartridges; t1 
rest hncl been left in his overcoat, \Y here the hors 
were hitched, !1 mile or more away. So D,wis dete 
mined to make these two mi8siles connt for all tl 
service they could, and promptly placi n~ one of the 
in the rifle, hA again took aim at one of the still t, 

vancing 1l100mhiners. Again one of them f<'ll to tho 
groul1ll. He was, ho\Vc\'er, only wou nded. and b. 
slightly at that. By this tim c th e Illoonshiners bl 
caille panic stricken ancl fled. Dads fired his Im;t 
bullet into the cro\HI, a, th ey tumbled ofr down th 
mountain, inflicting another flesh wound in th 
shoulder of one of ~hem. 

Strnnge, in the meantime, had fled. So Davis alol 
came in with the prisoner, and turned him over 
the caro and attentions of the 'Court. 

DA \'1" HAS A~ ENCOU:,\TER WITH ~IOR(:A~, TIlE 

Ot'TLA \\., 

Xe"t to TIcclmond, C:lI11pbeli ~Iorgan was perhal' 
the most nortoriom moomiliner ill the Union. Flo 
years he operatecl an illieit distillery ill JacksOJ 
county, Tenne"ee, allli ,,,as the acknow ledged gran' 
sachem of the moon"hillCrf' of the Cumberland moun 
taius, IIi" distiller." ,,,as ,ituatcd in a cle0)J hoilo,,' 
slllTountlrrl on all ~idcs by clensely wooded hills. The 
still·hou"c stood out in the 1110,t conspicuons and for
midable III a II liei', anll had double·line.1 doors, and 
portholcs on evory side. All of which plainly meant 
war to rcvenue mCIl. 

When Captain Davis and party got wi th in one 
hundred yards of the for ti fied whi sky factory, :Morgan 
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called ont to them" halt," and inf"rmed them that if 
they approached nny nenrel', he and his men would 
kill th e last one of them, To thesc threats the officers 
gan' no l10ed, but pl't·ssed forwnnl. Wh en the rnicJr.rs 
approached \I'ithin nbout thirty yards of the still 
hou se, ~Iorgall thrust his gun ont of one of the port· 
holes, and fired inV) the po,sc, but "'ithoutC'fJ'ecL Be
fore he cou lel withdra\\' his gun from the porthole, it 
was idlattercd by the Ollnce balls of eight or ten of the 
officers. But thi s did not daunt ~Jorgall in the Ic'ast, 
fur he in stantly thl'llst out another glln anel fired 
again; nn(l again tlw ullicers shot a\l'ay the be!;t part 
of the stock of hi" rifle. The shooting from \"ithout 
was reIH:W(;el \"ith fenrful furce, and the inmates of 
the still hOUSe" \"ere satisfied that it was only a matter 
of a fcw brief moments for t h ('In to be cOlllpletely fired 
ont. Still the firing ,,'ns hotly kept up from within 
and without-lJads and ;\Iorgan being engaged shoot
ing at ench other through the same pOl'tb(,le. Finally 
Davis put an ounce ball into :'Iorgan's right arm, 
ncar the shoulelcr, which seriomly dioauled hiI'll, and 
he promptly cried out, " I su rrender! I ~u rrendcr r' 

Thus the fort was tak en , and Call1pbcllllIorgan, the 
noted outla\\', was a prisoner of the Government. 

DAVIS HAS A~ EXCOUXTER ,,'!TIl AX ESCAPED 
CO);\'l('T, 

"And,v" ~IcC lnin was a notorious character in Lin· 
coIn county, Tennessee. He was tried for man
slaughter, and convicted, and sentenced to ten years 
in f'tate's prison. After ~pencli ng two ycar~ of tbat 
tel'lll, ~eeking an opportunity one dark night in Xo
velllber, he overpowered tbe priso n guard, rli~nrll1c(1 
hilll, nnd escaped. Detective Davis \I'as imtl'llctcd to 
attend to ",\ndy," and he was not long in findina 

f) 0 
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A m]y',; trail anil hi ding place in th e lI'oaels near his 
furm er hom e, Several cimes :\IeClain had threate ned 
that as it ,,' ou ld he \,"0 1'8 8 thall death for him to re
ent er the pen itentiary, h e therefore woulu not be 
t a ken al ive, He had also writton Da vis a le tter, in 
which he used Sin'cre and inwlting language, and 
dcfied ano:; t. 

Dad", h O\\'ol"e)', paid no atten t ion to these threats, 
but bided hi s timo for an attack upon the des !Je rarJo. 
He chose a miny ni ght. Afte r li"ten ing all around 
the h ons~, li e beca me sa tisue(l that l\lcC lain wa s not at 
hom e. lIe th en concealed hilll self behind a corn-c rib 
near by, and waited for th e cOlll' ict to make his ;11'

pcarancc, \rhi ch Davis wa, sati"fied he wOllld do 
shortly after dayli ght. Pretty soo n, 'with g lln in 
hand , :\I~Clain appeared, going to th e hOllse. Davis 
,cllowcd him to enter it . l'Il cCl:t in sa t down at a tal,I e, 
took off a brace of l'cvoher,;, and laill them on the 
table in front of him, and began to write a letter. 

Dayis ,all' this was his opportun ity to strike, and 
he knew full well , that if he made a mi stak e, or mi s
step, his life would pay th e forfeit. He, th crefore, 
moved ujlon the house as cantioU!-,ly as an Indian. 
'Vhen he reach ed th e door, h e leveled hi s gun at Mc
Clain, and attracting his attention, callpJ to him, 
"raisp YOU]' hanel" or die." .\IcC lain, seeing that his 
assaiLll~ t \,"as Davis, the dctec tiye, and fee ling con fi
den t that Tla\'i" was in dea(l carne:;t, IHOllll dly tlll'CI\' 
ul' his hand s. TIlcrelipon, Day is aj1Jll'OaChl·Ji him, 
t o"k po",cs,illn of his pi-loIs and glln, anll c!'cor(ed 
convict .\IcClain hack to thc N"as lHill e pri so n. 

D.\YIS GETS IllS SKULL C' H U SHI"D , ..\l\l) 1.;; S, 1I01' TIiHOITUH 

TlI" T HIUH. 

On tli p morn in g of \rec1n csclay, Dece mber S, 18S0, 
Jam es M. Davis and GerJ)'ge \\' . Campbell , hal'ing 
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learned of some illicit operations in the mountains 
east of CookeyilIo, Tennessee, left for the purpose of 
effecting such arrests and seizures as might be found 
necessary and proper. Kothing of special importance 
occl11'red on that day. The guide whose services they 
secured, led them away from the distilleries they were 
in search of. That night was spent at the house of 
Henry Bohannon, about five miles east of Cookel'ille. 
Thursday moming they se t out again. .-\. ride of 
about foUl' miles brought them to one of the distil
leries they lI'ere searching for, but th e news of th eir 
coming had preceded th,'m, and th e st ill ha,l Geen 
remO\'ed, and no one .. vas founel on t he premises. .'\ n

other ride of about four miles brought them to the 
second distillery. Here the still had aIm been re
moved, but the fire Ivas stiil burning in the furnace, 
and there was eve ry indication of a hasty night. 

Th ey no \I' proceeded to the fruit distillery of A. J. 
Lee, again st I\'hom they had conclusi I'e proof of fraud. 
The brandy on the premises was seized, and Captain 
Davis went to a neighboring farm house for a wagon 
to haul it away, and :\11'. Campbell remained in charge 
of the seized property. While Capt.. D:nis ,,'as ab~ent 
Thomas Welch came up. He holds the o11icc of jus
tice of the peace. Shortly nfter Jack Slagle arriYe,l, 
ancl Campbell informed them what had been donc. 
In a couple of. hours Davis returncd with a wagon, 
and shor tly afterwal'll :lIr. Lee came. IIe had been 
abse nt up to this time. It I\"a" drawing ( 0 th e close 
of the short wi n (er day, amI bot h II' elch amI Lec ex
tended pres,ing illl'itation:; tn the otli cers to remai n 
at :lfr. Lec'" hou se 01',·1' ni ght, though \\' c·lch wa s on ly 
a neighbor, mHI in no way concern ed in the matter, 
Thi s ,,'n, firmly, though kindly. declin ed hy (hom, 
and Capt.. Davis bega n to question :lIr, Lee concern-
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ing mme of his I'iolations of the lall'. Ko unfriendly 
dcmon"Lrat,ions I\'ere ll1nde until Capt. Dal'is made 
preparationH to load th e brandy into the lI'a gon, and 
it \\'a .- found that the il1l'itation to remain all nigllt 
,ras unanliling. Then Thomas ,reich interfered in 
snch a l'o"i til·e manncr that Cnpt. Davis ask ed 1IIr. 
Campbdl , Irho lI'as tt Un ited States Commis"ionC'l', to 
make out a wal'l'ant for \rel ch':; arrest, for olJstrlleting 
an otTIcer in th e dischar)!e of his duty. In compli
ance \\'ith this rt'q\;e~t, Mr. Cnmpb,·ll ',ycnt out,ide 
th e hous l' into th e 1I'0od.I'ard, and seating hinl "e lf on 
a log, took I,aper, out of hi , sadd le· bag", and proceeded 
to II'rite th" WalTa ;lt, In the m ea n t i me Capt. rl:l\'is 
,rent into the home ,dth :\11'. Lee, II'hom he hail ar
res ted by l'irtuo of his authority as a Deputy :\Lt rsha l. 
,reIch folloll'ed :\11'. C,ullpbell, inklTupting him in an 
angry and 1J0istel'01ls manner, :\11', Campbell asked 
him to go away, but he declared that he \l'as a justice 
of the peace, ancl he had some authority a s lYell as a 
United States Commi8sioner. After :III. Campbell 
had asked him se\'ernJ times to go a\\'a:', in sdf-cle
fence, he arose and ga\'c him a slight pmh , and again 
t olel him to go away and not interrupt him all}' more. 

Thi s "'as the signal for an onslaught. Alexander 
Welch, a constable, and brother of Thoma., \\' ('kh, 
\\'ho had come ujlon the sce ne, stole up behind :III'. 
Campbell unpereci\'ed, \"ith an axe ill h,i,; hand, and 
delivcred a s tunnin;o; IJlo\l' with th e S(}nlgc \\','nI'Oll 
full at 1\11'. Call1!Jbelr,, head. Hac! it been \Yell di
re-ctcC!, it 1\Just, ncces"ar ily , ba\'e uCt'll illim ed intC'ly 
Lttal. As it \l'as, ~[r. CUIl1l'Iwll \I'a, feller] s,~m'dess 
UPOll tlie ground. Capt. Dal'is, attracted by the ont
cry of :\[1'. Campuell, \\'hen h e f"ull<] that Th,)lllHS 
" 'e!eh m c·alll to fight, came out of the h o\\.'~' and, tak
ing in th t· s ituation nt a gl a ncc, ru,:,h cd to the rc"cuc 
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of Mr. Campbell. He felled Alexar.der W elch with a 
blow with th e barrel of his gnn. His next blow was 
delivercd to Thomas Wdeh, who was knocked down 
by it. Then see ing Alexander W elch rising to his 
feet witJ1 tll e axe ill hi s hanel, Davi s hit him again 
with hi s gnn , a second t.im e, anll fell ed him to the 
ground. Again h e rosc, and befure Capt. Davis could 
strike, W elch thre l\' hi s axe full at Capt. D:wis, who 
fortunate ly al'oid ed t.he mi i'si le , and again fdled him 
with a third blow . .Jus t at this point Davis was hit 
a fearfnl and stnnni ng blow on thc back part of the 
h ead , from behind, cl'llsh ing in hi s skn ll , and thc rest 
of the cneonnter became a blank t.o him. 

Th e tirst recoll ection Mr Campbl-ll had, after he re
ceil'cd th e bIOI" from the axe, wa s that of holdin g up 
hi s ann to shi elcllii s h ead from th e hlows Al exallcler 
W elch wa s ra inin !! npon it \\'ith hi s own broken gu n 
- broken by W ,· lch ol'e r ~Ir. Camph"l],s head. Some 
one interfe red and W elch ~to ppe <1 hi, !I1l1J'(lerons as
mu lto As soon as Campbell could ,,1;agg:cr (0 his feet , 
he looked fOl' Dnvi s, and PaW him lyin!! npon the 
grou nd beside hi 111, a ppa rentl y dead. . A If'xa nder 
W elch , as soon as h e 'l uit beating :\rr. Campbell , 8eized 
Capt. Davi,' gun, and aiming it at ~Ir. Ca mpbe ll , \"ith 
fearflll onth" arId hi s hanel on th e tri gger, th reate ned 
to shooL ,\ t (h e sa me time Thoma s \\,f>lch rmh ccl, 
lik e a demon , at :III'. Campbell with a. lll'a\'y club 
ree king with th e hl ood of Capt. Da \' is. Mr. Campbell 
triPel to get a ll"a~'. ,\t this jun ctur~ T ay lor Goft'in
te rfered to prc \' cn t further munler. ;\[1'. Goll' finally 
succeeded in hi, prai se- worthy en, lcfll'o r" tnsecure the 
gun , on th e promise tllat h e ,," ouI, l k eep it hlm8(·lf. and 
al"o indu ced Thom as We"'h ( 0 throw down his blud
geon. ~rr. Campbe ll wa s now without e,'c n a pocket 
knife with II"hi ch to defe nd hil1l s~ l f. A furth er con-
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cessio n was now secured, and ;\[r. Campbell was allowed 
to throw the cartridges out of the gun-a H enry rifle. 
He then found somo signs of life in Capt. Davis, and 
tri ed to get him a way. While he was thus engaged, 
h e obsened two more men coming with guns. Mr. 
Campbell draggcd Capt. Davis to his feet, and though 
he was ill an u neonscious state, partly dragged him 
through the house and out at the dooron the opposite 
side, starting down the mountain with him. When 
they had gone about a hundred yards, some one fired 
a gun, and Capt. Davis fell as if dead. Thinking 
further exertion in behalf of Capt. Davis useless, Mr. 
Campbell fl ed for his own lifo. It lYas now allflost 
dark, and alon e in wild mountains, and among their 
more wild and Ea\'age inhabitants, he struggled on, 
he hardly kn ew wh ere. After ,vondorful exertion, 
he succeeded in reaching Cookeville, distant about 
fourteen miles. EY en there he could get no one to go 
after th e unfortunate Davis. 

Capt. Davis did not come to his senses until after 
dark. Hi s first confused ideas were followed by a 
realizing appreciation of the fearful situation. In 
about ten minutes h e crawled a fow steps and rested. 
Then he again tried to go a little farth er, and finally 
gained the shelter of a frienc1iy thicket. Hi s head al
most bursting ,\"ith ]min and dre'1ched in blood, sore 
and stiff with brui,-es all over his body, with a bullet 
hole in his thigh which was meant for hi, h eart, anc! 
exposed to th e freezing night air, surrounded by those 
who had sought his life, he was indeed in a fearful 
situa tion . \\'i th almos t sllperl1l1ll1an exertiuns he at 
In,t Succo(·ded in reach in g a stack of fOllelel', about 
fcur hundred ~'al'lls from where he fel l 11 hen shot. 
][ere he co\'ered him self [IS ,r ell as he cOllld, and lny 
th ere, listening to the whuoping am] hallooin g of a 
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drunk en carousal a t 1\1r. Lee's home, held that ni gh t 
in honor of t he victory over the two rel'e nu e ot-licia ls. 

As a characteristic incident, iIlmtrative of the t em
per and dispos iti on of th ese" free men of the moun
tains," th ey deliberately cut the throats of two de
fen seles:l horses left br Capt. Davi s and1\1r. Campbell 
in th eir night. 

About daylight Cnpt. Davi s made his way to the 
house of an acquaintance, two miles di ~ tant, a 1\1r. 
Abram ForeL H ere he hired 11 man to go after th e 
horses, and another to go to Cookeville for a COllyey
ance to carry him to (.hat place, where he could get 
medical attendance. 

Capt. Davi s \I'as seriously hurt, hal' ing had a con
side rabl e portion of hi s skull cru sl1Pd ill by a blow 
from all axe, amI hal'in g been,hot throu gh the thigh, 
the ball grazing tbe bone and passi ng out immedi
ately und er the femoral urtery. H e was. howover, 
confin ed to his room bu t afew lreeks, and is nOlI' as 
well and vigorous as. eye r beforp. :\1r. Ca mpbell ,vas 
not seriously injured, and in a few days was ou t and 
about his usual busines,. 

The would be murderers of these two oflicers are 
still at large ; but Capt. Dal' is has warrants for th eir 
arrest, and like the £host of J uliu s Cn.'sar, expects, by
and.by, to meet Bl'lltllS and Cassllis at Phillippi.* 

*S:nce writing the above ;\ {r. D.l\·is m ~t flue of the Welch's, anti, i n ~II at
tempt to arres t hilll, Welch was kill ed. Mr. D:1.Yi~ had sc\'cr:l1 UlCll with hilll , 
and it i ~ nOl kn,)wll who killCtl We lch It luo\.:s like retrihut i, c jllslke tiJat 
th e dea th allge l ~ho Il1u. lall IIpon him in !"o ~hol't a ti ll1 '.! after lli ~ alltl his 
brother's deliberate att empt to assassinate Dayis and CamplJl' IL 



CHAPTER XIV. 

Can1pbell M opgan, Sachen1 of the Moonshin
eps of the Cun1bePland Mountains. 

CAMPBELL l\IOIlGAN, well known throughou t 
the South as the chief of t.h e T en nef'see moon

sh iners, is a nati I"e of tbat State, and the son of a 
Presbyterian clergyman. In ear ly life Campbell de
ve loped a wild and rockl e;;s nature, and soon passed 
beyond the co ntrol of his fath er. lIe spent the most 
of his time in the 1V00d:;, bunting, fidling, and trap, 
ping-in all of which jJlIl'suits he exce lled his associ
ates. Being well educatE d, he became the r ccog nizecl 
Icmler of the cla;;s of men with whom ho associatec!. 
During the war he Ivas a noted bl1shwllacker and 
guerilla, and prol" cd a great annoyance to both armies 
in their operations in Tcnncssee. No efforts were 
spa red, tl,e while, to secu re the arrest of Morgan and 
Ids gang, but all to no pnrpose. 

Immcdiatdy after the close of ho"tilities, the LTov
emmen tIel' iet! a lax 1I pon all spi ri (s ma n ufactured 
within the I: epliblic, This affordc,1 Morgan a fresh 
opportunity to continuo hostile operat ions against the 
Go\'ernmc'nt, ami defy the law s of his country. He 
therefore began the illicit manuf;;ctllre of whisky in 
the CUll1berlanlllllonntnin,-sol11elimes in Tennessee 
ami f'oll1l"times in Kentllck.\'. Soon he became the 
heac1-centrc l,r the Illoon~hillcr, of all that sec t.ion of 
cOllntr~", Ilc' ing" bml'o all(1 darin g man, the olliccrs 
were not Llispo,",cd to attack him, and for years he cut 
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a broarl and shameful "w:I(ho in th e hiotury of :O:o:lth
ern Kl'ntllcky anc! 7I[icldl e '{'"nno-soc, 

Tiring, huwcI'or, in hulcliug out so long against the 
Jaws of his counlr~', he wrotl' a letter to COlllllli,,;;ioncr 
Raul11, of the l"t'rnal rl c I' en u e D~partl11(,nt at \rash
ington, in whi ch he ]lropo;;ecl to gi\'e lip his illicit 
operations-which, how(JI'er, he lll:lintaincd Il' c re Ic 
gitinwtc and lawful-prol'iclcd hc Il'a,; nS'tlrcll"f pro
tection in the future, To this ill1p('rt inl' nt comlllu
n ication Gencral Haum repl ied a.-; [,,11011',: 

"TI:P',ISl';;Y DEP,II:nIE:\T, ) 

"01'[-'[('" OF J:\'1'I':I::\,IL HE\'I':,I'J:, . 
" \\',I'iJ!IX C;TU:\, 0, C" };"I'l'udwr j.')Lll, ISiS,) 

"CA)IPDELL ~IoH(i.-\~, E-:I!., Uuin ... J)I)(O, Tr.i:iI.: 
"SIR:-I am in Icceipt uf your Il'ltcrof tbe nth inst.., 

in wldeh you gil'(' an nccount of the dilliculty which 
occurred in ,\pril l.tst, at the time of the seizure of 
you r d i"ti ller,l', 

"I lllust cOlllpliment you upon the in.gcnuity dis
]llayed in pre~enting yom.,df as:ln unoiI(:!\(ling citi
zen, peaceably pl11'slling hi, al'ocations, anrl the 
oflicers of the United State!; as \'iolator~ of the la\\" 
It is obdollS, from your 01\'11 admission:;, that th e in
ternal rCl'enue ufliecr,; woul,l not hn \'0 visited your 
premises if 'you had not been eng;lged in l'iolating 
th e law s of the ('nited State,; and ,lc-fraudillg it of 
its rCSol11'ees, ll~' ,\'our aet your di,tillcr." had become 
forf"it ed to the (:')I'('rnlllcllt, amI .",,11 had suhj"ctcd 
youIs(,lf to the p'nalties of fill(.' ;lnd ill1j,ri c lil1llll'nt. 
lOll del' thc'c cireull1-talle,'.' tIll' "Ili e,'r;; \\'ere entirely 
jll~tinl' d in pntcrillg upon y\Jut' l'n>1I1i.;('~. 

"The ,lSI' of th,' )'lillll;!; 111, 11, ',dIU kltl jn,..t Ivft the 
,till hOll'C,' 'as I,r('a-tl\'ol'k,,' 11';1' (,I'idl'lltly tlO1](, to 
tider ."ou from resi,till7 th .. ol1i,'el'''' I,y the 11,,) of fire 
arms, You state that, 'undcl' thc~e eirel1l11:;tanccs, a 
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dim cu l ty ens n ~ d. ' I learn, from t h e ]'oport of th e 
ollieer" th at you [oreed th e ditii culty, and that they 
a cted in self defense in the u;.;<, of firc 3rm8. 

" To me it is a matt er of ex tre m c regret that it is 
nece~sa r.\·, in th o en f"rce nwnt of the law s of the 
United States, that oflir ers "llOU ld go around roady to 
defe ncl th eir liv es a£!;:linst a.""'lll l t nEd to m ee t force 
,rith force. In thi,; frpo coun try of Ollrs P\'er)' citizen 
should ha\'e sue h a If,,' e of th e Gov ernm ent and its 
lal\'s as to choerfnll y gi\'e obed ience to their prov is
ions, and not be founll e ngag(·d in defrauding it of its 
]'o\'e nuos, or forci bly resisting, with fire arm s, tho offi
ce rs ongagccl in th e e nforcom ent of the la w" 

" The fraucls upon tho revon ne by the ill ic it manu
facture anrl sa lc of IYhi'ky ha\'c b~come so will es preacl, 
ancl t h e loss to the re\'enue EO grc·at, that the Govern
m e nt i" determin ed to leave ll ot.lling ulldono to l'Up

press these [muds, and bring the off"mlers to punish
ment, anu you may rest assu red that the efforts now 
bei ng made to s uppress th ese fraud s \rill be continu ed 
and co nstan tl y increased until the de~ired result. is 
attai ned, 

"You say that yon never i nte ndocl to violate th e 
sp irit of th e law , and you invite an in\'es tigati on of 
your charad cr for tl'llth, hon es ty, ~o briety, indmtry 
and peace . It i,; not n ecessary to discu ss th o 'luos
tion of ~'Olll' intention". They are to be judgerl by 
yom act,; and t.he e,tabli"hin g of a n ill icit di,tillery 
and opr·rating it for year~, as you admit., withont pa y
ing tux UPOil tlw product, is conclm.; il'e e\'idence t hat 
.l'ou not only intended to \'iolatc the letter hut the 
"'pirit of the lal\'. Without hrll'inp; a knO\dedge of 
yom ehamctcr fur truth , sobr iety ,'n(1 i ndu~tr\" I dee m 
it unnc·ce.<sary to di'CllEl; it. 1lea\'c it to yonI' sen so 
of right whether a ma n can bo ('onsillcl'cd hones t WllO 
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defrauds lhe Go\'c'rnnwnt of it;: re\'enu~, or pcaceful 
wh o, with arms in hi s hancL" rCi'ist s th e enforcement 
of th e law, 

"There is no c1i"pos iti on to cnforce the law in a 
yincli ct i \'e 'pirit, but, on th e contra ry, I am very c1 e
P!rOllS of in;:piring tl1(' pC0ple \yith re'pnct for th e 
law and a disposition to obson e it, Th e diffi culty in 
your cllse is t.hat, not sati sfied with resisting tlH1 
onicors SO llle lllont hs ago, yuu assisted in be;:i eg ing 
the m fur nearly t\\"o days anel nights, in ,,'hi ch alfair 
tlHf'e on'ice r;; wcrc \\"0 lll1clcd, 

" I am glad to kn ow that ~'o u h:1\'e determined to 
abandon th e ousin es:; of \'iolatiun of th e law, but I 
am not addsed of any reasun s that wou ld warrant a 
pa rdon in YOll I' easc, 

" Ycry lte"pec t fully , 
GnEE:\ D, llAOI, Commiss ionfl'. 

Morgan was s Llh;;eqllcntly arres ted , and , after pay
ing th e fine nssessed against him , and se rving out hi s 
req uired term of impri sonm e nt, h e accepted the po.,i, 
tion of a deVllt}' United Stntes marshal ; ane! for up
wards of two years , h e has bee n en gagee! in arres ting 
hi s form er associates-in whi ch bU:3iness h e has oee n 
remark a bl,r ,uccessfLl I. H e and Capt, Davi s are now 
sworn frienLls-\\'hil e at one t. im e th e,\' wcre clead ly 
enemies-and thc'y 110\\' fr e'lll c ntly up<'rat8 togelh"r 
in thc,ir dlurt s to StlPl"'C's vi.,lation s of law , J);"'i, 
S<IY" :l lorgan is a s tru e a lllan :t., he 0 \' '' 1' kll(,\\' , and h e 
would be \\'illing to trLl st hilll ill an)' ell1e rgc llcy, 

]J,\ns '\:\D ~IOnGA:\ Gf) TO GEOI:(;[,\ 0:<" ,\ H,\ID, 

In "by, l S,~O , Capt, ])a\'is was orde red to Georgia, 
to operate ap:a inst th e Ill oon"hin prsof thnt :-;tat(', \rho 
h ad overpowered th e Guverlllllent ofliciab and defied 
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them in the execution of the laws. lIe declined to 
go upon such s€nicc, in tll[lt dangerous country, un
Jr'S'; permiFsitin were given him to take Call1phc-ll 
J\Iorgan along. His request , Y[H accede,] to, and th e,e 
t\I'O woods,men and SCOllts set ont fl)r Tow ns county, 
Georgia , to 3u]1press a hanel of out la ws in that local
ity, which was h eaded hy one, Dill Derong-, who is 
k llOWIl in more SLites tha n one under the wbl'i'lnc! of 
"K in g of tlw lIIoonshint'l's." 

Aft er riding 01'81' one hundrc'] miles from .\t1antn, 
directly baCk into the mountains of ~orthern Georgia, 
it was 085e1'l'(,(] that no 11len could anY"'here be seen, 
all,l that tllf' farm \\'ork, sneh as plowing and th e like, 
was clune hy th e ,,'omen. ,. \\' here [Ire all the men," 
asked ::\lorgan of Olle of those lassl''; who \I'as follell' 
ing a plow pulled iJ\' an ox, his f;."m path~ for the 
gent ler sex ll aving hee n arous rd by seei ng th em l i t
era lly ea rni ng- tlleil' bruHl by the swc·n t of tllP.ir brO\l's. 
" Th ey are expecting you 'U lIS ," ,,'as the prol11pt reply, 
"and they ' re liiclin ' in the woods, or else watchin' for 
you at the still h onoes ." 

Ev erything connected with agricultural interests 
in these 11l0nntnim bear the marks of unthrift ; poor 
st ock, olel,fashioned farming impl ements , ,,,orn out 
lands, nll "d forth in unmistaknbl e langnage, that 
thc'se people are "n hnnc1('cd years behincl the times," 
Capt. Dal'is' rcmn rka i,le st(\ry a\Jont 'eoin;'; a man in 
th e m Ollntains trying to ,lril'c a b og ont of his gard en 
by "'heding a cog after it in a wh ef· lb"lTu,,,-th c clog 
be·ing too poor to wnlk , but st ill ahle to do the bark
ing-is scare('l}, an c ;.; aggeration of th e pOI'erty of 
th ese mOllntain 11<'ople. And yet th o\' often live to 
see th e land whi eh 1;>1' them bas yielded only pove rty, 
trebled anel quadrupled in value, after it has passed 
from their hands into the p0ssession of some enter-
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It Being n brav(' and daring wap, the officers w<!rc not disp0'ied to attack bim 
and Cor years he Cllt. a broad and shameful swathe in the hi;;tory or Sout.hern 
Kentllcky and Mhhlle Tennessee " -Pages 104-5. 
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pnslIlg sto('k jo\,ber, There arc fortune, in the Dlue 
Rid;.;e 11l011lltain~, \)eyond a doubt, but lI(jt for the in
hahitnnh I\"ho"c lI'il'c,,; and rlau;:yhters wi,,, the corn 
that the l\'llrthy (?) hu,lraml and father COll\,l'rts into 
"l1l(luntain dell',"* 

Dut tLi, has littk to clo with the subject in hand
moon"hininl! and the ca"tnrc hy C:lPt. ])a,'i, and 
Call'l,Llell :lIorgan of the Dt'r(Jn,~'" the kin;.; of tbe 
l1lr;o ll,hincr, an.! hi, l",ir, :I],!':lreut. Capt. Dal'is, 
upon his arri\"al in To\\"lli' count,l', 11':\,'; l'lIt in com-
111 a llll of a ~'l\lad (If ten men, al,'] aft"r thp de,trl1ction 
of a fel\' illic'it ,till., by way (If gdting hi, haml in, 
\\'ar \ra..; dccl'IJ't,d ngain:'t ileron;!, \\'ho~c re~i~tancC' to 
the re \'c' I) 1)(' "Ilicn' had made him falll(lUf;-haling 
once f"reed tll','nl,I' !1len. I\'ho had arn,t.ed hinl, to reo 
lea,,, hirn, BelOng anrll,is three son, 1I'('re knoll'n to 
be li"illl! in the \\'(lod,. and \I'cre a\l\"ay' infol'lllec] of 
the approac],," of the rc\'('nuc' f"rcc dU!'ing the da,\' by 
the \'il!orolls I)loll'illl! of horn" b,l' bi" lI'if(' and dau~h · 

tel'. D""i,, an(1 his force con'('l}ur· ntiy conc(';IJr.c1 
thclll,,~hps ahollt th0 H'Ule-ment, lIl"kr r'OI','r of the 
night, CXI)(,f'lillg that tll<'ir game Iroul(1 (,1)111(' in to 
brcakf:t,t at day hr('ak, Theil' expec'tations were ,"ell 
foullded, .At dawll , tWIl Ilwn Irere ,'·('n Iliakill~ til('ir 
\rny to the h"I"'" [\('ro'.' tIl(' fil·l,k D"\'i,,' f,>I'c" c IJ)"e1 
in, and not Bill, the kill,~, hut hi" ,Oil" thr' hl'ir,,; a 1'
parcnt, were made pri,OIl(;]'s of the Unite,1 States 
Go\'er n men t. 

Whi le t h e pri,;oners were' p rc paring to make th0ir 
departure, Eerong'o da ughte r ca me in and gitl i"h ly 
in<)uircd, " Is that oOIrl e of t he r('se l'\'e force upon the 
bill?" " Why no," said one of the men, lI'ith sur
prise. " 'V ell, I didn ' t know," she continuecl, ,; I saw 

*Mouotaln dew is another Dame for Illicit whisky. 

10 
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a hig crowd of men coming this wny with guns in 
their hand" and thouzht it must be some of you ·uns." 
It Iras bold and delicate-this ,ister's ru"e to sal'e 
h e r bruthers. 1Jcr mendacity was inte nd ed to c r{'ate 
a stilml'ccle of the rC\',·ntle men, and gil'c h er brothers 
a .. han ce to {'scape. But Capt. Davis ' h earty laugh 
warn ed 110r th'lt her scheme was of no (l\"ail, her 
urothero were hope less prisoner,. 

Capt. D,lvi,' \; ind good hUlllored treatment of these 
lira sons of Bl"rong inclueecl them , in 1(·"" than tIro 
llOur" sec rdly to sho \\' up their o\\'n still. 1, was 
cardu l ly buried in the earth, !1I1d to this clay th e 
]le(,ple of th e Berong settl .. nH'nt look upon Davis 
and ?,l"rgall 's discor"ry of it as a pi, 'co of sUl'cr
IHlIllan de~ceLil'e I\"ork. Ie is this faculty of winlling 
the con iiti cnre and good II·ill of hi s pri:;oners Irhich 
is llle sec re t of Dal'is ' "' lweeSS. Let him c''l1turc one 
guilty P't:"ty in a c01llmunity and it, general'" IHol'es 
the death \;m·1l of illicit di>,lillil1g in ,hat rq:!;ion. 

Th c tir,t ,trok e was nOli' maue in th" n"rong ,eltle
tnl'nt, nnd it is tnll', though it Iras Fcarccl.\' "xpccted, 
that be fore two (Llys hild elapsed, Dill Berong, Irho, 
j'n' mont],s past, had I1wdc hilllsclf f:ll1l<Jlls by r('si,t
illg a l"l llL·d "'l'l<ld" of rel','nlle Illen , appointed a placo 
of 1l1"Ctillg an d srnt Capt. j),ni" IYord that at >'uel, a 
place i1l1l1 :It olleh n timo h o Irould SUIT"llllcr. The 
nH~ (·ti(}g WilS held, aild un the ~<.Iln!~ day Hill U{ ' roll~) 

a tiilllilluliv c, riril"duj, olt! Illiln in app,'ar,") (','. C,l lll C 
111' for tri,d, b,·forl' a t;nit(·d Stnles CPlilIlli"i n lwr , at 
1;lilirsl' ille , a liltl ,' t"\\'ll in Northern (;e()rgia. TI,;s 
(lllOIl,]:1I11 I "lTlll' of the rCl'e Uli C Illen allqd y ju sl iii, ·d 
lJa"i,' n'lIwlk Irl,,'n he Fait!, " Arm' to alrl"ot this 
lll:tll! \\'Ily, l coul d pi c \; him up, anri calry him 
out of lhe lll()llntains, (ll l lll~' "I,oldders." Afkr 11,0 
C(>lllllli""ioIlCl' had n ,ad the ch"l'g(,~ to Derong' , then 
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of cou rse came the usua! question, "G L1 ilty or not 
guilty?" The rCSpOl1iO was as Untl Et l:l! as it was un
expected, "Guilty, if I am !lung for it," ~aid Bprong, 
without a qui \'er of his voice. "I am thj'ough with 
this bloc kading ullsinei's. It ha,.; given m0 a famo 
that I don't deserve. They talk about my resi,.;tancf', 
but I'll take my oath that twonty mell hav e turned 
me loose wholl only my three sons cried from the 
bushes, 'release hint or we'll "hoot.' I tlnc\\' fOr\yard 
my hands, and sai,l to them, 'oif with these hand 
cuffs, or eyery nwn of you dies.' Tlwy took the III utI', 
and left me thCI'C, and that is th e \Yay th,tt I re"ist ed 
the Gn it etl Stalc" GOI·crnmen!.·' Dayis and l~ cro ng 

parted-tho 1:1 ttcr u nrjcr bond-Ir'trlll friends. Bc
ror'g illl'ited D,,\·is and Morgan to come out anc! spont! 
a woek Idtll birn , promi-ing to aill thun matcri,dly 
in breaking UI' illicit still, in Town., county. 

A woman II'ho'3o h u'ba nLl had bpc n und er ancs t, 
Eent for th ese two oiliccrs, sal'in~ that she d es ired to 
inform on twenty men. ., :'II}' hmii)anc! IW8 gon e," 
she sair!, "ane! tlr ('nty men ?)/tt"i:;0 Icitl, Itill)." 

Another lI'oman cried, laugl1ingly, frolll her cloor, 
as the SClll<lcl wa s passing by, " Look h ere, :'III'. Dal'i", 
I don ' t lYant yon to take all tl le mcn out of lhi~ 

county. \\'e 'romen can't get along Irithout th elll." 
After spending sCI'em l weeks in dCHroying the 

lllQomhine business in Georgia, :\[ ossr,. Dal·is anc! 
l\Iolgan returneel to theil' regular field of labor in thc 
ernpirc State of TenllE:sscC. 



CHAPTER XV. 

Redrnond, the Outlavv. 

R EDi\lOXD is the beot known, and tho mos t 
llreaded (If all the moomllin ers of the EOuth. 

lIe i" to·Llay, pcrbaps, rei!arcl ed a;; the mO.st l1<ltorious 
charart,'r in America, Just hon' 11e became EO dis· 
til1 0 uished is flll1ptcry to (ho"o who know him hest. 

., Thnt';!'; a tidE' in ~he :lfl':.drs of lllrl1, 
\\~hkh taken al tl:p fi 'J,)d leads on tu fortnnf'." 

In point of filot Redlllond i..; not speciflily dan g81'01lS, 
nor i, lie, in a trne 8('I1-C, eitlior br'll'o or clarin,~, 

Rc(lllVllld \\';)..; ]) ')]'n in tho n ,)rlhcrn part of South 
Carolina, nol hr frull1 the b,l-8 of the Great :'in,,,ky 
mountaill", ~ll}(1 is at this timo ab ,ut thirt,I··" e l'oll 
)'f"11'ii of ago. lIe i, fllllH>"t ('ntir,·ly unoducated, but 
lIas a i!ooc1 dl'fll of the na(il'c cunning flndshrcw(lnoss 
130 COtrlll1()]1 nnlung n1()nn",bin0r~. Bi . ...;hnp ~inlJl~I:)ll 

claims that, grall(11110Unlains inspire the I,('r,-on..; who 

li\'(:, near thOUl, Or among them, "'ith p;rllncl id ell'; that 
such ]1'o»le in'wrenth' pl" 'Sol mind, cap Lblc of 
grcflt('r 1'011'81', anc1 certain]." broader ,"\\'Cf'P" of illl:l;!:in. 
ation, thnn any nth"r people. The l'h.""i(':t1 cllillhing 
of mountain" Il'hieh (he.\· are PO oftell r"'juir('d to do, 
jmbllc~th0m \\'ith til(! th'Jllght ,-< of jI1L'II~l'tn,tl d" ,·,,]· 
ope111ont-a ('lillJbin~ U\" :1' it 'I'l'H', fnllll the I'all .. ), 
of ignor;lllL'l' to tht' heights uf kll()wl('d~·(;. 

n l'dn1onc1, at l)('~t, i:-:; a \'(·ry ordill:ll',\' 11l~11. lIe is 
[i1'C fcet ten incho,-< tall; i" (If light build; h:l-< h~lle 

eyes, ant1 rather light cu]orctllllLil'. leOl' a llUlnlll:l' of 
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y ears he has ueen ~ ngag0d in manufacturing moon
shin e II"hi"ky in Southern XQrth Carolina, whcre he 
now resides, and nntil within a fOil" lI"ee ks )lfl"t, has 
succe,,,fully cI'adl'd the vigi lance of tho ofliccrs. De
coming t iro,! of lllooll,hining, he gUI'c it up for a 
whil e, and d el'o tell hi s t im e to farming n littl e tract 
oflane! \I'hich ho owns ill Asho county, :\orth ('arolina. 
Dut h e did Ilot continue long in this I('gitimatl' I'ur
suit , and again wcnt hack tu I11Gomhining. The offi
ccrs succecdcr! in I ()('atin~ his <li,tilll!ry, niH! on~ dark 
l.ight crept ujlon :\11'. H,'dllIOl1l1, dl'stroYHI his c-ta b
lishmcnt and arrested him. H e is noll' ill prison at 
Grecn<uoro, Xortl, Carolina. Ho will shortly be tried, 
and, no douut , just ly Plllli,hed. 

Slll1lt' two or three years since, a pam ph lot, pill'
portill;! to gi\'c n correct narratin, of Hedmond's lifo 
an'! >1lll' ('nt\1re" lI"a,: gin'll tu tho pui.dic, and had a 
wide sa le. The writ,'r uf that 1I"0rk, mado Itedlllond 
one of the I11CL't dis ti ngu i"hed characters, fur daring 
nnd adl'entlll'~, of tIlt' nineteenth cl'ntury. Fro III per
EOnal knoll'ledg' ) of Illy o \\'n , and from fact,; dl'l'il'cll 
frolll United States ofJicer~ in the tl\'O C"rolin,\.', [ 
prol\oun ce tho wlwle ,;tory a fabri('ation :11\(! a lllyth. 

lt edlllond lwo kill",l two lllel\, and only two, in llis 
entin' C:1rl'l' r; anl! whcn the F\).J,'r,d aulh():'i~ics ge~ 

throu gh lrith hilll, ram infurml'd he will bo tried in 
thc State court" fur U1Uld,·r. C;~nerally, men's crimes 
eOllle homo to thel1l in the end. l.ike :111 olltl:lIrs, 
Itl·dmond 11as rlln out h i ... C:Ut'(·r of rrill10 , :tll'l no\\' he 
is rrrplired to pay tho pcnaltie, of hi,; infr::ctiun of 
th e la 1\'8. 

I'rolll the p:llIlpld l't above r(·ferrcd t", I f]u"tc a few 
para gr:1 l'hs, n:lI'r:tting one uf Itc,dlllon,l',; a(h(,l1ture~. 
It is, pcrliap,<, untrut', flo :lp\Jlil·d to Itl'dllIOI,tl, but it 
graphical ly pietllres scenes which I lllys~lf ha\'o O1)ce 
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or twice witnrssed. It rcpre,cnts a moon shiner fun
ning the blockade with a lI'agon loaded with " moun 
tain do\\'," and the shrewdnessdi8played indcceiving 
the omrer~, 

" One fine morning, I left om stronghold in the 
Smoky mountains, driving a stont pail" of lllules, 
which were attached to a canvas covered wagon, in 
the body of which, hidden under a pile of co rn hu sks, 
were five barrels of the precious fluid, My des tina
t. ion \\'as Asheville, wh ere I could find a customer for 
the liquor. The road was an ordi nary mountain trnil, 
and I drove all day without meeting anyone. The 
sun was just si nking behind th e mountains, when 
three mon, whom I immediately recognized as deputy
marshals, came suddenly upon me at a cross'road. I 
was disguised with a beard and butternut clothes so 
effectually that my dearest friend would not have 
recognized me ; and although m y heart throbbed a 
little faster as the three hori'emen approached, I was 
outwardly calm and collected, and regarded them 
curiously as they drew nearer. Their uniform was 
concealed under h ea v y cloaks ; bu t thei I' holsters con
tained pi stols, and they hau Willch e~ ter repea ting 
rifles throll'n over th eir shouluers My wagon bad 
nothing sU8picio\l~ about it. Th e fly was up, and the 
shucks lookcd very innocent. '\Tb en they r~ached 
me th ey drew their hors8s to one side, and tbe leader 
of tbe party, w hose name was Crowder, accosted me 
as f"lloll's : 

"Howdy, neighbor?" 
" Hol\'dy , gent lcm on?" I r~plied , tonching my hat. 

"PoII'crfnl fine weather wc'nns aro hOl'in!" 
"Yes," said one of the mar;:hal;:, 
1 reined lip my mll l e,~, and Crowcler again took u p 

tho COli versation. 
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"Can you tell me," h e said , "wh cre we can get some 
whi sky? \\' e arc ~ tra n gcrs in th is ~ec( i on, and aro 
elry as herri ngs ," 

"Gen t lcmen," 1 re pli ed, st ill i mitatin~ the uncouth 
twa ng of the cracke rs, "w hi sky is mite~' h ard to g i t, 
Th a I" :; so 1I1 on.\' u v th ose hyar d0p'ty mar~h als ' rou l1Ll 
th a t we'u ns a re 'fra id to tech th o ]lc:; ky ,tlifI" 

,\t th is they all lau gh ed, a nd Cro1l'lk r contin ucd : 
" I beli e \'e th e mar i< h a ls do crea te cOn:"iderablc di s

turbance a mong you occa~ i o n a ll y, but I\' e don' t I\' an t 
to bu y much-just cnough to fill OUI' fl ,u, ks," 

" \Vell , now, ge ntl emen," I said , with a cunni n g 
leer, " you can 't ]lrove it by me that you' lln s haint 
marshal s !" 

"They lau ghed aga in , louder than before, and one 
of the marshal s denied that th ey wel'e revenu o ofti 0e rs, 

"You know all about th ese illi eit dist ill eri es," said 
Crowder, "and I beli eve you ' ve got blockade li'luor 
hidden und er those shucks." 

" \Vell, no\\', gentl emen ," I m id , with a look of sur· 
pri se , " you 'un s h ev hit the nail ri ght on th e h ead. I 
h ey got a l ee tl e moon shine llyar, and I run a pow 'l'ful 
ri sk in convey in ' hit ; but hit 's only a few gallon that 
I use fol' my s tomach 's sak t'. I more' n Lclie \' c tha t 
you arc rcv' nu e offi cers; bnt you sei'm tole rbul cle \'e r, 
and if you'uns \\'ill promi se not to say any thin ' about 
it, I'll let you h e \' a li t tl e." 

" Thi s frank conf~s:; i o n of min e I' a th er sta gge red 
th elll, bu t 1 ~a\\' th a t i t throw th om 011 th e scent, a nd 
st ill laugh ing, they produced th eir lia!"b, 1 had a 
jug conta ini ng about three gallons under tho \\'agon 
scat, and tak ing this out I Jill"t! their ],o(tI0s all, l 
han,]e,l (hcl11 bitr. k, CrOll'll,'!' offered to pay fnr the 
l iqnor, but lI'it.h assul1lC'd cunning r nns\\'cl'l,,1 him 
that th e acceptance of money for the liquor wouhll~lY 
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me liable to arre"t. At their invitation I drank with 
th em, and thon whipping up my mules, drove on, 
ha\'ing compl etely hoodwink ed them by this shrewd 
tri ck. I sohl my li'luor in Ash ey ilie, made some nec
essary purchases and reached the mountain again 
without furth er u,l\' enturo. Aftcl'wlIrds I ma(le many 
similar trips, and always with success." 



CHAPTER XVI. 

Raiding Incidents and Anecdo t es. 

O N Punch eon croek, in Allen count)', K ontucky, 
and only a fow miles from th o Tonnof'soe border, 

thoro lived a pec uliar old characte r kno\\'n as" Si" 
Woorls. He was at thi s tim e about tifty"fll"O y ears of 
age , tall, lea n, and vcr)' s]lrightlx for one of his ),c>ars. 
Ho \\'ns a man of good fe nse, and Iyas rarely 
caught nnpping. Fur 111')]"C than a dozen y ears, the 
m:lrshal, an,l j"("I" cnu o oflic crs haLl bee n in sl' ;uch of 
"Si, " but so mo hOII" ne l"e r oould ca t ch up wi th him. 
H e was too wary and , hre \\'d t o b e trapped. ~[ a ny 

times til e.I"Il :,,! gon o to hi :; hOllse,bte at ni gllt ,e xpcct
ing to find him , b ;l t old Si, lik e th o Iri shnHIl1' s flea, 
,rns" ni "cr tl lcre. " 

In th e month of ~Iarch , 1881, lcaming that old Si 
"'as s till runnin g his i lli cit di s tiller.,', I organized a 
party with th e detrrm inatiun localeh him if po,sible, 
and also dest roy hi s di s till ,~ ry. To accomplish om 
undertaking, I\"O camc in llPon him from th e T enn es
see cide, j ust th e 0]1 IV.), i to direc ti on from th o one 
ll sually takcn by th e raiders. Thi s d CllOtl0l11('nt \\" as 
Sll CCCS3fu L W e got into th c n eighborhood l\"ill lOut 
the blowing of a ,ingl c h orD, a11l1 \\" c Ol' e ll reac h ed uld 
Si 's cabi n \\"it houL being disco l" e red by all.'" Olll', n ot 
o\"e n by a l\"atclI dog . 

Th e h OllS" in whi ch 01<.1 Si lil"cd \\"a~ an old l og 
cahill, with a ohimn cy at ono cnd which lI"aS oon
structed out of wood and mortar. As our party crept 
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stealthily to\yarcls the cabin, a:though it was q\lite 
clark, the outline of a man wa S di,rol' orcd on th e side 
of th e chimney, perllHps ten f~ot from th e ground. 
Thi s indil'idual had cI'i dontly been on th e top of the 
hou ",', Jlerh"p~ look i ng out fur U;-e((1:c1·8. It was old Si. 
HolY he got up tliero I cannot imagine. Itseenle tl as 
if he had dropped clown from the clond.-- , lIe had 
eit l1<'r been ex pect ing \13, flnd \ya.' percllecl 11j) thero 
011 the ou t luo!;, or 11'0 had gotten tuo close to the eabi n 
befort' \\'8 lI'erc cli;;cl)l'ercd, f,)!' him to hal'c escapcd, 
ant! ho thought he migllt CI'1lllc liS by hiding 011 the 
roof, Ou.-on'in;! IIur n car approa ch, he 1":1]1('(1 tu the 
glollnd , allllO., (, dropping intu tl", arill.' uf Capt.. llc: lh
C'},lugton, \rIto 1-1:1(.1 di-'cv"l'r(-,fl bi~ wll(,l'(I~lbollt:-:, ~nd 

,,'a, on :l ra pit1 III n t"w;)re[,; the huu,o. \\' e IH're nllt 
lung in I1mling out that tI,i.;; \\'a.,; tho I'(' rit:lulo old 
"S i " him,elf ; and hal'i ng the famous" oo,s " of the 
I-'unc:1Holl llJol)n .... Lin(.' J'.3 jn our po"rer at last, wo de
kl'l1linccl to II"I'] him, at allllazal'd~. 

1",i'[o th e (,:lhin, a dance lI'as under \\"1.1'. The 
cl':lC'i;e,j and irl'l·glllar no te, of fl ,in~I,' 11 ,1(11", anl1 tho 
slltlHl ing ancl tr(':ldillg of tile [, 0:\ 1',)' boutp,j Ilioon
shine!'.', could h e hl'al'd at a cOllsiderabl e distancc', el1 -
Ii 1'(:1)(>'[ b,)' tile loud. ~'ct inc! i,t i net cry of the prom ptcr, 
"sll':n~ \'('1' ]Iar,[ncr,;. " \\'e rn"hec1 to the front tlUI))', 

shol'C:cl it op"n "llll'[on1l', ancl thl'li.'ting 01;1' c:lI'bincs 
at the crowt! through the opr nillg, :1I1noull ced lhat 11'0 

Ircrc L'niLt-d ::)tatc:3 (lflieiab, anc! l'ropusl·(1 to take a 
hand in tho fnn. Y,HI nevc!' hoard ")1111<1.-, or '''W 

nlfJ\'('IlIPnt" ,lop so !]uickly, a~ thc',\' did th"l'o that 
lJight , ill (lId I. Si'," \J:Lll·rlllllll on l' unc\Jl'Oll crec k. 
Th" (. Id lidd],.r ' , boll' calil') to a stan(btill while half
\\,:1,1' <lrall'n al'l',,'" the strin:,(.-, ;IS th uugh his ann llad 
b ee n ,tl ick<'n Il'ith pal':r1,)', i'" Th e ,Lnccrs r"ll1a in CII 
in the self same places they oCClIl'iCII Irh oll thc music 
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ahancloll('d them, Th e persons ~itting o n th e bcds 
around lh e wnlls of th e cnbin, nnd in front of the 
];'rgl' fireplac(', jllll1ped to th e ir fee t and q ood rigid as 
statu,'s, Alt"g"ther th e J'cl'ell'J';; preso ntc,1 an appeal'
anl'e 100 luili erou . .; to illlngin e, Bnt we "hnd the 

'Irn}J on th"I11 ," as th c y S:l,Y ·in moo nshin e Jl"rJancc, 
"nil ,,!thou g h tJj('re ,yeJ'(' twc nty-thJ'ee l1H'n in the 
hon sf', so me (If IIhom Ir(' r,' nrn1<'d, nl\<I \\' e hnt! hut 
ei"irt, tll CY 'lnidl y o'l,i>nlilt,.ci and gal'(, ns nn t1'l)ul,le , 

L"<1l'ing five 111"n nt the hou",' to gun rtl th e danl'ers, 
and :dlo\\' nolW of tlwill to g" on I-ide th e huilding, 
tI, e ol he J' tlll'l'e st" rted "ff ( ' J 1,lln ! tIll' ,lill, whi c h lI'a" 
snPI"»'etl to he i n a h"II,,1I' 11l', i l' t.II<' d'"1(:('1'''' cabin, 
Aft"I' Fl'ar('hin,~ fill' an hlJ urlll'_no(,l'c, t,lw di'l iller," was 
f"lInd and <Il'Hrnn'd in ,dlll!'t onk,., ~I nd a t e n galloll 
];(',!! of \\'hi-ky lUI, l:r1;r'n to t h e hOl1 sP , ,\ft e r gdting 
old "S i " 1'('[1<1." to e1r'part" '111 <1 t'ci ng in J'eadin ess to 
mount onJ' horo'e s ouJ',('''''''', all of th e dan ce rs ,,' e ro 
tl'l'ated from th e kl ',~, 'lIld th e balan ce }lo u red ll}lon 
th e g-I'Ollntl, TI J('l'l' ul'o n I\'e Il' ft the J'cv ..t c rs in th e 
Iw.-t of hlll1lOl', :Inri ns lI' e rode all'ny in th e d:lr[;ness, 
a n unl], " 1' of "oil'l's cr i" d out, " cJon ' t furge t to COlnO 
and ~t'C u ~ again ." 

A~ E ,\ ST TE););E -SCE H,I]D, 

In the c"rh' , Pl'i llg of IS,S, a I':liding- I'a r tl- , of s ix
t "(, 1l 1\' 1, 11 '11'IIl ed 11! ,' n , I,"', Kn',xI' ill" fol' lInn"Ill'k 
COllllt,l- ill th e I' icinil)' of ClI Il1l ,,'rl and Gap, ,,·h,' l'c 
tlin 'l' St.nt c·s ('o l'l1 {' I'. 1~ ('\'P IHl e Ag(' llt G col'!-!u \r .. \t
kin-on , <lnd 1)" 1'111.1' ColI, ,(;(,, 1' \\-illi:lln I:, CO"I)('I', 

1\'1'1'(' in ('On lll1 '"l d ot' the part,\', T];l'er""[;o'"nd ril'l'rs 
" "'re all o'l'oll<- n , "hil'h Vl'l'y g- r(':lt l," inl (' rfl'l'l'd with 
tl ", 11101'1'1111 '1110 of th " r;lid ,'ro', 'fh " ril"'r" of E"o't 
'J\ ' nn l'o'o'("', II ith tll (' "X('I'I,tioll of th e ll ol, tun "lid 
F1'l: llcI, IJroad , lI'('re narl'lllV, dl'I'P alld tllrlntlcllt, a l\(I 
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con~e'111~ntly are ditlicult, and indeee! clangerou~, to 
cr()'~, \\'ben they are on their" highs" as the ferry-
111('n term a ri88 of the water. 'Ve hall ridden per
haps aile hunched miles before "'0 reached Powell's 
ri \'et·, ",ltich "'0 found almost out of its banks. The 
ferryman, of conrBe, refused to unclertake to trans
fct, m' aero!'", or to allow us to U:-8 the boat ourselves. 
The stream at Uli, point 1\'aS quito narrow, and rather 
than gil'e up the raid, Mr, Atkinmn, who was riding 
a lllul(·, ngrecrl tll era,s first, and if he got over safely, 
the rest wero to foIl""" ,\.ftf!' remodng hi" overcoat, 
boot", and other heavy garment", ancl fa~tcning them 
securely to hi, sadLlk, he forced his mule into the 
ril'er, amI ol'er it ho swam almo,t like a fia"h. Somc 
of the more timid of tho party hesitated, but rather 
than be calleel cowards, all of them ventured into the 
stream, ane! crossee! over in safety, All, how cl'o 1", 
wero ringing \Vet up to the armpits, During the clay, 
1I'e RI\':Wl tllat little river seven times, without acci
dent or injury to either raiders Or animal", 

Late in tlw afternoon, \\'8 rode up to the southern 
sl)()re of the Clinch ril't'r, which was like\\'ise on a 
boom, It was running at the ratc of perbnps ten to 
tll'l,!I'e miles to the hour, at the point of cro"ing 'Iml 
wa~ full nfe!riftll'oocl, Cp to this time \\'p had ridden 
abo ut one hundred amI fifty miles, and were in the 
vicinity of "(,"l'ntl moonshine distilleries, ,,'bich wcre 
situated in tbe mountains, jmt beyond the riv er. 
IIow to get ovor wa; the quc~tion before us; ancl it 
was by no mea ns an easy one to sol vc, To go back 
woulll bc cowardly and di8graceful ; and to go forward 
was, apparentl ,v, impossible, 

We consultecl (h e fe rryman as to the propriety of 
crossing, and otle red him $10 to set us over. He 
refused. The horse boat was accessible-being tied to 
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".We rushed to the front door, shoved it open suddf'nly, * '" and 
annoullced that we proposed to take:t hand'in the (un."-Page 118. 
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a Eapl i ng near by, bLi t the canol) "'as on the other sid", of 
th e river. \\'0 offerce! thefcrryman S5 to swimacl'Oss 
th e stream and Lring o\'e r the canoe. As befurc, ho de
clined, with th e additional remark tbat he would not 
do so foolish a thing for S100 in gold, A vote was 
now taken on tho '1l1estion of goi ng f,))'ward or re
treati ng, and two to onc voted to retu rn to Knox v i lie, 
An earnest colloquy [ul!owed, and the charge of" COlV 

ard" was thro\l'n out against those who desirell to 
abandon tho ra.irl , which was by thC'111 oameotly re
p elled, Finallr, :\[1', AtkinsUll, who \I'as an ex pert 
swim111er, pl'Opo,ed to strip th e hur,es of their ,addle 
and other lixtures, get on hi s mule, swi m the l'iYer, 
and the lllen on th e slwre coule! f>lrcc the horses to 
follow. The objf·ct in thlls el'us-ing was to gC't the 
horses over, ancl he could returll with the canoc and 
tran sfer the men, This plan was a;in·ecl to, allll after 
romovill;i c\'crything but his under-garments, al
though it was biting cold, he climbed upon the back 
of the mule and plullgl'd into th e s urging strC:llll, It 
\Vas apparent foolhardines.:3, but the success of the 
rfl"icl depended on crossing that ri\'c r then and thero, 
al1(l ho did not intend t.o bo driv e n back b.l' any suc h 
impediments as th e Clinch ril'er, hOll'el'Or hi gh it 
might bo. All of the horses \\'('1'0 stri ppecl of their 
saddks and bridl es, and dril' e n aftor the Inul!' , which 
hacl by this time, gotton wl·ll out into the :;tr'·:lIIl. 
As soon asthe mul l' got into the strong current, \\'hich 
was mingled with driftwood, h e, in accordance with 
his mulei:3h natnrc, struck off clown stream, groaning 
as if he expected el'cry In Olll ont to be his last, Tho 
current was so swift that ,\11'. Atkimon was ,ol'pml 
times washee! off t.he back of the mul e, but maintain, 
ing, the while, full presence of mind, he clung to the 

11 
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neck of the animal, and when the driftwood would 
allow it, he would throw himself again upon the 
mule 's back. Th e horses were all in a huddle groan
ing horridly, and following immediately in the rear 
of his muleship, which had now become accustomed 
to the situation, and was swimming lustily for the 
other shore. 

It was dangerous, b:lt at the same time interesting 
and amu,i ng to see horses, mul e, and man all piled 
up together, now on top of the driftwood , and again 
underneath, all but their head:;, and all swimming, as 
it were, for life and the other shore. By.and-by tbey 
landel] in a thicket of trees :lnl] underbrush, nearl)', 
or quite a half-mile below wh ere they entered the 
strl'am. In a few minutes, -:\[1'. Atkinson, half frozen, 
got into the canoe and \HLS not long in transfeITing 
all of the party across the surging Clinch, in comfort 
am] safety. 

c, DA ,-j;" BEHRY, A YIRGINIA OUTLAW, LOSES IllS LIFE. 

On Black Water crock, and Newman 's Ridge, in 
JIancock cou n ty , Tennessee, there Ii ves a peeu I iflr 
race, or rather a mixture of races of Jleoples. They 
are melungens, or mongrcls, am] were pcrhaps origin
ally Spandiard~, Indians, i\egrocs, and White m('n. 
Thoy a re of medium stature, haye straight hair, dark 
skins, and in point of education and refinement, are 
but littl e abo\'o the Hottentots or F(~eje's They hava 
intermarried to such an oxtent that they nre nea rly 
all related, In this locality, a score or mo)'c of mur
ders hav il been committed sin ce tI,e war, and the local 
courts hav e ll ever attempted to bring the guilty par
ti ,"s to justi ce. Indeed the local office),s nre powerless 
to exccute thc laws. One, ,. Dan" Collins, killed hi s 
mother and tlYO brothers, and no one even proposecl 
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his arres t, until our posse slllTounelecl hi s house and 
took him pri~ollcr after desperate res istance, which 
well nigh cost him his life. 

In raiding thi s section, I counted sixty·two old 
still-houses, which had been destroyed by Government 
officers, during the two or three years preeeding our 
visit, and yet, before our party got through this creek 
and rige, we cut up ten or a dozen more. 

From the source to the mouth of Blackwater creek, 
is eighteen or twenty miles, and in passing along this 
cr8ek we were bu shwhacked by the 11l00nshiners at 
five different points, in which two of our men were 
slightly wounded, and the top of the ,niter's hat was 
l iterally shot away. 

On a little stream, called Sulphur branch, not far 
from the seat of justice of Hancock county, our party 
rode up to a moonshine distillery nnd promptly sur
rounded it.. Three men were founel within-a justice 
of the peace, a constable, and " Dayc" Berry, a fugi
tive from Lee c0unty, Virginia, who had murdered 
two men, and for whom a large reward was offered by 
the authorities of Virginia . We cOll1manded them to 
surrender, which they at once did (Iuite gracefully_ It 
was, however, noticed that Berry, who was a very 
large man, looked grum and surly , and we therefore 
kept our eyes on him , lest he might take som e undue 
ad van tage of us. 

A bou t the ti me lYe had com pleted th e destruction 
of the di stillery apparatm, Berry went back to the 
bed, in the rear eEd of the s till-home, turned down 
the quilt, and pi ckeclup something whi ch shon e like 
silver, on account of its exceeding brightness. Deputy 
Marshal" Ike " Wright , a small-sized, but fea rless 
man, who was standing near Berry, detected him in 
his treachery, ami at once called out to him to drop 
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wh atP\'e r h e h eld in hi;; hand, at th e sam e time aim
in g hi;; H enry rirI e ttl BelT.\· ':; hn'a;;t . BelTY at once 
real ized th e ;;criou;;nc'" of the ;; ituation , and dropped 
a weapon on th e groll nd. Thi , Wri ght picked up, and 
found to he a large bowie knifl" :;harp on both edges, 
anll a yery formidabl e in st rum ent fur use in close 
qu a rters. Whil e Wright was yet in a stooping posi
tion , Berry "prang upon him, and a hancl-to-hand 
struggle commencecl. \Ve were all afraid to interfere, 
knowing that \\' right '" gun was lw,ded, and every 
moment expected him to shoot Hound and round 
the room th ey t.ussled, W righ t and BCIT.\' holdi ng 
death grips to opposite ends of th e rifle. Se \'eral 
tim es our Ill en attpmpted to rush on Berry , and fell 
him with th e hutt:; of ollr pieces, hut Wright , who 
was see king a chance to shoot BeITY, called to liS to 
stanc! b:w k, lest h e, through acc ident , might kill one of 
us. The excitement now was terrible, and each one 
of th e raiders IVas waiting an opportunity to either 
strike or shoot BelT.\'. Berry clung to Wright's gun, 
and struggled to wres t it from him. Several times we 
called to Berry to cl <,s i,c, t ellin g him that if he kept 
on we woulll be compelled to kill him. Bllt Berry 
gave no heed to our warnings, and continued th e fight . 
Wright was, by this time, getting exhausted , and 
fearing that Berry mi ght sncceed in \nesting tIl e rifle 
from Wri ght and th e n empty its charges into Wright 
and u;;," Bud " Lindsay se ized a favorable mom ent 
and fired. Berry fell elead. IIi s hea ll havin g been 
almo.,t entirely eanicd away by th e charge frolll the 
Springfklll rill e. 

Th e ju"ticl> of th e peace, who was a witn ess to (he 
entire OCC llrrence, at Deputy Collector Coopt·r':; reqncst , 
isslI ed warrants of arrest, for Lindsay and Wright, 



and the constable, who was also a witness of the hom
icidp, execu ted the process on the spot,. 

After all our pos~e had delivered up our guns to the 
peace ofiicer, the cases were regularly called and tried, 
and the prisoners acquittell and dischargcd from 
custody. 

This narrative sounds like fiction, yet every word 
of it is truo. The justice.of the peace and the de
ceased Berr.\·, were the owners and the operators of the 
distillery. The constable had mE·rely c;l1led in pass
ing the di st illery, to get a dram. alHI th erdore, in 
point of fact , as Cousin F enix would say, had no in
terest it. Bot h th e 'sq u i re and com·ta blo wero ar
ref'ted and escorted. 110Iens win).', to Knoxvill e, and 
there into the "C"nited Stat,es Court, where the ',quire 
was convicted of theollcn se charged to him , while the 
con:;tablc was lilJcratcd, with an admonition to be 
carfful in future \\'hero he imbibed drnllls of moon
shine whisky. 

The day following Berry's death , a party of forty. 
three mcn pursued us, proposing. of COlll'SC, to release 
the prisoners, ancl a\'(~ nge the killing of their friend 
Berry. Having hall about twcnty-folll' homs start of 
them, th ey did not get nearer to liS than about twonty 
milrs. ,\fter following' our bail for porhaps fifty 
mile8, they perceiHd the uscll'o.onc.<s of funher pur· 
suit, ga\'o up the cha~e, and returned to th e ir homes 
-while we, in bli~sful ignor'1l1c() of th ei r exi"tence 
ami intenti on>', continu otl on t.) Knoxville. 

"OLD 1111.L ('uLE'" 

::\0 part of Kentncky, fur tlte period from 18G5 to 
187D, bore a more lall'l""" repute than J-- ('ount.\'. 
::\l·arly nil the locnl and State law s were rcsi.,ted and 
nullifi ed. Of courso tlte Felle ral In1l'8 , there indig-
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nantly termed those "d-d Y nnkee usurpations," 
wero hooted at. The people up thero, for n time, rrrn 
nIYny se\'eral officinls connected with the le\'ying and 
collect.i ng of taxes, and refused to elcct, 01' nllow to be 
elected, any successors to perform sllch public duties. 
They waged bloody wars, y'el epi feuds between fami
lies an(l septs among themsell·es. Th ey fired houses, 
hay stacks and barns, by the score. They poisoned 
sheep, cattle and hogs, and were" liberal" with clubs, 
bowie knives, revolvers and shot guns. It would be 
a modest estimnte to say that less than fifty men, in 
this county, in the period mentioned, "dicl] with 
their boots on." They l11ll1'dored the county judge. 
Th ey tried to murder, and II'olmded and rrrl1 ofr the 
circuit judgo. So Dl e ruffianly element had things 
entirely their own way. 

About 1877 and 1878, affairs in this county became 
the subject of anxious consideration to the Governor 
and State executive officers. These matters also forced 
themsel ves upon the Leg islature. Neighboring States 
mad e gentle remonstrances as to the scandal. Hot 
missi ves, as "hot" as poli tene8S and di plomatic lan
guage \\'ould allolV, came from Washington City, from 
those in authority there, il1Yoighing as to the manner 
that Federal officers and interests \Yere mistreated in 
that cou nty. 

Th e GO\'8rnor at last intimated, that if there was 
not immediate reforlll, he would send a jud ge and 
prosecuting attorney and t'heriff, from Louisl'ille or 
eL-ewhcro, to ellf:)l'ce th e Jaws. The poople r etul'lled 
the answer that sueh imported ofIicial s \\'ould not 
liYe to reach thc county seat. 

Disguste(] at such cond uct and ianguagc, the Lcgis
laturo quickly made an appropriation to coYcr the ex
pense, and th o GOI'ernor requested a circuit jthige, 



and an attorn ey, to proceed th ere, hold courts, and 
enforce the law. The Al!jutant General at th e sa mc 
time IHol'ided and dispatched th ere, fully arm ed and 
equipped, a body of State soldiers (militia), to protect 
the court and court housC', anel jail ; all of which t h ese 
furious m en had threatened to demoli ' h. ~I e n con
st antly " under arms " and ready for action at a few 
seconds' notice, occupied th e court hou>'c yard. A 
detachment of soldi crs , ,vi th loaded pieces, were 
drawn up in the court, close to th e judge, jury, prose
cuting attorn ey, and testifying witnesses, to at once 
repreSS interferencc with tbc cou rse of jmtice . This 
extra cOllrt h eld , I am informed, t.w o sessions th(·re , 
and struck terror into th e lawless-vcry lIlany, if not 
all of wh om l eft the county for th e coun t.y 's good. 
So, now, th e law is admini:;tcred th ere by th eir own 
proper olIicers, and peace and ordpr rc ign. 

Such having been th e contcmpt sl, o,rn to th e State 
law s, it n eed hardly be said here that United States 
laws and interes ts were laugh ed at and trampled 
upon. Anyon e who ,roltld pres ume to ex prees a wish 
to eupport th e Gcne rnl Go\"ernmcnt, would be re
garded ns.a lunatic, and he would be fortunate, ind eed, 
if he escn ped with uncracked bones. 

Moonshining ,yas look ed upon and prncli ccd as a 
proper, legitimate and m oritul ious occ upa t ion. In 
consequencc, the !.>csottecl condition of the people be 
camc tcrrifying. CrOlYl!, of m en, and numhers of 
women , II'c!'c ha\l" drunk , or "'hole dru nk, 1ll0~t of the 
time. 

The fraud s upon the rCI' cnup, and thc impudcnt 
front put on, by illicit distiller" and \"emlor,;, at last 
aroused the authorities at \\ 'ai'hingtou. Dir('(;tions 
,rere gi"c n to re \" cnu e olTiccr, in K cntucky, to pa.l· 
special attention to m en and m attcrs in that county. 
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Men, horses, ann;;, time, and money, were not to be 
spared; only the laws, and the interests, and honor of 
the Government, were to be vindicated. 

One of the most brazen and long continued tran s
gressors was an indi vid ual loca lly well known as 
"Old Bi ll Cole." lIe was aehronic 'sti ller. He 'sti lled 
constantly, and far back, lon g before the rebellion, 
1Y hen it was allowable ,yi thou t bond or ta:-.:. He 
', tilled much during the rebellion. He filled his own 
wallet fatly, while "wetting the throats," and filling 
the canteens of tho "ery many who camo to him, 
mostly soldiers, now Confecle\'iltes, anon Fccle\'ills. TIc 
made a trade of "shin ing," and stuck to it. 

But evil days at last came for ~Ir . Cole. His loca
tion and hOl1se had the unwanted and unwished 
honor of visit after l'isit from Uncle Sam's revenu~ 
people; but he al ways ga I'e them the slip. As he 
said himself, "this wheasel always sleeps with one 
eye opon." At last ~[r. Wood Lyttle, a reven ue man, 
watched all (by and night near Cole's cabin. Satis
fied that he was in the house, ;'[1'. Lyttle charged on 
and into it, early in the day. He got ,;ight of the 
man , and pursued him closely as he ran away. To 
avoid arrest the fugi ti I'e took to a hole, a real, veri (aGle 
hole, which he bad prepared in the grotllHI about two 
hundred yards behind his housc. i\lr. Lyttlc comman
ded him to come out. But old Hill only replied, "If 
you want me,romo in ami take me ouL" Going in Lhere 
was no ca~y, and cC!'lainl)' no !'afe matter, itS the en
trance was narrow, itnu Cole was repuLe,1 (" Ge armed (0 

tho teeth all the Lime. ~Ir. Lyttl e, at last, pr('pared 
to kindle a fire ()I'CI' the hole , and thu,; ,moke, singe, or 
burn him out. But Cole's "olll woman," as a wife is 
termed i II that s('dion, now came forward. She prayed 
the olliccl's not to do that. They 'consented to her en-
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tering the hole, and seping what she could do \VitI, her 
"old man," the phrase for a hU;;\)3nd in mount3in 
pn,rlanee. She returned in it fell' minutes, hut the 
officers spurnecl tho nrticJes 01 agreement she brought 
them. She again entered tbe hole. In a short time 
she emerged, bringing with her a revol\'0r and shot 
gun. Shortly thereafter old Bill came out" was 
promptly" iron ed," WitS marched away, and was duly 
introduced to it lTnited States criminal jllclge, who 
recomm ended for" Bill " it ., retreat," for a protracted 
time, in a certain public institution wlwre lodgings, 
food, attendance, &c., are gi ven free. Let us hope 
"Bill" Cole was a wisor, and also a hettor man, when 
the jailer bade j,im "good by, and and safe journey 
home," after the term ()f his sentence had expired. 

"PIG JOCK" )IERFDITII. 

Edmonson, Whitle.l· and All en counties, Kentucky, 
seem to be now, at this present writing. the favorite 
locality of" moomhiners." Nowhere else south of 
the Ohio is it carried on as here. Elsewh ere it !3eems 
to be getting rooted out, but here it still grows and 
flourishes. Th e pl ace the nati ves say is "tempta
tious" for illi cit 'st illing. Th e forests are so exten 
sive, the thick ets are so numerous and dense, the 
water is so excellent and plentiful, corn so cheap, 
help is so easily obtained, and last, but not least, the 
consciences of the people there are so liberal and 
ebstie, that going into the distilling lino seems al
most natural. 

Of the counties nam ed, Edmonson appears to be 
aheal1 of the othcrs in moonshining. So th e State 
head rCI'enue oflicer had his eyes allt! ears continually 
turn ed in the direction of Edmonson. ~Iatters there 
gave him and his predecfssors in omce much concern. 
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His assistants have, time and again, been dispatch,ed 
therc, and madc hauls of men, and c\'on women, en
gaged ill the nefarious manufacture and tmilic. 

Thero arc two f:tlllilies in Edmonson county who 
have been notoriolls fol' illicit distilling-the San
clerses anc\ .\Iel'E'cliths. The very names of the male 
members of these t\\'o families would brand them as 
a peculiar people. For example, of the Sanders tribe, 
I mention" Blinkey Jim," "Lol'd Bill," "George 
\Vash," "Humpy John," "Gabe," "Sam Ned," "John 
Neel," "Vcitchil," "Sell ," "Big Tom ," "Little Tom," 
"Big Jim," "Little Jim," anel "Bocter." Among the 
l\lerccliths \YO meet" Pig Jock," "Pete Jock ," "Jobn 
Jock," "Black Bill," "Bill Fed, " "Tom Feci, " "Joe 
Jock," ",Jack Wallace," and" Joe 'Vallace." nIany 
personages of I hese surnames bave made their ap
peamnces before l : ni tOll States courts. 

A noted member of the l\Icreclith family is now in 
"free lodgi ngs " at Louisville, upon the usual charge 
of 'Mil/illy. This inrlil'iclual claims hi s trUG name is 
"Charlie" .:IIeredith, but he answers best and flllick
est to the euphonious appellntion of "Pig Jock." In 
appearance he is a perfect type of the moonshi ncr. 

His habits, language, concluct and calling (?) were 
long a. matter of regret to the re\'enue olIicers. Many, 
many times, th ey-kind, good hearted m,en-endeav
ored to "ha\'e it ahe\\', 01' a drink" with him , ancl 
make him be a wiser rrnl1 bettor citizen; but for years 
he managed to elude their company, precept>; and as
sistance. They were in torture at their failures to 
"take him in out of the cold, " and tea ch him better 
ways of living. 

t)o early in ~Iay, 18S1, they made a special expedi
tion to a place a few miles from" Pig Jock's" reputed 
heml f[ uartel's. I say" repu ted, " because he chnngell 
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his whereabouts so often i and always at once, when 
he heard the" rovenues " were about. Then he made 
his home with th e owls anrl bats in ca\'es, or with 
foxes and wild ca ts in the dem'est fastn esses in the 
woods. lIe disputed tenan cy in the trees with hawks 
a nd buzzards. It is e\'en said he becamc amph ibi ous; 
that at such" hot" times he did not di"dain to mcrge, 
or imm ersc, his "corpora tion " in :\olin ri\'er-llo 
part of him being in the air but his craniulll, and 
that concealell by o\'erhanging bu.-hes or tree roots. 

The officers p:u'sccl "Pig Jock', " home, [IS if they 
did not concern tlH'lHseh'cs about it. or him. Hut they 
did, it and he, in fad, ',\'("ro thvir m(lin objecti\'cs in 
cntering the county. TIll 'Y pa"s(·d on to anothcr 
hou se, and arreste,l the inhabitant of it. Then they 
sum moned a lIeighbor, onc ,,,hum thoy knOll' to be 
intimate witb " Pig Jock," and \I·ho would tell him 
all, and made him a special bailiff to execu te a sub
po:na on the witne;:<es against one of the trlen th ey 
had arre;:ted. The snbp(('na conil11anded the persons 
named in it to appear in Uow ling Green, pome forty 
miles distant, befure the U. S. cOlllll1i,:, ion er the ncxt 
clay at ten o'cloek A. .\ i. This 'pccial bailiff, as had 
bee n eX I)('cted, cOlllll1unicaled all tlwse facts to "Pig 
Jock," and h e ti,l'J'col1 at on~e quitted one of his 
"hole," and l)J'ocel'Cled to hi, still -h ome, well assured 
the olliccrs werc nOI\' far ufl' on the road to Dowling 
Green with the pris()lwr;; 

Th e three ollieers, Me,,,rs. ][ctlwrington, Stotts and 
Clarke, mounted and rode, a' publicly a, l'o",ible, on 
the road towards Bowling Gn·en . Th c~' rode on, and 
on, and on, pa:3t the clearing", and deep illto the 
woods, where no hUm all eye was on them. Then 
th ey dismounted lind hilclJ('cl their jaded anima ls, 
and took a ;;Ieep, much need ed by all of tll€m, lllell 
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and beast8. So EOon as refreshed, and dm·kness had 
set in, they returned as expeditiously and as pri
vatelyas poss ible, to the very ncar neighborhood of 
"Pig Jock's " still-house. Th ey hid their horses ill a 
thicket, and then took position as near as could mfely 
be to "Pig Jock's" whisky factory- one of them 
crawled to and into the house. The still had been 
removed, but all the other machinery and materials 
were there. The trio concluded to cOlweal themselves 
ami watch for the object of their search to return. 
Early on Sunday, "Pig Jock" apr-earcd, with an axe, 
anti a orand of fire in his hand~, and entered his 
still -house. After a short tiIl10 ho camo out and went 
about a quartcr of a mile into the timber, where he 
lifted out from Lehind a ledge of rocks hi s hidden 
copper still, and carrie'] it back to the still ·house. 
The oflicers had him all the time in view. lIo re
placed the still and kindled a fire under it. lIe then 
went on with the regular \\"ork and workings of his 
distillery. Theil the officers cautiomly approached 
am] entered tho sti ll-h ouse. They were inside before 
he E'aw them. Ho heard a salutl', "throw up your 
hand<' and on looking at the "peaker, fount] a Colt's 
Navy pointing directly at him, and within a few 
feet of hi:; faCt'. "Pig .Tock" Ilad the good seme to 
surrender without making the racket he had often 
sworn ho ,,·'mld do b"fore giving up to the "revenue~." 
He was e~corted to Bowling Green, where he recei ved 
the cOllsideration of tile resident U. S. commissioner, 
and thence to Lonisl·illf', where he now I·egetates in 
the jail, to be made acquaintell, doubtless, in due 
time and 111anner, with one of Uncle Sam's grand ju
ries, a traverse jury, 1l11d a judge. 







CHAPTER XVIL 

Raiding Incidents and Anecdotes.-('O~TI"UEp. 

I l\ October, 1377, :\h. E. F. :\laddcn , of Lon isl'illc, 
a corj"('~pondent (,f Hnrper's W(c/.·I.'!, at the in "tance 

of the proprietors of that cntc rpri,dng jonrnal , accoln
pani ecl a widing party into sevcrn] of the soutlll'rn 
counties of Kcntu c ky. On hi, return hOllle, h e wrote 
a full report of hi.,; "b.-c \'\'ations and llehcntures to 
ITarper, appropriately illustrated. I'lllotc a portion 
of the art ide : 

"Lcaving Loui"I'illc early one cI'cni B::", I\'O set out 
for Harr!en ClIUllty. :lrri I'ing at E li zabdhtO\\'l, a while 
before tlw int"rl',tine>; hour 11']"'11 el!urch-I':-Irds arc 
"'ul'l'o,,ed to Y:lli·n. I~unchin6Iir't, 11'0 tlH'n ,'l\\,akcnecl 
the l'ropri0lor of a ]il','ry ,!:tid,,, nlld ],rOl'l1IH] the 
three be"t hnr.'('s 11(> c(luld (,fl',·r. Ilalf:-ln IJour after 
our party I,·!'t E. town, a.; it.; inhabitants arc I'le[l:-'ed 
to d es ignat.e their I,rl'ttc' l'ill,1 6c, ft.r a pnint twenty 
miles di,tnnt, the moon "hono brightly through the 
tl'eps, th8 air was mild, an,! balmy, a Ill! slJflicient 
wind mo\'(',! to make tr:II'('ling b.1' horse as 1'1"'1:'ant 
as po"ibl.). ,\, \\'c ~allopl'd oil towards onr dc:,tina
tion , how(,I'cr, all'! ill two hollrs aft,,\, "t:trtin;!, tho 
wind increase·d, thp Illoon h,'c'lIne partly ob,cured by 
fast float.ill~ CI')II<1" and I:tr,::e drops of rain 1',,11 cI'cr 
and anon. 'rl1 c,,;:r' conLint1(·d to ~I'o\\" large in sizf' un
til, at h,df-I':l"t thl·,'e. 'Illite :l ,harp ,hO\\"C'\' lI'a:-, in 
progn's:'. Hiding noll' bC(,<II1W decidedly di":I~r('e:t1,]e. 
A miserablc rock I' road adder! to the di:::colllfort lirst U . 
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brought on by the rain and darkness. The horses 
ceased galll)ping, and picked their way along in a 
quick walle The moon disappeared entirely, and 
darkness ml)st intense enshroudetl the earth. 'Ve 
could hardly distinguish each eth er, and having en
tered a fores t se\'eral miles in length, fLlll of narrow, 
w'inding paths , tall thick trees, and o\'erhanging 
vines, and bushes of all descriptions, were compelled 
to proceed with exceeding care and caution. 

"Deputy l\Iarshal 'Vyatt rode a white horse, the 
writer a bay, and Deputy Marshal Whitaker a gray. 
In order that all could keep together, :\II'. Wyatt went 
in front, hoping that the other two could always 
perceive his white horse. For a time we were enab led 
to do this, but by-and-by, as the ctukncss grew deeper, 
not even this animal's snowy color could be seen. 
The path we werc following led through creeks, up 
and down hills, through brush, through briers, and 
across field s, forests and meadows. Thus seventeen 
miles werc passed before haltillg. When a . stop \\'as 
made, the gray signs of daylight \"ere appearing in 
the eastern horizon. The rain poured down as inces
santly as ever, and the three of us were drenched 
through and through. Changing horses \"e went for
ward once more, anxious to reach the still-house for 
which we had started, before day had fairly come. By 
some mischance the wrong road was taken, and after 
traveling in all twenty-two miles, a second halt was 
ordered. Day had now appeared, ancl, lest we should 
be seen by moonshiners, the marthals thought it best 
to find shelter. 

"Observing an old farmer feeding hogs, we signaled 
to him, and on his coming up to within a few yards 
of us, Mr. Whitak er asked for shelter for man and 
beast. The oItl gentleman did not seem particularly 
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desirous of complying, and the others dismounting, 
ordered him to move aside and allow them to pass. 
He obeyed, and shortly afterwat;d we were before a 
warm fire, and our beast s under It warl11 cOI·er. Break
fast eaten, the old man , a Me. Gibsoll, was asked 
wheth er there were any "till-houses in his sect ion . 
He answered that there were, but declined to locate 
them , ~ay ing he might invoh'e him self in trouble by 
so doing. Persuasion was of no al' ail, reward was 
likewi se inaffect iye, and the only alternative before 
us was to try his son. The youth prol'cd only a chip 
off tllO old block. ::\ot ~aring to dally more, th e mar
shals produced pi stols lind told young c: ibson to 
mount and lead th em to the nearest litill-house. He 
obeyed, yery reluctiantly, going to a place four-and-a
half miles distant in' the midst of a heal'Y wood. 
Th ere he drew rein, and remarked, 'I think it's right 
close,' referring to the locati on of a still·house. All 
di smou nted, and, creeping forward lioon obsen-ed a 
light smoke curling gracefully uj)lyurd from a deep 
ral'ine. Another peep showed a still-house, beside 
which "at a man whittling a stick, and occilsionally 
sti rring a fire . The patt ering of the rain drowned 
the noi se of Ollr approaching fvot stcps, and not unti l 
th e three men stood be[vre him , did t.he solitary one 
seem appri~ecl of their coming. :\11'. Whitaker' ,., \'oice 
first startled him. The mar8hal saicl, before h e him
sc\fwas seen, and as the 1l100n:"hiner sat whittling, 
, strange r, how are you ?' 

"Leaping to his feet, the other cried, in tones of as
tonishment, 'the uevil.' 

'" Oh, no,' saill the officer, '\Vhitaker, Louisl'ille,
l\IlIrshal for Uncle Sam, you knoll'. My friends, Mr. 
Moonshin er, Wyatt anel :\11'. ---, all true blue, you 
bet .' 
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" Tho fellow ,\'as too astoni shed to utter a ,,·ord. He 
gnzNI at tho,o before him for [h'e minutes, and thOll, 
tUI'l1 i ng his oyes on ]\[1'. 'YyaLL, bellowed 011 t, ' Oh, say, 
you"'e watch ed the wrong fell ow, I 'monr you have, 
by gosh! I 'm innocent, indeed I a III , Mister. I'll 
bet tw enty dollal's. and it's nll 1\'e got. that I can 
pro\'o my inn oconce to any man aroul1l1 here. Yes I 
can, by go,h.' 

" , No doubt, no douut, ' said MI'. Wyatt,' but can you 
show me n man about hero that hasn ' t got something 
to do with st illing ?' 

"Before an an sll'er could Le given, :\Ir. Whitaker 
suddenly ejaculated, ' Behind the barrels, boys, here's 
more coming' 

"'Ve \\'orc hidden in lIn instant. 
"l\Ir. Whitaker said. ' lIere. you moonshin or, clare 

gi vo those fellow s n sign, and I'll bullet (shoot) you! 
If they 're cngnged here, motion with your left hand.' 

"The prisoner dill not comply. 
"]\[1'. Whitakercriud , 'Quick,quick, no\\'. Iseither 

of them con nected h ero 01' no L' 
. '" Yes, th ,; one on th e left, th e other is not .' 

"The two indi\'idual sco ntinued to approach. "'hen 
with in pistol range, the tl\'O marshals sprang up sud
denly, and bade them' thr,,\\' up yonI' ha nds, a nd come 
forward.' They ano\\'crcd, ' wc have no wcapons, and 
will sUl'I'onder.' The t hroe lI'ore th en searched, and 
told to Fit do\\ 1\ nnd [l.lI'ait the cOllling lof morl'. An 
hour later young G iuson, th e guidc, and [l. stranger, 
came in \'i ew. At th e sig ht of Gibson, the first pris
oner, Frank Cart el', lind tho olle he had pointed out as 
concc l'll cci in the illi cit 1I'0rk,conferred toget her a few 
moment,. Shortly aftcr,Cartor bl1l'st J'vrth ill a violent 
torrcn t ofa lm se, cu rsing Gibson and his falllily,in the 
viles t language, anel caliing on God to gi\'o him an op-
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portunity to thrash him. IIi s companion, a beard less 
youth , Silas Pend leton by nnme, mi d : 

", Cin,)" (;ib~on is mad with both of us. lIe piloted 
you m en hlre, an(1 as I li ve, and as God li l'c, abol'e 
m e, he had bC't t l' r kill lI1e nol" ~ H e'd better get ev i
dence to hang lI1e, tuo, for, a, I hope to gd lI1y liberty, 
I'm coming back to mak e hi m die fur this. I :Ull, 00 

help me God.' '1\'0 a notion to do it now,' said 
Ca,rter. 

('Gib:;lH1 grasped the rCI'oln-r of the Ini(erfrom 
within hi s ol'er,~oat poci;et. llis f"ce Ivas as whiteas 
a, shoet. H e looked at hi, cncn li as and paid, 'luu ac· 
cuse me wrongfully. I did not gil'e yon away. 8ay 
what you please, Carter, about n,C', but "peak of the 
old folks again as you did ju:;t r.ow, anll nib." you 
out, though I hang as high a, the treo top'" :\[ind, 
now, mind, [ ~ay, for Illy blood is up, and you\1 bdter 
tak e care.' 

'" (Illiet, 'luict, both of you." put in :\[r. Whitaker. 
'Car ter, hu"h . Young f~llo\\', le'lI'e at ollce.' 

"G ibson tlH'n Ira lkltlall'ay, theothcrs!'cn<iing after 
him a torrellt of :lbw'c. 

"Xo() n bad arrind by thi s til1le, nnd no other moon· 
~h ir. er,; IUII'in g n;nde tlwir appearance, the l.Jlicc'rs de · 
moli,h cd the ,till, numeruus barrcbof mash and beer, 
a lot of corn n cal, a bed whereon a sentincl had been 
accll"tom ed to ,;Ieep, and all the appliances gf'n l: raJly 
Ui'cd in the manuLleturc of 1l100n,lline. The man 
\\'ho had last come up, gave hi,; name as Danil,l TIob· 
erts C:r<'ggston. lIe was ma(le I,risoner, and tul,l to 
follow the other!'. (:n'ggston "lid ho I\'a.'; until'!' 
promis<, tu apl"':1\' b"fore a civil COUlt, Il('Xt day, to 
anSl),cr the charge of arsun. The otilers sub . .; tantiatc'd 
t his, but the mar"hal;; COlll lwlled him to accompany 
th em notwithstnndin;; their tlsseltions. Th e youth, 
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who had come up with Pendleton, gave hi s nam e as 
George Carte r. He seemed to be a born fool and was 
suffered to depart in peace. The remainder were 
placed toge ther, and all then galloped away toanother 
st ill·house, the location of which the officers had been 
in formed of. 

"Before speaking of this mlYenturE', a descript ion 
of the previous still -h ouse ,hould be gi ven. Its situ
ation was in the mo:,t desoiate, dreary, ou t-of-the-wuy 
spot imaginablE'. In the heart of a dense forest, at 
the base of two hills, a lmost mountains they were. 
Under a clin; and surrounded by tall, thick limbed 
trees, and innumerable bushes and brambles, were 
th e sti ll and its accout rements. The tell-tale smoke 
alone gal'e indication of its preO'cnce, and by this were 
tho ofllcers guided to it. A small branch of water ran 
down the hill-side, and a strE'all1 of thi" necessaryad
junct in making 1ll00ilshine, was trailed into the still 
by meallS of a sa plin g hollowed for that purpose. T he 
st ill and its purts were constructed I'ery crudely, yet , 
all ill all, answered their purpose as Iwll as those more 
elegan tly made 11 p. 

" When the ofl1cers left this spot, thoy se t out for 
another sti\l·hom'e eight m iles distant. The rain was 
falling as hard as ", Yor, and a cold wind pierced nS 

through and tbrongh. We gal\opE'tl through field and 
forest for three hours, without success, th e most care
ful search failing to reveal the s till we had hoped to 
fine!. Xight coming on, tho party rOllo four miles 
fartber to a place called Big Clifty. Here 1\'E'remained 
oyer night, tho landlord en tertaining liS with an ex
cellent !--upper, the sudden, illlleed it lllay be said, tho 
yery Budden dii'appcarance of \I'hieh astonished tbe 
host exceedingly. In the morning, early, after break-
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fast was eaten, a start was made for another st ill·house. 
Four miles of galloping, and a halt was ordered. 

"'Any moon shining about h ere?' we al'ked of a man 
in the road . 

" 'Not a~ I knolVs on ,' was th e nns wer. 
" 'Show us where that s till is, or I'll end your career 

in a jiffy,' cri ed Mr. Whitak er. 
"',\11 right sir, all right,' said th e count ryman; 

'foll'lw me and I ' ll take yon thar.' 
" We followed , and half a mile on hea rd the sound 

of wood·chopi ng. Our guide was released. Peeri ng 
through th e bushel', we saw an old man chopping 
,,·ood. Boyond him we cou ld see a small wood en 
house, probably eighteen by twenty feet in size, and 
not more than n ine fee t hi gh. A drove of hogs grazed 
betw ep n the axeman and th e houso. Understanding 
th eir fondness for refu se matter, we fdt su re that an 
illicit sti ll was nr ar. In order to reach th" axcmnn 
we had to descend a hill·side Iho or si x hun,lrccl fee t 
dee p, clin ging to bu:,hes as lI" e went. When tho axe
man was roached, !\Ir. \Vyatt mid, ' H ow cl'ye, 
stra nger?' 

"'Morning,' answered the one addresl'ed. 
"'Old boy, how 's moonshine r co ntinuod ~Ir . \\'yatt. 
" 'Thar's nono 'bont herf', sir.' 
"'Aint that a st ill-house?' 
"'No siree; not as I know s of.' 
" 'Whose hogs are those ?' 
" 'Mine.' 
"'\Vhat is YOLlf name?' . 
" 'Pearl, sir ; J oems Pearl .' 
"'Aha! ' continu ed Mr. Wyat t , 'so that's not your 

house, but them 's your hogs. A sort of pearl among 
swine, you 'd have us think , eh? Gupos thaL'ti the 
house Jack built. Burst that cloor, \ValleI" 
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" The last romark was addressod to l\Ir. 'Vhitake r, 
II" ho thereu pan foroed open the door. A glance wi th in 
disclosed a still, al1l] fourtoen mash tubs. Nearer in
spectio n re I'eal ~d ma ny other th i ngs necessary for 
making \\'hisky. 1'11'0 gallons of ]Jure moonshine 
were rooted out of concealment, and so were n,-lmerou~ 
sacks of corn moal, ~ol1le malt, and a quantity of corn. 
Fourteen tubs contained maf'h and beer, and an 
eighty-fh'c gallon "till reposerl on the dying embors 
of a r('cont fire. ~Ir, Whitaker remained togllard the 
prisoners, and1\!r. Wyatt left for the pnrpo'3e ofsecllr
ing a yoko of oxen to carry the meal, &c., to th e 
nearest sta tion , from thore to be taken to Louisyille 
on tho railroad. 

"On tho way h o met William \\'akdield, an old 
man of sel'enty-oight. He acknowledged himself to 
bo tho oll'ner of tho land Oil II'hieh the still \1'[IS situ
ated, and lI'as therefore arrested. Obtaining tho nec
essary oxen, ~[r. '\'yatt returned, and l eft tho pri soner 
Carter, ir~ eharge of them for a few minutes. Ho had 
scarcely been alls('nt a quarter of an hour, when hyo 
men springing out of tho bushes, ]Jointed ))i~tols at 
Carter's head, and b[ulo bim freo tho oxen, also curs
ing him rounelly for being with the oflicers. Carter 
explained that his coming had been com]Ju lsory, and 
watching hi s opportunity to e,<capo, soized n))on a 
moment when tho llewcomers 1I'0re engagod in con
ve rsation, and cla,lwrl behind the oxell,' at the mnle 
timC' call i ng lusti I." , ' Ed! Ed ! <Juiek, 'Ill ic k, th is way!' 

"The marshal heard the call, and fearing trollule, 
came r1l51Jing through tho llushes, with pistol., ]Jointed 
and IHlllll11erS raised. The hYostrallger" hearing him 
approaching, ran for deal' 1 if,,, dis'l]Jpearing behind a 
cliffju.<t as he camc in viell' of thoir /lying forms. 

"Withont flHther trouble the prioonors and booty 
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were removed to Big Clifty, the neares t railroad sta
tion, and thencc takcn to Loui s l"illc. 

"The last sti ll-bou so was built upon a stream of 
water at th e foot of two mountain s. Great lli gh c1ins 
ovcrhung both sides, and werc cO\"E'n·c1 thickly with 
laurel uush es. All in all, its situation was truly 
grand ~llHI pi cturesg c-a wilt! , ,,·eird 51'0t, its lik e sel
dom see n anywh ere , and perhaps llow h ere eb e in 
Ke:1tncky. It wa s just the plaee fur th e iHl s iness, 
and of course extremely valuable to the O\\"11ers." 

In traveling through tbe mountain reg ion s of the 
South, one encounters mnn)" ludicrous scenes. I k1\·e 
attended corn-husk i ng"" , log-roll i ngs , marriages, hou se
warmings, and many oth er gatherings. I was de
lightcd with the peculiar ma nn ers al1<.1 cus tom s of 
th e peopl e. While t.hey are u suall y coarse a nd un
couth in th eir manners and clothing, they arc invari
ably kind and generous to a fault. 

The winters are spent by tile inhabitants of hill 
count ri es in clearing their ground of th e bru sh, tim
ber, &c. , ,vhich cover it in a state of nature. "·h en 
the timber has been cut into tIle tl l'sired lell gt ll s for 
building hOll ses, or for rolling into 11(·"1'5 (0 be burned, 
the nei ghbors arc in vited to a""i"t in rai s ill~ the 
hOlH'es, or rolling th e logs together. The timber is 
usually of such a si ze as 10 require 11 nunlbc·r of men 
to handle it ; hence th e neces; ity of th ese" ga th er
ings," as th ey arc familiarl.,· ca ll ed by th e inhabitants. 
Besides, such occasions afford a jollifi f'atill n allll re
union of the mountain eers, which g reatly add to their 
comfort and happi n ess. 

Corn·husking, and hotl oe-rais in g, aro ,·ery much 
th e same as log-rollin gs, allLl arc enjoyed full y as mu ch . 
At night, following all th ese labors, comes th e lIaneI'. 
The dance is usually th e most attracti Ve fea ture of all 
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to a majorityat these" workings." Theold Virginia 
reel is the principal figure gone through in these 
rude cabin ~, and although not as el ega nt as a mode rn 
polk a or scl.otti schc, it is equally as enjoyable , and is 
more h ear tily participated in. 

In the spring of 1877, United States G[bllger Lam
berton Doolittle a Ill! the writer, were traveling 
through several of the monntain counties of Olle of the 
Virginias, gauging brandy and sun-eying disti lleri es. 
In a sparsley settled portion of one of tho poorest and 
most thrift.l ess localities that ever the sun shone on, 
we called at the house of Tobias Belcher, a branch dis
tiller, who bad been making moonshine, but w ith 
"'hom we had authority to compromise, provided he 
"'ould allow liS to suney his distillery, and take his 
bond for COI1l!ucting future operations ill a legal way. 
l\Ir. Belcher was glad enough to accept our offer of 
leniency, and at once gfwe bond as a brandy distiller, 
in the manner and on the forms prescribed by law. 

After cOlilpleting our work , Ire went out into the" 
yard to saddle our lIorfe8, mount and rid e away. \Ve 
th en observed , rapi(lJy approaching us, from the moun
tain si Ie, four or fi ve mon, clothed in the coarsest 
h omes pun, "C00n skin " caps on th eir heads, and all 
had g un s. :\[1'. Doolittl e, thou gh a lll:ln of nerve and 
coura ge, appeared l'erpl<,xed; and the Initer, to put 
it milcll .I· , " 'as l>adly fri;;hton ed Bofore tho two ofli
cers had tim o to speak a lyord to each other as to the 
apparently ,!angorolls s ituation, some fift ern or more 
armcl!mon , approaching had come into vi e w. They 
W0 1'0 too noar to admit of Ollr fleeing, with safety; so 
wo at on co placel! our horses in line, and standing be
hind thl' lll, drew our revol vers anll malIc UJl our minds 
to soli all r I j ves a:.: dearly as pos:.:j ble. Presen ti ng our 
pistols at two 01 the leaders, who wei'e now within 
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thirty yards of us, \I'e were jm't in thc act of ,booting 
when one of them crief] out , "don ' t sboot '" \\'e rc
sponded "baIt!" They baIted, and \\' e asked th em 
what tb ey wanted. They anslI'ered " nothin g." 

"Then \\'hy are l'omnny of you, in that formidable 
'I'ny , coming toward us?" 

"\\'o hal'c becn down in the valley nt acorn-husk
ing, and are now going to th e house to dinn er. " 

"That's quite right.," ;;aid ~[r. Doolittlp, " go ahead 
gentlemen. Good day." \\' e then rode off. 

Aftcr wc had gotten somc fli stancc from th e hou se, 
I said to MI'. Doolittle, "I would not bc fri ghtened 
that badly agnin, no, n ot for a \\'hol c year's saInry." 
In truth I attnost turned gray over it, a nd ~lr. Doo
little was but little, if any, better off. 

)LIRHIAGE CERlDrOXIE i' . 

In my journeyings through the mountains, I hal'e 
been present nt a nUl1lber of marriages. Th ey always 
greatly intere:; t ed me. In one of th e Virginias, an 
old jl15tice of the peace had not done much else for 
thirty years, but marry people. lIe was an eccentric 
old gentleman, and of course a genius, chivalric, and 
polite. One of his neighbors, at \\'hosc house I made 
my he[lrlqunrters for seyeral (i[lP, while raiding moon

' shiners, related a number of sceneR he had witnessed 
at the old 'Squire's. One or twoof thcm I will gin) as 
examples of country customs at the 1yedclings of the 
yon ng fol ks. 

"On the arrival of a wedding varty [It the 'Squire's," 
remarked my friend, "one w[lnn summer day, the be
trothed couple, with an attendant cach , \\'cre shown 
into a private room to adjust their costum e before ap
pearing on the fioor. Meantime, as usu[ll, on these 
occasions, the large front rOc.ll where the ceremony 
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was al\\,Hys performed , was pretty we'll Oiled by a pro
mi ,c nous gathpring of town sfolk, eager to Sfe the 
weddin g, E\'ory thing being arranged, anll tho 'Squire 
in his place, at a tahl e neal' t.he back window , with 
the TI CI' , ---, th e preach er then on the circuit, by 
his Ride, the young swa in anel hi s aflianC{'d emerged 
froll) tllC'ir room, and, with some pertllrDation, prc
sented themselns beforo the grave official to plight 
their faith to each other, Tho young gentlcman, in 
a fit of abstraction, I suppo,~', had strangely forgotten 
to remo\'c the beanr from hi s h ead , and was uncon 
sciou s of this ludicrons hrfac.ll of propriety, nor was 
it observed by tho downcast eres (, f hi s bln shing fail' 
on e, Th e 'Squirc, WllO \I'as int ently peering throu gh 
hi s large ,prelacIes llpon the Look containing the rit
ual, sa w naught else; nnc! thus the ceromony com
mencN1. Th c yOllng lall y 's si,tcr, \" ho stood a little 
ill t h o real' , blmheJ deeply \l'ith , hame on hi s behalf, 
as \ycll as he r si,ter's amI glancing aroul1l! among 
th eir friana" and see i ng no one mo\'o to unco\'er tho 
young gentleman, she p111cked u p co urago to do it 
h erself, and stcppi ng up iJehind him , on ti p toe, with 
a sudden j er k , \\'bi ch wcll ni gh threw him oll' his 
bala ncc, And filled him with confusion at th e di ,co \'
ery of hi" blunrl0r, sh e remo\'cd th e hat from his 
h C'ac1, and ran "'ith it into the adjoining room, ,Llm-, 
ming tho dnor after h(']', Th e spectators, whose ri si
bilities ,,'ore hitl1l'rio with diiliculty smothercd down, 
founrl this ton mu ch to \ritn ess in solemn silence, and 
a gencral and lludil,le titte!' bu rst forth , The'S'1uirc, 
\\'110, \I'ith his "ye,,; fix ed on the book, 1,lll! soe n noth
ing (If \\'hat occll lTed, ra ised hi s spect.a"les, andl ookecl 
tl]'( lunl l to di "co \'er what could 11[\1'0 causcd snch a 
brf':j(,h of decor um , The re \'ercnd p a r30n by his sidc, 
suppress ing, with hi s handk crchief over his month, 
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the I'ocal titter in which he 11ml him><clf indulged, 
called out, "O,.dcr! Silence!" This havillg been ob, 
tained, the ceremony proceeded, 

"On reachi ng that poi n t II" here the ofiici,d was abou t 
to pronounce the parti es ' man and wife,' he directed 
them to join their right hand s togeth e r. The young 
gentleman, as custom rC'1uired, had to draw the glol-e 
off that hand. Thi s he essayed to do; but having 
hy the excess i\-e heat of the clay, anll th e embarrai'sing 
occurrence jm:t mentioned, perspired very freel.\·, his 
tight bu ckskin glon', now thoroughly 11l0iotcned, de
fied all his etlurts to dra w it ofr. "\fter laborin g som e 
time incffectuall.I·, I", gln"ly helel out hi" hand to:t 
spectator \\'ho , t<)(,d near and 11 all kindl." (Iffcred to 
assist him. Placing his hat between hi, kncps, the 
gentl cnwl1 seize,l his haml, and by patient tugging 
finally got the glo \' e all". T hi.' additional incident 
caused a n·nc\\"al of th e slIl,pre"'ecl mirth, which 
broh:e out into a gencral and hearly laugh II"h('11 the 
cerellloll.\' clo~ c d, und froll! II"hich the newly maniec! 
couple took l"(·fugo in a Iwsty retreat to the private 
roon1 adjoi 11 i ng. 

" J:E)JAHKA GLE OCCTRIlFXC'E. 

The 'S<luiro was called upon, on an()ther occa"ioll , 
to marry a young gentleman anc!lady, at the re:,illcn ce 
of h er fath er, some three miles di"tant. The parties 
belonged to two of the most substantial and rcs pec t
able families in th e coun ty. The young man, ,\11'. 

E., it farmer, o\\'ned a valuable plantation, \\"as estim
able in character, incll1,trio l1 s, greatly e:;teemcd uyall 
who knew him, amI of fine pers0nal appearance. The 
young lady, -'Ii ss S., \\"as lik l'wise \\'ell off in the 
world , amiable, accompli shed, and much admired. 
On the day appointed the younD' gentleman called 13 n ~ 
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for the 'Squire, and took him to the residence of the 
young lady's fathor. Every arrangement was com
plete. The invited company were ns,embled, and in 
waiting in the brge parlor. The young gentleman 
and his fair one, with their attendants, occupie(1 a 
back room adjoining and opening into- the parlor. 
The 'S'luire ,ms seated, book in llancl, at a table near 
a side window, flanked by the parent,.; ancl family of 
the young lady. The hOllr fixed upon for the nup
tials was drawing nigh, and a few minutes more 
'would have fOllnel the parties upon the floor, arrayed 
in their b'autiful nuptial robes: 

I, Her's the milL1 luster of the rising morn; 
And his the radiance of the risen day." 

At this critical mument two gentlemen, on horse
back, are seen riding rapidly up the lane. On reach
ing the gate in front of the mansion, they quickly 
alighted, and hitched their horse~, ancl, pa~sing has
tily acro!'s the green yard, they entered the hall, 
where, depositing their hat~, whips, &c., they walked, 
unceremoniously into th e parlor, where the invited 
guests were seated. One of them was a Baptist cler
gyman, from a distant part of the county, who, upon 
entering the parlor, took hi s stand in front of the 
table a t which the 'Sq uire was seated,-no one invit
ing him to a seat. The gentleman who accompa
nied him was a )Ir. W., a young man of good personal 
figure and clliti "ated manners. Without >t.opping, 
he l'a~sed directly through the parlor into tlw room 
occupied by the young gentleman and lady about to 
be married, and who were seated together, with their 
attendants, awaiting the moment when they should 
be called before the 'Squ ire. Withont sp0aking a 
wonl, or noticing any perllon, )[r. \\T. ad vanced di
rectly to Miss S., and, bowing gracefully to her, offered 
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his hand, which she took, ri sing from her seat at the 
same tim e ; and together they at once walked out 
into the middle of the parlor. The Bapti st clergy
man, at th e same moment, aell'anced a few steps to
\vanis them , al\d, in a clear \'oice, and tone of solem
nity, said , "Dearly beloved , we a re gathered to se ther 
here in the sight of God, and in the pre~ence of th ese 
witnesses, to join together this man and woman in 
holy matrimony. * '" :~ Therefore, if anyone can 
show any just cause wh y they may not lawfully be 
joined togeth er, let him now speak, or el:3e forever 
herea fter hold hi s peace." 

The whole COll1P:ll1y were astounded at this pro
ceeding. Amazement lYas depicted on every counte
nance. The parents of Miss S. were horrificd, and 
th eir lips sea led in utter bewilderment. The truth at 
once flw,hed upon their minds, and they saw that a 
gross and lY ell concealed deception had been practiced 
uJlon them by th eir daughter, and that a well concoct
ed and s l; illfully execu teel scheme by her anel )Ir. \\'. had 
now its denouement. Mr. B., almost stupified at the 
strange enactm ent he was now witn essing, had un
consciously followed his fa lse fair one and her new 
lov er into the parlor, amI hi s ears tingled with the 
announcement made by the clergynwn. The parson 
made sca rcely a moment's pause for objections to the 
nuptial :;, but proceeded with the ceremony. l'IIr. B., 
indeed, had , at the momentary pause, ha ,tily pull ed 
his marriage lice nse out of hi s pocket, opened it-his 
hand trembling the while-glanced hastily at the min
ister, \tS if about to hand him the lice nsc,and forbid the 
bans; thence turning hi s glance, somewhat implor
in gly, [0 the 'Sq uire, and to the parents of the young 
lady, and finally upon th e fair but cold hear tecl de
ceiver ht-rself, and her accomplice in the cruel plot. 
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\Vh en t.he minioter pronounced them" man and wife, 
tugether," Mr. B. uttered a very rtudiblp, omphatic 
,. Amen! So /)( it l" Then ordering out his horse, be 
abru ptly, but ;<i len tly, took his dep:ntllro. 

I \Yill now inform tho reader- ,YlHLt may ha\'c been 
alremly, in part, anticipated-that a mutual attach
ment, resulting in 11n pngagcnwnt to each uth"r, had 
long exi"tc,d bc-t\\'een l\lr. \L and Miss S. But h er 
pnrents were strongly oppo"L'd to the match, !In<l for· 
hade Mr. \\'. thl) ]lOuse, and their daughter from see
illg him. ;)lIbsc'lllentiy she \\'as neldre,;sed by :\Jr. n., 
'l'ho was ignOJ'ant of her pre·attachment anel engage
ment, and wll0';c suit was warmly approl'ed anu fa-
1'0rcd by her parents; and he felt encouraged by the 
manner in which his addresses \\'pre receil'cd by the 
fair one hersclf, 11'110 was unwilling to gric\'P her 
parents by J'l-jecting him. :\11'. B. pressed his suit, 
and hOI eunsont was urged by h?r parent;, till finally 
she seemed, tacitly, to acquit'sce; ane! tbe day was 
fixecl for the nuptials, as beforc related. In the lI1ean
ti me ,he 1l<lclll1flLlc i he a r!'an~clllrn t pri va tely ,,·i tI, :\11'. 
"'., the rc'-u I t of II' b ieh the reader is a I read.l' i nfo!'mecl. 

It only remain>' to add, that :\11'. n. afterward mar· 
decl an amiable and \\'OI'tll,\' young JaIl.", by wll'lm he 
was tencit'rly 10n'tI, nnd IiI'C'cl happily, alJ(i lIrocpcred 
in the world, It was known, buth tl) l\Ii:,s S. and her 
paront", that ]\11'. \Y., Cl'l·n 1doro Ili, courtship, had 
contracted n fondn0" fur the intoxi cating draught, of 
which he had occasionally giH'n lHlIlli"takable cl'i
dence. Yet she preferrecl a ll-liance upon hi" f'olumn 
promise of amt'l1Llmollt rather than to follow the wise 
counsels an(1 warning" of her parent s. Lt't thE; fair 
young rC'ndcr poncln the ,;cqueI! l\lrs. \\' ., I:lm in
form ed, Iived:ln unhappy Iifp, a'1LI poor "'. descended 
to, (t rlm nka;'(/'., gl'((u. 



CHAPTER XVIII. 

Court Scenes, and Moonshine Incidents and 

Anecdotes . 

R A IDIXG moon,hiners enahles aile to med Iyith 
a ll (,f Dickens ' cha racters, find ",ith a grea t 

man y marc that obscl'\'flnt writ0\' ol·erlookcd. Th ey 
embrace all classes of lllen and women, and wh en 
you get back into th e mountains t hey are see m
ingly a racn peculiar to th em'ell·cs. Court days arc 
the occasions w hen the:), usually congr~gate. I ha I'e 
sce n as many as eight hlll1t]red of thc, c rough moun
taineers in flttendance upon the rnitcd States Cou rt 
at one time. This, hOlY('\'or, is an ullusually large 
number to find at one cuurt, and \\'oulej not have oc
curred in this in stance had it not been for an olfo r of 
pflrdon by the Attorney General of th e [nitce] Statcs, 
extended to all \'iolntors of l'e\'CllU C lall' s in certain 
State-, lip to that parti cular tilllo. The ide·a of being 
forgi ven for past c rim es upon the mere promi"e of 
gam] belulI'ior in the future, was too gooel an opportu 
nity to be ] 034, hence the multitude that thrnnged the 
L'nited States court room at Xa~hl'ille, Tenn., in the 
spring of 1870, 'rho cflme to have th ei r mooll,hine 
si ns forgi I' e ll. 

The a vc'rage moolL,h i ncr dre,sc~ in home, pUll, has 
long hair , ha:; meal and still-becr on hi" clothing, an'] 
rarcl", if el'l'r, clcfl ns him>3eli 1.11' 01' tries to look neat 
alH] comely. Th e \\'itnes"c:; arc usually of the 8H111e 

class; and when a hllncl1'<)d 0 1' t\\'o of thesc odclloo k-
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ing ch aracters fill up a court room, waiting for their 
cases to be called, they present an unsightl y, not to 
say lu dicrous, appearance. 

While these part ies a re roughly clad, are uncul
tu red, and know but little of the ways of the worl d, 
many of them possess an unusual amount of native 
good sense, and nppcar in court as their own counsd
lor~, managing their own cases shrewrlly, and often 
successfu lly. I call to mind th e case of a Baptist 
preacher who was brought into court on the charge of 
illicit distilliny., and for bartering" the ardent" also. 

The olel gentleman appearcd greatly surpriscd that 
a minister of the gospel 31lOu ld be arrested and dragged 
into court, for no other offence than making (t lillle 
liquor jor mcdicinc. He was a man of considerable 
property, and knowing himself to be guilt.,·, and fear
in g that the court might conl'ict him, he brought 
$700 along ,\'ith him, but was sh rewd enough to let 
no one about th" court house know he had that much 
money. When he reached the city of L---, where 
the united States Court '\'as in ses;;ion, he enquired 
of the mnrshal if he knew of a prominent Baptist 
layman to whom he could be introduced. The mar
shal responded in the aflirmative and took his ?wei'-

611ee around v.nd ga,'e him the desired introduction. 
The seri ne! showed that nt this interview our minis
terial brother asked the other, the layman, to take 
care of the S700 until he would call fol' it-being 
careful, business like, to take a receipt for the money. 
Then the old pf'alm ;;inger went into court and took 
his scat. among the lawyers at the bar. Whcn his 
ease was called, the oldman arose to his foet., with the 
ejaculatioll, "Your honor, I am th e man." [-lis man
ner and appearance attracted general attention. Feel
ing in his pockets for his ;;peetacles, and finding he 
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had left them at home, after lookin g around the court 
room, he turned to the judge and exclaimed: "Jedge, 
I see you are a man about my age, will you be kind 
enough to loan me your specks for a few minutes." 
The effron tery of th e old par,30n creat ed gencral mer
riment, andlyhile th e court and bar lVero enjoy in g a 
hearty laugh , th e judge sent hi s spectacles to th e old 
moonsh iner by a l.>ai liff. Holdin g up the glasses and 
while rubbing th em \"igol'Ously with a falled colton 
handkerchief, he proceeded to remark: " .Iedge, them's 
mighty nice lookin' specb. Th ey are yaller and look 
as though they mout be gold. Are they gold or brass, 
jedge'?" Here the excitement was inten~e, amI all in 
the conrt room wero laughing. But the parson was not 
the least disturbed. After adjllsti ng the glasses prop
erly, he picked u]1 a book and began to scan its pages. 
His uncouth actions and the sublim ity of effrontery 
whieh he di splayed, brought down the home. Again 
he turned to the juoge, and rem 3rkcd ".h'dge, these is 
fine specks, but they are it littl e too young forme; 
and I 'm sure I wouldn 't thought ;;0. Beoin' as holY you 
are so gray headed; but gray hairs is not aller, it sign 
of age. There's myoId woman, "he's wbilcr headed 
nor you are, jedge, and she 's ten YEar you ng-er nor nw, 
so you see that's no sig n. [R enewed IUllghtt'r, and 
cri es of 'orller,' by the judge.] i\o\\', jeclgc, if you 
will let me see what you say agin me in your \\"ar
rant, I'll tell you what I've got to say about it." 
[A pplause. ] 

Th e district attorney produced the indictment, and 
the old parson began readin g it aloud, and comment
ing upon it as he proceeded . After he had reall it all 
through, he threw it upon the table in front of him, 
and made the foll owing statement to tll') COllrt: 
"Jedge, that paper says I carri ed on th o busirless of a 
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distiller, and the busine~s of a retail liquor dealer, 
II' hen I tell your honor that I did no snch th i ng. ~Iy 

business is farmin' duren the week days, and preach in' 
on Sundays, and now I would like for you to t ell me, 
when I have spe nt all my time as 1'\'e been toile a 
you, how I coulr] crrrry on them two other kinds of 
busine,s \I"hat that paper mys I do. [Laughter.] If 
I do all that, jedge, I mmt be [til unusual kind of a 
man, mum't I? [Laughter.] Xow, I tell you what 
I haye done-no more, no less-amI I am tellen of the 
truth, too. I just made t\I"O runs';' last fall anll one 
run of peppermint in Jannywary, and in th em three 
rum I didn't make ol"er thirty gallo n in all , and it 
was for medicine, too, One of the gals in the neigh· 
borhood was sick with the breast complaint,';' and an
other one was down with tho yaller janclers, and I 
wouldn't of maclo the runs I tell ~-ou about if it hadn't 
been on their account. :\0\\", them's the facts, as God 
is my jedge." ["'\pplrrllse.] Here the old man rested 
hi s el!!,e. 

Tho judge 118ked the old prrrEOn if he lI"ero to be 
lenient with him for th i", his Jlr.,t otfensp, whether he 
woulcl be guilty of anything of the kind in Lhe future. 
The lllini" ter re.'ponded in the negrrtive. The judge 
then asked him if ho conlll pay a tine of S100 ancl the 
costs of the suit? The olel parson, after humming 
amI lutlring a \rhill', nill ho won],l go clown stree t 
amI soe umt1ia \\'-- (the party with whom he had 
left his 8700), and perhaps he cou l,l raise the money. 
So out he Vlont, and in a few minutes was b,wk in 
court , paid tho i~LOO, an.! was disclwrgcd from custody. 

~\ ITE~ PECKED Jl P::::DA:ID. 

In the city of L-- a tall, lean, homely looking 

*A <I fUll" is tbc l.l'udl.ct 01 olle duul'li ng. tComullll'ti,m. 
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old man, perhaps sixty yenrs of age, was brought be
fore th e Ullitcd States conrt, on a char~() of illicit 
distilling. Whil e he looked the back-wooth-man in 
ol'cry particular nnd had the mien of n mOlJl1shil1Pr, 
sti ll tlH'rc lias an air of innoccnce which cropped out 
of 1,he old fellow 's cnuptcnancc which Iyoul<llead the 
correct judge of hUlllan character (0 COllclude tlwt 
perklp' , aftcr all , he \\'a s not gui l ty. His appear-
11llCC, thcrl'fore, at once attracted sympathy. 

lli s case Il'as called, and the court, a, i.< usual in all 
Cll,C", a,h,d the part,\' whether h e Il'as gui lt\' or not 
guilty'? Tho oldman aro.'e, and in a calm, dignified, 
nnc. most serious malll1l'l', mldrcs:,ccl CIC court II" fol 
loll' '': " \ Vcll , judge, your 'lllcstion is plain , and I 
am gOCll (0 an51\'cr it p lain. You ask if I Hill guilty 
of runn cn of a still. I answer, in (h e eye;.; of the 
Lm I am guilty, but in pint of fa ct 1 am not nn." 
morc guilty than you nre yourself." This ,ta t C' m ent 
crcnted somewhat of a 8cnsatioll, nnd the judge called 
on the pri"oller to explain ,r]wt h e m eant.. Th e old 
gentleman procced ed, " \\'hat I m oa n by l'cillg guilty 
in the eycs of th o iall' is tllis: I Il'a" a \I' icioll't'l', and 
)n~' present wifl' Il'a , a wido\\', anrl \\'e got m'lI'ricd. 
I o\\'ncd no propl' rty . and , he o\\, ll <:d tile proper ty 
wh ere Il'e now li,·c. Before we t!ot marri l'd, she lwei 
a 1:111)'('r drall' up a lllarring<) contm rt, "0 , he coult! 
llOld ull hcr property and manage it ),erH'lf. And 1 
t e!lyon she manage's cl'erything about that pla ce. She 
had tll'O grown up boys , and ab()ut a Yl'a r ago they 
bought a still, nncl hal'C' bcrn a runn cn of it CI'er 
since on our p lace. And I suppose that lI'ould make 
me guilty, as the hcnd of the family , in (he ('yes of 
the law. But I t ell you, judgl' , I n CI'cJ' had any m ore 
to do with the sti llcn than it stray dog on a planta
tion. [L[lughtel'.] \\'),('n I'm at homo I'm nothen 
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but a kind of a jim-hand, and I tell you, judge, I 
have done nothen wrong. Still I sllppose that in the 
eyes of th e lal\' you can make mo suffer for the boys 
runnen of the sti ll." 

Th e old man 's "poech was so child-like and simple 
that he imprcf'scd el'er.l- one who heard him with the 
belief that he was nothing but a hen pecked husba nd, 
and that if ju,tice I\'ere to be meted out to anyone 
in that particular hom;ehold, the old lad,Y would IHlve 
to be sont for. The pri so ner \l'as promptly discharged_ 

A DEPl'TY )lARSHAL XO-"PLUSSED. 

In Allen cou nty, in the State of ---, t\l'O broth· 
ers lived upon tbe S;lm e cree k, and \\'ore almost iden· 
tically alik e in dress, manners and appearance. One 
of thcm, hO\l'e\'er, was wild and reckless and con· 
stantly in trouble; while the other, although not as 
exemplary as he might ha,-e been, still he ,ras a de
cided improl'ement upon his younger brothel'. 

The more reckless one had been con nected with a 
moon,hine disti llery, and the informant \\'ho reported 
the case to th e Go,-ernmcnt authorities could not re· 
member the gil'en name of the young man, remark· 
ing, hOll'el' er , that he 11'01'0 a wig. So the \\'a\'l'ant 
was simply i"uccl for -- Sanderf'. 

The mart'hnl proceeded at once to the neighborhood 
of the two Sancl('rs brothor5, and callin g upon one of 
them, bogan a convcr5ation \rith him , hoping to find 
out whother this \\'as the one he wanted, before he 
made his business known . 

The following coll oq uy thereupon took place. The 
marshal began by saying, "Your name is Sanders, I 
believe." 

"That is my name, sir. " 
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"Bu t there are two of you of that name here in 
th is neigh borhood." 

~' \"eB." 
" \Yell , I wish to see the Mr. Sanders, excuse mo for 

the allusion, who wears 11 wig." 
"We both were "Whigs, sir." 
"Well, the man I seek was divorced from his ,dfe 

not long ago." 
"There you hit us both r,gain , sir." 
"The man whom I want to see has recently been 

accused of forgery-though , I tru st, u nju, tly." 
"There wo are again, Illy dear sir. " "0 have both 

had the insinuation laid at our doors." 
" \Yell , 1I pon my word, you two brothers bear a 

striking resemblance. But I guess I hav e it now. 
The one I am after is occasionally in the habit of 
drinking to excess-some times to intoxication." 

"l\Iy dear man, that vice is, unfmtunately, charac
teristic of the pair of us, and I doubt if our best 
friends could tell you which was the worst. " 

"Well , you are a matched pair, CC I tainly. But tell 
me," continuer/ the marshal, "which of the twain it 
was that took the poor debtor's oath a few months 
ago." 

"Ha, ha, we were both in thrtt muddle. I was on 
Bob's papers, and he was on mine." 

"In mercy's name," cried the marshal, desper
ately, " will you tell me which of the two is the more 
sensible man." 

" Ah, there you touch bottom, my friend . Poor 
Bob, I can't stretch the truth, even to serve a brother. 
If you want the more sensible man of the two, I sup
pose I must acknowledge the corn, I'm the man." 

He u'as the man; the marshal therefore took him 
into custody, and the laconic young gentleman was 
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found guilty and was sentenced to jai l for five 
months. 

":,\0, YOC CA:\'T GET SALLIE 1" 

One, (;u" Pnrsley oy nalllP, hnd been dodging for n, 

number of weeb, from State oflicinl", being chargell 
\\'ith robbing the store of James :'IIcCan'er, in one of 
tho mountain counties ofTonnessee. Seeing no other 
m ea ns of mfety than to leave th e State, and having 
previously wooed a filir damsel of the wild Iroods by 
the nnlllO of Sam pI", Pnr;.lcy detennill('c1 to skip out, 
and take the young bdy with him ; bnt the aIel folks 
s[li • .l ":\0, Gu:<, you can't gc·t Sallie." Being ~t skilful 
thief, as :'IrcCan'c\, chargecluJlon Pun,ley, Gus deo:ded 
to:deal thcgirl. Tho parents, hO\\' 8\'er, h elclontdete r
minedly, and saiel, "Yon can ' t git 'or, GUi'." There
upon C:us and the old m:1n hnd a set· too, to ;.ettle the 
rightful owncrship of the girl. ,r!rile the battlo was 
raQing be h\'r~n the 11\'0 belligerents, Capt. Davis nnd 
Cnillpoell ;'["rgan ho\'o in "ight, in soarch of Hobert 
Clifton, a wild-c:1ltcr of con"iderablo notc. The aforo
said father, thinking it was PL1I'dey's friend", coming 
to calTY off the girl, left the hOllse ancl ran down the 
hollow, with tho young Indy '~ wardrobe under his 
arm, whilo the old lady stood in the cloor, and 
screallwd at the top of h e r \'oice, "run, .John, run!" 
P\lI',le}" .<cizecl \\·ith a fit of terror, thinking it was 
the sheriff, with a State's writ for him , struck for tall 
timuCl', [IS tire \'oicc of hi" fiwcct· h em-t )';wg out upon 
tIl(' air, "ru n , Gus, run !" Prl'Hlming him to be 
Clifton, the Ill:l.n for WhOll1 h e had a warmnt, ;\Iorgan 
!'onn 0\'orhaul('(1 ~[r. Sam pIc, II' ho \raS t1cci ng down 
th e cn'pk, witlr the wedding t,.OIl..,s((t/l, but Capt.. D:lI'is, 
hadng a pri!'ollor in oharge, could not pll\'SUl' Gus, 80 

he made good his escape, though minus the "Sample" 
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u Th~'y saw tbe A~Slh: I round to '.and make fast at the old shanty under the Pallsades."-Page 82. 
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upon which hi., h":1rt \\":t.- .oct,:1n,lfol' \\'It"l11 he h:'_cl 
fOl10:ht,and hl,·d, :1ntiIt:ull'lll1 thi" rae,' rOl' I if", 

TiH' ,,'oung lady \l'a~, t'oll'('vcr, haPl'y,,;inec" yon'uns 
failed to kdeh G u"," 

'1'118 ,n:PI:r"E OF ,\ JI 'DGE. 

The late Dian'] D:dlanl, .Jud;;c of the {'nitee! States 
Di"trid C')Ult in Kentucky, \\"as a ~,'nt l,'man, a 

sch(,l:tr,learnul ill thl' !all', and a kccn oL,,,n-er of' hu· 
man natuI'C, II" \\":1_, h"I1'(,\'(']" too full nf the milk of 
hilllian kindn""',; to l'ulli,It lllany of tIte llloon,;hin0l's 
who I\'ere arr:ligned hefon' hilll,:to; ", \'"r,,] v a.,; their 
guilt ('all('d f,'r, anc! a.- tl~c g'" d of lIt(, 'l'nice de· 
m:ll1d('ti. Onn to 'co him on the b,'nl'h, :ll1d ol"l'n'o 
hi,; gr:ll1d, gourl·natll],( ,I r:ll'l', (·(,uld n"t but be ]'c· 
mind,d of an l'xprr'"ion 11l:lde [)~' 1','ri,·I,i', llIore 
than 11 tItou-and ,,"':11''' ago, ,. (;od [,,,i,id tIt:ll I,[wul,l 
l'V1' 1' hl' pla('(d ill 'l\l'h a l'",ition tital [\\,01\1,1 it" ('.,tn· 

p ' \l, d tl< tn'al Ill~' {l'ir'I:']'; a,; [ ,It"l;]'] Ill." ('n('lllic,,", 
Judg" f)all:ml in COl1l't. though h'~ :dILI,\''' 'al\' tho 
RUllny"ide iil'ot, .h:vl III) f:l\·orit('.-, alHI tl'l':lk,1 all 
alik,.., 

011" day ill his court., aftpl' thr ('a"cut' a CUl1lbcrlan,l 
county llloonshilwr har! lw('n tri ed, alld the I'l'i",ncl' 
scntenc,..d to 11'1.1' a fil1<' of :SlUG, anrl iJ· inll'l'i,;olll'd 
sixty days, .r1](1~,' n:lihl'd l'l'll):tl'k(,,1 to LI1<' man," :\[1', 
S---, ram :tfl'aid, tlt;,l :tft,,\, 1r:I\'in~ tIti." lilH) and 
s(lI'Ylng out youI' illlP1'i~OIll)H·nt, you \\,;11 :-:tal't yHtll' 

still ag:lin." Thl' I'l'i,,()]]('1' I,aid lh,' strid""t attl'ntinn 
to the .Judge'." j'f'lIl:1rk", all ,l l'L'-l"'II,J",1. ',Ju,]~,', it' I 
(,\,(,1' Illnk(, ;lllY lllore InC)l)n~hiIW wili:-:k,\", ["Ii . ...: C'P.! i you 

a k{'g of iL" Tll!~ ('oll\'il't \ra~ th('ll t:d~l't1 <l\\'n.\" by the 

n1ar:-;Lal, :lnd till'.Jud).!:r" thought no I ll()t'cof the 111:1ttCf. 

S"lllC ,;ix lllnllth.- thc'rea[",l', an cxpl'e,;,; p:Lckag'> \\'tlS 

delivel'ed at Jlldge Ballard', hOllse, prqJ:tid, \\'hen 
14 
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opened it was fonnd to b8 a the gallon keg; of superior 
moon,hine whisk;--. The [tddress·tag had these words 
written upon it," To Jmlgc Ballard, Louisville. Com
pliments of James S----, of Cumberland Gount}', 
Kentucky." The Judge at oncc req1embered the 
moonshiner's promise to him, ordered the spirits to be 
poured upon the ground, remarking, good.humoredly, 
that llntaxpaid spirits ,voul,l destroy the health of the 
Court. 

A FEMALE IIEHorc(E. 

In the month of May, 18S1, Susan I' anmeter, a 
dashing young wiclmy, who resides in the wilds of Ed
monson county, was arrested and brought before 
Judge Barr, at Louisville, not for moonshining. but 
for shooting at Deputy Marsllal W. L. Stotts, while he 
was attempting to arrest her paramour, the notorious 
John McIntyre. She is on the sunny side of thirty, 
is vivacious and well formcd. 'Vhile on trial in the 
court room, she wore a neat fitting black dress and 
clean white apron. She has a thick hOltyy suit of 
black curly hair, well formed features, very black, 
glittering, 3I1[tky eyes, rather an intellectual forehead, 
and when giving in her testimony, she, in a very 
peculiar manner, would stand on one foot, and at 
inten'[tls, would spit tobacco juice at flies on the floor 
in front of her. She is the true type of a half-refined, 
uneducated country woman, the possessor of unbound
ed will-power and courage, which would render her 
famous even in the mack Hills. 

\\'hen questioned as to the shooting affray which 
callscd hcr arrest, she stated that shc took a level aim 
at the officer, with a rifle, and succcedcd, she w[ts glad 
to say, in knocking the splinters in his face from the 
fcnce rails behind which the officer was concealed. 
The Judge asked her the direct question, whether she 
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shot with intent to kill, or merely attempted to 
frighten the officer? Her prompt reply miS: "Of 
course I tried to kill him, and am only sorry that I 
failed. He was after John (meaning her paramour), 
and I knew he would catch him; and I love John 
well enough to die for him. I'll figll t for him any 
time, and I tell you, Judge, if I'd used the good gun 
I'd a fetched him; but John had th e good one at the 
still·house, and the one I used was no gooel . It snap· 
perl twice before it went off, anrl it tlon'tshoot straight 
neither." 

In the 1\olin ri\' er settlement of Edmonson county, 
where she resides, Susan ,'anmeter, the" widder, " as 
she is familiarly called by the nati\'cs, is comiderecl 11, 

dead shot at It taJ:~..t match; and when out on a hunt, 
it io saiel, she will not carr." S(lllirrels hume unl ess 
th ey are shot through the heael. "\mong the rough 
moonshiner" of the mounta ins, sh8 is both fear ed and 
respected. She has inany times se rv eci flS sPy for John 
l\IcIntyre, fine! on one occasion camo ncar lORing her 
l ife b~' cal'l'ying ne\\'~ to him of the approach of GO\-' 
ernment officer". Only a felY months before ,he was 
arrested, Depni.\' ;\Ltn'hal I'. S. ;\rol'l'i~, nt the head of 
a pOSS0 of men, snrroul1lled the hOllse at midnight 
wh ere "he was th en li\'ing, for the purpose of captur· 
ing an illicit distiller, who was H1P1'0,ecl to be in the 
building. Sman, it oeell1:<, was slc~'l'ing with one eye 
open, and hearing the approach of tho otTicers, she 
leaped from a second-story windolV in her night· 
clothes, and before the officers poul(1 surround the 
house, she escaped and ran tl\,O miles distant to her 
paramour's di sti llery to inform him that the "rev
enues" were after him . Of course John l'Iclntne \yas 
not arrested th at night. I have frequently I;ea re! it 
stated, as a fact , that this woman can lie with her 
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right ear (0 the ground, and hear thc appro'aeh of 
horsemen nearly a half·mile distant. 

Shc was tried, convictcd and sentenced to jail for 
threc months. At fir3t, she said prison life was \'ery 
monotonou, and trying, but after a while she became 
accustomed to it, and she \\"as frank to confess that if 
it tmuLl ed h er O\'er so much, no Uovcrnmcnt ofllcer 
shoul,l L'\'ur have (he E:ltisfaetion of knowing it. She 
is clearly of opinion that the poor moonshiner is per
secuted, and punished with tuo great sC\'erity for 
making a littlc "purc" whisky, \\hich ncarly e\'ery
body I<)Yes so \rell. 

A CLEI:GY}l.\' WAR,S H]S FLOCK TO Fl.EE FnO}] THE 

WHATH TO C031I::, A);n TIlE JL'DG3IE,TS OF TilE FED
EIUL COGR'l'. 

In one of the interior towns of \\'o,.;t Virginia, but 
a fc\\' months aglJ, the incident which I am about to 
relate, took place. It. \'eI'Y dead.\· illllstrates t\\'o 
things, \·iz.: The strange fascinations uf 1ll0Ul1shine 
distilling, and the doyotion to duty 01 tho:,e clergy-
111c-n \rho are requirecl to tmnl "bl'llsh," or back
\rood" ei reu its. 

A :lIdhorli"t circuit rider's cluty on a certain Sab
bath called him (0 a relllotc interim POillt, where 
Echool-hou""s and churcl,es nre cxeeellingly rare, and 
where (he marks of ci I'ijizati<ll1 are usually "umbered 
among the l()~t arts. The,\' ha\'e, it is true, a j"Jrlll of 
ci\'iliwtioll, uut it possesses a strange commingling 
of yicc anll virtue, of hone.~ty amI roguery, of a sturdy 
ob03ervance of ~ome laws and a total disregard of others. 
A place, an,l th ere arc many SUGh scattered all O\'cr 
the South, where the midnight maraUller, or the horsc 
thi ef would meet with swift retribution, in the form 
ofa strong halter and aconvenient limb, but where the 
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cock-main, hor~e- racing, and moonshining arc openly 
practiced and protected by these stnrdy YEomen, 
whose ideas of law are measured by their ow n pen
chant for amu sement and (.heir lo\'e of "monntain 
dew." 

It was in ~uch a neighborhooll as I hal' e described, 
that ou r noble man of God, one beautiful Sabbath 
morning, pitch ell hi s tent, nnlimberet! his saddle
bags, and took thercf'rom a well thumbed Bible and 
hymn book,and proceeded to pxpound th e \\'ord to his 
attenti I'e flock. Th e synagogue h e occ\lj,iecl lI'a s na
ture's beautiful handi work-a . ., bro[ld as the illimita
ble for c.'t which Hll'r0Un(\c,I hi m, as lofty as the 
eth ereal blu e that cOI'cred him, with a :'tum p for a 
pUlpit, an,l fall c· n trees and th o clowny turf for sC'a ts. 
Notlyith" ta ndin g all these inconl'C' ni enees, a large 
audi ence grected him: for I a:,surc ,1'011, kiml l'(·ader, 
" mecting day " is no commo n cI'ent lI'ith tlwoo sons 
of th e fore:,t, Th c.\' rare·l), fuil (0 fl ock by tho hun
drcd, and fo r miles, t o heal' a preach, l' of th e Gospel . 
I hnl' e known perSO llS on such ocC'u' ion .<, with mal1 
[ll1ll \\'ife, anrl fre'1uc1,tly it mlnll child, 0 11 it 8ingle 
h Ol'.3e, to tm ve l t (' n and ('ift ec n mil e:; to attend" mcet
in g j" and of te ll take lI'ith them canteens \l'ell filiHI 
,dth illi eit" applc-jack " to I\'a~h d01l'11 tlll> ir frugal 
1111l eh es whi ch they lISllally carry along. 

The preneher took a po:; it ieol1 bc·sicie hi ,; pr imitil'o 
pUlpit-a II'hite oak ~tump-and began to sing 'L 

hYllln. IIl :;t(·uci of 1', )111' part.- , into II'hich lI1u"ie is di
yi(kd , the p:ll't, on sueh occa,. iflns arc only numbcred 
by the number of I'oiccs ,yhich l'aItic:ip:d(' in th o 
;::in~ing. Th e singing 0\"<:'1', tllC })1ini: .. tt'l" IH'xt ~1l1· 
drc:'.«',1 th e Th!'()ne of (irnce in ,1 fer l'('IlL prayer. 

Dut before 11' 0 proc('c'cl "itlt th e 001'111011, ld \1:; 

bri efly cleEcr ibe this p reac h('r, fIe i" a tall , \l'dl built 
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hard y, musculrtr man. Upwards of sixty winters 
have limned their sorrows and cares upon his brow, 
and yet his eye pOEsesses its youthful fire, and his 
voice, unpalsicd by the touch of time, rings its clear 
melodies throughout the forest. Courage is stamped 
upon eyer)' feature. His business is to tell the people 
of their sins and warn thom of a judgment to come; 
and he does it in a vornacular wl.Jich .is plain, blunt, 
and easily understood. 

A short titue before the occurrence I am now dc
scribing, a successflil r,liding party of United States 
officers had visited that section, dcstroyed several 
moonshine distilleries, and made sO\'oral arrests, 
" 'hich bad stirrod the poople up to a high btate of ex
citement, and put thenl on the 'jni rire for" rc\·cnuos." 
Kearly ono thollsnnd indictments hnd boon found at 
ono torlll of the Fedoral court, and the Judge of that 
District, Hon. John J. Jacbon, had crl'ated a healthy 
respoct for tho law by his faitbful and just enforco
men t of its penalties. A largo num bel' of fines had 
been imposed and some imprisonments inflicted, 
which had serl'cli to crcate a mild sort of alarm among 
his hearers on the occasion of the circuit ridH's ad
vent in the community referred to. This explanation 
will i'el'\'e as a kind of context to the sermon, a synop
sis of which I will now proceed to gil'e, or rather the 
explanation which followed the sermon. 

After depicting the heautiesof a divine life and the 
rewards which follow an implicit obedience to God's 
laws, the old parO'on continued: "But what is the 
use of waBting wordson pome of those who I see before 
mo. You will continue in your sins. You will not 
profit by neither C'xperience nor warning. You roll 
sin, as a swcet morsel, under your tongue. The penn l
ties of the law soem to have no terrors [or you ; but 1 
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tell you, my friends, your cy il way~ will some day 
find you ou t, 

"Remember ,,,hat I told you, not lon ~ ago, about 
the consequences, if you continllcd to ,'iolate the laws 
of the land, as many of tho people in thi s scction arc 
,,"ont to clo, You ,yould persist in manufacturing to
bacco without licen se, when you knew the law im
poses a ta:-. on sllch articles, You would manufacture 
and sellllloon ~hinc ,,"hi;;!,!' and applc'jack,all through 
th,ese mountain s, in almost cyery I'alley and cI'ery 
caye in inaccessible places where you thought tho 
officers of the law could not come, You set up tho."o 
miscrablc, nasty stil]", and manufacturel] an article 
in dolation of local ane! e!iyine la,,", wllich "ell(h; 
thousalH],; to drunkare!s gral'cs, stains !'our families 
ane! outmges heal'en by its impiety, All through 
this beautifnl mountainous rc~ion, the ni l' has been 
poisoncd by the sccnt of the filthy mash tub, Your 
families hal'c been made to sldrer hy it, and you 
skulkecl at the approach of enr!' ,tra nger, and pos,i
bl,\' had yonI' rifl e in readiness to shoot somo re l'enue 
ofIicer, thus attempting to add lllurder to your nlrfa'ly 
hcnious crimes, 

" I warned you, my friends , that a just retributi on 
would surely o\'ert.akc you. You heeded it not, but 
kept on in your IHong doing until the l-Ilited St ates 
Court camc alOll):::; and gobbled !'ou up, fillin g some of 
you as much as 81,000 and S01](ling a l:lrge number of 
you to prison for two, four and el'en s ix lllonth~, 

Then you de;;ired to repent, hut it, was too bto, and 
you fell yictims to an outraged law, 

"It is so noll', You will continue on ill your sins, 
going from bad to worse, I'iolnting the Com manll
ments of God, until the dedI will como along some 
day, ane! will snatch you a'l'ay and treat you toa pun-
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ishmeni in comparison wiih which a ihousand dollar 
fin e and six months impri so nmeni will be magnani
mous and merciful. I tell you, my brethren, you 
should take warning in tim e, and flee from the wrath 
to come 1" 

The oltl preacher's primitive eloCIuence had a good 
eiTect upon some who I\'ero present. Quite a number 
of them abal1llonell the nefarions uusi ness of moon
shining, and sought pardon for th eir sins in an open 
confession and a change in their lives. I wish there 
were more sllch preachers as this one, scattered 
through those mountain regions, who would wield th e 
scimctel' of truth so vigoro ll sly and so eal'l1estly as to 
lead men from sin to righteousness, and from the repu· 
tation of low l'iobtors of law to that of honorable cit· 
izensh ip aml gooll morals. 



CHAPTER X IX. 

Th e Stori e s of th e Raiders. 

R AIDll\G is largply carri ed on i n th e night, be
came it i ~ l e"s dangerous, and becau"c tl18 

raider5 can th e more sucees.-fully accomplish their 
'wrk in the darkness and quietude of (ll<' nigh t. 
They, th erefore, lay up ciuring the (lay time, to obta in 
sleep and rest fo)' them"el ,'es and thcir horses, so thcy 
can ru sh npon tho enemy when naturc throll's he)' 
mantle of ni ght 0"01' II 5lumbering 1I'0r1eL Tn order 
to lue,'ent disco,'cr,)', by SOIl1C friend of tho moon
shiner, ,,'ho is al\\'a~'s ],(·ady and anxious to send for 
,yard th e ne" ',,, that " the )'e"cnu es are in the country," 
the raiders are cOlllpdlcd to keep th r'lllsel ,'e8 imido 
a h ouse, not e,'en venturing out to feed :1ntl attend to 
th eir horses, The hours, th erefore, fre'1ucntly]laos 
hcavily, and in oreler to kill time and keop up the 
spirits of the ofIicers , some of th e nwrc ingeniolls 
of the compnn~' entertain tile rp~t by narratillg the 
important incidents in their li,'es, and l>:: tdlll1g 
blood anel thund er stories. which frerjuelltly arc EO 

thrilling that th ey :l're ourpassecl only by Dawn ~Iun
chanson himself. 

A DEPt.:TY ~IARSHAL'S lL\XD 'TO-I-IA XD COXF LlCT \nTI! 

AX Ol'TL,\\\'. 

'':'\ear Lumberport, in the State of ----," said 
tho deputy marohal, "there Ii ,'ed a noted outlaw, 
named Jake l'lymcr. lIe had boen in dicted a number 
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of tim es for illicit di stillin g, and for makin g coun
terfeit money, and for high-way roubery. H e was 
about thirty years of age; was unmarri ed, and lived 
in th e woods-but no on e knew just wh ere. H e was 
a ta ll , spare, aeti ve, musc ul a r ma n , a nd had th e cour
age of a t ige r. Indeed, h e went by !.he name of 
, Plymer, th e bull of th e woods.' H e d id a~ h e pleased, 
a nd was rarely d is tu rued by t he office rs of th e law . 

" \Va rra nls fo r h is arrest had bee n pl aced in th e 
hands of three separa te depu ty marshals. a nd each of 
them, afler giving Jakc 'a square rackel.' was forced 
to let him go. Finally onc of the capiases \va~ p laced 
in my hand", and I made lip my m ind to takc .Jake 
or kill him in the attempt. 80, I rubbed lip my 
'round barrels' a nd laid for .Jake. I soon learned he 
was at \vork on a portable saw mill, at LumberJlort; 
that he always kept his gun ncar him, ami that he 
,,"as a good shot. One bright sUlllmer day I made my 
way into the Lumberport neighborhood, hitched my 
horse ill the brmh 1\ few hundred yards from the road, 
and louk to the woods, lost some one might sec me 
and carry the news to .Jake. Very soon. I roached 
the top of the hill, immediately in front of the mill, 
and, after l'e~ting a fo\\' moments, I started quieti)' 
down the hill-side until I came within about thirty 
yarels of the creck. I cou lei tl1en sec P1Yll1cr at \\'ork 
in the mill, ancl, in one corncr of tho open Rhed, \\'as 
his lruoty rille. lUter inserting fl'osh cartridges in 
one of my pislols, I moved forw((rcl, crossed the creek, 
ancl in the rcar of a pile of lu mber, I climcd ove r a 
bOI\]'(1 fcncc wllich p((~sod withi n a few feet of th e 
mill. The uottUlTI board of thi s fence was about ten 
inches wiele, EO I bi d do \\'n fi at on my stomach, ancl 
craw led I\long the fence unt il I go t in .medi a tely op
posi te t he mi ll , a nd th ere I res ted for (( n opportunity 
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to strike. Had it not bee n for the conf'tant buzzing 
of th e mill saw, no doubt P lytner could h~\' e I, eaI'd 
my h eart beating, for i t see med to me th at it was up 
in my throat, and it was on ly with the ~el' erest exe r
tion s that I could keep it swall owed down. Th ere 
was no one but Plymer in the mill , ane! I I..aS 1\' 011 aware 
that it I\'[IS goin g to be a hand·to· hand conte"t. As 
both of us weI'(' powerJul men, it was evident to me 
that blood would flow froel.I' , ancl I was not ri ght su re 
that I was not going to be th e one whose vcins I\'ould 
be tapped in stead of Plymor's. 

"\Vell, th ere I lay, in awful susponse, not thirty 
fee t from the outlaw, \\'ho was bu sily at 1I'0rk, walk
ing from one end to tho other of th e log carriage, as 
he \I'ould se t the saw for each board it cut from the 
walnut log. Finally he went to the opposite ond 
of the carriage, from whore his gun stood against a 
post . I then leaped over the fen ce, and made for the 
gun . He sa\\' me ane! rushed al so for the gun with all 
the speed that was in him. He reached it first, but 
before he could shoot, I knocked him down with the 
butt ond of my heavy revolver. Almost instantly he 
sprang to his feet, and clubbing his gun struck me a 
savage blolV, which I warded off, though not suffi
ciently to prevent the severing of tho stock from the 
barrel of his gun. The blow slightly s tunn ed me, 
but IIOt enough to prevent me from shooting him on
tirely through tho left lung. which fell ed him to the 
fioor. I called on him to surrcnder-declaring that 
if h e attempted to s trik e me again with hi s gun bar-
1',·1, I wmild kill him on the spot. Thi s did not daunt 
him in th (> least , and almost as quick a3 a cat, he was 
lip and at me again. Thi s till10 h e struck me on the 
shoulder-wefl nigh crushing ol'ery bone in it. I fell 
back against a post, and my revolver fi ew out of my 
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hnnd f\ distance of full tlventy fret. Plym er, although 
blv,·rJing prnfu .,c1y from the wound in hi, chest., felt 
th at he noll' ha,] me at a di,n(l\-antag(' , 1\'hich greatly 
encourage(] Lim, an(] h0 accordingl.\· ru"hed at me 
again. I dodged his blow, an,] ~trllck him with all 
tl18 force r coul,] mm,ter, a lJlo1\' 011 ,he ch eck, whic h 
fell ed him to th e ground. By this time I hnd gotten 
my second re\'oher Oll t of the holster, and as he 
raised Ishot him through the s ide. H e fe ll back upon 
th e ground, but would not st:l)' there. I again call ed 
to him to slII'rcnder, declaring that r wou ld kill him 
if he longi'l' re~i~ted. But h e gave no heed to what I 
said, and after risi ng to his fl'd ng:ti n, he attempted 
to procure the rC\'oher which hc hu(] kn oc ked ou t of 
my hand, and w]lich was ]yin ~ uJlon the ground 
soma twcnty fect away. I kllew full wcll tlHlt if he 
reached it first , it would be all lip with me, so, <]uick 
as thought, r ,11',t him ngain, :111(] ru"hed upon him, 
striking him ,,·ith thc butt 0n(] of my nay." re\,oll'er, 
which f"I1(>(1 ],im I'em:eit·'" to tlIP ;;-round. Xo\\', I 
knew I h:ttl him, ant] before h e could rOCO\'er I p!:tcod 
hand cuffe.: Oil his wri,;t;;, an(] remo\'e tl the re\'oll'or 
out of his reach. Whon h e h:lll Hltlicicn tly regained 
strength to enal>le him to sit up, l,e quickly SU1T PI1 -

dered, l,ut in doing cO rpmarked, 'you arc t.he fir.,t 
man that 0\'cr took me, and you had all a(h~ ntago~, 
01' you \\'Quld n('ver 11 : .... e a1Tt'oted me.' 

"I to"k him to the vill:tp;c n(':1r by, sent hI' a phy
pieian, \\ho ro,]u eo(] hi s \\'01111,]", which \\ore no~ fala l, 
b(lt vcry ,c\'ere-all three of my ph"t, hal'ing takl'l1 
Elf,·('[ in his botly. Then, aftor ta king hi s bon<1 for 
his appearance at court, I left him, to lanp;uisll for 
woeks upon a 1,(, ,] of p:ti 11, for the f, lI y of.rcEist i ng tIlO. 

" T hav('," con tinued t.he clepnty, "atTested sCI'era l 
hundred m en in my time, but Jak e Plymcr is tho 



" OLD RILL CO LB." 

"To avoill arrest, thp. ft1~ilh'e look to a hole-a rC:ll Y(>Tilai,ie hole in the 
grou ud."-Page 123. 
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wont Illan I e,'er "trnck ; anel I conf .. "" to .,'ou to,day 
that I hope I ,hall nen'r be forced to tackle another 
man lik e him. " 

OI1[(;IX OF 'fHE DO'HE KXIFE. 

As JOh11 ,r. Worle.,', an educated gentleman, and a 
well knnwn raider in Kentncky, was sittin~ by the 
fir .. , putting in oreler his ""' rkan sas toot.h pick," 
whi0h i" [InotiIer name f,wa howie knife, he ga,'c the 
following history of the 0rigin of that dangerous 
weapon: 

Sai<1 he, " Jam es Bowie lay for months 'in hi s beel, 
in the cit." of l\ aleh ez, ucfore he reco,'crod from a 
wound which he hac! reecircd in a l10 rsonaldiOiculty, 
lIe was :1 mall of mu ch IllPchanical ingen uity, and 
whil e lha ." confined, whittled, from a piece of white 
pin e, th e IWJd vl of a hnnling knife, which ho sent to 
til''' urother, n:lnlNI IlIa ,jz!nan, ill l\utchoz, ~Ii,sis
si ppi , and told thelll to spare no expel!se ·i n making 
a dUl'Ii0ate of it in "to(·!. Thi~ yeas tlt o ori;.dn of tho 
dr( 'ml ful h,)wic' knife. It Ira, marie from a large saw 
mill flIe, :lI1d the t e mp ,> r aft0l'\yul'd< impro\'ed upon 
by tho "\ rkan"'l s L,lack"l11ith. Thi s is all that 
can be told al)out th e orip;ill of (hat death,dealinp; 
wcapon, or at :cas t it i" all that I could eyer Hnd 
writkn upon the "l1I>j0Ct. 

"S in ce Jallll'~ Dowie became i'omcwhat prominent 
in hi, 0f1:)rls to 'Idmllcc the "'prend of ltepublican in
f't.itutioll", in Iii" da.,', it is pmper," continued ~[r. 
\\' urlc-y, "(0 "p"ak of ,olllouf hisdoin g", JI e Eocllled 
to ha,' e a Il:ltllr,'] di'plJsilion ttl protect (he weak 
fmlll th0 stronp;, At one timo ho was riding through 
tho pari"h of COlleordia, La. ; amI i';tW a man In ." hing 
hi" s!a,'c with his whip. lIE' t'lld the mall to desist, 
but he was Ill e t ,\'ith curscs from the overoeor, He 

15 
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then dis mounted from his horse, wrested the whip 
from the Il1fl~te r , and laid it over his ~houlders with 
a good deal of ~e,'erity. This led to a ~hooting matcb, 
in which th e sla\'c 0\\'n8r was badly \r ounded. Bowie, 
aficr submitting himself to th c law, paid the doctor's 
bill, )l\ll'chased the sla\'e, at double his valuo, lwcl 
gave him his freedom. 

"A Methodist circuit rider once undertook to fill 
an appointment, in the interior of Arblnsas, close to 
the home of lIlr. Bowie. Learning this fact, a large 
number of roughs gathered togetber and went to the 
church for the purpose of preventing the preacher 
from conducting the service. :\Ir. Bowie, though a 
noted rough himself, was present., but was not a party 
to th e plot to run the minister ofT. He \\'asfeared by 
all who knew him, and had a wonderful influence 
ovcr his associatcs. The mini s ter ascendell the pul
pit and announced a hymn. \\'hen the congregation 
began to sing, the roughs all started up 'Yankee 
Doodle,' and sang it with such vim anel noise that 
they drowned the voices of the worshipers. The 
minister requ ested them t.o desist, ane! while he \l'as 
reproving them, the), were perfectly quiet ancl made 
no reply. Again the \\'orshipers bAgan to sing, and 
agai n the roughs yelled out. 'Yankee Doodle.' By 
this time Bowie's ire was fully aroused. Jumping 
upon a bench, and removing II pi~tol from bis belt, he 
addressed the ronghs as follows: 'Gentlemen, YOll are 
all lny friend~ am] neighbors, anll I don't want any 
tronul e with yon , but this man is a mini ster of the 
Gospel , and he came here to Jlreach, amI I'll be d-d 
if he shn.n't preach. Ko\v, tho first n1[\Jl that inter
fores again, I llwan to shoot him on the spot.' The 
rough:;, thereupon, immediately withdrew, and the 
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preacher finished his discourse without further in
terru ption. 

"That man, BmYie," continued nIl". \Vorley, "was 
evidently no ordinary fellow, and wouldn't he have 
made a dai.'lY of a moonshine raider, though." 

The stories at this .iuncture took a turn from facts 
to fiction Xcarl)' e\'err Inember of the party deli\-
ereel himself of a ;<nake, or bear, or Indian story. 
General "Dill" Stotts, one of the most cilicien t dep
uty l11ar.shals I eYer met, who was raised among the 
"sang" diggers and haw-eatcrs of Kentucky, but has 
been in official position long enough to rub thc moss 
off his back, and get well po~tccl in the ways of the 
world, finally got the floor, and 5 1)\111 out the follow 
ing "yarns": 

"People often talk about the unreasonable and im
possible incidents related in n0\'els, but there are as 
strange happenings in real life as "'ere eyer narrated 
by \\'I'iters of fiction. \\'e remember how the great 
flood, describer! by Charles Heade in his novel, 'Put 
YOUl:seIf in his Place,' was characterized as \\'orse than 
tbe annual yarns abollt tIle sca serpent; but directly 
there came an actual flooe! in New England \\'hich 
more than 8'lualled in terror and clestructi veness the 
incident described b.'· I:eade. Indeed , \\'e arc all the 
time reading of something in reallif'e that discounts 
the novelist. "\ Louisville paper tells how a ;'Irs. 
Isaa~s of that city ran a needle in her foot nine years 
ago. Last week the self' same needle worked out of 
thc thigh of her third ehild, a baby of one yeaI'. The 
Elmira Elpre.;s, in speaking of this incident, relates 
another even more remarkaule. Thirteen years ago 

*Chicago ruter-Ocean. 
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I1Ir:'. Henry Josephs, of Pinc BluIT, Arkansas, swa l
lowed a noeellc-, :llltl t,yO woeks ago last Thursclay, it 
,yas picked out of a :,aw log in TIny C ity, Uichiga n. 

(, The mmc p:lpcr lllPntions the case uf jIrs. Ch a rl es 
Flanagl1l1, of Duluth, who slyalluwed a pin when she 
was n; girl 01 nin eteen . She had the cr.ysi]lclae, allLl 
it \yas fcared that the ]lin \yorkin g in connediol1 with 
that doubtfu l disease, \yould permanently di,able h er, 
but finnlly she reem·cred. About SIX \\'C('b ago, j1r. 
Flanagan's adol,tecl ,i,tcr c:\j>cr icnclll a prickly se n
sation in thc end of h er big toe, lln,l a [0\\' chl)'s after, 
pulled the long lost pin from her foot . 

":1. still more rem'lrkablc Cllec i" thnt of :\1r:'. Han
nah \\"eelgclyooil, of (freen TI:l~', \rincon"in. Shortly 
after Mrs. \\'edgcwood was Inarri cd, he r moth er-in
law missed a di:1ll1oncll'in vf slllllll size, llncl for some 
time there \\'as mueh feeling and I'ery unplcn:,ant ws
pic ions regardin~ its los,. Fifteen yellrs lIfter the 
occurrence, ;lII';. \\'edgc\\'ooc! pickeLl th e pin out of the 
whi ,kers of the hired man, \\'ho worked for the "'edge
wood family when the gem \\'a; sl\'l1llo\\'cd. 

"The·re is no explaining these oceurl'enees. Science 
stll nds puzzl ed in th eir presence, and can anI)" luvk on 
and wonder, I ike tl10 I'est of mankind. 

"Titkc tho case vf IIoratio Gucrn" .I-, of Counci l 
Blnff~. In l.%J, he \\'as ~l ,0IdiPI' in the 1-1tl1 Ohio 
regiment, and was in the expedition up the Ynzoo 
river. One day the compllny cook borrowed it small 
gold watch belong ing to lIlr. Uuerncy, \\'hich hac! It 

str i ng attached to it made out of a raw dec·r hide. 
I:)uehlenly the cook gl1l'e II cry ant! began poundi n g it 
big dog, that be·longed to the coml11:1nd and had be
com e I'lll'Cnomly hungry. l1unning to the cook th ey 
found that the dog b ad grabbed the raw deer hide at
tached to the watch, pull od it off t he stool wh ere 
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the watch wm; lying, and I\"hen it "'as set upon, had 
swallow cd watch a)1d all. P er sons laid their ears to 
the dog 's side, anJ could di '3 tin ct ly hear th e watch 
tick. Th e boys of the company I\"ou ld not hear of the 
dog being killed, a nd made up a purse for :\Ir. Gnern ey 
wh o consented to lose th e \\"at ch. Four years after 
th e war, :\[r. Guern ey disco\"crcd that watch in a Ch i
cago pa"'n shop, "'here it had been left by a brother 
of the cook, who mw th e dog s lyallow it. Mr. Guel'l1 ey 
kee ps th e watch as a queer reli c of the lI"ar, and as 
eyidence that ll1atcri::11 object~ as wdl as personal 
traits can bc tran smitted by on e anima l to another. 

" Th cse incidents might bo multi pi ied , for they nre 
occurring all around li S; but as supper has been a n
nounced , lI" e Il1U,t ge t. ready (0 attack the Pun ch eon 
creek moomhincr, to-nigh t , so I lI"i lL for tlw present, 
stop, but will r esume these "tories at wmo futuro 
tim e. 

"HolYever, hefore going (0 supper , T respectfu lly 
requ0st Hans Ensd l to '3 ing us hi s song on the bott led 
lager hom·-the wo!'c1s anel music both being llis Olyn 
compositiun ." llans lYHs n l itt le bnc kIYnrd , bntfinnlly 
agreed to sing hi s noted 

"ODE TO :;(,II!.I"fZ ·S nOTTJ.ED J..\GU:." 

Of dot wHldu i~ ~o eoId, lind you ya r~t to lllnkc 'em hot, 
Of dot w~d,ler \\"<1:"; ~o warm, dot ;':111 },;dllH.' 1' drink tlwn not, 
Of dot w«ld~'r is l'rn l Yt't, !!I ,d YOII \":nd to feel FO dry, 
Dot Scld itz';-; f.oltlE'd Lngrr i .. yu:-:: t tilr <ling to try. 

Of YO'l been chnck full nf Irollhl(>~, lind t!(,n'( know Wlltlt to do, 
Of Y(,1l lir:d it dull mit LizlH ~F, Ilnd fee l FU :-ndrd blue, 
Pnd yon W:lllt h ft'c) renlj olly, to Iallgh lind not to ('ry~ 
Dvt :-;c1ditz's f ouled La g(:1' i.-:; yll~t de ding to try. 

Of yo II \';tnt to go a cortin', yonI' Katrina for to get, 
D\)! yon dink:; )"011 loves lik e lilillder, I1l1ti JO\'e5 her odler yet; 
Of you "nnt to Will Knlril;a, FO 10\'(>l y llnO FO Fhy , 
Dul ~chlitz'~ Buul(d Lngt'r i ~ )"UFt de dillg tv try. 
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Of you vant to go a fishing, und bave the best of lucks. 
Of you vanl to go a hunting, tlnd get a bag of ducks, 
Of you vant to go a raiding, nnd ~et 'em np sky high, 
Dot t:chlitz'8 Bottled Lager is yust de ding to try. 

Of you vant to please de children, unci make de vrow reel good, 
Of you vant to make 'em fat, so quick as e'er you could, 
Of you vant to make sOllle songs like thi:;;, dot is not dry, 
Dot Schlitz's Bottled Lager is Just de ding to try. 

This song created Hlch merriment that it was cliill· 
cult to allay it. The audience, consisting of our Ol\"n 

party and the household of the citizen ,rith whom we 
were stopping, heartily applauded it, and were in 
such good humor that the.v wanted more of the Eame 
order of entertainment; m Capt.. J. E. Hethcrington
well known and dreaded by the Kentucky 1l1oonshiners 
and who, by the way, is a great lo,-er of poetry, and is 
conversant with most-of the standard poets, was called 
out for a recitation . I named the piece, which I had 
soveral times heard him recite, as we rode, side by 
side, through the woods in ou r moonshine adventures. 
He, after as,'lllning, of course, a dramatic position 
and air, recited, most uclmirahly, the aclyontures of 

PETER AND THISBE:" 

ThiR tl'agical tale, "hich they SlY i:-; a (rue one, 
Is old, but the manner is wholly a new one, 
One Orid, a writer of some reputation, 
lIas told it hf:'f(Jrc ill a tt'tli01H Ilarration ; 
In a style, to be ~lll'(:", of remarkable fllllne:,::::, 
But ,vhich nobouy read::; Oil account. of ita <.ll111ne~s. 

Young Peter Pyramn . ..l., I call him Pete)', 
Not for t.he .,akc of Lhe rhY!l1:!, or the metre, 
P ut merely to lllnke the name cOlllplder,-
For Peter Jirul ill the olden lill1e~, 

*ny John ti. S:lxe. 
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And in one of the worst of Pagan cl in:!e~, 
That fiourL.,h now in classical fame, 

Long before 
Eithu' noble or boor 

Had slich a thing as a Christian namc,
Young Peter then was a nice young beau 
As any young lady would wish to know; 

In year~, I ween, 
lIe was rather green, 

That i:-l to say, he wa." just eighteen,-
A trifle too Rhort, ano a !'.havir,g too lean, 
But" a nice young man P <13 e't'er was seen, 
A nd fit to dance with a ~Iay-day queen! 

Now Peter loved a beautiful girl 
As ever ensnared the IH·art of all earl, 
In the magical trap of an auburn cnrl,-
A little :\1i8~ Thisbe who Ii veu next door, 
(They slept in far.t on the very same tioor, 
\Vit[l a wall between them and nothing lllore, 
Th ose oouble dwellings were COllmon of ) ore), 
And they loverl each other the legend3 ~ay, 
I n that very beautiful, bounti ful way 

That every young maid, 
And every young b~ade, 

Are wont to do beflJre they grow staid, 
And learn to love hy the laws of trade, 
But alack-a day for the girl an,l boy, 
A little impediment (·hecked thtir joy, 
Anu gave them, awhile, the defpest annoy. 
For sOllie good reagon, which history cloaks, 
The match di,lu't hal 'l'<'n to please the old folks! 

So ThiSbe'g father and Pder's mother 

Began the younb cOlll'ie to worry aul bother, 
And trh:u their inlloclilt pa.-::;:.ions to smother 
By keeping the lover:, frc.ru ~€e;ng euth ot her! 

Eut whoever heard 
Of a marriage deterred, 
Or even defnrc d, 

By any contri \~allce so very abf'llrd 
As ~colding the boy, and caging his bird? 
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Now Peter, who wasn't di~c(lllraged at all 
By obstacles such as the timid appall, 
Contrived to disconr a hole in the wall, 

Which waw't so thi ck 
But removing a brick 

'Made a pa~p:age,-tllough rathf'1' pro"\okingly sillall. 
Through this little chink tl:e lover could greet her, 
And secrecy IU:Hle their courting the sweeter, 
While Peter kis<eu Thisue, amI Thisbe kissed Peter,
For ki:35CS like folks with diminutive Foul~, 
Will manage to creel' through the smalle t of holes I 

'Twas here that th e lovers, intent upon love, 
Laid a nire litlle plot 
To meet nt a R.pot 

Nea.r a mulberry tre(' in a neighboring grove; 
For the plan was all laid 
By the youth and the maid, 

('VhoRe heart!" it would t'-C'em wc-re uncommonly bold one.~,) 
To run off and get marri~d in FlJite of the old oneR. 

In the shadows of c,cnin!!, a:, i'til1 nq, a mou~e, 
The beautiflll maiden :-lipt onl of the hOllse, 
The mniberr.v tree, impali t'nt to fiud, 
,rhile Peter, th e vigilant fll:\tron:-> to blind, 
Strolled lei,::urely ont ~ollle mOlll t llt" uehitld. 
"'llile wailing alone by the try~tillg tree, 

A terrible lion 
Ai; e'er rOil fct eye on 

Came roaring along qilite borrid to see , 
A. no cal1~e(l the young maiden in terror to flee, 
C-\ lion';05 a ('l'eltUI'C who:,e l't'gnlar trade is 
Blood ·-antl a ··terriule thing ,"lion:; !adie:-:,") 
And Io~in~ her veil 3.i' 1'he 1'.Ul fro!l) the woud. 
The 1ll011:,;ter brd:lbbl ed it o\'er with Llrwd. 

Now 1\:tH arriving and ~l'eit1g the veil 
~\ll corQrt:'u o'er 
And reeking with gore, 

Tmned all of a f:.l! lhkn exceedingly p,de, 
And ~at hinl."'clf <hnYIl to wel'p alld to wail,
F or, soon as he faw tIle ga rmen t) poor Pt!ter 
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. Mad e up in hi::; mind , in very short metre, 
That Thisbe wa~ dead nil.! th e lion had eat her ~ 

So bn'ath in g a pr:lytl' 
He determined to Rhare 

Th e fate of Iii:') darling, '0 lh~ lon:>d and th e lo~ t," 
And fell on hi :; (1.lgger and gare lip the g h o:" t! 

Now Thi"be rCllIrning, an d viewing her b, au, 

Lying dCJd by the , ei l, which h e ha!'pelwd to know, 
She guc:,seu, in a moment, the cau:::e uf hil'l (: lTing, 

Anti ~('jzing the kl!ife 
\YLieh had Liken hi . .:; lift:" 

In le~s th:lIl a jifly wa" dead ;1:5 a herring ~ 

:\[OHAL. 

Young gentlemen! pray recollect, if yon plca~eJ 
Not to make a-;.;ignation nf'1 1' 11H1!ucrry trl'e.~; 

ShOHhlYOlll' lU\'l~r be lUi . ..:,..;ing it :-:hOWFi a weak head, 
To be stabbing )'our:::c1f till you know to'he is dead. 

Yonng ladie:-o;! ,n'll :'tHlllldn'l go strolJillf, auout 
'Yhen your anxioll;; lllatlJIlIa:-; dVII't kllow you are ont, 
Al:d remcmber that accidcnL-:l oft,:>n bl'fall 
Fro m kj,;,;;ing yOlll1g fellow", through hole5 in the wall. 
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CHAPTER XX. 

Stories of the Raiders. - Co"TIKUED. 

A s promised in the preceding Chapte r, th e next 
time our raiding party laicl over a day, in order 

to porform th eir work at night , stor.v telling was re
sumed, and was this time exclusi'-ely confined to the 
channel of facts. A gentleman from tho old country, 
at whose request I suppress the name, recited in a 
most touching lllanner thefollowing 

PERILOUS ADYEl-iTU I1E.'Y-

"It was past noon when I started for the home of 
my betrothed. But my hor"e was good, a nd if I rode 
hard, I might be at F--- by nightfall. Thero was 
a sprink le of sno,,· on the g round , and a feathery 
shower fell li ghtly around me, of which I thought 
nothing until SUlliiet. The short, dark day was over 
at five, then a sharp wind sprang up, allLl th e snow 
began falling thi cldy. I fplt somewhat blinded and 
bewildered by the big flakes e,·e r flying downward, 
and ollwards and around me, like a coltl patient arll1Y 
whose onslaught could ncyer be stayed or clriven 
back. 

"Still I pushod on, though th e poor beast I rode 
shook and trembl ed and strove, in his dumb way, to 
reason against my h ead strong will. .l\"0I\", with some 
dismay, I sudden ly perceived by the sinking of my 
horse, even to his flanks in hea.ped snow, that bewil
clered by the whiteness, he a.nd I !lad l os t the road. 

'~AlIthor unklll"lwn. 
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It was but a rough road at the best. for I was in a ",ild 
eOllntry, I,-here mines were many, and men and dwell
ings few. Extricating my ]1001' "teed from the ,lrifted 
sno", II'herein he tlllulldcr(,d, J J'('i'ted Ilim :t moment, 
and shouted aloud for help .. \gain alld again mycry 
came back to me, fullowing on the win!,s of the colLI 
wincl, but no other sound broke the deathly stillne."s 
of th .. night. 

"0:" fa l' a saving light in son1(' charitable wintlol\'. 
But there was none-on Iy snow and darkne!'s, darkness 
an,l sno w, all around. I th011gltt it terrible. Yet in 
a little span of time fwm this I would have cleen;ecl it 
paradise to be lying lonely on the heapecl SIlOW upon 
this circaI' moor. 

" I put m.l· hon;e to a sharp canter, an,l he went 
about a furlong blindly, th en stood snorting lI'ith ter
ror. I strove to urge him all, but he refused to obPY 
either whip or '1)\11'. Seeing no rea.-on far my hoI''' '' :; 
fright and stubhornne,s, I f'plJrrecl him sharph-, and 
urged him, with angry \"flice. to oiJedi"nce, IIi" won
derful obstinacy compelled me at length to dismount, 
and, Iyith Illy drawn ",yonl in my hand, prepared for 
highwayman 01' font pad, I dragged him onward~ by 
th e bridle. UPOll this he made one hast!" plunge fur
ward, t11en stopped, and at the mme instant the earth 
wen t fro111 beneath my fpet, and I fell-f~ll I kn ew not 
whith er, down, dO\yn, into deep cl:Lrkncss, unfathoma
ble, terrible as the great pi t. I can scarcely say 
whether I thought as I fell, yet I k new I was go
ing to death-klww I lI'aqlcscending one of those Ull

used "hafts that li e out on many a Cornish 1I10ur
klww that my bones would li e unthought of in its 
depths fore\'cr. 

"But evon at this instant, Illy tlescent was arrested, 
and I hung in mid air, clinging by my hal~l s, to what 
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I knol" not, It \ras my ~Irord I"hich I had forgotten 
that I lleld, Dy [\ llliracic it k,d thrust it,df, as I 
fell , botll'oon th e oarth and tho rooks in the sidc oftha 
shaft, and there, jammed f'l st, it h elllme up, 

"I cannot explain h olY this occllrred, I only know 
that it was i"O, A s that cr,\' for lll ercy escape(i my 
lips, the merc,\' came, My ,II'ord ca,ught in th o intor
sticos of the rock, and I Ira" hd,IIIP, m,\' feet dang
ling o\'or the abyss, my hands clingi ng to the hilt of 
my good blade, It I\'as finn a;; a lI'ed,go, I cOII IlI feel 
that. in spite of Ill,\' trembling; yet s(illlll,l' position 
1\'a.'3 hOl'l'iblc, Toremain thns, to hold on, I\'as torture 
unntteraLle; Lut to yie ld ol'on for a 1Il0mont lI'as 
dcath, Thore 1\'[1;; no hope of release f,)r honri", Tlwre 
I"as 110 possiLility of relic·/' of p ,),tnre, There \\'as 
nothing but strong cnduran ~e and courage to carry 
me through , I \"aikd, I sllifcre'l, I prayer!, 

"It l\'aS a night to m e of fire, the lI'in,ls blew [lnd 
the snol\' fell , but tl10 c()I(1 touch ed me not. I hacl fall
en toodeeply in tl1('shaftfJ rthat., cI' cn ifm." tortured 
blood eould h:lI'c fclt it , :\Irll'nillg broko at h"t, [Inc! 
Il ope grcll' \\'it.h it. At internll, I hncl ealleel aloud 
through the night, but nOI\', lI'ith scareel.'" nn\, intor
mission , I rai;;ecl my yoico in eries for help, I did 
this until Il'eariness stopped me, then l't'stecl in the 
agoniz0d hope of a I'oice in reply, Th ere lI'as none, 
Ko ;..oul1l11'cachccll1le, I wa., in my gml'l', [I I OlW , 

call cel again , aga in, I husbancled lll~' I'oice, I clrell' 
in my \)r('ath , I~h out o cll\'ith tbestl' engthofdespair, 
Th ere Iras no a nSlycr, 

"The "un tral'l.J ecl uj)lI'[lrcls, and I kl1"II' it I\'as high 
noon, thOl12;h to me the stars \\'orc yisible likell'ise, 
TIll' lllitlrlay m,l's shnne' ,.;omol"hat int o th o shaft, and 
sholl'0cl me hoI\' I hU11g, The pit h ere II':1S not 'juite 
pe]'pcllllict~l [lr, i t blOIJec1 sli ght ly from my feet out-
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jj The I:\')l still· house wa~ bu ilt tlptlD:l. sh'l·am of water, at the foot of two mountaius."
Page J .. H. 
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wards. I had fon 11,1 rest for one fuot 011 n ledge of 
rock . Oh , the ease to Illy angni,h from thi s merciful 
rest. 'l'r,ar~ spmngtomyeycs,nslthanked C:oc! forit· 

"The HII1 had shown mc thnt to climb out of the 
pi t II na idcd was i m po' si bl r . So I call ed for hel p" ga in, 
an,1 ca llce! until my \'oice Ltilee! mc. I eea~ell to cry, 
awl night fell dowl1 ngnin. 

"As th e hOllrs crept on , a l;incl of mnrln(:ss seized 
me. Phantoms sprang up fmm th e pit. and te mp ted 
me to plun ge below. Horrihle eyes ;:darcrl on m e. 
Yoi ccs mocked mo. TIut \\or"t of all \r:tS th e soulHI 
of wnter. A purling: rill, [lowing gent ly in m~' \' e ry 
ca ri' , trickling drop hy drop in S\\"(·C'tcs t ll1usi (', horri
bly distinct. \VaLc'r, to r('a~ h I\nt"r, I would willing' 
Jy die. 1 knew it wa, a m:vlnc"s, so r rN,istcd the 
fi ery thirst that \\'ou ld ha\·, · me re lease m .\' hold , anel 
p er i-h. \rntpr, res th ere W:I.- watcr nt th e iJottom of 
th o Eh:lft, fathoul s d"r p below my fce t-;-but 1 cou ld 
only rcach that to die; and tlw re \l':lS watl'r Oil the 
fair earth fnth om s :lbo\'o me-water I should nc\'c r Eee 
again. 

" Igrc w clizzy-sicl;-hlin cl. I shou ld ha\'efaillt ed 
-h,tr'c f:dJ C' n-cli ed. Btl t as I lean ed !ll\' h ead aga i ll S ~ 
the rock, I fl·1t as though a colel , rcCreohing hand wer0 
Jaidupoll it sudde nly. 

"It was water. It \\'as no maclllPss. It was water, 
A tiny "tn'am ti-i ek ling throu g- h th p bare wall of th e 
rock, lik ecl,·\\, from hea\·r· n. I hdd [o l' th my parch C'd 
tongnc and caught th e ell")!," as th ey fel l. As I d ra nk 
Illy strength was rCll c'\\'ed, nn<l hope and til(' de sire 
for life 'grew wal'll1 wi t llill nl" a:;;till. ;\n ,1 yet on 
thi .- , th e S(!COIHIll i.rht of my h'J1Tihle impri"Olllll l' nt, 
1 cared not so p:L-sio ll :lteJy , I loo:;':d not SI) c- ag" rl.I' . 
for succor, My limb.> \\' e re Ilumbed, My brain eleacl-

IG 
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eneJ: 1'IIy life "'as ebbing towards death. A ~hado\V. 
at times, fell over my eyes. If I held sti ll to the hilt 
of my sword, if my feet sought still the l edge that 
rested them, they did it mechan ieally, from habit, and 
not from hope. 

"I think sometim es I was not in my right mind. I 
was among green fi~ld ., and woods. I was p-athE'ri ng 
flow ~ r~ . I was c1imbillp- monntains. From these vis· 
ions I awoke :11 wars to thedarkn ess below, hiding the 
abl'ss that hungNcd gr('edily for Ill\' life. No friend· 
Iy face, no voice. no f,)"trall n ('a l'. Not a step. through 
all these slow,slow hOllrs. Ifpassi!:g peasant through 
th e (lay ha,] h eard th e 1<)11,,1.1' cry risin .C!; from the 
depths. he had se t it down to ghost or pixey, and had 
passpr] 011 his way fri g hte ned. 

"And now another ni;:!ht was wea ring on, an,] no 
reSC lle. I conlL] not liv e until th e morning. I knew 
that . 

"i\fy mind wanderpc] again. ~r\' mother waite,l for 
nH'. I mu st hurry homo. Dllt I was bound h~. a 
chain. in outN (]:Jrkness, and I was going to die· 
TI1l'rc was no Christ ian in all th e land to succor me, 
I \I'a- f"rgot.ten and forsaken, l,·ft ill th e pit-and I 
wOlllrlunelasr my hands and fall and cli('. 

"Xo. I would rail again, once more,' II('lp! Iwlp! 
l\f(Orc~'! i\1,·]'('1·! ' 

" As m,l' r:lin l ing I'<li ell rli('d in the dark <1 ('pth o , nnd 
C]llivC'l"'d l1p to the gliml1l ro ring sky. I felt hope die 
within me: I [[al'e up :dl though t of lifL'. I tlll'lwd 
mI' 0.1'0' tnW:Jl'd, my grav e b ro lo\\' . I 111Urlllurc<l. with 
lHI,,' h N] lip " '0 lG of th o (lJpt.hs hav e I crieLlunto 
T ile'e, 0 Lord !' 

" Th e littl e rill that hac! savPll m.1' lifo, hith e rto, 
triekl ed ull. Its :;ill'ery lIlurmur, as it dropped on the 
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rock below, was the sole EOlll1d that brok c th e deathly 
silence arOll nu me. 

"~[.r prayer was O\'cr, and I had not relinqlli Ehed 
my hole\. 1 was s trong~ r than I had deemed myse lf. 
I would cry out again, 'lIe·lp, help!' 

" I stopped. I li Etened. A !'oune! was il o:1t ing on 
th e wi:)c\. Coming, going, joining the drip , drip, 
drip of th e rill , th en dying , th en retmning. Li Eten
in g ,,·ith m y whole lH' in g. I recognizec!the !3011nd. 

" Bells-church bells-chim es rin gin g i n the :\ew 
Year. 0 God , h a \'e mercy on me, ha \'e lli e rcy on me. 

" Bell s ringing in th e Xc\\' Y e:1 r. Bt·ll s chiming 
in the e:1rs of fri ends, tellin g of S:1rlness and of h ope. 
Bell s Cla shin g in at melT)' intenals, betm'en J1HI ;:; ie 
ane!l :lIl~htc r , loving gree t ings, ki EsPs and joy. 

" Will no one in my fath er's hou se tak e pi ty on 
me? Am I mi sEce! nowller0? Th e lw lls chime for 
fea st ing alld gladness, and I am here hangin g betwee n 
li fe and dea th. Th~ j:ms of th e gm\'o arc ucnea th 
me. My joints are broken. Yet the bells ch ill ie on . 
\\' ould i L not be a good deee!, on thi s :\ ew Year ', day, 
to oa I' e me? Oh , feaster" and ren'le rs, h ea r nw! 

" He! p, hel p, it is Chris tm as ti nl e. lIel p, for 
Chri ~ t's fa ke', good people. Th e bell i', iloat n earer, 
alld dro\\'n th e drip of the trickling ,rat er, and I cry 
H ell', h ,· ll' , ":ly ing no \\' will I eall Illltil I die. A film 
gro\\':, o\,e r my eyeE, but my "oice is s trong and des
perate, as I sl,out, 'Chr istmas t ide! for Chri :;[',; mke , 
help, good Chri stian s! ' 

" A great li gh t . A ilash of fire! For a momen t I 
deem it death, the n gaz i ng II p\\'ard , I see, am id a glare 
of torches, fa ces-oh , they were ang~ l s to me-eager 
faccs, ]lee rin g downward. And clofe by me s IYin gs a 
torch, let d<HI'Il into th e depths. Its li ght fall s on my 
h agga rd face. 
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".\. greai shout rends the nig},t sky. lIe is here! 
lIe is self,,! lle lil'cs! " 

"I canllot !'pcak, though my l ips move. My heart 
stalHis Hill, '103 I see one, Llro, three daring men swing 
them"c\l-cs ol'er the abyss-miners USN] to danger. 
In a mom ent arlll , arc around me, and .r am borne 
up\\"ard, carriclI gently like a child, placed an instant 
on my feet, and then laid (lolI"n tendedy on the earth. 
I am so l\"Cary, and faint, and II" om , that I lie 
with clused eyes never slril'ing to say a "'ord of 
thanks. 

,,' Go not so ncar lhe brink, madam, 1 entrent,' I 
hea rd a I"oice cry ;;harpl)", then I open my aching 
lids, and betw ce n me :-tnt! tlH' shaft there kn eels a 
whit e figurc, bct"'ccn me and the sky t.here bends a 
white face, and tear;; fall down upon my bro\\" fast and 
warm. It \\"as nly betrothed, Florian. Diit cren 
'I"hen sh e stoic her li tt le hanel into mine--mine so 
cramped allli numbed that ii gal'o no ref'ponse to her 
t en<Ierll(·s.--ancl el"en II" hon sho stooped and JlH'ssclI 
h er lips upon Ill}' cheek, I cOllllI not breathe a Irord 
to thank her. 

"Yet Florian, ,leal' \\"if,', I~t me tell thee no\\", th:lt 
fron; tlt e d"l'ths of Ln,l' ],apl',I' heart there arose a 
hymn of j0Y, and I ullder:,c"ocl from that lllUtllOnt that 
thon I\"('rt Illine, anl1 I ol\"(·d my I if,~ to thy 11)1'0. 

" Then thy >'Ircet lip3 i,reathed lI·on]..; that fl'lln]1on 
my wl\1 lik e manna-wlmi., of tellll~rnl'H 'lIId pity 
that ll1alle the torturo of th()~e ,Iu\r l!"urs ill til<" pit 
facI o a\\"a.l', so Illigltt y did this rowanl :,celll for my 
su (for i ng". 

" I \\"a ,; carried to T---, and as th e m on bore me 
along, yon \\"alkin;r by my side, llll'ard tholll tdl the 
talc of Illy :;oHant'" fright wlten my Ilor:,o rc-tllrllClI 
home alone, and hOI\" they came to yonr father fvr tid · 
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illgSO( me, Th pn (h ey whispcred of the painful search 
through the day an<1 night-the tracking of my 
horse's ho"f npon the snow, am1 the ,,(Ol'y of the scared 
]WHHant, who all night long h,1(] h eard the cry of tho 
tortured gho"ts issuing from thc earth, ,\lld this 
Ftory seized lIpon m~' Florian"; heart \I'itl! d eadly fear, 
and tlIming ]'[lck ll]JOll the JJlack m oor, she tracked 
the hoof nWl'ks until t.h":,, stoppel1 on th e hl'ink of the 
01,] ["rgott0n shaft" th e shaft of the \\'CH'k ed ont mine, 
wh erein I fearer] T \\'as buri ed Ollt of s i:,!ht forc l'cr, 

" Th ore was J , ["und ani] S[lYed by 11('1' I had 10l'ec1 
EO long, And , clearest, a, J slo \\,]y ('anlD hack to ]ifc, 
on that :'\ew Y"ar's m orning, an,] faintly whi"lwrcd 
to you of my 1ung 101'(', 111." ]> ~l li (' nt sil L-nee, ll ly pe llt 
up sonol\', )'''11, in your g reat pity, thillking of my 
surf'ring" ill th e sha ft , pourerl ou t all your ll1ai']e n 
heart . .\ ll'] .1'0\11' lO':i 11;:( ,,'ords, m.I' FI,) ria n, \\' e re 
slI'l'cfer to m e than (' I' e n ,he tri ek lillg "pring kId bee n 
in the old m i IlO 11 pO ll tllc moo r, 

I( til), in a month, YOl1 lI'ere my \\'if~, and noll' I sit 
hy a happy 11I·arth; anr1 looking 0n the bright fac es 
of wife alll1 child, I thank (;0,1 for tllat ero\\'n ing 
mcrcy, thy 101"C , elL-ar one, which sal'('(] mc 011 :'\CII' 

Year'; day from a dreadful death in the shan wh e re 
I was confined so long," 

"00, count t11(' ~:lnds th:\t form the eflrth. 
The drups th:lt make til e llIi :!,hty s(':\; 

Gn, cnnnt th '~ .:.:iars of Il(':\\' (, 1l 1y birth, 
.And 1l:11 me wbat th eir lllllUbt·rs \J l', 

.Alld tbo ll shal t kilO\\' Lv\'\~'s llIy :-. tc;"y. 

01 No mensn l"CUlent bath :.;C'i heen fnull ,J, 
Ko linps nj" nll!lIhcl'!' tha t C,'\11 kef'p 

The S Il:1\ (.f it!:; ('t('rnal I'onnd , 

The plul11!ll et of its C'nd less deep, 
Or lwight.; to whi ch it s ;..dories sweep. 
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II Yes, meaSUfe Loye, when thou canst t('l1 
The lands where Sernphs ha\'e not trou, 

The heights of hearcn, the dC'IJths of hell, 
.1\nd lny thy flnite IlH'flsuring rod 
On the infinitude of God!" 

What a \\-onderful achenture this W:1S. How beau
tiful it reads. Surely somo master mind as,isted in 
shaping it so well. "Ah, yes," said our friend, "I ad
mit that I had the assbtance that you speak of, but I 
insist that the story I havo given you is as true as the 
Gospel of Grace." 

A tall, middle aged Virginian, who was present, 
was wonderfully interested in the narrative above re
citru. He was nel'\'OUS all the while he \\'as listcn
ing to ii , as if 11<', himself, had a revelation to make. 
Excusing himself for presuming to say anything, he 
took from his pocket-book a neat little manuscript, 
and in a loud, distinct voice, read his grandfather's 

HAND-TO'IIAND 1TSSLE WITH A P_\NTHER. 

" I was Ii ving," said his grandfather, "on a branch 
of Pocatalico ri\'er, called' Panther run,' from the 
following circumstance: I had left home for a deer 
hunt, with rifle, tomahawk, and butcher-knife, as 
was customary, and, scouring about the woods, I came 
to a thick piece of brush-in fact a perfect thicket of 
hoop-poles. 1 heard some dreadful scuflling going on, 
apparently within a distance of a hundred yards or 
so. I crept through the thicket as cautiously and 
si lently as possible, and kept on until I fOHml myself 
\yithin perhaps twonty steps of two Y(>ry large male 
panther,:, which were clo~lJerately fighting, screaming, 
spittill~ anc! yelling, like a couple of mad cats-on ly 
much louder, as you ma~' guoss. 

",\t last one of them seemed clead, for he lay 'Illite 
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motionless. Thi s was what 1 had been waiting for , 
and while the li ving panther was swinging backward 
and forward, in triumph over the dead onf', I blazed 
away; but owing to his singular motion, I shot him 
through the bulge of the ribs, a little too far back to 
kill him instantly. They arc a \"(·ry hard animal to 
kill. He now made one prodigious bound through 
th e brm'h, allli cleared hims(' lf out of sight. The 
ground where wo were, was '1uite brok e n, a , ,veil as 
slanting. I then walk ed up to the other, mistrmting 
nothing, and was within a yard (>f him, when he 
sprang to his feet, and fastened on my left shoulder 
with his teeth and claws, where he inflicte(1 several 
,Ieep wounds. I "'as uncommonly active, and stout, 
in those clays, ancl fearellneilher man nor beast in a 
souIno. But r hUll hanl work to keep my feet umlcr 
the weight of this onset. I had my kn:fe ont in an 
instant, and put it into him as fast as pos"ible for 
dear life. 

"So we tusseled away, amI the ground being slan!.
ing and stee\" increased my troll Lie to keep from fall
ing. We grmlually "'orked down hill, until I Ivas 
forced agaimt a large log. \\' e both then came to the 
ground; the panther inside and I outside. He sti ll 
kept hold of me, though he was evidently wea kening 
under the repeated digs and rips I had gil"E'n him 
with my knife. I kept on knifeing awa~', until I 
founcr hi s hold slacking. lIe Jet go at last, to my 
grea t rejoicing. I rose to my feet, made for m~' riliC', 
whieh I had c1roPlwd early in th e scutllf', got it, and 
ran homC'. I had then received as lllany clnw~ <llld 
bites from a panther ao I eoullln-ell ~tanll, certainly 
I wanted no more, at Jp:tst on that day. 

"I ~l\thcrecl the neighbors, with th eir clogs, anil re
turned. We found the panthers not 1I10re than Iift0en 
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rods apart. The one I had knifed was dyi n g. The 
on8 I hncl shot ,,'<l" making un efTor t t o climb a tn'e 
to the b eight of ten or fifteen fect . IIe fe ll an,1 was 
fpeeclily (li.<[l~t~hed. I stl"ipped thcm of their skins, 
whirh I fuld to a fur dealer, for two elollars e"ch. 
You Inay depend on i 1 that I n ever got into another 
fight with a panth er after that. I warn 8\"Cry one 
llC\'cr to attack one of the"e tricky and tiorce hcasts 
of the fores!." 

A TALE OF illOO:\SHEEG r:-i SCOT LA:\D. 

]\[ajor E. n. Kennedy, l ate of the Fnited States 
army, a11L1 a native of SC<Jtlan<l, narrater] the foIlO\\"
ing tall' of moonshing in Scot lanel : 

" ?lIy Lither I\'as a hnncr in a northern ~Ollnty in 
Scotland. TIll' ollly fud U,cr1 by th ese mountaineers 
i" turf. There ~alied 'peat,,' These p eat, arc cut 
and cured carly ill tlfe ,ummer. Tllc~' are either 
stacked on th e "pot, or are at 0l1e8 carted home. Dllr
ing tbo time (jf ~utting the pcats, e\'er~' !\\' ailah lo man, 
"'(jllla nand hor8l~ are in the p eat n)(F6 l'll'h in g through 
the operation,;. Dry \Y['ather is aiJsolntcly necessary 
fur thi:; kil1d of \York, and elry weather in that humid 
climato is rather uncer tain. Therefore, while tho 
"'eatlr er is suited to the Iyork th ere is no intermission. 
It is go, go, go, nigbt and clay, only rect ing to take a 
hurried slc['p, and ent bns ty men1,;. The peat moss 
mny be many mil es from the hOll1e,t ca rl, as the "article 
is al'ra},,; sought Il'll CIC tllO mould is blackc:st; am1 
when there i, n distance of o r oI' tlYU miles, th e p(·nt 
\York ors remain thero ci;lY amI night, only returni n g 
to tho house Saturday crPlling,; to l 'I'<'["l1'e for Sun
clay's ]'ul,lie Irorship. In that c(luntry ,ut t('IHinnce on 
th e ]Jul>lic ,anetllary, on lIO accollnt, is cyer omitted 
by tbese pure minded, God-fl'frl'ing p eoplt' . 
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"E\'ory mcmber of nul' family Inl, on the mountain 
at work in t ho peat nlO-8, c'xcept mothe·r. On a su ltry 
afternoon, mother he'Hel thc homo lI'ateh dog, a littlo 
skye terrier, growl and bark. Thi s dog was her on ly 
comp:tn),. Sho at once OpCtlPd tho door and looked 
out.. T o her horror s he saw fh'c mcn on horseback, 
and about twonty un foot, marching rapidly towards 
tho house. She at Ollce recogniz(,d them as cxeiso 
lllen. Exci,o m,ln, or g-:tugcr, thcro has tho "amo 
1l10aning that rOYCnllO oflicor has in this countr}', In 
a folV momcnts t!IO party rc:tch cd the bouse, One, 
presumed to be the leader, ",dut~d my mother, and 
dimlOullted, He pe·litl'iy in1luir0<1 for fath~r, She 
informod him I.hat fat lwr and all lOur pc·ople I\'(' re on 
t.ho mountain cutt in g the peat", I'erccil'ing th:!t the 
men I\'ore ti!'ecl, she itll'itcd them into the Iwusc to 
rost, an,] bayc O'omcthing to ('[It. The,\' gl,tdly ac
cepted tho gone' rou- olle r, und in a short. timo parteok 
of [I hearty meal, such a~ a \l'ell to do farlll hou.'l' could 
su pply, After the'y hud eaten :t ncl rc',tcrl, t he leader 
informod my mother that they I\' e rc ("xcico uflieers, 
and ",as ~OlTy her hmol):lllli wa, not at honw, as they 
",oulellike to examino the pn.' mio't·" fur bad e' ,\' ;,tort'8. 
Mother kindly led the \\'a," to the ;.laule and granary, 
H ere they fin't examined the ,tal\,; tl) ~('l' if they 
could finel any clrall', or other grains frum a di,Lillery, 
that had hee·t) fed to the hor.'C'.' , Findin,.; nothitlg on 
t.he ground 11001', toey ~carch('cl the lofe abo\'e', They 
then asked perm is,iun to gn into the byre, a Iyord 
there applied to the building I\'h"rc milch COli'S arc 
stabled. After gi\'in~ it [I rigicl exanlinati un, they 
went into anc! thruugh nil tho buildings, including 
thc dwoliing hOllse: in'pcoting thelll in t.he mOot carc
ful manner. TheyalO'o took <lI)\\'n sc,'eral ctacks of 
oats, barley, pea~o [lnd hay, which stood in tho stack 
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ya rd. Th ey next e ntered th e barn. In one e nd of it 
wa s a la rge quantit~· of oats in the sheaf. All this 
was removed and t he floor probrd by th e i ron poi n ted 
poles whi ch some of the me n car ri ed. Every slwaf of 
the oats was replaced exactly as wh en found by th em. 
In th e othf'1' end of the uam was a large qUlntity of 
barley, threshed about ten days before. Thi s \\,a"a180 
overhauled and examined. M.v mother, in the moan
time, obs<'1'\'ed some of tho gentlemen whi"poring 
much to eac h oth er, and looking at her occasionally 
in a mournfull1lanner. 

"The party left the barn and stood a short distance 
from it, as if undecided about what to do lwxt. Fi
nally one of tho party pointe,1 to a small building 
sumo fifty yard" distant, remarking that it had not 
yet been searchEd. This buildin~ was called the 
workshop. In it were carpenters' and blacbmiths' 
tools with which jobuing was clone on our farming 
implements. The "'hole party promptly repaired to 
the "hop, and finding it locked, the hy was called 
for. Jllothcl' remarkcd that "he would go to the hOllse 
and gf't it. At thiR juncture, a youllg blood in the 
crowd, objected to waiting, and attempted to urcak 
the door open. Instantly the leader fl·lIed !Jim with 
a blow upon the head. My mother went for the key. 
It was alll':I,1'R kept ujJ ;:tairs, amI "'as specially cared 
f,)I' to Iwe\'cnt Uo ),oung,ters from g,tting it, for the 
1'.'[lROn that \\'c plaYl·d "mash \\'ith the, toob whon wc 
got in the Fbop. ~Iother \\'as returning with the key , 
morc dead than alive , when Rhe lllet the "'hole pari,,}' 
marching ofl'. She obson'cd the man \\'ho had becn 
struck, ,,'it h his head b:lndaged and app:uently in 
great agony. The leader approached her, shook her 
hand warlllly, saill he wou ld not re(}uire the key, 
than kcel her 1'01' all the kindn esses she had shown them, 
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gave her his name and rank in the ~ef\"ice, and re, 
que~ted her to hav e her hu~band call at th(' county 
seat, at hi s earliest convenience, as h e ~ p cci,dl." de
sired to see him, Then he !'aluted mother again, and 
took h is departure, 

"They had not gotten many mil es awa~-, when one 
of my broth ers came down from th e nlOuntain , \I'ith 
a horse and cart, to carry up next day 's prul"i~ions , 

He founel mother prostrate un the Co )r, 'Iuit e lInnble 
to ei,ther move or tul k , Th e mental f'tnlin of tb e last 
three hours had cOlllpletdy O\'ercome her, Broth er, 
at once, returned to tlte monntain, and inforn10d liS 

of mother's condition, W" illlmediat,-ly ldt fur hom(', 
and arriving, fonnel 1101' ~"m e\\'hat impro\'ed , She 
told fatlwr all that Ilacl tak('n pla ce in c0nneetion 
with the ofliccrs, All ~tO)(J ngh,,,t at her tal c, In 
that \\'ork'hop there was th eil , and had bee n for more 
thall two wee ks, fln, r ti,ree I,undred bushel., of bnrl('y 
malt ready to be work ed in to wbisky, H ad ,he exc ise 
ofticen' founcl tllis malt, fatl le r would h't\'e been ar
re~ted, and sentenc~d to prio'on fur a tnm of year" 
and tb e family Irollid h"ve bee n pauperized in prc;
viding (h e fines and coqs, 

" The shock of that day confined my moth er to her 
beel for many wee];". :'I[y broth e l'S were direc ted to 
remo ,'c the llllllt , early IH' xt morning, ( 0 a place of 
safpty, Defore day dill\' ned my fatller Wfi S 011 hi, way 
to the county scat, \r\I!' re he arrived hy e ight o'cl"ck, 
Aftt'r hreakf'<l'ting at the inn , he repaired to th e bou"c 
of the excise llIan, who hall left hi s n ame with my 
moth er. lIe knoc ked 'rith the kn oc ker-there werp 
no door bells th en, anyhow not in that quarter of (b e 
world, The door ol)Pnl'd, and a on',art. littl e woman , 
e vid ently English, ill(]lIir('(1 as to fatb er 's desires . He 
told her he called to see ;\I r.---, 'He is my h us-
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b~nd,' was h er prompt re~jlonse, and asked fath er's 
name, ll e t old her, Instant ly she threw her arms 
around bis neck, kissed him, and drew him into the 
lJOllst', She srated him in the parl or, and told him 
wbat a noble wife he har!. Father wondered how she 
kn ew anything about his wik The little English 
WOll1Hn orderer! wine and cn l,c, and father hclped him
self repentedl)', i\Ioantime sho was propounding 
numermlS quc:'tions al.,ol1L mother and h er peo ple , In 
an hour or so the gentleman of the house came in , 
His wif" introduced the two, lIe tUrIH'll Ollt to be 
the chicf reYCnlle (,flicer for that 
grown grn)" in lhe son'icc', The 
father a lid h il11 \\'ns most cordial. 

COllllty, and bad 
ml;cLing betwecn 
They were both 

IIighbnder.o , and wore Ill('n of "0110'0, experience and 
eclllcat.illll, The two \I·f·nt out fIJI' a Iralk, The ofliccr 
ll"Oulr! not trust hirw" .lf to tr· 11 what he b~d to say 
\rhrc any lil'illg u ,·in.gcoulcl hNlr it. IIis comm uni
cation, in dF'ct., \I'ns, th:lt from inform,'lion lhey had 
rec('il'cd, tilt',\' had \'i"itrrl f"thc\", faml, and when he 
lookr·d upon lily mother', fHce hc felt more like a 
corpse than a Ii I'C man, H" at oncc recognized he r as 
a daughter, or at least a IH'ar rC'latil'cof 71Irs, :\Ic--, 
who owncd :\ farm in thc llcighborllOod I\'herf" he was 
oncc as-ignerJ to duty, lIIother, in ans\\'er to a direct 
qlH·"tioll told him that Mrs, i\Jc-- \\'fIS 11(>r mother. 

"KolI', about tll'ellty-lil'e ,rears bcforo lhis time, this 
E:lme excise ollicer, and a cloz C' n or more assista nts, 
\\,('re' clw,,,ing ea"t\l'ard the dil'irle between "'(,,,tern 
and E""tr>rn Scotland, They had pcarcely gotten 11nlf 
through [110 IOll g jOl\l'lH'.I' II'hel1 th 0.1' \\'ere ol"crtakc n 
uy a dreadflll s now storm, and bcc:tl11c' bewildercd and 
losl. Till'}' lI'andl'reel about lor days, their nnmbcrs 
gra(lually gro\\'ing "nall,'r from exc'rtion and colel, 
Therc werc but fir e of them left , and they sat them-



·,t~;L·· ,. 



"When th e tilllu (' 1' ha<; b"Plll'lIt inlll tltp d""ired lengrl.s for bl ildiu; h('1 sc:; ~: ~: * the 
Dcighbor~ lire invileli ill ["I' Ih,' 'r.lisin;.' "-P.lg:,· 1.41. 
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selves down in the d(~(·p snow to die. After bidding 
each other good-bye, th ey calnlly awaited tho gl'im 
monst('r'~ approach. .Just then some ono thought he 
heard the bark of a dog in the distance. Th ey list
ened and it proved to bo a n·ality. It I\'ns not long be
fore a dog came very ncar thl"m and set up a ful'ious 
barking. Xevcr was the voice of a li ving animal so 
welcome to them in :Ill their lil'os beforE'. Soon a 
Shepherd appeared out (·f th~ blinding snow spray. 
lIe came to see what the dog was baying, and finding 
the officers almost in the agonies of lleath, encouraged 
them all he could, with the a,,'urnncE'S (of early deli 1'

erance. lI e left them, and in less than half an hour 
returned with men ancl hor,es to carry the sufJering 
men to a place whero th eir wants cou ld be supplied . 
Tlwy were plnced acros" the horse .•. as they were too 
weak to "it up, nnc! were taken to the nearest fnrm 
hou'e, II'here they were supplied I\'ilh il1l!1H·diate re
lid. .\.fter being Ivell Inbbcll with snOII', and mlfhed 
in snoll' water, they were placell in warm beds, and 
Ivere given fmall quanti tie, of food. In this house 
they remained for three "'ooks, until the ~torm abated, 
and the.I' \'(·gained th eir former otrcngth. Then they 
left-thero were only three to go, the other two needed 
and receiyed coflins and tombs there, and there they 
are to thi" day. 

'" Now,' said the excL-e ofticer to my fathcr,' the in
stant I saw yom lI'ife, I f(·ared she might be a rebtil'e 
to that most exc(·lIent ::ialllaritanefs who ha(1 thus 
saH·d liS from death in th c molV ~torll1 amid th e High
land., of Scotland. In her face and figure your wife 
Ira s th e i mage of that olll lady at whoso hou oo 11'0 

staid EO long. \\'hen 11'0 WHO searching about YOllr 
buildings I Iras in hotter fires than purgatory. HolV 

17 
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to do my duty to th e King, and how to save such a 
woman was the terrible difficulty in my way. Long 
before goi ng to you I' workshop th e Rmell of malt from 
that point was patent to us all. There one of our men 
proposed a rude act, for which I knocked him down 
with a club, which gave me an opportun ity to order 
the whole force from the building. While retuming 
I communicated IV hat your wife',s mother had done for 
me, ovpr tw enty-fi ve years ago, and ever,\' man in the 
crowd, incllHling the one I had struck , rejoiced that 
nothing was found 011 your place. Now, dinner is 
read,\'. Como, sec Elizabeth call s us.' At dinner the 
excise officer's good wife stated hel' intention to gO up 
to the mountaius aml >-pend a week with mother, a 
proposal which recei ved a cordial endorsement from 
father. 

"Dinner over, the house lady left the room, and the 
excise officer camestly appealed to father to qui t 
smuggling and making whisky on the sly. lIe point
ed out the wrongs, national and religious, of such a 
course, and proved 1ll0,;t clearly that even in a mone
tary point of view it would not pa,\'. ITe went on to 
show how much better it would be for him to sell his 
barley than to turn it into whisky, when, without 
talking of the terrible risk of detection, he lost all 
profit by being required to treat ever}' one who came 
to the still-house, to prevent them from reporting 
him. 

"Father, for the first time, sawall these points 
clearly, and thereupon determined nC\'er again to wet 
a grain of malt-nor did he. 

"Furtherlllore, the revellue olIicial gave a hint to 
father, vory small, but quite sullicient, as to which 
one of our neighuors had reportod us. The informant 
\\'as a hanger-on of out' own family-a widow who had 
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her cottage rent free, feed for two cows and for all the 
poultry she "hose to keep. She, for some fancied sl igh t, 
slipped by night to the country town, llnd told what 
was th en in our workshop. She, hmy evcr, was allow
ed to continue in the pos~ession of all she had , until 
her death, whicll occurred about ten years thereafter. 
Father and mother treated her kindly, but she never 
entered our house again. 

"Up to this event, sllluggling had been common in 
our family, and in the whol e mountain portion of 
Scotland. Men sa w money in the businesss, and no 
wrong, and therefore engaged in it ,'ery much as they 
are now cloi ng in many portions. of th e United States. 
But hy·and.hy three potent agents came into force 
agaimt it. ~Iinisters from their pulpits preached 
against it. Land owners inserted clauses in leases 
binding tenants not to sllluggle, or to allow others to 
clo it. Last, but most powerful of all , the revenue 
people ancl the Courts vigorously enforced the law 
agai nst a II persons IV ho undertook ll100nsh in ing. U n
del' this regime, a ll such lawless ami d~ llloralizing 011-
goings were rooted out ill the Highlands of Scotland, 
and as a natnral consequence the then uni ,'ersal , ex
eessi,'e drinking customs of soc iety there, hav e gil'on 
place to tempera nce and sobriety. So Illote it be ev
eryw h ere." 



CHAPTER XXI. 

The Sad Fate of Eliza Bleylock.* 

CAPT ,\IX .James Peters, riding home f"om a raill 
into th e lIloonshi ne cou n ti cs , stopped at .J ured's 

store, and asked for a drink. A jug "'as taken from 
the slt elf, and a finger's length of elen r yellow whi sky 
poured out. 

"No moonshine in this sto', you see, captain," re
marked ?Ill'. Jared. 

" Humph," amI th e captain'" ke011 eyes glallced to
,,,arcl the loungers in and about the store. " Reckon 
if I took a notion, I coulcl un carth some moonshine, 
an' F[lnt sOll1e moonchiners not f.!r off." 

"Cnptai n, you must nnt be so sm'l' icions." 
" Sm'piciol1s? Iteckon T should Il't earn my pay if 

lll'<\.<n't. S'sjJicion's a mighty goocl thing for a man 
hunter. My game's 811:'. But I'n~ m.,· eye on mo' 
than knnll's of me. Somre folks ' 11 find thaI' iJilers 
smashed when they dunno I'm arou n'. 

Sil ence . 
shoulLlers. 

Some of till' young men Rhruggcrl their 
One dnlll'led out at last lhnt he" didn't 

know as any body keered three jumps of a louse fu r 
,lim Pder" or his thl'eate nins." 

"Come come," said a cunning looking old ma n, 
" don 't l le t'" hu\'c no words. \\ 'e' re all peaceful folks, 
captain, in thi s here se ttll'ment-po'.Y e rful peaceful. 
T el' be "ho', \\'e don't 1 i ke nobody a fool in' 'roun' ou r bus-

~'FI'()tIl 11'"'.11(1":3 Wu1;{!!, :\[al'ch 5 Llt, lSdl, uy pc rllli~si <) ll oj Harper & Broth.ers, 
New Yu)'k . 
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inesE. \\'e came from Cm'liny mor'n a hundred yo'rs 
Ago, an' here wc've l ived peaceful an' orelerly eyer 
sencc-a-livin' an' a-dyin' an' a-lnarryin' an' 
a·breell in'." 

"An' a·learnin' tho use of lh' shot gun," interposed 
Dick Oscar, qu ietly. 

"I'm a TE"llneESOe man myself," said Captain Pe
ters, an' I ruther think I know holY ('use a ~hot gun. 
An' I've got a rifle that's a sixteen shooter." 

There was a general movement of interest .. 
"Let's ha\'c a look at it" eaptail!." 
"It don't go out 0' my hanel. But you can look 

much's you please . Aint she a IJPauty, now. " 
They crowded around, patting ancl praising the gun, 

as if it wore human . ,\nd thc·ro was a generalmur
ll1ur of asse nt., when olll mall "'elch exclaimed, "Ain't 
it a pity, boy<, ter sce seoh a rifle as that thro\\"cd 
away on a damned Gov'ment ollierr."' 

Cnptain Peters only laughed. lIe was very good 
humored, this mountain terror, except when , as they 
"'ould my, hi s blood was up. Then it "'ns as safc to 
Oleet a ~tnr\'ing tiger. 

"Seems to mc as if the captain has sometl,ill' on 
hi8 mind," remarked '\Ir~. Riggs that ;:ame oH'ning. 

Tho l1iggors Ii "cd at Bloomington, Tcnnc8sre, and 
t he captain and his family \Ycre paying them a visit., 
preparatory to sdtling in tho ,Gmt' placC'. '\Irs. TIiggs 
was a bUi'tling .'·Ollng woman, "born in (]uito another 
part of the State," as sho would tc·11 you, with an air; 
"no Illopi n mOll II ta i n bloocl in IIIC." She \nlS the 
thirclwifo of hC'r hmhancJ-a sanctimoniolls old chap, 
with hi, lnng white (ward, tho emls of which he, used 
to ass i,t meditation, as a co,," chews its cud. 

"James nigg< ' his wife had said, wh en he courted 
her, "it's my opinion YOll 11t!/,·cci them two previolls 
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women to death; but if yon gct me, mark one thing, 
you'll get your match." And he had. 

The Riggses were extremely sensiblo of the honor 
of hn.ving Captain Peters in their house. Dom PecIro 
and Cetywayo rolled into one, could not hav e been 
watched with moro solicitude. Had not his name 
been in every paper in the Union, a nd his portrait 
in a ~e \V York journal? That th e eyes of the nation 
were fixed upon him, Peters himself did not doubt; 
and it was asserted through the county that he was 
in close correspondence with th e Prosident. 

".Jim's been a-broodin'," said Mrs. Peters-D- moon 
faced woman, with dull blue eyes-" ever sence he went 
int~r this business. I've wished time 'n agin he 'd 
stuck to blacksmith in ' for I've sufi-ered a thousand 
deaths with him off a-wagerin'* over the mountains." 

" He was called of the Lord;" said ]\[1'. Riggs, "and 
his hand must not bo stayed. The inikity of m en 
shell be put down in the la nd." 

"Ye-es," drawled the captain, "I'm a-goin to bust 
up th e stillin' business in T on nessee. But I'm 
plagued about th em J urod boys. I can 't ketch them 
nohow." 

A knock at the door, and a young fellow came in , 
and shook hands eagerly with the captain. His 
name mls ~[acldox. Captain Peters had picked him 
up in Kashville, and employed him "on trial. " 

"I was jest rt-speakin' of tho Jal'eds," he said. "I'm 
pretty sure they've got a still s0111o l"l1ar. They look 
me in the eye too powerful innocent to be all right. 
KolI', I've got a 1l0Lioil in 111 y heael-if I 0l1ly hacl 
sonwbody I cou ld trust." l\Iacldox' drew himself up, 
alert., watchful as a li ii tening senti nel. "What CtW't 

*Wanucriog . 
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be done one way, must be done another," ~aill Captain 
Petors, slowly. 

"Anel rightly yon speak," caic! }Ir. Riggs, as he spat 
ou t his heard, "it's tbo Lore! 'ti work, an' be dono it 
mnst, ,,·ith oyer!" wepping known to man." 

"I knew it! I knew it, captain!" cried }Irs. Riggs. 
"I know you hac! sornethin' on !'our mind, 1'ou're a 
schemin' somethin' great. I see it in your eye." 

It remained in the captain", eye, as far as Mrs. 
Riggs wa" concerned, for tbe ca plain took }[r. ;\Iaddox 
out of doors, wbere the~' talked in whispers, and }Irs. 
Riggs berateel her lord for ha\'ing dri \'cn them away 
with his tongue. 

A few clays latcr a peddler stopped at Bleylocb, and 
asked for a drink of water. 01(1 mother Bleylock sent 
Eliza to the "IHing for a fresh bucketful, anel the pecl
eller, after refreshing himself, opened his pack. 

"'Pears's if \\"0 oughtn't tel' trouble you," she saiel, 
"'cause we can't buy a pin's wuth." 

"Jest for the pleasure ma'am," :;aid the gallant peu
dler. 

The pack wa3 opened, and threH pairs of eyes grew 
big with delight . 

• , If you']] wait till par come:;, I'll make him buy 
me that collar," saiel Janey, tbe younger of the Blay
lock girls. 

" 1'r'ap6 Dick O,cnr 'd buy you a present ef he was 
here," sugge:;tcd Eliza. 

"If 'taint makin' to free, I'll like to say I admire 
Dick O:;car's taste,"' mid the peddler, with an mllllir
ing glance. 

Janey ],(,spolllled with, .. Oh, you hush," and a toss 
of her head; and old muthor Blaylock said, " the bo~'s 
most gClJorally always paid Janey a good cleal uf nt
ten tion." 
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She pOE~e8sed II bold prettiness, this mountain pink. 
BrolVn·skinned, black-eyed, red·lipped, and a way of 
dropping her head on her En'eUing neck, and look ing 
mutiny from und~r her heal'), brows. Eliza \\'as a 
thin slip of a girl, \Yith II demmc but \"aeant look in 
her blue eyes, and a shy, non'ous manner." 

" I'll tell you the truth, ma'alll," remarked the ped
dIeI' to the mother, "you could take tllese girls 0' 

yours to Nashville, an' people on the streets would 
follow them for their goocllooks. An' that'~ heaven's 
o\\"n truth. All yo' famil.,·, these two ?"' 

" Lor me, I\'8 got til rce boys." 
" All at home, fannin' I g'poge?" 
" Yaas. n 

"Long roal1 to take their crops to lllarket?" 
" I ain't never heerd no complaint." 
" N"ow 'bou t these goods 0' mine," said the peddler; 

" if you could put ll1 e up for a fOI\" days \\"0 might 
make a trade. 1' ll1 tired as a lame hor"c, and wouldn't 
want notllin' better'n to rest right hore." 

"I'd like nothin ' belter'll to take you. But th' 
aint no me sayin' a word till pa git8 home. He aint 
no hand fur strangers." 

"\\Tell, I won't be a stranger longer'n I can help," 
said the agreeable peddler. "1\Iy name is Pond, :\Iar
ellS Pond-Xasln'ill e boy; but a rollin' Rtone, you 
know. I've pedlllt'cl bouks , an' sewin' machines, an' 
no end of a lot uf tra ps gillcrally. F011l1 0' tra "el, you 
scp; but jest's steaLiy as olel Time. NeH r drink when 
I tra,'el; pron,i sed my mother I \\,Ol1l<l1\ ' (. " 

" 'Tis a good tiring ," saill mother Dlc:ylock, with 
energy. "I do despi se to sec a flllhllcc1 man. \V hisky 
aint fit fur notllin' but tel' fatten ho~s on." 

Father Dleyloek came home, and Lcyoncl a stare and 
a silent nod, tOl,k little notice of the peddler. lIo was 
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a tall man, thin, taciturn , and yellow. His neck was 
so small that his heael presented the appearance of 
being s tuck on with a pin . 

He li ghted his pipe, anel after a soothing intenul 
ofsmoi;ing," Peddler 'cllike to stop OVO]' a period," 
said hi:; wife. 

Puff', puff. "Don't see no obje,dinn." PutT, puff. 
And a gentl e hilarity agitatell the bosoms that 

yearned over the peddler':; pack. 
Mr. Panel , a, he had l'romised, soon eea"cd to be a 

stranger. The old man di"cour"ed on the g rievnncps 
of taxes; and the old woman , after the manner of 
mothers, tnlked about thpir daughter:,. 

" My gal,; i;; Nldicated," ,he would say-" bee n over 
to Cuok el'ill e, month s ;lndmonths, a !'choolin '. nut, 
lor, thar's SOIlIC fulk s ::011 can't weed th e badn ess out'n, 
an' Janey's a sp it-fire, she is. Seems as if Di ck O.-car 
wants to hav e her, bllt he aeL; kinder curious about 
it-l.JlolI' IlOt, l.J1()\\' cold, Du n no. ~ 011", Lizy is dif
foront. Can't tel l wliy, l cs~' n its that I went to cn mp 
m ee tin ', an ' pc'rfesi'od a wllile befo' "he \I·a ., born. 
Som ehow sh e's alway., been delicatc'r an' quie ter 
lik o' n any of 111,\' chikl l"·, n ." 

Th o Dl eylock buy"., ea"y, roll iekin.z f,,1l0\\'8, t'l"catecl 
the pcd<ll er 1"'1".\' m uch ," if he ll"ld b)tll fl harmlci3s, 
t.hough unncces.-ary ca t about tb e h oLli"c, and were 
SUl'I'ri scd \\"hen Dick Oscar, dropping in 0110 e \'ening 
informed them tbat th ey \\"ere all a pack of fools for 
"takin' in a strnnger ,0 free and ens)"." 

" Why, I aint paid no more attention to the man 
'n if he 'd a been a preacher," said Sam Bleylock; 
"seems os if th ' aint no harm to him. " 

"lIe's a very Uod·fearin ' man, " said Eliza, softly, 
"un' a po;\'erful read or 0' the Dible. " 
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" If you'll take my say so, you'll git quit of him," 
said Dick Oscar. 

" He's got such beautiful taste," said mother Bley
lock; "it's as good as gain' to th' city to look at his 
things." 

"I SAe he 's been a dressin' you up," said Oscar, with 
a sneer at the now ribbons the girls wore amund their 
necb. 

Janey sprang up. Her faco reddel19d. In an in
stant she taro off the ribbon and stamped her foot on 
it. "That's how much I care for him an' his ribbons," 
she cried. 

"Don't fly 'luite off the handl e," sairl Mr. Oscar, 
coolly. Evidcntly he shared her moth or's opinion 
that !\Iiss Janey was a spit·fire. 

Poor J ancy! She had hoped to please her lovor by 
her scorn of the peddler's gift, but she was comi ng to 
the conclu~ion that he wasa hard man to please. She 
was a passionate young animal, and she had thrown 
herself into his ar1l)s with a readiness that mbbed 
Ilerself of her graces. He liked to sting and stroke her 
alternately, al1l1 \\'as about as un>'atisfactorya lover 
as Janey could have found on the Cumberland. But 
,he liked him, saw with his eyes, thought with his 
thoughts. i\"aturaliy she turned against tbe peddler, 
and from this time set herself to watch him. 

That harmless young man in th e meantime was do
ing wlmt he could. lIe wandered about the country, 
selling such things as tho people could buy, "pnmp
i ng" the Bleylock boys, and making love to the Bley
lock girls. The pumping process was re,varded with · 
about as much success as would attend fishing through 
the eye of a skeleton. In the love making there was 
more hope. 

Janey was accessible to flattery, and encouraged 
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him with looks of fire. But th e re "'as something in 
her eyes that he did not trust: and he was a wary 
man, the peddler. Besides, "he slapped his face when 
h e tried to kiss her. But he soon grew to believo that 
Eliza, simple, unsuspicious, serious-"'ould be as clay 
in h is hands. 

Cha;1ce favored Mi s~ Janey. She was bathing, olle 
warlll clay, in th e croek that ran out from tho spring, 
when she saw Eliza ancl tho peddle r coming, lik e Jack 
and Jill, to fetch a pail of water. Bei,1g naked, Ja
n ey eoulcl l'ut get a,yay, but ,he , lid along to a cool 
inlet o'.erhung with tree branch es, and so hidden 
waited for them to do their e rrand. Of course they 
stopped to talk. 

" That pink ribbon becomes your black hair might
ily," said the peddler. 

Eliza blushecl-" We're just country girls, you know 
Mr. Pond; ,,-e don't have many protty things, Seems 
's if the boys don't ha\'e any money loft after buyin' 
the sugar, an' Hou!", an' nlolas~esl an' things," 

"Moat, I s'poso," sair\ the practical peddler. 
"No, we raise our own meat. Pa has a powerful lot 

of hogs," 
,. So 1" 
.< Hut I expect you don't lak e much interest· in 

country life, :III'. Pond ?" 
" Why, my dear,"-and :III'. Pond slipped his ann 

around Eliza-" I'd like the best in the world to 
sett le down in a country just like this. A fellow gets 
tired trampin' around. Hut I'd "'iWt two things to 
make me happy. " 

Eliza looked at him with happy confide nce, 
" First, a little wife, 'a t was gentle in her ways, an' 

a good religious girl, an' one with lJlack hair to set oft 
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the pink ribbons, I'd buy for her, an' a fleet foot an' 
a red mouth." 

Here !\Ir. Pond came to a fllll stop, with a kiss. 
"And the other thing," with a bright blush. 
The peddl er grew practical again. "Well, it's 

nothin mor'n some Iyay to make a livin. NolV say I 
lllanieel a sweet girl up the Cumberland, and made a 
little crop. It's too f'lr to get it to nlllrket. I might 
turn it into whisky, but lately gov'men t turned med
dler, an is a breakin stills right and left through the 
cou ntry. " 

"They do hide 'em sometimes," sai,l Eliza, in a half 
"'hi"per, "so't a blood hound could hardly scent 'ern. 
An' a I'ery gooll hminess it is , an' the hogs live on the 
1l1RSh." 

"Do you knolV of an)' such stills, my little darlin'?" 
But she drew back a little. "Ef I do know of any," 

she miel, "I've promised not to tell of them." 
" X ot to the man as is going to L,e your h mbancl ?" 
"Xot to him until he is my huslJand." And blush

ing, but resolute, Eliza filled her pail and started for 
the house. 

Un(Jpr the water, Janeyclenchcdher hand". " Dick 
was right," she thought, "an,l I see his game. He's 
a spy, amI Eliza's a fool." 

She !;:rrew tlr"t she hac! heard enough to justify her 
101'er in his suspic ions. Enough to put them all on 
their guard. A pa,sionate exultation tirccllrH blood 
as she thought of th e se n-ice she shoulll render Dick 
Oscar, his praise, th e rel\'anl of bis rude kisses. 

Dllt" alas for Janey! something had rumrcl her 
sweethEart's temper when next they met.. Before she 
could approach the snbject of which she was full, 
stinging IYord" hac! pa~sed between them. 

"Dick," said J ,me)" hoarsely, "d'yo mean that 
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you 're goin back from YOllr word, tha tyoll "in t a goin 
to Inn]'l'Y 111C?" 

":'[nrry hell," saia :\[1'. Oscar. ;\nd he w:llked off. 
"I \rant to spenk t ' ~·ou," sniLl .Jan ey that night to 

the peddler. "enn you git up in th ' mornin' befu' the 
folks is stirri n ' T' 

"Of course I can, when it's to meet a gnl lik e you." 
Privately he ,yonderel] at h er pallor anc]luricl eyes. 
Morning came. As tbe star" \\' ere dro\\'sily getting 

out of the sun's way, Janey and the peddler met by 
the spring. 

"lOU needn't lie to me," said she, ha rshly, "1\'e 
found you out. lou' re IIp tbc Cumb2rland spy in' foJ' 
wild-cnt stills. I'll take YOll to on e." 

"But, my clear, is thi s a trap? I'm nothin but a 
poor harmless poddl er." 

"Come, th en , my h arI11108.' p orhll er ," , ai r] th e girl 
with a sno(' r, "nn' I'll slJO\\' you some th in' to ma ke 
yotlr mon th water." 

Sh e ~t ru ek through the \\'ooels, and he fu llo\\'ed, a l
tcrn :\tely l)less ing and \yondcr il q:: at lIi.3 l uc k. \\ '!r at 
thread led h er h e ]; ncl'( no t. Fall on logs iay in the 
,yay, thicket s 0p p08cd, f,jliagc cl lonse as the massed 
gree n in Dewin g's " JIOl' nin g, j hi e! a ll signs of th e 
path; hut on she wont, ea , ily af' if she w cr(~ illt: ,t l':tt
ing the first lin e of proposi t ion s in Lincll cy,- :l lJO vc, 
monnd, amicl , t , ath \\' a r t obstac les ()f e \'o ry kinel. And 
finally, girdl ed and guarl!"l! l,y trees and rocks, \\'as 
th e hidden still, wh ere th e " dull cold car"-of corn 
was changed into th o fl owing moo nshine, that mak
eth glad the heart of man. 

The peddler could Iwrdly keep baek a shout. He 
had 1\'on his spurs. It was a much larger concern 
than he had expected. Some hegs \\'01'8 rooting [,bou t 

17 
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th e sodden emth, as the monotonous dr ippin g of wa
ter mingled with the grunts of these poetic an imal s. 

Janey lean ed against a rock breathing h eavily. 
Th e peddler thonght he would about as soon touch a 
wild cat as speak to h er. ;-\ evcr theless he did. 

" l3 'long to your fol ks?" he said. 
"It b' longs to Dick Oscar, an' you know it.," said the 

g irl, fiercely. "Now I'm goin ' back home." 
"You don ' t know of any more such," said the insa

tiate peddler, "l)'in' round loose up here? Peads 
among sw ine, so to speak." 

"I've done enough. An' look h ere, keep your 
ton gue between yo' teeth. T ell that I fetched 
you here, an' you won't see many more su n·ups with 
them spy in' eyes." 

]\[1'. Pond ,,,as a tolerable woodsman, and he led 
Captain Peters and his scouts to the mountain still 
without trouble. They \\'ere all there, the Bleylock 
boys, th e fat·her amI young Oscar. They were hard a t 
work, aIllI, sllrprised, \\'ere hanclcuiYed without the fir
ing of a gun. 

\\'ho so crpstfallen ati the toiling, moiling, mOOIl
shiners. Who so jubilant as the long whiskered 
Captain. IIe would ha,'e su ng a psalm had he known 
how. As it was, he chewed a great deal of tobacco, 
and unbuttoned his flannel i'h irt for expansion. 

The prii'oners 11'81'8 halted at the Bleylock ('abin, 
for baggage and good-bycB. Thoy ,,,ere to be taken to 
the penitentiary, and would lleed a chan ge of socks. 

1111',. Bleylock and E li za I"ept and moaned their 
fute; but J;Jlley was still, the brown lids veil ing the 
dull fire of her eye~ . 

. , Janc,)', m,l' girl," said Oscar, drawing 1)(>1' apart., "I 
spoke rough t'you t'other day. But don't you mind 
it. 'TlI'arn't nuthin' but jealousy." 
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Her eyes softened. Mountain pinks, as well as some 
fine ladies, consider jeGlousy as a tribute to their 
charms. 

"PerhGps I'll never come back," said he. 
She seized him by the arm. 
"Dick, what can they do t'you ?" 
"Dunno. Most likely I'll kill somebody tryin' to 

get away, and be strung." 
Janey burst into t ea rs. 
"Shoullin 't wonder if you married one 0' the Jareds," 

he said, piling on the gloom. 
"Dick Oscar I promised to marry yon, an ' 1 don't go 

back from my word. 
"No, an' 1 don't," cried Dick. "There ain't as pretty a 

shaped girl as you on the Cumberland; and if ever I 
do git back--." He whispered the rest in Janey's 
ear, and she clung to him, blushing a deep, deep, 
rose. 

"'Sjest one thing I want to knOll'," said old Bley
lock, as they tramped to Nashville: "HolY'd you find 
us." 

The Captain laughed. 
"Been 'olltertainin' a peddler, ha\'ell ' t yon? "'hich 

one 0 ' your gals 'cl he make up to?" 
Father and brothers s\\'oro. Dick Oscar nodded to 

his discernm ent, with I,uman triumph . 
. A few daYB later a young girl walk ed into Kasll\·ille. 

She had ne\'or been in tho oi ty before. She asked but 
one question-the way to the GO\'ernor's hou se. That 
acccssible mansion was readily found ; the doors \\'ere 
swinging open. Annou nced by a sleepy dm'key, .hney 
Bleylock stood in the Govornor's presence. 

\Vith a fine and courteous manner, that gentleman 
listened, struck by her figure, her full voice, and pas
sionate eyes. He promised to use his influence with 
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tho Presid ent , to procure a p:ullon for Dick O;;car. 
Janey \yas allowed to go to tho prison with tho cheer
ing news. 

The mountafn girl \yas heard of in high circles. 
Hearts bea t warmly in lo\" oly Southern uo~oms, and 
th ey made a heroin e of Jan ey. 

" Why don't ~'ou marry here ?, said a beautiful en
thu siast, \yho hall ca ll ed to soc Janey, and kis>'od her, 
because she knew so \\'011 how to lo\'c. " i\Iuny here, 
and I'll gi\'e you a. wedding dreB"." 

"So we will," said Dick Oscar, when ho I\"as ant of 
prison. 

Janpy went home a. Irife, as if the stars ha.d been 
dia.mond~, and slrung like a. lark-spur cha.in for her 
n~ck-father, brothers, hu sband, sheltering her in 
(h ei I' 10\"('. 

Mrs. Bleylock a.nd Eliza ran to meet th em. Eliza 
thought perhaps some one else would come with them. 
Had not her loyer left her \yjth it kiss, a.nd a. promise 
to come back wilh a. gold ring? 

The pink ribb::m was round her neck. IIer lips 
were parted in a. ha.ppy yacant smile. 

The ol el chap whose head 10ok c·c1 as if it \\"ere stuck 
on with a. pin Iyas in 'ldvance. He thrust out his 
arm as Eliza drew near. "Don't you S]wak to lIlO ." 

" Pappy." 
"Damn yOlll' taltlin ' tonguc. Keep away from my 

hands." 
The sm ile h ad gone; the racan t look "prcad onr 

tho face tl,a.t turned hel Jlles~ly to her broth ers. 
"You ought to ue "'hipped lik e a. niggcr," ~aid Sum 

Bleylock. "What YCll tell that peddl er 'bout Oscar's 
still for? ;\Iight a known he wa.s a loolin ' you." 

"I didn't tell w110ro the st ill wa"." 
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" lIah, you lie (00 ." And her father, passing by, 
struck her with tho back of his han,1. 

"Shame on you, pappy I" and Janey ran to her 
sister, oycr whose l i!)~ blood \vas pouring. 

Hor lillsband clrew .Jan ey away. "Don't touch 
hor," he said, with a look of disgu st, "sho aint fit." 

A \vild, (t' rrified look SI\"(,!,t O\'cr .Janey's face. 
Shoul(l she grasp :-It th e wincl lJlowing in the trec- tops 
abo\"(' her? She caught Dick Oscar's arm, holding it 
fi ercely. Herc \\',lS something to cla,p, to ding to. 
lIer soul ~hri\'elled in heranlent body. 

Afterward Eliza D1 eylock see mo(l to wither away. 
She repeated her cl en ial of ha\'ing bee n a traitor, but 
no one over belie\'ell her. She worked hard , and 
was user! roughly. She had nO\'or been strong. Some
times she stole a\\'ay and nursed Janey's baby; it 
seemed to loye her. But ne\'or when Dick O;car was 
at home. 

One day, f:'itting by the spring alone, too wea k since 
a long lI'hile to work, she leaned her head against a 
tree, and with one moan, too faint to startle the sing
ing birds, she clied . 

Her moth er and Janey ,hes.-ecl h pr cleanly, and tied 
about her neck a pink r .iLbon that th ey fUl111,1 ill her 
Bible. An(l oll e was bmiecl, with yery littl e 3aicl 
about it, in the \·[llley. 

" OIl! sprak hrl' lliUlle in acc(-'nts sr,ft and tClltll'J', 

:-:ilrew Ltin .. ~t 11 ,) \\,(,1'''; (I'el' hrl' place of re~t, 

Bu t ('\"/'11 thr.ll l,:.;h It':ll';-), f'Jr.:;ct ll ,)t tll'lllk <; to lender, 
Onl' Father rha:'tl'lls whom Jr .. lu\"eth uc~t.n 



CHAPTER XXII. 

The Three Great Caverns in the 'South 

DURIXG the time I \HIS engaged in the internal 
revenue service of the Government, I traveled 

much in the Southern States, and of course had many 
opportunities to observe the natural curiosities com
mon to that section, 

Having supplied myself with full notes of all that 
I saw worthy of record, I give now a brief description 
of the three great caverns in the Soutb, viz: the 
Mammoth Cave, in Edmonson county, Kentucky, the 
Luray cavern, in Page county, Virginia, and 'Veyer's 
cave, in Augusta county, Yirginia. 

Perhaps some readers may deem these matters for
eign to the subject of hunting moonshiners. This 
may be conect. Bu t had I not been after the moon
shiners, I probably would not ha\'o gone through these 
curiosities of natme, I therefore ventmo to offer my 
notes made in them and of them, as a chapter in thi s 
little volume. 

MA~nIOTH CAYE. 

Mammoth Cav e was discovered in 1801, by a hunter 
nam ed Hutchins, by chasing a \\'ild bear into its en
trance . It \\';\3 O)'i"inally purchased for $,[0, an(l is 
now yalucd at $2.30,000. The entrance to the cavern 
is Flcl feet aboyo th e le \'ol of Grecn riYer, a half mile 
distant, and 118 fect below thc summit of the hill. 
The distance from entrance to rear, in as straight a. 
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line as can be traveled, is nine miles; and it i" elaimecl 
that all the room~ and avenues thus far di"cov~retl, 
mak e a total of upward~ of ot)(' hundred miles, Some _ 
ono has gOlle to tho trouble to e,timate that in this 
ca\'ern tw('lve million cubic yards of space have been 
excavatcd, not by human hands, of cour"o, but by tho 
agency of ail' and water, An average of two thous, 
and persons visit and explore the ca\'e each year, 
which at 82 PCi' capita for tho" "hort route," and $3 
additiOl,al for the" long" one, alforll a hancbome in
come to the proprietors, I was ,ho\"n throngh both 
routes by" Unclo Matt.," \Iho has beon a guide' at this 
cave for forty-two years, lIe is a bright mulatto; ami 
is six t?,onc yoars of al'c, 

There is a striking difference between this ca\'e and 
those I visited in Virginia, both ill ctructuro and for
mations, these in Yirginia being much more beauti
ful, though much smal:el' ill e\'cr} rc,poct, ;\Iammoth 
Cave scems to bn excanlted from an immense mass of 
homogencou,; limc stone, affi)l'din,l!; fc\\' opportunities 
for stalactic formation~, while the \,irginia cal'ems 
are cut, as it \\'01'0, from rock broken up in cuunlles~ 
seam,; by tho uphc:LI'al of the '\l'pallachian range 
In this cave thero are but few stalagmite,; and stalac
titc~, and they are coarse, rough, and homel)', \Yhile 
in Woyer's an,1 the Luray caverns thorc are to be i'een 
in almm,t oyery 1'00111, millions upon millions of the 
most beautiful, snow-\Yllitc IWlHl:1nts that th e eye 
ovcr fell upon; and all th ese hangings, "dight with 
figurcs rare ant! fanta,tic, were ,,'()\' c' n in ",ature'" 
loom by cl'ptal thl'l'lI'J,.; of running watl·r." 

Space "'ill not allow anything lih a minute de, 
scription of this \Ionllerful natural curiosity, I \Yill, 
therefore, only notc a few of the nlost attractive fea
tures as they improssed themsell'os upon my mind, 
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Thc firRL thing which attracLs tbe attention of the 
visitor, as be entcrs tbe cal'ern, arc h\"o rOI\"8 of pipe
logs l0ading back, }leTha]!.s, a half mile to a number 
of large yats in the floor of the caYe. We arc told 
that from 1808 to 1814 saltpetre, fur the manufacture 
of gunpowder, ,\·as leached from the dirL dug from the 
floor of the ClWCl'I1. There are yet plainly to l)e seen 
the cart and ox tracks malle in the then soft clay, but 
now almost solid rock, notn'ithstancJing the fact that 
thOU-illlds of feet ha YO trodden ol"cr them for nearly 
threc quarters of a century. 

The height of tl,o CPiling,; yury from four or fiye to 
upwards of a hundred feet, and in many placcs the 
,\"iclth of the passway is seYcnty-fil' c fcet, tllOugh it 
frcquently narrows dmYl1 so that it is difficult for it 

"tout man to get through. Each important room bas 
a name, and, of course, has EOme special attraction. 
As for example, the" Star Chamber," in which, by tbe 
11l~llipuhtions of the light, by the guille, stars nrc 
seen, Jollowed by a storm, thundpr nncl lightning, 
contending ,,,ith total darkness. While sitting in 
this chamber alone, for about fh'e minutes, I was il11-
prei',;erl with the solemnity of total darkness: 

"Night fr,)ll1 h,:>]' ch'1Tl thrvne threw fortb her mantle 
O't'l' a sleC'pin6'\Y \.)rlll, 

'Twa", as the pn1!'lC' of Life sto.)(l ~till, 
An(l l'\ninrc m~\(lc a p1u;:,e, an awful pause.> 
P1'0lJhetic of 1121' encl." 

I thonght of the aboyc ']llotation from Young's 
Night Thought,. I tllought of a \"urld \\"ithout a sun. 
I thonght of sin, and I thonght, tuo. (If the lLll kneES 
tIla! would en\', lope ns were it not for the \rore!, the 
Truth and (he Lif,·. But by-anel-hy the light returned, 
,"cry Il1lwh like the snn ri'ing on a plain and ridlng 







across the f'ky, Ex~cpting" Echo ril'er," this i~ the 
most attractive ~c('ne in the cave, 

Th en, again , wu !.al'c tile c, Giant's Cotlin," named 
from a detachell slonc, furt), feet lon~, which looks 
like an identical cofIin; "Sllolyball l: oOlll," fa called 
from the white nodules of f.!'YI"unl I\'hich ,t.ud ib ceil
ing; "Jlartha's '"ineranl ," from the formations of 
carbonatc of lime colo rod with IJIaek oxide (Jf iron, 
which in ,ize :tIlll aPP":ll'ancc \,(''' c' nll>le gr:1i)('~, .\. 
stalactite which extends from cei li ng to lioor i:; term
ed the vine (In which hang tllC' grapes in luxuriant 
clusteri'. The" Bat Hoom" i" named I)ocallse tho l\':IlIs 
and ceiling arc literally blackener! with Ilybcrnating 
bats, "Proctor'B ,"rca(h,' is a magnificent tunnel ono 
hllndred feet wide', forty-!il'e feet llif.!'h, and three
quarters of a mile I,.mg, \rh pn illul1li!1ilted lritlr a 
Bengal light the viow is simply maf.!'nilieenl. ThOll 
follow the" Floating Cloud Uoom," the ,( Uotllncia," 
"K.inney's Arena," .; Fairy Grotto," d Fox A \'CIlUC," 

"Deserted ChamlJl'r," Cc Tho WlJoden Dow I," "-"liner
"a's Domo," "1\ol'eler's Hall," "Scotchlllan's Tmp," 
"Great n.clicf," "nil'er Hall," "Bacon Chamber," 
"Kntural Bridge," the" Giant's ,r:ll];," ,c~illilllan's 

Al'enuc," and many others ,,'hich I willll"t lllention, 
The" jletho<!i"t Church" i" the name ~i \'en a room, 

eighty feet in diamete r by f(Jltl' in lll'i~ht, al'()l1t a 
mile from the entranee of the C'II'C, 1)"Oalh" til<' ,\[(·th
odi,ts uscd·to hold n·ligiOlH sen'ices there· GI'er a half 
century ago, Tire" Buttollll ess I'ie" is one hllndr( ,(l 
arc! ;;c\'onty-fj\,O feet dc('p, 'Ind about forty feet 
wi(le, It iil crossell by the" Bridge of Sighs," an(1 
is one of the IWlst atlracti I'e features (Jf the can:. 
"Side Saddle Pit " is a similar forlllat.ion, though much 
smaller, These pit s 'iI'ore no dou lit cut all t ()f the solic! 
rock by the solycnt actiou of water containing car-
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boni c acid in soluti on, "Gorin's Dome" is both beau
tiful and gmnd, It is two hundred fee t in height, 
and is ~ixt.\' feet acro,s, Its siLl es, when illuminated 
with a B3ngallight, resemble r ichly fluted curtains 
formed from gypsum, and culm'ed \I'itll iron oxides, 

Th ese magnifice n t halls in the solid liLnestone are 
carved by th e (hipping of water impregnated with 
('al'bonicacid, Th e l"ater, in runninp; 01'('1' th e rocks, 
dissolves thc lim o and cal'l'ies it away, While the 
wator is absorbing the lime in the rock, the carbonic 
acid is libemtcd from the lime and is taken up by the 
l\'!tter and thus dissolves the rock, 

Tho constructing of the stalacites and stalagmites 
is the result of tho mme slow process, If the water 
percolate the roof or ,,'alls of the ea I' e and drop mp
idly, no formati ons will ,result, It must drip yery 
slowly in order to make these wonderful and beauti
flll formations, It is estimated that it will take from 
t on to twenty years for the thickneos of an ordinary 
sheet of writing paper to form, At this rate the mam
moth pillars of stalactic formation have bee n building 
in this great grotto 110t less than fi ve hundred thous
and years, ~\\'onderfu l are the lI'orks of God, a nd 
scarcel,\' less \I'o ndPl'flJl a re the works of Nature, which 
are the result of IIis h,"'s, 

There arc scveral riyers, or lak es, in the cayo 
"Hoaring Hil'cr" is the mutlles t , "Lak e Lethe" next 
th e " Dead Sea" next," Styx" next , and" Echo lli 1' 0 1''' 

i~ the largest, Wilon I cro"secl the" St,yx" I thought 
of t!tat famolls, though cOll'ar(11), Troja n prince, \l'ho 
was conducil-,l by th e Sybi l to th o threshold of the 
dismal reg ions boyond the ri \ '01' of the sa rno na me, so 
noted in Grecian fabl e and oong, We both reached 
th e other shore in safety, and bot h landed in the 
" dim1alregions" which only pCle try can describe, 
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These eubterranean rivers are, no doub t, fcd from 
Green ri vel', liS they ri se and fall with tbat stream . 
They are as deal' as crptn] , and arC' inh :lbitec1 by a 
snow-white fish entirely eyeless. Different from all 
other ~pecie~ of the finny tribe, they reproduce th em
selves, not from eggs, but, like mammals, give birth to 
their young alive. They are a spec ies of th e cat-fish, 
and, thereforE', have no scales. They fecd by preying 
upon each other_ 

"Echo river" is about three-quarters of a mile in 
length, and its \\'idth vanes from twonty to t\\'o hun
dred feet, and is from ten to thirty fe et in depth. The 
peculiarfeature of th is ri ver is the powerful echo ,\' h ich 
responds to every souneL Don Quixote talk ed much 
and \\'ell of the beautiful melodi es he experienced in 
the famou s grotto of ~Iontcsinos, but I doubt wh eth er 
they were comparable with the delightful mu sic of a 
cultivated voice, as it glides back and forth o,-er the 
smooth surface of this crystal stream . Amitl th ese 
melodies as I drank of its waters, 1 thought of th e 
Fountain of Trcv i , at Rome, wh ere it is sai d th ose 
who drink are enchanted and arc forced to return 
again _ Across thi s stream, for a co nsiderable di s
tance, the cav~ extends, antI to reac h its remote ex
tremity and return, mually occupi es about ten to 
twel ve hour8. 

This cavern is one of nature's greates t wonders, 
and everyone who call EllOuld see i t. I ha ve only 
touched upon som e of i ts more important features_ 
To describ~ it fl!ll y , would require a yolul11o of no or
dinary proportions. 

LURAY CAVERN_ 

The entrance to the cavern is neal' the top of a low, 
smooth hill, not over one hundred feet above the val-
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ley len'I. Yon p:l~S dO"'n a J1 igh t of steps some thirty 
feet, l"erpellllicularly, \rlwn you entor the CaY8. Again 
you dcpcend about forty feet until YOll reach the" He
ception Room," which has a smooth J1 oor, and is about 
eighty fect square. This room is rathcr rough and 
unfinished when compared with the interior apart
ments of the cavel'I1. There are very few stalac tic 
formations, and those that are there a re dry, rou gh, 
and II nattracti ve. 

From the grand entrance there opens several nar
row nllllted pa ss-ways into chambers innuIY't'rable 
and indescribable, yast labyrinths, vary ing in size, 
E'tructuro and grandeur. As no tIro formations are 
alike, neither are an)' ("-0 of the apartments of the 
ca\'ern alike. Ef'ach roOlll has its cr.p'tallic particles 
pecnliar to i tself alone-some are dark, weird and 
HI\'flll, \rhile othors :Ire light, brilliant, and gorgeollS. 
Somo of the formations are of alnba"ter whiten ess, 
which present cal'l-ings thnt Irould clvfy the chisel of 
a Praxitil es or an ,\ n gelo to clJual thcm. Others are 
brown ancl unpolished. Others again are llla\'l·elo\l~ly 
beautiful; indecd for f'pl cndol' they seem to my mind 
to be nnparal!elecl. \rhy, the penci l 'of a Don) could 
not prcsent to tho human ('ye or imagination a scene 
that would half er}\lnl ono of these intcrior chambers. 
Ol-erh cad are stalactites as numercus almost as th e 
stars on a clear night, as white as alahaBter, and al
mo"t as brilliant as diamonds. On the Iralls hang 
draFcry, ~o natural that the foldings allllost \\'a\'o as 
tbc air rushcs by, and rustles among their lily-white 
festoon in gs. 

Upon the floor, all about you, a re dark, brown COI'

rUgatcd cleposits, damp and slllooth , some one, two, 
thrce, fil'c, t en, twenty, a nd eyen forty fcoot in h eight. 
All this is the growth of minute, imperceptible de-
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posits of the carbonate (If lime, cO Il\'eyed thither by 
the 11<'rcolations of \I'ater through the roof of the cavc, 
How long tlH'y ha\'(' b(·(· n funning, none can (elL 

It is agreed by gcologists, I bel icn·, that a square 
inch of thi" calcareous matter, will form in one hun
dred and twenty years, Ta'king thi s ba~;is as correct" 
it has been, perhaps, a million of years oince Fome of 
the ponderous otalagmites in this cal-ern bcgan to 
build, As the gradual drippings of water will WE-ar 
away the rock, so th e grndual drippings of water, im
pregnated with carbonate of lime, will build up grand 
towers of the BolidE',t II arblc an,] granit o, Some of 
these columns in th e Luray cavern measure twolve 
feet in diameter and are forty fcp! in he ight. 

Th e formati on of stal:lctites and st:llagmitcs in 
limestone cal-ems is pecu liar, and is worthy of note , 
Th o natural conclusion \\olllcJ he that the sta l<l gmite, 
bei ng 011 the floor of the ea roe, WOll Id , of cou rse, recei ,-e 
th e grea~er '111antity 01' carbonate of lime ill the water 
which fall., frum the roof, an,l hencp woulel f"rm morc 
rapidly than thc stalactite, w!tich a(lheres to the cei l
ing, This is only conditiunaily tnlP, If the water 
drips dowly , th e upper [ormation is the more rapid. 
and vice versa; and if the water falls from the c('ilil'lg 
in a stream, there is no stalactite formation at all, as 
all the carbonate of lim e is forced to the Hoor, and 
serves only to build lip the stalagmit E', 

Passi ng over the names of most of the rooms and 
apartments of the cavern, as they 'are of no interest to 
the general reader, I will, therefore, mention only 
thuse which present some special attraction_ 

The" Ball Room " is a magnificcnt chamber, at leas t 
fifty feet in diameter, with a floor as smooth, almost., 
as a carpel. Next comes the" Giant's Hall," with a 

18 
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ecilin~ of ninety feot, conroel with pem!:1nt ~pars, daz
zling in the lamplight; "PInto'" Canyon," with its 
deep aby;;s of sixty fcet, and the" Spectre Coll1!nn." 
which ~tand~ alone in its c1esob.tp grandeur, and 
"'hose gl00111 ad,l, to its beauty. '1'110re it has stood 
for ages as an angel senti'nel to guard, as ·i t were, this 
fearful chasm. 

You next reach the" Organ !loom," which derives 
its name from a stalactie formation whose fluted col
UIllIlS resemble the pipes of a massiye organ, and, in
deed, furnishes music as sweet when tapped gently 
with a cane 01' j:trk·knife. Then you enter tho 
"Dr.i.c1 nl Chr.lllbcr," and next in order comes tire" Fish 
Market," which is appropriately named. Upon the 
wall hang row upon row of I'i"h, of all colors and sizes. 
Of coun;e they arc not jlC'triliecl fish, but at a Jistance 
one \\'ould almo!'t dcdare that they are genuinc fish. 
Next you pnss through" The Cl'lllctery," with its 
marble hcadboards innumerablc. Next you pass the 
"Brokcn Column," an immense stalactito weighin~, 
perhap~, a hundrecl tons, which fell from some ,hock 
of IeI'm .firma. Then, going through the" Throno 
!loom," you reach a gulch, wherein lies a humfm skel
eton, of medium ,ize. The most of the bones aro cov
eredovcr with debris, but tho outline form of a man, 
or woman, is clearly defined. How, 01' \\'hen it came 
there, no one ~an 0\'011 l'ul'mise. J\Iy conelusion i .~ 

that they are tbe bones of a m:m, who pcrlwps \\'as an 
adventurer of thc olflen timos-not prC'historic, but an 
illllivicIu:r1 who lived ancI brcathed tince tho Re\'olu, 
tion. Oilo thing is certain, his light was snulTccl out 
quite suddenly, for ho fell at least tllirty feet to reach 
the ~pot wbere his bones now lie in the dreamless 
sleop of cleath. 

I now notice , briefly, the numerous springs which 
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arc foun(l in ncarly e\'ery interior room of the grotto. 
Some of them arc situated in the I\'alls, cased in with 
calearcous i ncrnstations. The watcr is purc ,1 nd 
limpid, and as dcar as cr."stal. On the [J"or of the 
C,tthedral is onc of the., c ;'IHing" cllca,cd with stone 
as II hite as Parian marble, ami heantifull,l' and fan
tastically orllamentccl. We read of lIcha dipping 
nectar frolll an immortal !'pring; of '"enu; chinking 
a liGation to the ~u\'creigllty of Pluto; ()f Titania, 
quecn of the FairiL'i', attenclell by her gorgeuu., train, 
sl))'inging t'I'UJil earth, ail' and sea; of Ponce de Leon 
dreaming of the Fountain of Youth, and of the I\'atcl' 
hill in the dC0p grutio beneath the sea-we hal·o. ·cad 
of all thcse in tht) mythological legend., of the past, 
but nOlle of them can surpass in 10"clines; this real 
fountain in t.he grotto at Lura}'. Ycrily truth is 
mightier than fleLion, and nature S~ll'Jl:15ses all cflores 
of art. The finitc mind is pOlI'erkos to illl'cnt :Illy
thing comparable with these mighty works of the 
Crca tUI'. 

The Luray cavern, thus far explored, covers about, 
sixty acres of territory, and numberlcos chambrrs 
ha\'e not yet been entered. It is thought by nlany 
that it embraces an allllo~t unlimited area. As it is 
nOli' kno\l'n, it is, in Illy opinioll, the granclest grotto 
in America. 

This C:1,'crn is situatell in :1 hill, on the ohare of the 
South Fork of the Shenandoal. river, ~c\'enteen miles 
from Stau n ton, eigh tecn III iles frolll IIa l'l'isonbu rg, Hllli 
thirty-two miles from Charlottes ,·illc. It is in tho 
midst of the far famed" Yalley of Yirginia," aml is 
therefore casily reached by buggy or on horseback. It 
is fuur miles from the ca \'e entrance to the b:1se uf the 
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BIlle Ilidge, anel about eighteen mile" from the foot of 
the Korth mountain, "hich i" the \.JOundary line of 
the Yalley on the north. 

The hill, in which the cave i" ~ituatcd, is about 
threc huncln'd f~et fr011l the level of the ril·er to its 
summit. The entrance of the cal·c is about one hun
dred and finy feet above thc !evel of the watcr. The 
bill, for two or threc Illile~, in either directiun from 
the ca\·e, is a continuous ledge of limestone cliffs, 
quite ragged, rugged and precipitous. 

We)"er':; eal"e is known all over the country, and it 
is maintained that for its extent and variety, the sin
gular .. )" of its ~tabctie concretions, the lli"position of 
its festoonings, the fantastic displays of drapery, and 
the sublimity and grandeur of it" scenery, it is not 
surpassed by anything in nature. The Luray cavern 
and the Maillmoth cave, are both more extellsive in 
area, and in the height of the ceilings, but no other 
"hole in the ground ., that I ha\·e thus far cxplored, 
is so exquisitely adorned in ,0 lavish a manner, hy 
the hand of the great I.\)1 as this one. The "iews alC 
as ·varied as thooe of the Kaleidoccllpe, are equal to 
them in beauty, and excel them in grandeur. There 
are ll1illions upon millions of calcareous llcpo,;ib UjJO.l 

the ceilillg; and walL" of all hues, sllarll'~, color:;, 
shapes anti "izcs. If you hal"e a vil"iJ imagination, 
you can see statue:;, all1lo,t a, perfect a, if they had 
been can-eel out by the arti"t's chisel; also thrones, 
columns and colonades as beautiful as tho,,,, which 
once adoruetl "the great city by the sea." In short, 
you can f-'ce anything you \rant. 

U pall en teri ng, .1 uU descend, at an a llgle of II i neteen 
degrees, through a small aperture, which cau.-us yon to 
stoop consitleraoly. After·tmveling about thirty feet 
you cnter tho" Statuary OI1<\moer," where you can 





"HELL HOO,I IN WEYEll'S CA \'E, VlIlGI;\IA. 
"Tile ceiling is thickly l'iet witu :stalactic fOflllatiolls, re:selubling paiutt!tl shells, aud the walls vreseut lJictures vf variolls 

birds and 1.1t.<1.Slll." - Page ~21. 
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look upon hundreds of columns of stalagmites, which 
very much resp mble a large room set offwith 8tatues. 
Next you enter "Solomon 's Templ e," which is a room 
thirty feet wide hy forty·fiv e long. On the walls of 
this room you observe mlls,i\'e sparry incrustations, 
which res~ l1lble a wateda]] frozen into icc. H ere the 
stnlactites are bea utiful and grand . The l1Pxt is the 
"Shell noom ," which is variegated and brilliant. 
The ceiling is thickly studdcll with ota lactic forma
tions, re8€'mbling painted shell s, and the 11' [\ ]] 8 present 
pictures of \'arious birds aIHl beas t .~. We pass through 
the" La\\',l'er's Olliee" and enter" \\'eyer's lIall," 
where we S('e th e old hunter, with his faithful dog 
besidte him, as it were, standing immortali zl'C\ in onc 
corner of th e room. Then come th e " Twin n oom," 
"the Daluotrnde," with a ceiling thirty feet high; 
then the " Tapestry Room," which conta ins many 
things of beauty. In thi s apartment there arc a great 
many calcareous deposits, which afforLl a \'arict.y of 
scenery. The walls are covCl'ed with most ~\t'gant 

drapery fantm'tieally arranged. Th('re YOll see the 
Bishop il~ his chancel with his clesk before him. In 
the distance rOll behold thc ruins of a magnificent 
old cast le, with its totte ring towers 1Iml broke-II col
umns. 

You next enter tho" D\'lIm Room," so nam ed from 
a thin stalactite extending froll1 the ceiling to the 
floor, so thin , indeed, that from :t gentle tap there is 
emitted a deep tone lik e that from a bas,; drum. From 
here YOII desce nd, about ten feet, into th e " Ball noolll," 
which is one hllnclred fee t long, thirty feet wille, 
and twenty,fh'c feet high. Th e floor is lC\'el and 
smooth, and it is not infr0'lllent for adancing party to 
spend several hOllr;; in thi s room, " tripping th e light 
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fan tastic." There are several dre8si ng n partments on 
either side, wllich are set off by staladic formation". 

You then ascend about ten feet, and passing through 
a sma ll opening, enter" Suntag's Hall." Suntag was 
an attache of the French legation , who visited the 
cave about tllil'ty years ago, ancl by f'ome means be
clime immured ill this apartm ent, whieh coufi ned 
him, as in a dungeon cell, for several hours. Passing 
on , you come to a natural precipice, sOllle fifteen feet 
lJigh, which is descended by Jacob's lnclder, amI leads 
yon into the" Gallery Itoorn. " Across one end of this 
large 1'00111 is a l1fltural calenrcollsdeposit in the shape 
of a gallery, full fifty fed in length, wllich is not sup· 
ported by a single colunll1 of any description. YOll 
next cntel' " Congress Hall," ancl in accordance with 
the eternal fitness of thingf', it presents a wild , gro
tesquc appear:! nce. The "Spar Cham bel''' comes 
next, and ill it there are many rich crystals of rare 
heanty. Xext comes" Washington H all," I"hich is the 
largest rOOlll in the ca ve. It, length is one hunclrecl :lnd 
tw ent.v-five fee t, height thirty fcet, I"idth abollj,forty 
fee t. It is studcledwith towers and pyramids of all sizes 
and fhnpcs. In the centre stands a tull and graceful 
statnc of "the Father of his conn try," cOI"creel ",ith 
white draper)'. 'I'll<' next is the" Diamond 1100111. " 

It has a tall ,teeple in the centre, and a Iar;!:c gallery 
at the end. In this ;!:allery arc a number of pendant 
stalactites, re!' embling the pipes of an organ, and 
when struck they sound \'Cry much like tappin::; tho 
k(·.I·s of a pian o. ,\ ron n(l the wnlls ma~' be seen folds 
of hc:l1'~' drapery, which sparlde like dinlllonJs, and 
flash like snmhine on a lake. 

In a room farther on, is a natnral bridge, thirt. ~· feet 
high and sCI'onty feeL long, which le::td;; into "J(·fT<·r
son's Hall ," which is the extreme cnd of the cav('. 
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The thickness of the earth above this room is tl\'O 
hundred feet. In this grand hnll stan(ls the" tOI\'CI' 
of Babel, "a column of f'talngmit.csel·enty-fil'e fcet in 
circumference, eonsistingof successive stor ie~, ol'al ill 
front., nne! full of artistic flutings. It is perhaps the 
grandest ~peeimen of calcareous formation in the en, 
tire cal'8. From this point tothe entrance is one and 
a quart"r miles. The floor, with one 01' t\\·o excep' 
tions, is perfectly dry. The temperature is fifty·folll' 
and a,h:llf degrecs Fahn'nheit, and nCI'er varies. 

liD\\' lung these stohetiies hal'e been forming is a 
question for scientist, to determine. A gla-s tUlll' 
bi er was placed under one of the drip.- :;ix years 
ago, and there has formed o\'er it a c:,)careous sub
stance, not thicker than a thin sheet of tissue paper. 
At this rate iL lllust 11,1.I'C required thousands upon 
thousancls of ycar:; for tile ll1a:;:;ivc columns tn builll 
up, as they arc seen in ovcry portion of tllC C,II'C, 

This rave \\'as difcol'crcel in 1801, by an old hunter 
nam ed D"rnnnl \\Teyer. On the hill,ille near by, he 
had a trap, [\l1d it ,yood chuck got it" foot fastcncd in 
it, and dragged it into the l·:L\"l'. Dernnnl trachel 
the anilllal into his el('n, and thn, discoI'cred the c:w
ern, now called aftcr his name-\\"('ycr's cave. 



CHAPTER XXIII. 

Four Years 'c on the Road." 

I T is claimed, I belieyc, that no person, however 
thorough hi", or her, CO\HRe in c0llege may have 

been, ran be complete in education without some 
months or years of travel. IIolyever this may be, it 
ca n not be den ied thn t one sees a grea t deal of the 
ways of the n'orld b,Y travel, and recei \'es much valu
able information whieh can not otherwise be ob
tained. It is ;:;aid that there is no knowledge so valu
able as that rocei \'cd in the school of experience. If 
this be true, and I have no reason to doubt it, it can, 
with equal propriety be claimed, that. the only cor
rect way to learn the ways of the world, is by rubbing 
up, so to ;;peak, agai nst the people. An old proverb says 
"One·half the world does not know how the other half 
lives." From what little I have seen, in my perambula
tions, almm't over the entire Union, I am prepared to ac
cept this proverb as unqualifiedly true. Oh, the sufrer
ingsall aro\111(1 us, IV hich are ne\'cr known except to the 
sufferers themselves, and which might be relieved, if 
only those able to comfort the sorrowing Inre ad\'ised 
of what is going on! Heart threads are snapping all 
about us. yet "'e know nothing of it, and are, there
fore, com parati \' ely can ten ted. Tholli'ancls u pan thous
ands of Ollr fello\\' countrymen li,'c claily upon a less 
supply of food, than falls from the tables of nnmbers 
equally as great. But unless one ll10ves about, and 
keeps his eyes anti ears open, and seeks to improve 
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himself al)ll thosc he IlW~t~, he ~ee~ notiling of tho:,e 
shado\\'s which hovel' 01'('1' so nlany of the ~ad homes of 
Ollr people, _'l.nd though he lIlUY be ev\,r ~o"cholarly, 
ifhe fail to iml'rol'p theopportunities gil'cn him, much 
of hi" life is \\'a,ttd, and the world is but little, and 
perlla ]ls, indeed. no better for hi, ha I' i ng Ii I'ed in it, 

:\Jy object, hOII'el'er, in this brief chapter, is not to 
philosophi"e upon the wnshine alld ~hado\\'s of our 
people, but rather to gi vo a fell' ob~er\'ati ' Jlls, made on 
trains, ancl at hotels and the like, during four years 
"on the road," as the bu,:i ness of ((Clreiing i, now 
termed. HoI\' many, many dil1ercnt eharactprs we 
meet daily. How lllany peculiar countenances and 
customs arc we rC'luired to look upon as II'? go from 
place to place. 1I(l\\' many men \\'e meet, and how 
few gentlemen, Hull' many 1I'0men, and how few 
ladies, how m:lll)' fuols, and how fell' wise people, 
male and female, arc \\'e required to fH'sociate with 
daily. Only he who has been" on the rO:ld" can 
answer thcse questions correctly; f'lr only thoO'e who 
travcl can cI'er meet ~uch a mixture, ~uch a "ariety 
of living human l)eing.-. 

At a hotel (ablc ;jti a young llHln, drcO'secl in the 
latest fa~hi<Jn; hail' parktl in the middle, and in boots 
so tigllt he call ocarcely breathe or lI':llk. OboeI've 
his trl'atmcnt of the \\'niter. Sl'e him act as if he 
owned the l'nil'crse, and expected, by-and,b.I', (0 1'1'0' 
cure a g1nclen :,pot or potato I'ateh ollt"ide, EI'CIl if 
he did not spen k a word, h is very actions \\'oulll ('ause 
you to feel fur him the must uttl'1' coutelllpt. 

At another table :;its a giddy girl, with banged 
hair, and other fixtures to 1l11lt.ch_ She is sitting in 
the parlor when dinner is announccu, and instead of 
going direct to the dining room, she returns to her 
chambe-r, ]luts on hoI' hat and walking cloak. amI \\'ith 
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powdered "collnten<1nee" enter, thE' dininp; hall as if 
she hatl jll~', rc:tllrned frolll a dri\"e, 01" a walk. 

Then, there i, the constitlltional "tlal1lphool," as 
Josh Hillings tc'rms hilll, Irho ncitllcr bas lHains, 
good clotlll's, nor nlon<'.\", HUI\" numerous this class, 
Yo:! nlcd thelll en'r,nrllerc. YOll callnot bo Ollt a 
cby Iyithollt ]",ing Ofi(: nl]ctl at the sllhlimity of their 
cfTronte r y-ronelll1f'll call it "check." But YOll IllUst 
"grin and lJear ii." .lllcl in the reading roOlliS and 
parlors of hotel,. on sleeping car.', on Ftcalller~, the 
\'eritalJlc ,\lfr0Cl Jin;d..:s are so nlll1lorollS th,jt yon are 
often telllpter! to l;ic~ them out of your Iray. But 
yeu do not kick-·ncI·er-jloliee-finc-!<Jck-up-rep· 
u tal ion-posi tion-caIICllllllll1c-disehargcel-danger· 
ous-\-ery. Theoe thing.-; l;eep you straight. Your 
haml is ramo\'cLI from YOllr hip l)ocl:cf , anel you pass 
on. The faro clcnlcrs "dead bcats," chronic I 0:1 fe 1'S, 
and t1'am]>s-as numcrous as cro~s ties on a railroad
are erc l'.y\\'ll ere yon go. Let liS pass thcm by, in si· 
lence, 

Thc "Bohemiall "-did you crcr mect him ? 1 do 
not meall tho~e pcrsons 'rho cOllle from Bohcmia, I 
refer to thosc indil'iduals who arc well educated, 
smarl, ~l'right1y, ',rho \nitc about as \\'ell on olle 
subject aE anothcr, ancl Up')l1 most c"erything write 
,rell aIHI ilL1l'ntl~" Thi" io the moclern ., Bohc'lnian." 
You weet him allllo"t c\'erywherc, but !,])('cially in 
thc I:lrgc cities. So far ns an}' real good growing out 
of his 1\'01'], is concerned, ill' is a superfluous mall; 
and yct, to ~Ol11C c1a"~es hc lllnkes himsl'lf usefu l. 
Those Iwrsons who l!!anago to get into ofIicia l posi. 
tion~, \\'ho hal'c unplastcrecl rooms in thc tIpper sto· 
riesof their brnins, so to :;peak, mnst h:ll'o n,;sistance. 
They must hal'c ncwspaper nrticles, speeches, ora
tions, and the like, To such, thc Bohemians render 
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yal!.!ablc aid. Thp.v \York so cheaply, that c\"cn rt 
sllIall ""Iaric<l charlatan oflicial can aflilnl to cOll1nlrtml 
their s('rylccs. EV('}):l fiJ':-t el<l~.'" r-:P<'C'Cll Oll Fillancc, 
or Oil International Law, or any qllc"tion illvohing 
the rnost cliflie-nlt anr! intricate rpH'stions of P"liti
cal Economy can be gotten from thc,;c n"hcmiJns, 
when tlw,\" arc "hard lip "-\\"hil'h is tlwir nnrmal 
condition-for a \Ycek or t\Yo's b()me! at a" friNlliver 
hotel," or:t secane! or third class bnanling hOllse. 

This class of outcasts-fur they seem to be withont 
home or fric]j(},;-arc n;o't nllll' emnS arounll State 
Legislatures, or at. the Kational Cnpital, \\"Iwn Con
gn·s.5 18 In sessIon. At such l'l:ices, they perh:ll's, finll 
most to clo, and nHpllls labor al\\,:l.\,S fluab to\\"ard 
thos" points \Yhere the dcmanll for it i" grcat,·st. To 
look UpOll tl1cm gl·nerally excite";:l fl·ding llf pity, :l.llcl 

yl't lI,,'y rl':III)' do not, in:l ,tlic( 8ense, lllerit eithe!' 
symp:'thy or support. They arc ('ol1ll'l'lr ' nt to do any 
kine! of ",or!;, but SI'C'lll to be too ind"knt to keepa po,i
tion whrn one i~ given then}. Tlll'ydo llot ~d\\,:I'ys ex
actly fullill the nwa~nrr:of that old ~aying, ,. That crr
tain ine!i\'idual~ 'Irc too nicl' to w"rk, and too grlod to 
steal,"-fo!' ,,·c frC'lllcntly find thl·ir fing:(·rs sticking 
to things ",ieh do not bdung: to them, and afterwards 
cOlHcrting thcm to their own i IIlli ,"idllal mc. This, 
ho\\"c\"c1', is not apJrlicaulc to all of them, fot' a great 
many of their nUlllbel" arc honorable and upright 
llwn. 

Bohemianism, in my opinion, shoulll be discour
aged uy nil good eiti7.em. l'IIen shonld not be snp" 
ported in idleness of any kind, anrl nlthongh the a\'er
age Bohclnian seen)s anxious to get a job, he is gen
erally id"," If a pcrsoll is COlnpi'll'nt and able to toil, 
nncl refuses to do it, he shonld be made to do it, at' 

cense "tramping." If tlri" lllethod, or principle, II'cre 
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adopted, and fully ca rri ed out, illiellectlwl tramps, as 
We'll as all others of their class, would be necessarily 
fo rced ojft he road , To accomplish this ,,'auld be a 
reli ef to thollOands, Th e conclu sion, therE'fore, natur
ally follows, t!lat the sooner tramping of eve ry kind 
is pronounced disreJlutable and disgraceful, the better 
it will be, not only for those most direc tly concerned, 
but for the whole country as well. 

'ViII there neve r come a day when all men, who 
ha,'e not already secu red a competency, shall be re
quired to g ive an honest day's toil for an hone~tday's 
pny? :\lay we not hope that there will come a time, 
not far in the future, when all pel"'ons ,yj ll be guided 
by c0n.'cie?lcc in e,'ery thing the,)' do? Even now there 
are thosc among llS who wou ld not seal' their con
sciences for mi ll ions of treaO'nre; but. their numbers 
arc I'cry small. There arc others, again, who arc 
gu ided b," conscience in their modes of Ii "i ng and in 
their d('[tiings Idth tlleir fl,llo\\'8, or at least to some 
extent they try to be; bllt when it comes down to 
sucCess or failure by sticking to this rul e or by giving 
way, they froquently break over a nd " sl ip the yard
stick," or I ighten the scales ttwy sell by. Th e great 
mas.> of mankind, I fear, labor on ly for Sllccess, and in 
order to trinmph , their consc icnccs arc lost sight of, 
scared and buried out of sight in their dealings with 
each other. 

It was 'Shakespeare who said, "Comcience makes 
cowards of us nll." This is hardly true now-a-days, 
although when it was writte,l it was no doubt correct. 
But at that time there were not mallY tramps abroad 
in the land. Now they arc num bered by tens of 
thoui3ands, Until t.his great army of chronic loafers 
is chec ked in its onward march to ruin, we may not 
hope, we cannot hope, for a bettcr s tatc of affairs than 





i A RA !DEI{ PROCURING A LUNCH. 

H O:t l im{'s Ihey nl'e forced to lie on the n.wr of log cabin!'!, in the woods, and 
subsbt on <,or n-bread, butter-milk , allll other Ihlll gS to ruatcb."-Page 238. 
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at pre~ent exi"t. Certainly we cannot e:'1lPd con
science to be thr rule and guide of our dealing,; with 
each other. unle.'s c I' c r." ll1an pn(\(lle" hi" OWI1 ("anoe, 
and, to a certain extcnt, carns hi.-' own living oy th e 
Fwenl of his orow. 

In connection II·ith what I hnl'c F"i,llIoI)I'c, I call 
to mind an anecdote I read a long time ago, whi ch il
lustrates the saying that ( (fllilt!) C011.,ri"'l("e nerd, 1(0 

. nrc((·'cr. I wish i, wcre po,siole to c!evi<e ,OIlW way 
by which gil wrong c!U('l"" coulc! he malle to see their 
error", amI flee from them, as the t.wo pnsons in this 
anecdote ran froll1 each nther, not k nOI\"i ng who the 
other was. The stor.1' goes: OI1(-e 11 pon ,t ti 111" thC're 
lived a colored Inan ; a pretty nice old eLlIOt'cd gentle
man; ajolly and entirely h.oncst sort of a fdl()w; Ill1t 
he was \'cry fond (If· "'aterll1elon, and that was the 
only of[(,11'0 tbat could be brought against. him. 11e 
was fond of watermelon and l,e did not ha \-e a ]latcl1 of 
his own, but there was a man who owned a patch who 
lived not far away. Th ere was something jlPculiar 
abou this appeti tc f,)r waterm elons. lIe seem' d to en-
joy thum -after dark more than at any other time. TIe 
l1el-or eat them in the miJc!le of the (by, but when 
the sun went down and the stars came out, he hall an 
unconquerable dc:, ire for them. One night he had -:
this appetite come on, and he went down th e road till 
he came to this watermelon patch. He knew all 
abou t it. He 100ked 1, p and dow n the road, to the righ t 
and to the left; and finally heelimbed over th e fenc e and 
found himself in the patch of mel0ns-great big mel-
(ll1S l.ying all about him. He licked hi'llips in antic
ipation of the delightful feast. IIe eli,l not want to 
waste any time, therefore he did not take up anything 
he could find, but first went about and selected a mel-
011 he thought would snit him. Then he would try 

19 
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it and rap on it, and listen to the ~ol1nd, and if it did 
not f30und right he wou1,1lay it down again. Finally 
he found a great big melon that suited him, and he 
put it under hi~ ann, but he did n(,t go away; he was 
not sati~fied with one melon. lIe searched around 
and fOd\l(1 another that suited him, and 'put it under 
hi s arm abo. !-low he was pretty well tixpcl, so 110 
thought he woulel go 11011JO, and he "'as just going 
homo when he IleaI'd a noise. It sounded like a horse 
coming down the road, and he saw under the starlight 
a hor~e and a rider ('onJing towards him J-Ie was a 
little frightened, \wcausc he thollght it was the owner 
of the melons; indeed, he was real frightened; and 
when the horoe stopped, he didn't know what to elo. 
In the field were 11 llullJb('r of black stumps which 
had been burned on the outside, an(1 he thought he 
would get elo\\'n and look like 11 stump: alld he did 
so, ~nrl he looked just like a burnt stump; and he kept 
ju:;t as still as t.he "tump he imitated. The man on 
the horse stopped and looked all about, to tho right 
and (0 the leiL, and finally dismounted nnd looked orer 
the fence. He seem3d to be having some sort of a 
cOl1\'ersatioll with hi:; conscience. Finally he got over 
the fence. The old darkEY kept a~ still as a mouse, 
and nOYer ,aid a \,"ord. Tho man climbed over the 
fence and \ras looking about., and the colored man 
thought he \ra, looking for watermelon thie\'es, and 
k<,pt still. The man finally found a 111elon to suit 
him, but he coulll not tell as \rell as the colored man 
the quality of it.. The old mnn had had many years 
of experience, because the patch \ras next to his shan
ty. The man searched for his knife', but probably he 
did not ha\'e any knif(·, at least he failed to find ono, 
w he thought it would be a good idea to hreak the 
melon open. He looked around for something to 
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break it on, anc] he found a stump. IIe said to llim
self, I will bre'lk it on this stump, and he li fted it 
high, and SllJa,h it came down on the otump, but it 
\\"as not a ~tUlllp. it \\'as that old colored man 's head, 
He thought th e re Iyas not any doubt that he \\"as dis
cOl-ered, and aIYay he went lickc·ty-cut , throngh the 
fi eld. Th e nun seeing th e stump jump up, thought 
it was the old scratc h after him for~tealin g, and away 
he went aL,o. Thl' )" dropped the melom in th ei r 
fli ght , and did not sto p to pick them up, and perhaps 
th ey nel-or ,tole nny 1110re melons in nil the future of 
th eir lil' cs-nt k a" t, let us hope they neyer did. 

That \\"hich l1nnoys m e mo;;t in my journeys on 
railroads, during t h e winter season, is the rnising of 
car winclo\\'s by persons unu sed to tra\' eling. It is the 
unfailing pr,lc:tice of the count ry yok el, \\"ho bonrds a 
train , to leal-e th e door of the car opcn, and th en so 
soon ns he finds a seat- Iyhi eh is usua lly th e fir:,t one 
h e comes to-up will go the window , the m ore conl'c
ni ently to enabl e him to look out ng the train rmhes 
on\\"nrcl. Th e th ermom eter may be below zero, but 
th e window "'ill remain hoii'tecl, unl ess ,Olr,e one pos
itil'ely prote!'t", whi ch no gentleman likes to do. I 
hl1,\"e often sat in my HcaL and alm o-t literally frozo, 
becam'e of this Iwath en cu;,tOIll. ;\fnn)" tim e!'] ha\'e 
noticed th e g reen tral'(,ler si ttin g \Yitll hi s hea'! peer
ing out of the \rindow , while :\Ianitoban breezes 
fanned his lock." iJut "eemtd to concern him no 1I10re 
than if it were a ~[ay.day zephyr playin g again,t his 
iron ch ec k. Perhaps it was sinful , indeed, I confe!'s 
that it wa<, but often kll'e I wish ed for n bumper to 
clip ofT a head "'hich hung loo,e l," out of a ca r win
dow, and thu s wus th e cause of actual suflering to all 
the other passengers, frum the exee,,,i,'o bit ing cold 
which was in this way admittecl to tho car. Go wh ere 
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yon will, yon lI'ill always find the in expe rienced tral'
elt'r, Il'jih his cal' window raised, he it el'cr EO dusty 
or cold, and the rest of the passengers are thoreby 
eithor forced to freeze 01' be almost buried beneath the 
dust which rushes throu gh the opening, 

J\Iany time~, 011 account of ascarcityof scats in the 
" ladies car," I hal'c ,"itt for hours in the" smoker," 
and II'lIS forced to breathe the foul ail', poisonell with 
the fumes of tobacco, until I could scarcdy ,tancl 
alone, Hundrcd:; of case's of pneull1oni[t and con
sumj>tion are annually produced in this lIIanner; ,i'et 
no onl' prote~t:;, and the weak lunged are thus hurricd 
to their gra I'C'" The aroma flOm a good cigar i" not 
unpleasant, but for m en to smoke beside you, behind 
you, and opposile Y"u, cigars, principally made fr0111 
cabbage leaves, wrapped up in inferior to"acco, is 
more than a prize fighter ought to be required to el1-
dUl'c. To say the least, it certainly is a disgrace to 
the traveling public, For hOLll''', and hours, I have 
sat amicI such surroundings; and to add to my dis
comfort anel dil'comfiture, beneath my feet would he 
puddles of [un bier, so filthy that a pig would hasten 
by them, But so long as tobacco groll's, lllPn lrill C0l1-

tinne to Ge filthy, for they will per:,ist in lI"ing it if 
the heal'en's fall. HOII'el'c!', the TIcHlator II'rote 
nearly tll'O t!.ollmncl ycars ago, " Let him that is filthy, 
be filt!.y ~till." 

The me n on trains" II'ho s ing," especially at night, 
I"hen others de,;jre to sleep, and the men II'ho persist 
in talking, are cOllSum1nate Gores, lOU may be read
ing a bouk, a'1d arc deeply interested in it, yet some 
lllall bef' idc, or behind you, insists upon talking to 
you, II'hether you are willing or 110t, Ilo desires to 
knOll' your name, where you are from, wherc yon are 
going, alHl see ms espccially anxious to know what 
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your business i5. H e mu st know all your sec rets, or 
he will keep hi s pump working until yon see k :1110th
er seat. How , un(ler snch c ircum stance" yon long for 
the jaw bone of an rr,s with which to slay thi s two
legged animal on the spot. 

Th ere are mnny other nuisances on tmin' , snch as 
crying bnbies-I mean bad babies-me n talking poli
tics, lllen cnrsing, men drinking. All these things 
very grcatly annoy the majority of tra I-del'S. 

But I must not forget the conductor. A, a rul e h e 
annoys one greatly. You may lH\\'o been without 
rest the greater portion of tw cnt)--four h ours, an d 
Il'hen YOll get on a train , after showing your ticket, 
you at once fix yotm;elf for a nap. In a fow minut es 
you are a,leep, alld th e gent le roc kin g of the ca r 
makes your r es t all th e s wo c· t er. How delightfully 
you are "i tuated. J m;t tlwn, al ong COlllOi' th o con 
ductor, lamp in hallcl. l"llll hal'e already "hown him 
your ti",kPt, and surely h e will not de, irc t o [,Cf' it 
again. You arc mistakcn. H" reacll es Ol'er, gr~os 
you hy the "boulder, or pUllches 'you in the ril", nnd 
crics ont " ti cket." You jump to your fect, and fo], a 
moment you odi e l' o that th erc llns bee n an ":1I'(h
quake, a colli,;j oll, or [t tJ'cH lc ha i' gil'en \\'~,l', or ,O llI e 
pas'c nger has becn shot; but bes ide you "lands tbe 
blal1l1 co nrln ct il l' II'~iting to 'ee your chcc k. It i~ 

only h e, nothing morc. Th ere ba,.: not been any 
catn'tropbe on or to tb e train. Tn,.:(ant cleath \\, ould 
hardly b,~ too ":C\'cre J,uni,hlll cnt for a t. tick(·t 
puncher " at, thnt p:!rtic ul nr lllom cnt, in your min d 

Th o s warms of hotel por(crs \\'ho litH:!lly a(('I('k 
perl;o ns as they get ofr train;; at thf' depots "f tu\\'ns 
and l'illages, arc al",o a I"t'ry great nnnoyalll'e. t ' nleos 
you l"\I" e cletcrmincd, in :1 .han';c, at. I\'hi eh hut el 'you 
intend to ]lut lip, the Arab pcr",is t ing for " oncbhci",]." 
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is no less annoying than these rude porters, and they 
are e'lually difficult to ~hako off. Keady all citie~, 
and a great many towns, cia not allow hvtd porters, 
or hackmen to approach passengers to drUln tlleir 
C118torn. This is a proper regulation, and ~houlcl be 
enforced e\'er~"w here. 

r ha\"c heanl a great many pcrsons say of traveling 
men, " They have an easy time. It is nothing to ride 
around. \"hat a delightful bw,ine's it i~, &0." There 
ne\"er was a greater mistake than (hii'. Traveling is 
the most trying and exhausting labor that any Ol1e 
can e ngage in. In traveling, one i ~ required to ride 
on horseback, in hacks, in buggies, through rain and 
in sunshine, and at all hours of the day and night. If 
only re'luired to travel along railroads, or on water 
courses, it would not be so taxi ng to tho bOlly or mi ntl ; 
but those who arc ., on the road," know that this is 
not all, and by no means the worst that is required of 
them by their employers. I h:we had con8iderable 
eXJkrienco in different branches ofbusincR8, and I un
hesitatingly pronollnce tr:L\"eling tbe hardest \york I 
0\"01' did. Tben, let no one turn up his nose at the 
"drumlller," [tnd my, "your yoke indeed is easy and 
your bLll'Lien is light." 

The oagg'lge men on trains have, \vithin a few 
years, gotten to be, in fome rcopectR, not only 
nui"ances, but, as property destroyer", they are posi
ti \'C', do\\'nrigh t fraucls, 11 pon those \\' ho t ra \"e I. N oth
ing short of leather or iron-bom;\l trunks will, now·a
days, l'nLillrf.' lungcr than a trip or t\yu. I ha\'o stood 
by anel seen trunks often thro\\'n frulll baggage cars 
\\'ith such force, that they \\'ero literally maRhell into 
pieces, To Eec bag.c;agc men handling trunks at rail
ro:\(1 staliuns, one lIQuId suppose that imtead of mil
road nHlnagers rqJl'imanciing their \'lllploycs [or ap-
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parently trying to break things into pieces, they on 
the contrary, admire them all the more for th eir care
lessness. 

In this eonnedion I reproclllco a short poem written 
by the "Funny man" of the Bu rlington JlrlH'kcye, 
entitled, 

THE IDYL OF TIn; TIAGG.\GE )IA:\". 

\Vith many a Cllr,e the trunks I lJitch, 
With many a i'hout. and Fully; 

At slatiofl, ~idilllf, cro~~ing, Rwiteh, 
On mounta in grac1(> , or HIlley. 

I hea \'1::', r pn.",h, I pling. r too;;:-" 
\Vith vigorou;; endeavor; 

.A nd men may Fmile:>, and men grow cross, 

But I sling my trunks fon:\'er, 

Ever! Ever! 
I bu:-.t trunks forever. 

The paper trlink from country town 
I balances and dandle~; 

I turn it once or twice around, 
And pull OUt both the hanell e.'. 

And grumLle o,er tra\('ling b:1g~ 
And mon~tron:;; Fample C::tf"('F, 

But I can sma~h the m:1ker'F brags 
Like plaster·pari~ vases! 

They holler, hol ler, a.": I go, 
But (hey canllot . .:.top me never; 

For they will Je,tl'njn:-;t what I know, 
A trunk WDn't last f01'f:-Ytl" ! 

En>r! Never! 

And in and oull wim1 about, 
And here T . .:.nLlsh :1 kic."'tl~ l'; 

I turn a grip-. .;;acJ.:: in."jt!e out 
Three times a tla,\' at le:l:--t. ~ir; 

I tng, I jC'rk, [ Fwt'::tr, 11'wl'af, 
I to:":,, t hl~ light \·<11i~e.'l.; 

Awl 'i\ hal':-I too big to throw, 1'011 bt't, 
I'll fire it roullll in pieces. 
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They murmu~, mmillur, €'\'"erywhere, 
But I wiil hEed them never! 

For women we€p and strong men swear, 
l'JI claw their trunks forever! 

Ever! E\'er! 
I'll bust trunks forever. 

I've cowed the preacher with my , ... rath, 
r ~corn the .Judge's ermine; 

l'Ye F:pilled both brief and sermon, 
And book~, and sock:;, and card:,,) and ftrings, 

Too numerOllS to mention; 
And babies' clothes and women's thing~, 

Beyond ILly ~oruprehell;-::ion. 
I've !':pillfd, and fl;cattered, and slung 

. As far it!' !"pace could ~e,er; 
And scatter, !"catter, Cold or young, 

I'll ~catter things forever! 
E,er! Ever! 

Scatter thing') fore\ er. 

The disgust of the people of ?lIa_mchusetts at their 
yexatiol1s a1ll1 I(N'es from baggage ruined on trains, 
was such that the State Legi,lature, some years ago, 
passed an act making baggage Fmashing a high crime 
and misdemeanor. Since tllen, raill\"a~' porters and 
baggage men handle all goods entnlstec1 to th em as 
tenderly as possible. Imteac1 of dUlllping trunks out 
of the cars, regardless of the Icngth of the 'fall , they 
now carry them out, or slide them dOI\'n a plank, pre
pared for the purpose; illlcl, in fact, the~' 1110\'0 things 
as careflllly and safely as if it were clone by the 
O\\"l1er himsrlf. This is well. Ld us hope that other 
States, imleec1, all States, 11l1'.\· 'luickly place a s imilar 
lal\" upon their statute books. 

T11e long ]l:ltionce and forlwarance of our tray cling 
public is an enigma. IVhy we, as a nation, suffered 
and sn fl'el' theso raihnl~' ro\Vclies (I mean onl.\' the 
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rough ones, of course), thus to treat and mi"treat 
us, is to me incomprehen sible. 

Very early in the history of railroads in England, 
S0otland, Ireland and Wales, rail way directors and 
superintendents ifsuell the most peremptory orders 
to their subordinates, in regard to th e handling of 
baggage. Instant dimlissal is the fate there, of any 
unfortunate hand against whom a \\"~Il founded com
plaint is made for careless , or ineffic ient, or mali cious 
treatment of citizens' property. 

The amount of tra\' el ,yhich is now done by C0111-

mercialmcn is si mply \yonderful. Some one has csti-. 
mated that there are nOlv neady nin ety thou sand of 
this class of business men on the roads, throughout 
tbe United St!ltes. Travel as you will, eyerywhere 
you go, yon will meet them. Among th e monntaim, 
on horseback and in spring wagons, sample cases in 
haml, you com e u pan them, as they wend their weary 
ways to the places where goods are sold, almost, in
deed, beyond the pales of civilization. Ko mountain 
is too rugged to prevent them from crossing, an(1 no 
road too rough to deter them from getting o\,or it. 

They necessarily become ]"[Ire judges of men, and 
therefore i1ccommodate th ell1 sel \'es to all claoses . 
They will knolV more about a town in a few days, 
after they hav e il1Yacltd it, than the people who ha,'c 
Ii vee! there for years. They are e\,e r wel collle at hotels, 
and where\'er they go, they seem to carry with them 
promise of life, stir and progres;<, The commercial 
tnn-eler who has long been connected with a lead ing 
house, is regarlled as one of its most valuable mem" 
bers. He has built up a trade by personal address 
and popularity, and any business man, worthy of the 
name, appreciates his services and deab with him ac-
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cordingl.\". He is well paid, is allow ed vnrations, and 
hi~ snlary runs on during ,ickne:,s. 

It is both amming and interesting to hear a group 
of commcrcinl tra velers rom 1'a ri ng notes, regal i ng 
eacl) other with 13torics, and eli \'iding up 130m e Ilew 
empire betw ee n th emsehes. Th e insensibility to 
fatigu e, t.h e unfailing good humor, and the ready wit 
of tll e,e men always attract the nttention of an ob
server, as they see m to typify mnny of the traits of 
the Americnn charadeI' which ha\' e made this coun
try as great and prosperous as it is. 

!\Inny times th ese co mm erc ial m on, as they trav el 
throu gh mountain sections in th e South, hav e bee n 
t aken for GO\' crnm ent detectiv es, and cor,sequ ently 
ha \'e been forced to heat a ha st!' retreat. While they 
were not in GOI'ernm ent employ , I hn\'e, Oll more oc
casi ons tban one, gotten information from them which 
enabl ed me to break up a number of moonshine dis
till eri es. 

Th e " drumm ers," as a rule, are intelligent, indus
triolls, energetic gentlemen. Many of them, are wild 
and rattling, but by this, my assoe iations with them 
ha\'e l ed me to beli c l" e, they m ean no hnrm. Their 
bu si ness is to se ll goods, and at th e samo time enjoy 
th em selves as bes t th ey can. Lik e the moonshine 
raiders, oft tim es th e.\' are forced to li e on th e fl oors of 
log cabins in the woods, and subsist on corn bread, 
butte r-milk, ancl oth er things to matcb. Still, th ey 
haye their fUll. And why sh ouldn't th0,Y? Poor fel-
101\' s ! they oft en 11:11' 8 it harel, but lJl'ight flll1 shine 
al ways follow s dark storm clouds ; anc! so, occasionally, 
th e sun of comfort drops his pencilled rays of radiant 
light upon tbeir patbways, as thcy journey tbrough 
th e worlel. 

Without intending to reflect upon, or in any way 
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di sparage the comm ercia l trav(,lers' cond uct in the 
pas t, )'E't !; in ce rity ancl truth com l,el me to relliark 
that, within th e la st few month", th e drumming uus i
ness, in a moml se nse , has been wonderfu lly imjJro\,€(1. 
In this important resJle'c t , it is l1 nCJlIe~ ti onably on the 
up-grade, Th ere is now in existence, th ough of 'll~it" 
recent origin, an assoc iati on for the inl))!'o\'cllle nt and 
protection ,of cOll1merciul tr;\\' clcrs, It is a gmn d, 
good thing, and lias alrcady pro \'Cd a blessing to many 
a poor" drumm er," away from 111)me a1)(1 fri cnds , out 
in th e cold world, sad and alone, 

The object of the association, as stated abo\'E', is 
moral and intell ec tual impro\'ement" and at the same 
tim e protec ti(ll1 for those" on tbe road." Reading 
rooms hn\' e been e~t [l lJ li " h ed in many towns al)(I 
citi es, and lectures arc gi \'en , so th at the" drummer" 
a t night, weary and lonely, insteH(1 of going to the
atres and other questionable places of aml1sement., 
can there be ente rtained, instrl1ctcd and cared for, 
Before another twel \'cll1onth, perhaps almost eyer)' 
commercial man tra\'c l ing in thi s country, will ue 
enrolled as a member of thi~ as~ociation, And tben, 
without,being necessitated to paste the XXIVth psalm 
in his hat , as a constant reminder of his duty and re
sponsibility to a high er po\\' er tban man, it is hoped 
the " drumlller " can Ii \'e, while" on the road," a just" 
moral andl1r, right life, 

., Le t llsst rcngt hen o ne ::1I10 Ihor, 
"'Id le the years are rolling on: 

Seck t() raise a f:llien brot h el', 
Whil e the y ears ure rolling on. 

'j ill. throughout creation 'f:; land, 
)Ien for the right shall stand, 
[ All'.1 dcrcntlolll' noble band,] 

\Vhil c the yeal's arc ro lling on." 

THE El'D, 
















